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To His Royal Highncfs Prifice

GEORGE

of

VmmarJ^

Lord High Admiral of
latid^ and Ireland, and of all

Her

Majcfties Plantations,

and Gerieraliflimo of all Her
Majeflies Forces, &c.
4

May

A

it pleafe

Your Royal

ffighneft,

Mong/l the NumeroHS Croud
of Congratulating Jddref"
fers, the

Ijlanders defcri*

bed in thefollomng Sheets prejtme
to approach

they

can

Your

nm

Royal Ter/on

"without fujficion

5

^

h^elity

to the

Queen o/^nglan(j^'

faj

Dutj

to

their

a T>a&i^S£rmce

to i»ho/e Tredecejfors all

of them
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Dedication.

formerl) h^lmged^
that they

fMres
way,

•

»

They can

honoured

aife

mth

hoajl

the Se^

of Might Kings qf Nor-

TUfho

at this day, i»ith forty

Kjngs of Scotland, and four
^Ireland, lie Entombed in the
eight

Ifland oj

Jona

then for jome

^hey ffefume

a ^lace Foetid

;

peculiar

that

their great dijlance

it

SanUity.

is oxieing

to

from the Im-

perial Seaty rather than their nfant

of Isative Worth, that
have been fo

little

By Improvement

their Ijlands

regarded, nphich

might

render a

confiderabk acceffion ofStrength

Riches

to the

Crom^

and

as appears

.

by a Scheme annexed to the folknp--

mg

Treatife,

h.thcrto

erful

They have Juj^erd

nnder the

mnt

of a

.

p0t»'

and a^ulionate Tatron, TrO'
vidence
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The Bedicadoit
vide nee feems

to h<fve

Natural Clam

Highneis

^

io

given them a

Your

M

it

Royal
be Jm(l

frefiimption for Jo Sinful a

to

hope

they

for

jo great

do .humbly

prayers

to

God^

join

Natm

a ^Icflv.g^

mth

their

that the Trote-

Uion which they hope fir from tr^o
Princes of Jo much "Native IVorth

and Goodnefs^ might be conttnud
in %ur Royal Tojlerity to all Generations 5 Jo Trays
4

May

icpleafe

your Royal. Highnefi,

Your HiglmeiTcs moft Humble

md

moil Obedienc Sei vaac«

Af. Martin,
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Weftern Iflands of

Scotland^

which make the SubjeA of the
following Book, were called by the
Ancient Geographers yBhud<c, and Hi?hrideSf but thty knew To little of theni
that thpy neither agreed in their
iior

Number.

liar to thofe Ifles,

Name

Perhaps it is pecur
that they have never

been defer ib' j till now by any Man tha^:
t^as a Native of the Country, or had
travelled them.
They were indeed
touch d by 'Bogthius, Bifliop
l8«chamwfy and Jobnftotty in their Hiftories
of SiOtlmdf bat none of thofe Authors
were ever there in Perfbn ; fbthat what
they wrote concerniog em was upon
truft frotri oihers.

had

who

^Buehattum

it is

true,

Information itomDonald Monro,
had been in wiany of 'em, and

his

therefore his «^ccount

has hitherto appeared,

is

the

but

befl:

k muft be
••

-

.

that

ownd
•

I
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owa d
Great

very imperfeft ; th&c
defign'd the Hiftory and not

that

Man

it is

Geography of his Country,and cbere*
(ote in him it was pardonabk. ficiidesy
iioce his time, there's. a great Change ia
the Humour of the World, and by conNalequence in the way of Writing.
caral and Experimental Phiiofophy has
been much improv d ilnce his days, and
the

therefore Defcfiptions of Countries with-

out the Natural Hiftory of 'em,

now

juflly reckoned to

This

I

arc

be defective.

had a pat ticulaf

i egard

to in

the follon^iog Defcription, and have
every where taken notice of the Mature
of the Climate and Soil, of the Produce
of the Places by Sea and Land, and of
the Remarkable Cures performed by the
Natives meerly by the ule of Simples^
and that in fuch variety as I hope will
make amends for what Defcwls may be
found in my Stile and way of Writing ^
£or there'^ a Wantoanels in Language as
Well as in other thirds, to which my
Couiitrymen of the Ifles are as much

gangers,

as to other Excefles

a 4

which are
too
Digitized

TTje Preface,

too frequent in many parts of Euro^/
We ftudy Things there moie than
Words, tho' thofe that undcrftand our

Language mufl: own that w6
have enough of the latter to iofortn
the Judgment, and work upon the Affecftions in as pathetick a manner as any
other Languages whatever.
But I go
on to my Subjc<5b ;
14ativ€

•

.

The Ifles
known,

here defcrib'd are but

little

only by
Strangers, but even by thole under the
or coiifidered,

fame Government

The Mcdcrn

not

<and Clinriate.

Itch

after the

ledge of Foreign Places

is

Know-

fo prevalent,

Mankind bellow
little thought or time upon the Place of
their Nativity
it is become Cuftomary
in thofe of Qj^ality to Travel young
that the generality of

•

into Foreign Countries,

wlulft they are

abfcJute Strangers at horrie ^ and many
of them when they return, are only

loaded with luperficial Knowledge,
the bare

Names of Famous

Stately Edifices,

Paintings,

as

Libraries,

Fine Statues, Curious

late Fafhions,

new

Difhes,-.

new
4
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Tunes, new Dances, Painted
Beauties, and the like.
The Places here mentioned afiofdno

new
'

fuch Entertainment,

the Inhabitants in

general prefer Conveniency to Orna-

ment, both in
rel,

Houfes and Appa-

their

and they rather

than oppteft
of Eating and

fatisfie

Nature, in their way
Drinking ; and not a few amot^ them
have a Natural Beauty, which excels
any that hai been diawn by the fineft

The Land

and

the, Sea that

encom-

produces many things Uleful
and Curious in their kind, feveral of

pafles

it,

which have not lutherto been roention'd

by

'

the Learned

;

this

may

afford the

Theorift TubjeA of Contemplatbn,
fincc every Plant of the Field, every
Fiber of each Plant, and the leaft Parcide of the (biaUeft Infea carries with it
the impreis of its Maker; and if righdy

conHdei d, may read us Let^tures of Di"
vinity and Morals.

The

Uktndid*
foe the moft part labour under the want
of
•

Inhabitants of theie

a.

Digitized by
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of knowledge of Letters, and othec
and Sciences ; notwithufeful Alts
ftanding which dtfeA, they (eem to be
better vers'd in

the £kx>k of

Nature,'

cbaa many that have greater opportunities of iinprovemeat i this wilL appear
plain

and evident to the judicious Rea-

der,

upon a view of the

fuccefsfbl

Pra^ice of the lilanders in the preiervation of their Health, above what the
generality of Mankind enjoys, and this
is perfomn'd mterly by Temperance,
and the prudent ufe of Samples, which,
as we are afiur'd' by repeiU:ed Experi-.
ments, £iil not to remove the mod
ftubborn Didempers, where the bed:
prepar'd Medicines have frequently no
iiicce(s.

This

I relate

the Authority of

many

not only from
of the Inhabi-

who are Perlbns of great integrity,
likewife from my own particular

tants,

but

and thus with Cel/us they
fitft make Experiments, and afcexwatds
proceed to reafon upon the Efieifts.
Humane Induftry has of late advanced
u ft ful and experimental Fhilolophy
yery
Obfervation ;

*
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much, Women and illiterate Peihave in Come meafure coritributed
k by the diicovefyof (bme uiefiil

Very
fons
Co

Cures ;

Nature is Urgc^
much of it wanes flill to be culciva*
ted by an ingenious and diforeet application ; and the Curious by their Obfeivations might daily make ^mbcr ad«
vances in the Hiftbiy of Nacure,
tkt Field

and

Self prefer vati on

and

living Creature,

veral Animals

natural to every
thus we fee the fe-

is

of the Sei and the Land

lb cireitil oC themfetves,

what

liicely

is

as to obferve

agreeable, and

what

if

and accordingly they
diafe the one, and reje(5l; the 6ther.
The Husbandman and (he Fifiier
hurtful to them,

could

expe<^ but little fucceis without
obfervation in their feverai Employments, and it is by obfervation that the
Phyfician commotlly judges of the
dition of hi^ Patient.

A Man

Con-

of Ob^

fervation

proves often a Phyfician to
himfeif, for it was by this that out Anceftors preferv'd their Health till a good
old

Age
^

r

and rhat Mankind
,

laid

that
Dig'itized

by
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ftock of Natural

which they

are

Knowkge of

now pofTeis'd.

The Wi(e

Stlmon did not chink it befleach him co Write of the meaneft Plant,
as well as of the taleft Cedar.
Byj^ra.*
tes
was at the Pains and Charge
to Travel Foreign Countries with a deiign to leam the Vertues of Plants^
Roots, err. I have in my little Travels endeavout'd ainpng other diings ia
fome meafure to imitate fo great a Pattern,and if I have been fo happy as to ofa^^
lige the Republick of Learning with any
thing that is uleful, I have my Defiga^
I hold it enough for me to furni(h
Obfervacions, without accounting fot
the Rea(bn and Way that thofe Simples
produce them i this 1 leave to the Learned in that Faculty^ and if they would
oblige the World with fuch Theorems
firom thefe and the like Experiments, as
.

my

might (erve fot Rules upon Occafions of
this Nature, it would bp of greacadvantage to the Publick.

As

in

>

Improvement of the iHes
general, i(j3epends upon the Governfor the

ment
Digitized by
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meat of

Saitlandy

HHsnt for

it

to give Eu€ourage«
to fuch Publick Spirited Pcrfons or Societies as are willing to
lay
out their

Endeavours that

way ; and

how

large a Field they have to work
upon, will appear, by taking a Survey

of each,

and of the Method of Improvement that I have hereunto Tub*
join'd.

There
of the

is

fuch an Account, given here
as the Nature of the

Saroinl Si^ht

Hiir^ will bear.
This has always been
reckon'd fufficient among the unbiafs d

part of Mankind
; but for thofc that
will not be fo fatbfied, they
ought to
oblige us with a
Scheme, by

New

which
Fa£t

we may

There

judge of Matters of

are feveral Inftances of

Heaand Pagan Supferftition among
the Inhabitants of the Iflands
related
here,but I would not have the
Reader to
theniiin

think thofe Praaiccs are
chargeable upon
the generality of the prcfent
Inhabitants
;

only a few of the Okieft and moft
Ignorant of the Vulgar arc guiky
of

fince

em.
Digitized b

7he Freface^ Scc,
'cm.

only t6 be
where the Reformed Religioa

Thefe. Pw^tices

foun^,
faas Bot prevailed
greis Qf thaX

of Evil
Rxxns

Cor

'cis

^ooe
as

well .as of Eyil Cu-

owing,

^ods prov'd

co the Pro-

chat the ^aAtflmeos

Spirits,

is

;

jiie

all

ineffe^nial*

other

Mc-

And for the

jnay truly fay,
that ia Rel^ion and Vettue they excel
many thou^ads of others, who have
greater Advantages of daily Improve;
iflaadeKS in .general,

I

-

mcnt.
«
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THE Ifle of

Dcicripcion of the

and ftriAly fo
36 Miles in length; viz.. from the
Lcvois^ properly

callM» is
North poinc of Bcvulin^head to the South-point

of Hujljmjs in Harries : and in lome places ic
is 10, and in others ix Miles in breadth.
The
^^ir is remperately cold and moiil, and for a
corre<Stive the Natives ufe a Dofe of Trefiarig
or UJiuhaugh. This llland is for ihe mofl pare
healthy, efpecially in the middle from South
It is arable on the Weft fide, for
to North.
about fixtecn Miles on the Coaft, it is like*
wiic plain arJ arable in fcveral places on the
Eaft

:

The

Soil is generally (andy, excepting

the Heath?, which in

and
the

in others

many

/ome

places arc black,

•

a fine red Clay; as appears by

Vellels

made of it by

their

Women \

Meat, and others for prefor
wliich they arc much betftrving their Ale,

fome

ter

for boiling

dian Barrels of Wood.

THIS

was reputed very fruitful in
Corn^ until the lateYears of fcarcity and bad
Scafons.ThcCorn fown here is Barley,Oats and
Rye.; and they have alio Flax and Hemp. The
Lcfc incrcafe is commonly irom thp Ground
Ifland

nianur'J with Sea ware: They fatten it alio
with Soot ; hilt it is obferv'd that the Bread
madeof Corn giovving in the Ground fo fattened,

occaftons the Jaundice to thofe that eat it.
They obferve likeWife that Corn prouuced in

Ground which was never
(ions

fevcial

tilled before,

Diforders in thofc

who

occa-

eat the

Bread
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Bread, ot drink the Ale made of ihac
foch as the Hcad*ach
Vomiuog*
»

)

Com^

»

Tfi£ Natives are Teryiaduflrioiisjand under-

go a great fatigue by digging the Ground with
Spades^and in moil places th^ turn tiicGround
fo digged upfide down, and cover it with SeaWare ; and in this manner there are about 500
People imploy'd daily^ for ibme Months* This
way of labouring is by them call'd Cttllff
and certainly produces a gicatec locreafe than
Digging or Plowing othcrvvife. They have
little Barrows with wooden teeth in the firft
and fecond rows, which breaks the Ground^
and in the third row they have fougli Heathy
which fmootbesic: This light Harrow js drawn
by a Man haying a {Saong lope of Horie*hair
acro/s his

bmSk.

TH £ I R plenty of Com was fuch^as difpos'd
the Natives to

brew

of Liquors^a^
common UJfueiai%kr another call d Treftarig^
id eft Aqua vita, three times diftiU'd, which is
flrong and hoc ; a third fort is four times di*
fcveral forts

and this by the Natives

iliil'd,

is

call'd Ufque^

laugh- haul^ id ffi L/fyuehaugh^ which at
taftfe^^fiik^ all the litonbers of the Body :

fpoonfuJs

and

if

of this laft Liquor

any Man exceed

is

firft

two

a fufficient Dofc

this, it

would prefently

The
endanger his Life.
Treflarig ind Ufqueiai^-haul^ are both made
flop his Breath, and

ofOatS4

•
,

'
.

.

c

.

A

a

-

THERE
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THERE arc fevcral convcaicnc Bays andHar-^
hours in this lllaiiJ.
Lm^ Grace and Locb-tua,
are
lying Norweftt
not to be reckoti'd Tuch
tUo' Vcflcis are fore d in there fotnccimes by
ftorm.
l^b-^tOfUti&i lyes on the £aft fide
in the middle of the Ifland, and is i8 Miles

dicedly South from the Norchcr-moft Point
of the (amc.
It i$a Harbour well known by
Scaaaea.
There are (everal places for anchormff ibour half a League on the South of this
Coad. /Vbout 7 Miles Southward, there is a
good Harbour* cali'd the Bitkin IJles ; within
the Bay call'd Lach ColmkilU 3 Miles further

$3udi

Anchor*.
whkli hath
South aud North ; about 5
Miics South iyes Lncb-jfea-fort^ having cwa
vifiblc Rocks in the Entry, the beft Harbour is
on the South fide.
.
jn{.j

lidsJLocihErifl^ff

place on the

,

i

A B D U T 14 Miics.South' weft, lyes Uch^
CavliMf ^a very capadotiSYthQf nuknoura Har*
baur, being never frequenred by any Veilels

Tho' the

Natifesrallureiaie that

rpecls a convenient

Harbour

Firll rate.

The beft eiitcance

North-weft

,

:

in all r^for Ships of the
it i&

looks North anci
but there is another from the
On the South fide of the Iftai^i
Weft.
there
ore fmaii llkfids without the eo^
tieva,
to the iecurity
trancC) which contribute
of the Harbour^ by breaking the Winds
Seas that come from the great Ocean.
Four
Miles to the South on this Coaft, is LoclHi9guep
whidi runs in among the Mouacains* Ail the
-Caaft$

mwh

md
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5
Coafis and Bays 5ibove meiuion'd^ do in fair
weather abound with Ccd, Ling, Herring,
and aii other lores of Filhcs caken in chc Wc*
Illands 6/

'

ftcrn-Iflands.
•

COD
very

and Ling are of a very large

fi2e,and

Loci^-Ladvay ; but the
Whales very much interrupt the Fiihing in
There is one fort of Whale rethis place.
markable for its Greatnefs^ winch the Fifliermen diQinguiflifrom all others by the Name of
the GaUanWbak ; becau(e they never iee it
but at the Promontory of that Name t 1 was
told by the Natives, that about 1 5 years ago,
this great Whale overturned a Ftihers^boat ,
and devoured three of the Crew; the fourth
plcntifal

near

Man was&Fci by another Boat whieh
to be near,

and (aw

this

There arc

accident.

many Whales of difierent

happcn'd

fizes^ that

the Herring Bays on the Raft fide

;

frequent
the Na-

tives impioy many Boats together in purfbit
of the Whales, chafing them up into riic Bays,
tiU they wound one of them niorially
and
then it runs afliore^ and they fay that all the
rell commonly folJow the trad of its Blood,
and run themfelves al(b on ihorc in like man*
fier ; by which means many of them arekili'd :
about hve years ago there were fifty )oung
Whales kilfd in this manner, and mod of them
eaten by the common People, who by expe*
rience find them to be very noufifliing Food;
tins I luve been adur'd of by fcvcral Pcrfons^but
,

A

3

parti-
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tki^

by iome poor meagre people^ who
became plump and ludy by this Food in tiie

particularly

Week; they

ipace of a

figniiies in

it

Whales

call

k

Sea^Pork, for (b

Language

their

:

the biggqr

more purgative than thefc

arc

lefler

pnes^ but the latter are better for Nouriih-

menc

THE
Clams,

Bays

afibrd plenty

Oy iters,

^

of

Siieil*fiih,

as

Cockles, Muflcs, Lympits

WiljkSy Spout*iiih ; of which lail there is fucl^
a prodigious quantity caft up out of the Sand
of Locb-tM^ chat their noifome Smell infed:$
the Air, and makes it very unhcalrhful to the
Inhabitants, whoare not abletooonfumetheoit
hy eating or fatning their Ground %vith them ^
and this chey fay iapp^ns moA commonly
once in feven years.

THE Bays and

Coafts of this Iflands afibrd

great quantity of fmall Corral, not exceeding

6 Inches in length, and about the bigneis of
This abounds moft in Lotb^
a Goofe's Quill
Sea-fort^ and there is Corraline like wife on
thisCoafl;.

'

<

•

-.

THERE are a great
inthislfland, which

Eels

diem

•*

many Frefb >water Lakes
abound with Trouts and

The common

is

Bait us'd for catching
Earthworms, but a handful of parboil'd

Muiles thrown into tlie Water, attrafts the
Trouts andEeis to the places the fitceH;
*
^
time
,

.

•
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time for catching them, is, when the Wiod
blows from the South-wcft there are feveral
Rivers on each fide this Ifland which affords
Salmons, as alfo black Muiles, in which many
times Pearl is foond.
:

THE

Natives in the Village )&ai;bai» retain an ancient Cuflom of fcnciin^^ a Man very
River, every fki^ day of
eariy to crofs
May^ to prevent any Females croflfing it firft 1
for that they iay would hinder the Salmon
from coming into the River all the year round:
Aey pretcad to have learn'd this from a foreign
Sailer, who was ihipwreck'd Mfoa that Coafi^,
a long time ago. This obfervaaon they aiaiatain tabe true

&om Experience.

TH£RE are fc^ era I Springs and Fountains of
curious Efiei^s ; fuch as that ^tLocb Carhay^
that never whitens Linnen, which hach often
been tryM by the Inhabitants • The Well at
Sc. Coivfiens Churchy never boils any kind of
Meat» the' it be kept on fire a whole day.
Sr. Andrews Weil in the Village SJja^ar^ is
by the vulgar Natives made a Teft to know
if a fick Perfon will die of the Diftemper he
labours under they fend one with a wooden
Diih to bring fomcof the warer to the Patient^
andif the Dilli which is then laid foftly upon
the furface of the water rum round Sun*waysy
they conclude that the Patient will recover of
chat Diftemper ; but if othcrwife^ that he wili
die.

^

A 4

I HtRE
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T H £ RE arc many Caves on the

\

Coaft of

which gccac numbers of Octers
and Seals do lye $ there be alio many Land and
Sea Fowls that build and hatch in them. The
Gave in LicUhCracc hach ieveral pieces of a
hard rubftance'in the botcom, which diftil from
the top of iu There arc (cvcral natural and
tins Ifland, in

artificial

Vi^hicU

which

Forts in the Coaft of this

|

^

Ifland

arecaird Du!$, Iromthe Ir/Jb word Dai^^
fignifies
a Fort : The natural Forts

here are Dm-ewle, Dun^c^raJil^ Dun^eijlen*

'the Cafllc

S^tO^nfaa^ Village was de(Iroy'd by the Englijb Garrifon, kept there by
Oliver CrcmwelL Sooic few. Miles to the Nortp
of Brago^ there is a ^ort compo&d of large
^StoneSt it is of a round form, made taperwKe
towards the top, and is three (lories high
the Wail is double, and hath (everal D^rs
and Stairs, fo that one may go round within
the WalL There are (bmc Cairnes or Heaps
of Stones gathered together on Heaths, and
(bme of them at a great diilance from any
Ground that afloids Stones : fuch as Caim^
warp near MQumagh Hill , f^c. Thcfe artificial
Forts are likewiTe built upon Heaths at a con*
fiderablc diftauce aUofrom ilony Ground. The
Ihrufbd Stone in the PariOi of ^aVlMUS, is
above 10 foot high, and ahiioft as much in
hreadth/i here arc three ercd:cd6toncs upon the
North fide of ^ICClj/CaVltai' about ix foot
high eaea ; Ieveral other Stones arc to be (een
here
at

;

I

'

i

|

\

'

|

!

!

;

'
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fomc
m
of
the
flanduig
placcSjand
remote
facte io

on one cid; fomeof die ignorant Vulgar fay,
they were Men by rnchantmcnc turned into
Scones ; and oclicrs iav, rlicy arc Mooumcncs
of Perrons of Note kiUM in Battle*
.

THE moftTcmarkable Stones

for

Namber«

Bigacis, and Order, Lbat fell under ray ObferTacton, were at the Village of Clapr^ffi;
wbeiC there arc 39Stones fet up 6 or 7 foot higU
atid two foot in breadth

each

in form of an Avenue, the

;

ilieyare placd

bjfcaJrh of

which

is

8 fooc,aad the diftance bctwcj^n each Scone Hx r
and there isa Stone fet up in the entrance of this
Avoiues at riic South end there is join'd to
this range of Scone a Circle of ix Stones
pf equal diiUacc and height with the other
There is one fee up in the center of this
which is i ^ foot i^igh , and fliap d
like the Rudder of a ihip ; without this
Circle there are 4 Scones (landing to the Wcftt
at the fame diilance with the 6tonei in the

39*

Circle,

Circle

V

and ttere are 4 Stones fet up in the
at the South and Eall fides.
1

iame manner

enquif'd of the

Inhabitants

what Tradition

tliey had from tl>eir Anceflors concerning theic
SuMiet f Md thev told me, it was a place' ap«
pointed for Wocfliip in the the time of Hcacheniinsf and that the Chief DmiJ or \Pric{k
ftood near the big Stcnc in the ccuter, front
wheoie he addteis'd himiclf to the f^eople tliat
iurrottodcd him.

UPON

Uigiiizeo by

Dei(:ription of the

lo

UPON the fame Coafl; alfo there is a Circle
of

higli

^oacs

(landing

oa one end, abouc a

quarter os a Mile's dift^nce from thofe ahovc-

meauQa'd*

Shore in £^i«f-/j abounds with many
little fmooth Sconds prettily variegated widi
all forts of Colours ; they are of a round Form,
which is probably occafion'd by the toifiog
the Sea, .which in thofe parts is very violent.

THE

•

THE

Cattle

producd here are Cows^ Hoi>

Sheep, Goats, Hogs ; thefc Cows arc
little, but very fruitful, and their Beef very
the Horfcs arc coaiidcrabiy
fwcet and t(;ndcr
lefs here, tban in the oppofice ooatitienc, yet
they plow and harrow as well as bigger Horfes, tho' in the fpring tiixie they have nothing
There arc abuato feed upon but Sea ware.
tdance ot Deer in the Chaie of Ofervaul, whieh
is I J Miles in compafsi confifting in Mounthis afiords
tainSf and Vaiieys between them
good pauiirage for the Qeer, bhck Cattle^ and
Sheep.
This Forrefl, for fa they call it^ is
furrounded v^tth the ^Sea ) except about one
fes.

;

:

Mile upon the Weft fide ; the Deer are fore d
CO feed on Sea- ware, when the Snow and Froft
continue long, having no Wood to Aelter in,
and fo are expos'd to the ti^ot of tlie Seafon.
I faw
big Roots of T^tCQS at the head of
Lo:b-Eri/pon, and there is about a hundred
.

•

'

youn^
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and Hazle Trees on the South*
fide of JJch^Starttvajt, but there is no

young Birdi

more Wood

There's great vari-

in the Ifland.

ety of Land aod Sea Fovyls to be leen in chit

aa4

tl^a lefTer

adjacent Ifl^ds*

THE

Amphibia here Ve Seals, and Otters
theibrmer are eaten by the Vulgar, who tiqd
rhein to be as nouriiliiag as Beef and Mattoo.

THE Inhabitants of this Ifland
portion

free

ace well pro*
bodily imperfedi-

from any

ons^ and of a good Stc^cure; the colour of
their Hair is commonly a iight-brown, or red,
but £ew of them are biacH. They are a healthy
foi and ftfong bodied People, (everal arrive to
a great i^gc ; Mr- Darnel Morifon^ late Mi*
ti^a of Barvas, one of my Acquaintan^ dt^
Cjd lately in his

Z6th. year.

THEY arc generally

of a fanguinc Conftitution ; this place hach not been troubled with
Epidemical Difeafes , except the Siiiall Pox,
which comes but feldom, and then it (weeps

away many young

The Qiin-cough

People.

ChiWreo too tiie Fever, Diarhea, Dyand the falling down of the Uvuiay
Fevers, Jaundies and Stiches, and the ordina*'

affiles

(i^teria,

ry Couglis proceeding from Cold, are tiie.
Difeafes moft prevalent here,
The common
Cure us'd for removing Fevers and PlurifieSt
Fot curing the
is to let Blood plentifully.
I
Diarhca
'

'

'

'
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Diarhea and Dyfcnreria, they take fmall quantities of the Kernel of the bladi Moiocca Betns^
caird by them Crofpunk ; and this being gr^nnci
toco powder, and drunk in boil'd Milk, is by
daily experience found to be very cfleftual
,They likewi(e ufe a little Dofe of Treftarig
water with good fueeefs. When the Cough
afteds them, they drink
plentifully,
which is Oat meal and Water boil'd together {
to v^bich they (bmetimes add Butter; This
Drink us'd at going to Bed, difpofeth one to
flccp and fweat, and is very Diureiick, if it
hath no Salt in it.
They «fe alio the Roots of
Nettles, and the Roots of Reeds boird in Wafer, and add Yead to it, which provokes it to
fernnent, and this chey find alio benefieial Ibr
When the Uvuia falls down t
tiie Cough-^
they ofdinariiy^cut it, in this manner
They
take a long Quill, and putting a Horfe-hair
double into it, makeanooie at the end of the
Quill, and putting it about the lower end of
from tlie Uvula all
the Uvula, they cut
iphac $ below the Hair with a pair of Seiifers.and
then the Patieat iwaliows a little Bread and
This Operation ii
Cheefe, which cures him
die
leaft
inconvenience,
with
and
jQOi attended
cures the Diftemper fo that it never rttums^
They cure Green-wounds with Oyr.cmcnt
made of Golden- rod, Aii'hcaiy and freib But*
ten
The Jaundies they cure two ways the
ikfiis by layiog the Patient on his Face, ao4
prercnding lo look ui^^a his Back-bones, they
.*

;

prefcntiy
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prefently pour a Pail- full of cold Water oa his
baE€ Uack ; and this proves fucceisftil : die ibcond Cure diey pcrfiwrm by taking the Tongs,

and making diem

red-lioc in the tire, ciica
pulling off the Clotlies from the Pacienc's Back^

be who lioids dieToc^and gendy couches die
Packoc on the yirtthm upwards
die Back,
which makes him furioufly run ouf of doors,
iliil (uppofing
the hot Iron is oo his Qack^
till rlie

Pain be abated, ivhich

rpee4iiyt

happens

and tb«eaaeot recovcri iooa

my
after.

Dcn9»lT)^€^tfatTi in a Village near Bragiry
in the Rarifii of HarvaSf had by accident cut
his Toe at the change of the Moon, and tc
bleeds a fredi 4cop at every diaogeofthe.
Moon ever fince.

ANNA^
of

Daughter to Gtorge^

Melbofl^ in the

in die Village

Parifh of Ey, having bcea

with Child, and the ordinary time q( her Delivery being expir'd, the Child c^ade its paP;
iage by the Fundament for fome years, com*
ing away Botie 0&er Bone- Sl\e liv'd (eicni
years after thia, but never had any more ChiU
: Some of the Natives both of the iHabl
parries, w1k> cofivers'd with
of Lewis
her at the timet when this e^stMordtniry thing
Ua^pe;i'd^ gave me this Account.

d^

md

THE

Natives are generally ingenious and
^uickof Apprehenfion ^ ttey have a MechaniGmhsj and feverat of both ^xes have a
Gift

Digitized by
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of the

Gift of Poejy, and are able to form a ^atyr 6i
PanegyHckfX tempare, without the affiftatice
of any flrooger Liquor than Water to iraife
their Fancy*

'

They

are great lovers oiMnficki
there they gave an account

and when I was
of i8 Men who could play on the Violin
they ate
pretty well, wichouc being taught
ftili

very

hoipitable^ but the

late

years of

Scarcity brought them very low, and many of
The
tlie poor People have died by Famine •

Inhabitants arc very dextrotis in the Excccifes
Leaping,
t)f Swiming, Archery, Vaulting or

and arc very

ftout

and able Seamen 9 they will
day long upon Bread and

tug at the Oar all
Water, and a fnnfliof 2^^4ai?#

r

the Ir^crloar

Of

ITIIOUT

adjaunt Inlands.

;

the M«*ieh of I^^ir/w;

lyes tbefmall ifland <15atPlJ0; it is a
ck about half a Mile in conipals and

^ ^
high F.
fit only for Pafturage.Noc

from this lyes the
Ifland lUtiVlX»9, which id a quarter of a
Mile inconipafs, naturally a ftrongFort, and
far

formerly us'd as fuch, being aimoft

inac-*

*

ceflible.

THE Iflaad ^{a^lKI.
pals,

h

cs

whichis of finall combctwcn Eerhfay and the main haxMif
Within

Digitized by
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Within

of

^tlaSSO, (Sc.

thefe iyes the liland

t^

calfd TbtttttttL

Minor^ TWO Miles in length and fruitful in
Corn and Grafs ; within this liland, in the mid^
die dfL^b Carlvay, lyes the Ifland %ttmx^
Major, being 4 Miles in length, and as much
in breadth*, it is fruitful alfo in Corn and Grafs,
and hath 4 Villages. Alexander Mack-Lenan^
Who lives in Berner^ Major^ told me , that
fbme years ago, a very extraordinary Ebb hapEzad therc^ exceeding any chat had been (cen
efore or fmce 5 it happened abdut the remal
£jf/^ixox, the Sea retir d (o far as to dilcovec
a Scone^wall> the length of it being about 40
yardSt and in fome parts about 5, 6 or 7 foot
high ; they luppofc much more of it to btf
under Water it lyesoppodte to the wcfl llde'
of Lewis, to which it adjoins. He fays that
built, and without all doubt
it is regu/arly
of
Induflry , the Natives
Human
the efiei^
had no Tradition about this piece of Woric*
ib tliat 1 can form no other Conjedurc about
it, but that it has probabf;^ been eredcd for a
defence agaiuft the Sea, or for the ufc or 1 iflicrmen, but came in time to be overflowed. Near.
both BerKcras Ives the finall Ifland of
to
,

:

NEAR

to the Nortlv weft Promontory of
Carlvay Bay, call'd GalanJuead^ are the httic
Jflandsof |&afel»^, ^%XUX^, miCa^,l©ttTo the Norththe Great and Lelicr.
weft oiGalUn hcaJ, and within 6 Leagues of
it

. ly ui^uo

Google
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^

the Flafmaihl/laiufs, Which the Socall North-hunters ; they are buc fmall

lyes

it,

men

]flaads,and fixin number^Md

mamtaio about 70

^

i

Sheep yearly : The Inhabitants of the adjacent
Lands of tiie Lewis^ havii^ a right: to thefe
Iflands, and vifit them once cVcry Summer,
and there make a great purchafe of Fowls, EggS|
Down, Feathers, and Quills: when they go
to Sea^ they have their 6oat well mann'd, and
make cowards the Iflands with an Eaft Wkid
but

if before,

or at the Landing, the Yiind turn

Wederly, chey
ly

home

again.

hoifl;

If

up

and

Sail,

any of

fteer dire<fl*

Crew

;

a
the Cuftoms of the
their

Novicet and nor vcrs'd in
place, he muft be inftrufted

perfecflly

is

in all

;

the Pundilxo's obferv'd here, before Landing ;
stnd to prevent Incooyeniences that they think.
may enfue upon the transgrcflion of the leaft

Nicety obfcrv'd here, every Novice
join'd with another that can

is

'

always

indruit

him, all
tlietime of their Fowling; (ball the Boat'd
Crew are matched in tliis manner: after theiif
Landing they fallen the Boat to the fides of a
Rckrk, and then fix a wooden Ladder, bylay*

'

at the foot of it, co prevent its
the
Sea ; and wbea -they ate »>c
falTing toco
up into the Ifland^ all of them uncover taeiir
keads» and make a cura Suihways round,

ingaStone

thanking

God

for their

Safety.

The

firfl:

In-

a after Landing, is, not to ea(e
)un(ilion
Nacure in chat place where the Boat lyes, for
that they reckpn a Crime of the higbeik nature,'
giv

-

•

^

and
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and of daogaout Confcqucoce to ail their
for they have a great regard ro that
very piece of the Rock upon which the; firfl:
let their Feet; after efcaping the danger of the
Ocean.

Crew;

Thebiggcftof thefc
i3dOV^9

it

has the

Iflands iscall'd

ruiiis

^0anD^

of a Chappel dcdidiced

whom

to

St.

its

Naxne ; when they are come within about

Flannan^ from

%o

paces

of

their

the

Ifland derives

the Altar» they all ftrip themfelves
upper Garments at once» and their
upper Clothes being laid upon a Scoae» which

Hands

(rf*

there on purpofe for

that ule,

all

iho

Grew

pray three times before they begin
; the firft day they fay the fir it Prayer, advancij^ cowards the Chappel upon their
Knees ; the Second Prayer is faid as they go
round the Chappel ; the Third is faid hard-by
or at the Chappel, mid this is their Morning
Service.
Their f^efpcrs are performed wich
the like numfaer of Prayers. Another Rale is^
That it is abfolutely unlawful to kill a Fowl
with a Stone, for that they reckon a great Bar«barity^and dire&ly contrary to ancient Cuflom.

Fowling

.

unlawful to kill a Fowl before
they afcend by the Ladder. It is abiblutely
unlawful to call the Ifland of St. Kilda (which
lyes thirty Leagues Southward) by its proper
Jr^h Nanne i^tvtt but only the High Country#
They muft not fo much as once name tlie

ft

is alfo

B

lilaods

w
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the

which ihcy are Fowling, by the
ordinary Name FhrnnaUy buc only cbe GoufiThere aic fcveral other things that muft
rry.
not be caird by their qommon Names
E. g*
of
which
Language
in
the
the
Natives
tmijSft,
Iflaods

in

:

fignihes

iVater

wtiithtifi their

,

they call

Language

be caird CVUei?,

/.

<?•

is

har^

htXttl : a Rock,
Cftg, muft here
:

Shore

\

in their
;

by CifldddCi^> muft here be
a Cave
/. e*
Sower y in thair
expreft dBOjt^ but muft here bo

Languai^e expreft
caird ZBJ^}),

Language
caii'd

is

(SfattC,

|

:

/•

e-

cxpieil l^Si%, mull

Sharp

be

:

I

which is
and ieveral

Slippery,

cali'd Soft

:

other things to this purpofe.
They account it
alfo unlawful to Juli a ^ Fowl aker Evening
Prar\ers.
There is' an ancient Cuftom^ by
whi:h the Crew is oblig'ct not to carry home
any Shecf^^^ftiet, let them kill never Co many
SlKCp in cHefe lilands. One of their principal
Cullonisis not to ileal oir eat any thing ua-

known

f o their Partner, clfe the Tranfgreflbr
chcy iay) will certainly vomit it up, which
* they reckon as a juft Judgment*
When chey
have loaded their Boac fufficiently with Sheep,

(

Fowlst JB^gs» Down, Fiib^ &c» they make
the bcH: of their way homewaruIt's obferrcd of die 6heep of thele Iflands tliat they are
exceeding lac, and have loiig Horns*

i had this fuperftftious Aooount not only
from fevccal of the Natives of the Lewis, buc
likewife from two who had been in the Flm^
nan
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nan Iflamls the preceding Year/ I ask'd oiic
of them if he pray'd at home as ofccfj, anJ as
fervently as he did when in the tlannan 1 Hands;
^d be plainly cohfefs'd to me that be did not;
adding further, that thefe reniotelflaaJs were
places of inherent Sandity; and that there
was none ever yet lauded in them but found
himfelf more di{pos\i to Devotion there, than
any where elfe. The Iflandof Pij^mres^ or as
the Natives call it. The lHandof Liitle Meni
is but of fmail Extent.
There has been many
fmall Bones dug out of the Ground here, re*
iembiing thofe of Human kind more than any
other.
This gave ground to a Tradition
which die Natives havfe of a very Low-(latur'4
People living once here, call'd %\X$\M^^tli
i. t*

Pigmies.

TH

E Ifland EOtta, is reckond about ib
Leagues ftom the North-eaft Point of Nf/} in
Lems^ and counted but a Mile in length and
ibout half a Miie in. breadth % it hath d Hill
in the Weft part, and is only vifible from the
Lewis ih a hit Summers-day. I had an Account of this little Ifland, and the Cuftom'
of it from ieveral Natives of Lewis ^ who
had been upon the place but more particularly from Mr. Daniel Mortfon, Minifter of
i?tfmir, after his returril from Rena I Hand,
which then belong d to him, as pare of hii
Gieik Upon my Landing ( fays he ) the Na-

•

;

tives receiv'd

me

vciy affedionately

B

X

j

and adorefs'd
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mc

drcfs'd

witli

their ufual

Salutation to a

Scrartgcr^ (r^^ faveyou^ Pilgrim^
ly

vodcome here

?

jom are hesrti*

for we have ha J repeated Af*
after cbc

pariiions of your Ferfon among us ^
inanncir of the fecoiid Sight, And

we

heartily

congrmulate your. Arrival in ibis our remote
Country.
One of the Natives would needs
cxprcfs

his

high eftecm for

my

Pcrfon,

making a turn round about me Sun-wajcs^
at the Time time BlclTing

mc, and wifliing

but [ bid him
all happincis ;
piece of Homage, telling him

let
I

by

am
me

alone that

was fenfiblc of

good meaning towards me; but tiiis poor
wa$ not aiirtledirappointed, as were alio his Neighbours; for they doubted not but
this ancieat Ceremony would have been very
acceptable co me; and one of them told me,
That this was a thing due to my Charadec
from them, as to their Chief and Patron, and
could not, nor wou^d not fail to perform it.
lus

Man

They conduded me to

the Little Village9

where they dwell, and iu the way thither there
were three Inclofures ; and as I entred each of
Inhabicants

fevcrally

thcfe,

tliC

taking

me by the Hand^ and

(aluted

me,

layings Traveller^

welcme here. They went along with
Houfc that ihcy. had aiiignd for my
Lodging ; where there was a bundle of Straw
laid on the Floor, for a Seat to me to fit upon ;
After a little time was fpent in general Dii^

.\nd

arc

me to

courfc

tlic

,

the Inhabitants

fpe&iyc dwelling Houfes

retir'd
;

and

to their re*

in this interval^

they
ft
*
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Iflands of ftid^BXi^y&c.

xi

each Man a Sheep, being in all
to the nnmbcr of cheir Famiaofwerabie
Five,
lies.
The Skins of the Sheep were entire, and
flea'd qSSo^ from the Neck to the Tail, that
they kiird

they wei€ inibrm like aSack:TheieSkins being

off after this manner, w ere by the hihabiuaarinftantly fiU'd with Barleywincal ; and this
they gave me bj^ way of a Prelcnr, one oF their
number afted as Speaker for the red, (aying^
Traveller we are very Jenfihle (fthe Favour )0a
have done us in comitig fo far with a Defi^n to
flea'd

inflruB

m in

fame time

our way io Happiptefs^ and at

fl o

jour felf on tkt grecit Qce*-m:
to accept af this fmall Pfoftut ^

to zenture

Fray, be pUaid
which we humbly

an expreffm of our fin*
cere Ltne ta you.
This I accepted tho^ in a
very coarfe drcfs,bi!t it wa? given with ibch an
off^r as

Ait of Hospitality and Good*wilU as dclcrv'd
Thanks.- they prcfented my Man alio with
ibnie pecks of Meal, as being likcwife a i ra«
veller ; the Boats-Crew having been in Rona be*
fore, were not rcckoaM Strangers, and therefore there was no Pre&nt given thcrn^ but
their daily Maintenance*

THERE

isaChappcI hcrc dcJicarcd

to Sr.

iftOtSdtlf iencd with a Stone Wail round u ;
and they take care to keep it neat and clean ,
and fwcep it every day. There is an Altar hi
it on which there lies a big Plank of Wood
about ten foot in lengdi, every foot has al.o'c
it, and iiic\ery hole a Stone, to which ti*c
B 3
N-ti\cs

m
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De&nptiorf 1/ th^

Natives atcribe ieveral Vircim $ one of them
is iingular« as they fay, fgr pcomoting fpec<iy
delivery to a Woman in Xravelt

THEY
and

Ten

repeat thq Lord s Prayer » Qeed
Commandments in the Chap pel every

Sunday Morning.

They have Cows, Sheep

Barley and Oac$, and live a haflnleis Life, be*^
ing perfectly ignorant of moil of thefe Vices
that abound in the World
They know nothing of Money or Gold, having no occafiou
for eitlicr : They neither ieil nor buy^ but
oiijy barter for (uch little things as they want :
they cover no Wealthy being fully content and
'

(atisfy'd with Food and Raiment ; tho*at the
Tame time they are very precile
th^ matter
of Property among' themielves ; for none of
them will by any means allow his Neighbour
to fiili within his Property; and every one
muft cxadJy observe not to make any in-croachment on his Neighbour. They have ao

m

agreeable and hofpltablc

Temper

for

all

Stran-

concern noD tlicmieives about the
rei1: of Mankind, e^^cept the inhabitants in the
North part of Levoiu They take their Sirname from the colour of the Sky, Rain-;bow»
There are only five Families ia
a:7d CiOUQS,
this fmall liland, and every Tennant hath iiis
Dweliing-houre, a Barn, a Houic where their
gers

:

t'hey

Houic for their
Pcrehon each ildc cf the Door
to keep oil the Rain or Snow. Thcxr Houfea
bcft Efleds are

Caal:,

preicrv'd,

a

n;:d a

•

»

arc
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are built wich Stone,

which

IS

pois'd

mih

down

kept

Stones.

bit withthofe in

and thatched with Straw,
with Ropes oi the laine^
They wear the Gime Ha*
and fpeak. only Irifh.

When any of them comes to the Lewh, which
isfeldom^ they are aflonillied to fee lb many
They mudi

admice Grey-hounds,
and love to have them in their company. They
arc mightily pleas'd at die light of Horics ,
an^f one of them obferving a Horfe to neigh ,
ask'd if that tiorfe laugh'd at hitn : a Boy
from ti0M perceiving a Colt run towards him,
was fo much frighted at it that he jump'd in*
to a bufli of Nettles, where hia whole Skin be*
came full of Biiftets.

People

ANOTHER

of the Natives

having had the opportunity of
far as Couly in the

Scat of
fae

Sr.

of

travciiing as

Shire ot Rofs, which

is

the

Alexander Mac^kenzie^ every thing

i&w there was furprizing to him, and when

walked in tha
above him^ he prefently ieU to the
Ground, thinking thereby to llivc his Life,

he heard the

noife oi thole

who

Rooms

.forhf fupposd that the Houfe was comity
down over his head. Wiscn Mr. Morijon the
Miniflcr was in Rona^ two of the Natives
Courted a Maid with intention to mirty her ,
and being married to one of them, afterwards
'the other was not a little difappointed becaufe

there was no other

this Uland.

The Wind

match tor him in
blowing iair, Mr.
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Morifon failed dirafHy for LewiSy but after 3
hours (ailing was forced back to Rona hy ^
contrary Wind^ and at his Landing the poor

had loft his Swcct-hcart was overjoy'd, ami exprefled himrelfin thefe words;
J blefs God and R nan that you arc return
again, for I hope you will now make me happy, and give me alright toenjoy the Woman
C?cry other Year by turns, that fowe both
taay have fffucby her ; Mr. Mori/on could not
refrain from imiling at this unexpededrequeft,
chid the poor Man for his uoreafoaable demand, and dcfir'd him 10 have patience for a
YcarloQgert and he would fend him a Wife
from Leivis ; but this did not cafe the poor
Man who was tormented with the thoughts
of dying witboqc IfTue.

Man

that

ANOTHER

who wanted a

Wife, and hay-

ing got a Shilling from a Seaman that happen'd
CO land th^e, went and gave this Shilling to

him

Wife in the
her to him, for he ij^as toid^
that this piece of Money was a thing of extraordinary Value, and his defire was giltified

Mr. flloriffin to
iw/j, and fend

purcliafe

a,^

'

the enfiiing YeSir.
>

ABOUT

14 Years ago a fwarm of Rats,
knows
how, came into Ro^a^ and
rtont
but
time
eat
up all the Corn in the
in a ihprt
In a few Months after feme Seamen
IflandLanded tl^cre, who Robbed the p^or People
/

oS
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Weftern

lilaiids

of ^COtfattU, c^r.

%^
Thefe misfortunes and the
want of fupply from Lewis for the fpace of a
Year, occafion d the death of ail chat Andcnt
Race of People. The Steward of St. KiUa
beiqg by a Storm drivea in there, told me
chat he found a Woman with her Child on
her Bread, both Jyiog dead at the fide of a
{lock : Some Years aiftet, the Minifter ( to
of their Bull.

whom

the Ifland

belongeth) ient a

new Co-

liknd, with fuiubk Supphes.
The following Year a Boat was fcnt to them
with lome more fupplies and Orders to re*
freive the Rents, but the Boat being lod as it is
itippofed^ 1 can give no further account of thi$

lony ro

this

late Plantation.

THE
that the

Inhabitants of this

Cuckow is

little liland faj
never fecn or heard here ;

bot after the Death of the Earl of
or the Miniiler*

Seaforth^

ft

-

Tlie Rock ^OUUjSfiOP, lyeth 4 Leagues
to the Eaft oiRona, it is a quarter of a Mile
^

in Circt^mference » and abounds with great
numbers of Sea-Fowl, fuch as. Solan Gecfe
Gttilhunote, Coulter^Neb, PulBn, and feve*
The Fowl called the Colk
ral other forts.
it in Ms then a Goofet aJii
is foimd here,
covered with Down, and when it hatches it
calls its Feathers, which are of divers Calpurs f
It has a Tafit on it's head reiembiing tliat of ^

{^cockt and a Tram

.

longer (h%iA that of a
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Houie-GKk; but the

Hm has not foiMdi Qr-

oamenc and Beauty.

THE

Or, as the Natives
lJUnd*M$rtt lyes to the Baft of UJhiHefs^
in iwii about a League.
There are Three
finall lilaads here, the X^o Southern Iflands
are feperatcd only by Spring-tioles , and ate
Two Miles in Circumference. Jjhnd-Morc
hach a Chappel in it Dedicated to the Virgin Mary , and is fruitful in Corn and Gra(s ;
The Ifland joyniog to it on the Weft is only
for Pafturage,! faw a couple of Eagles here.The
Natives told me that thefe Eagles would never,
fuffer any of their kif\)d to live there but themielvest and that they drove away their Youngones aiibon as they were aUe to fly, and they
Ifland

S>iatTt,

call it

told

me

likewife that thofe Eagles are (b carc^

of the place of their abode» that they nover yet killed any Sheep or Lamb in the
Ifland, tho' the Bones of Lambs f of Fawns %
and Wild-Fowls are frequently found in and
about their NeiU^ fo that they make cheat
fill

Purchale

\ti

the oppofitc

Iflands

;

the neareft

of which is a League diilanr. This Ifland is
very ftrong and inacceffible, fave on one fide
where the Afcent is narrow, and ibmewhat refeml>ling a Stair» but a great deal more high
and ftcep, notwithftanding which the Cows
pafsand repals by it fafeiy, tho' one would
think it uiicafie for a Man to climb. About a
Musket Ihot further North lies the biggeft of

m
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Wcftern Iflands of ^COtlaUll, 6-.
tbe Iflands called More, being

Circumfaence ;
ftutage, the

It is fruitful in

Cows

two Miles in
Corn and Par

much

hore

27

than

fatter

any I faw in the Illand of Lewis. There is a
biew Stone in ihe furfacc of the Ground bere^
moiil while it lies rbcre, but when dry, it be*
comes very bard, it is capable of ai^ ImpreKfion, and

have

I

made of this Stone

a

fccn

prettily

There

Sect of Tabic- Men

Carved with

diffe-

a Promontory in the
^^orth*end of the Ifland of Lewis called Eoropy^

rent figures.

is

fnnt^ which is fuppofed to be the
^q|Cli*W6ll of any part in Europe.

fiirthefl:

to

*

THESE

Iflands are divided

into

Two

Pa-

uihes, one called Bi^rvas^ aad the other Ey
or T, both which arc Parfbnagcs, and each of
them hsLVix^ a MiniAer. The Names of the
Churches in Lems Ifles, and the Saints to
Vfhota chey were Dedicated are St. Columkil,
in tbe Ifland of that name 9 S(k Phar^sr

|^mC0

m

;

St. L' nnan in &'t01ktff)0i^) St. Col'

Irnn in (Cf ,

} St. Qutcbou in (BilVtoft : St, Aula ih^Jteate St. Michael in CoUclIa Sr.
Collum in ^9XiltXL ; St, Renan in (iOtObte ; St.
;

;

Thomas in l^aboft
CUmeut in

St.

iMUbf

:

St. Peter in

®^atValloft

;

.

m

Hely-Crojs Church
in
St. Brigtt
^atOte St. Peter in

;

;

Ibl^WiiV
Baptitt in

St,

Maif

^agaiP

ID
;

^i;^

St.

;

St.

Kiaran in

^o/jH"

U'iaitt*

^l^atlit 5^. />://<:/;«e/ id EitiJt'lJ ; 5^ /l-We/
ia ^XWSft^ \St. Dondanvn X.iccle)3emmr ;
:

I
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St. Michael in che

fame

the
Ifland

iS^ Peter in

;

Cbappel in
;
and ^txniA^t Church, all thde
Churches and Chappels were before the Reformation Sanctuaries ; and if a Man bad commitced Murder^ he was then ficure and fafe
when oncp wichin their Precincts.

l^abbat

Ifland

St. Chriftophers

m%ty

^

THEY

were in greater Veneration in thofe
than
now it was the conftantPradice of
days
the Natives to kneel at fii'ft fight of the Church,
tho' at a great diiUnce from 'em* and then they

i

'

John MmfonolT^tBl^t^
when
was a Boy, and going to
he
told
the Church of St. Mnhajy he obferv'd the
faid their /^arfrifp/?^r.

me

that

Natives to kneel and repeat the Pater nofter at
four Miles diftanc from the Church. The Inhabitants of this !iland had an ancient Cuftom

|

!

God call'd

Shewy at Hallow*
tide, in the manner following: The Inhabitants
round the Ifland came to the Church of St^
Mulvay , having each Man his Provifion along
with him; every Family furniih'd a Peck
Malt, and this was brew'd into Ale ; one of
their number was pickt out to wade into the
$ca Up to the middle^ and carrying a Cup of
Ale in his Hand, (landing ftill in that pofture,

to faaifice to aSea

m

.

^

cry'd out wi^h a Iqud Voice (aying. ^]^0tl9«
yoH this Cup of Ale^ hoping that you II he

^

J %ive

kind as to fend as plenty of Sea-ware, for inriclh
ing mr Ground the enfuing tear ; and fo threW

ffi

the

Cup of

Ale into the Sea.

This was performed*
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Weftern iHands
form'd

of.

f»C0tIan2», 6:c.

in the Night-time

;

at

his

%^

returfi

to

Laad» they all went to Church, where there
was a Candle burning upon the Altar ; and
then ftanding rilcot for a little time, one of them
gave a Signal, at which the Candle was put
out, and immediately all of them went to the
Fiddsy where they fell adriniung their Ale^ and
fpent the remainder of the Night in Dancing,

and Smgingj ^c.

THE next Morning

they all rctarn'd home,
being well Cattsiy'd that they had pundually ob-

Solemn Anniverfary, which they bemeans to procure a plentiCrop, Mr. Daniel^ and Mr. Kenneth Mori^

ierv'd this

Jiev'd to be a powerful

ful

fam^ Miniftecsj.m Lewis^ told me they fpenc
feveral Years, before they could perfwadc tlic
vulgar HziivQS to abandon this ridiculous piece

of Superftirion, which
tbefe jx Years paft.

is quite abolidi'd for

THE Inhabitants are all

Proceftants, except

one Family^ who are Roman Gatholicka.
was told^ chac about 14 Years a^o, three

I

ot

four Fiihermen,who then forfbok the ProtcQaiit
Communion, and imbrac'd the Romiih Faith,
having the opportunity of a Popiih Prie(t on
the place, they apply'd themfelves to him for
fbrac of the Holy-water; it beiog uiual for the
Priefts.co fprinkleit intotheBays, as an infallible
means to procure plenty of Herring, as aifo to

bring them into choie Nets that ace belprinklcti
with
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Ddftri^tion cf the

with it.- Thefe Filhcfs accordingly having got
the Wacer^ poured it upon their Nets before
they drop'd them into the Sea : They likewifc
turn d the inlide of their Coats outwards^ aftei
which they fet their Nets in the Evening at the
ufuaihour* The Protellant Fifliers who us'dno
other means than throvVit^g their Nets into the
Sea, at the fame time were very unconcerned
but the Papifts being impatient and full of ei*
pC(3:ation, gotnexc Morning be times to draw
their Nets, and being come to the place, they
foou percciv'd char all their Nets were \o% but
the Proteltants iound their Nets

of Herrings which was no

iafe»

and

full

fmall mortifieation

to the Pried and his Proieiyte$,and expos d them
to the derifioh of their Ndghbotifrs.

THE

Proteft^ntNattTesobfervetkFeftiv4b
olChnjlmas, Gno^-Fntlay^ Eaficr^ and MkhaeU
mas; upon this iaft they have an Aoniverfary Cavalcade, and ihca both Sexes ride on Horfe-back.

THERE is a Village caird Storn^Bay^ at the
head of the Bay of that Name ; it confifts of
nbout fixty Families i there are (bme Hoiiies of
entertainment \i\ it ; as alfo a Church, and a
SchooJ, in which Latin and EngliJhMZ taught*
The Sceward of the Lewis hath liis Pwefidcncein
this Village, The Lewis which was poflefs'd by
Mick' Leo I of Lewis ^ for feveral Centuries, is
fmcc the Reign of King /jr-r^i^^ the Sixtli, faecomre the Property of the Earl of Seajert, who
ftiii

enjoys

it.

The
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Weftcia lilaods o(

rie /A cf

^Himlfj

(Sc.

$t

HARRIES.

HE Harries being CcpQtatcd from Lewisis
i8 Miles, from the Huft^ikefs on the
Weft Ocean , to Lccb-Seafort m the
Eaft^ /rom this bounding to the Point of
iS/ro«<^ in the South of Harries^ it is 24 Milcs^
and in (ome places , 4, f , and 6 Miles ia
breadth: The Soil is almoft the fame with
that of Lewis^ and ic produces the fame forts
c^Com, bat a greater incteafe.

THE

temperately Coldt and the Na^
ic by taking a Dofe
of Aquavits ^ or Brandy^ for they brew no
fuch Liqueurs as Treflarigj or Ufquetaugb*Lt:iU

Air

is

tives endeavour to qualify

The

Eaftcrn Coaft of

Harries

is

generally

Rocky, and Mounr«inous, eovered with Grafs,
and Heath. The VVeit-fide is for the moft
piUt .4rable on the S«a-Coaft ; fomt parts of
the HilJsonrhe Ead fide, are naked without Earth, The Soil being dry and Sandy, is
Fruitful when Manured with Sea-ware.
The
Grafs on the Weft fide is mofl: Clover and
I>aliey which in the Summer yields a moft fragrant fmell. Ne!xt to Loch'i>e.}fort^ whi(;h for
{iMiK Affiles diirides the Uwis from Harries^
is the notable Harbour wichin the Ifland^ by
Sea
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Sea faring Men

and by the Natives
half long fcoot
^catpS
There
breadth.
Mile
in
and
a
North,
CO
South
of
eodt
North
South
and
is an Entrance on the
the Ifle, and fcvcral good Harbours in each,
well known to the generality of Seamen*
Withia the Ifle is Loch'Tairbat , running 4
Miles Weft ; it hath fcveral fmali IfleSi and is
fometimes frequented by Herring. Without
t;he L(^ch there is plenty of Cod, Liag> and
;

cali'd Glafs^

IS

^ Miic and an

large Eels*

ABOUT
CoaO:,

lies

half a League furthqr on (he ikne
Loch-Stoknefs^ which is about a

there is a frefli- water Lake at
;
of
the Ifland, which afibrds Oyfl>
the entrance
ers, and (everal forts of Filh, the Sea having

Mile in length

accefs CO

ic

at Spring* tides*

ABOUT

a League and a haU* Quebec Soiufai
is Loch-Finislayy an excellent tho' unknown
Haibour; the Land lies low, and hides it from
the fighL of the Sea faring Men, till they come
very near the Coaft. There are befides this
Harbour, many Creeks on this fide, fix Bwrk»
and ieder Boats.
.

TRESH -Water

Lakes abound

in this Ifland,

and are well ftor'd with Trout, &ei8» and Sal*
tnon each Lake has a River running from it to
the Sca» from whence the Salmon comes, about
the beginning ofMaji^ and fooner if the Scafoft

be
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be warm.

The

immiind

Tiroutc

beft tiwac /or Angling for

Witfd blows.
mooHs. foi Baits l)uc Q>ckles actrad
mon better than any ochet.

TflERE

Sal-

when a warm Soucb-weft
They ufe Earth -Worms comis

ctae

of exoellent Springs
the Mouata,ins 9r thi§ lIlaod»
Sea are
bur (he Wclls^pd cjie Piaii^ near
nor gqodi There is one remarkably Founuua^
s/Tuing

from

is

variety

all

lately dilcovaed near Marw% houfes^ on the
Eaftetn Coaft, and has a large Stone ty iCi
which is fuificient co dired a Strangei^ to ic
The Natives fin4 by experience that it is very;
efie&ual for reftoring loft Appetite, all cb^
drink of it become very foon nungry^ though

they have eat picntifuily bat an Hour before
the rruih of this vf^ confirmed to me by tholi^
that were perfcdly well, and alfo by thofe
that Were i^finWi for it liad tlie (ame e^ed: oo
both.

THERlEisa Well in the HeathV a Mile td
the Eail from the Village ^bjtt^e, the Natives
fiy thai: they find it Efficaeious againft CoJ^
licii9t SticheS)

THERE

aiKlGraveli

are (everal Caves in thcMountami^,

fide the Coaft $ the largeft and
beft fortify 'd by Nature, is that in die Hill
Vlweal^ in the middle of a high Rock , tha

auid

on each

Pallage leadjiig to

it is

C

(6 liarrbVi
.

•

thiEit

ontf

*nly
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only can enter ac a time
rdtiaers

k

feeurc flrom

Man

ilngle

is

;

the

^

This advantage

atif atttmpr^ Ant one

able to keep off a Thoufand,

if

Jiehave but a Staff in his Hand, finee with tlie
lead touch of it he may throw the ftrongeft:
Man down the Rock. The Cave is capacious
enough for 50 Men to lodge in ; it hath two
WcHs iu ir, one of which is excluded ftom
Dogs ; for they lay that ^if a Dog do but taft
of the Wgter, the Well prefentlv drycth up ^
antd for this rcafon, all (iich as tlave oecafion
to

Lodge

tk^re, take care to tye their

•

Dogs

that they may not have acceTs 10 the Water i
the other Well is called the Dogs Well, and is

only dnink by them.

THERE
Iiefe,

which

'
\

arc feveraT ancient Forts erected

the Natiifes fay, were \mAt\ff

the DaKCs ; they are of a round form, and
have very thick Walls, ^nd a pi<&gc in 'em 1^
which one can go round the Fort. Some of
Che Stones that compoie 'em are very large,
thcfc Forts are named after the Villages in
which they are built, as that in B^rve is caU'il
DoiVfhBorve, &ic. They are built at: conveni*
cnt dilkances on each fide the Coaft^ and rhere
1^ a Fort built, in every one of the Icifer Iflcs*

THERE are ieveral Stones here ere&ed 00
one end, one of w hiih is in the Village of
BorvCf about 7 Foot high. There is another
Stone of the fame Wght to be fccn in the op|

j)oricc
V

m
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of fatanfa^i

There arefcveral
||«af%^Sc$HicR,.«9aii)a9nly, called A'nrwi^oa
the tflpg of Hills, and rifing Grounds on the
^licC^aft «po« which ffacy. j^'d cobitfnHeatbj
pofite Ifle

4f>

a-%nal of an approaching Enemy. There

was a%]fSr.^: Sentinel
thQ

,Sa^o^

frequpai,
iicl«,

,

V

ffuck/^^rne ,t(^ obGssvc

^

the Steward of the

Sfimdg |a

Ta«d jf.he fouiKl. s|i^

made

Ifle

t^fQ of -the

-

Sepci-

he
and deferred their
l^e'^UPbt^Mmi^ t» chl^.Pfopriet^ pf Che
Place*
Thifi lfl« prpdtKethr,thc lam? kind of
Cui;k4i.^^.aiid .^i^>ai(^i^sic ace in-cktiMi
«pj the (N4ti»c$ gave m«: ^n account that a
.couple of Qoats did grow fvij^ oq .th« etkUsa
and after they had tnciKared.tiiey were oblcrv^
CO bring forth their i oung twice a Year^

them of

{irip'd

aiflecp,

their Cloths,

.

THERE
•ttiiifttfllid

are abundatjif^o 9f De«j.iii

-theTocrti^^ which
-£aftitOil2\fol^.; the

to be

-in

thd

J^^muKw^^ ^;3fpinniettl^( called

this

is i

SMi'es

in Igflfith/rtisp

mn^. e( 'i>e«r ^IHiNd
zoco

place, i5.^c,>leafl:

none permitted
{ti<Qn^ fiom'l^

there is

;

and

to iEiunt there wichout

pp tht fcmi\et.
Thfrer jSL# pancicular ij|io|}f|f^ip; ,«ild i^hoVc
Mile <^ Ground funounding it, lo V^hicKflo^
Man hath acceftto Hunt, this place being re%i

^

,

<j»[pos'4;» ^JiJnr,

iiii

fHfeJoind Gai»eea<wgli
t

'

•

»

.

C

»

'

BOTH.
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BOTH

Hiik iskd Vall^s ill che ^Ottcft aie
well provided withplehty of good Graftitiis^d

Heath

«

which

che ibelcer ^ chefe
Deer have during the Winter and Spring ; thcie
is not> ihrub ojf Wood tcbefedtiiit all the
Forreft, atid whefi^ a'Scttrm tomes^ the Deer
betake themfelvcs^ to the Sca-Coaft, where
theyiied:fi(<6n che -^^^^ Mari$m^ or Se^are.

vfith

THB

t

MertrkkV

all

*

Ibur-footed Gvoacurti

"a

about the f\zc of a big Car, is pretty nume«
reus ID this iik ; -chey have a fkie Stm, which
is fmooth as any Fur, and of a brown Colour
they fay that rlie Ditog, of this Animal yields
'
tfeent like MutH*^
•

THE

'

'

AmfbMd^

here are Otters and Seals ,
fort ofJ^eople,
who fay they are very lioariihiag. ^^6he
titts tdkc thern vrith Nets, WHcfe ends are
eyed by a Rope to the (kong Alffi^ ^iiSti^w^e,
the latter arc cac

by the meaner

^

growing

c^n

the Rocks;

x-ifKiS Iflaiid
and' Sea Fowl ,
'

THBKE
!

one

is

of a

'
4

^

dixjtfilds

wkb

0

^<m,

vwiecf-

paccictddkly'

atid<

^

with vecy

B^^'hoie of cwo (orts»

the

largd fize; and grlay colour,

and

are

chefe are very ddirudlive to ti^

Fawns, Skaef,

amd Lambs.
:..

:

'

>

THE
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THE

other

lilands of fDCOtlftttD, &c.

is- confidecably icis,.

yf

and black,

Hawk, and more diftnidi?e
Deer, &c% chaa che bigget fort.

snd Ihap'd like a
'

to the

THERE

is no Vencmous Creatures of any
except
a little f^iper^ wiiich was
kind here,
not thought Venemous till of lace, that a Wo*
man dyed of a Wound ihe ccceivcd from one
ofthem.
\
:

I hate feen a great many Itats in (he Vil*»
lage KQwdiln which became very troublefomfi
to die Natives, and ideftroy'd all theic Corn,
Milk , Butter , Chccfe, &c. They could not

extirpate thefe Vermiii for (bme time by all
confiderable number of
their endeavours.

A

Cats was employed for this end, but were (liii
wor&d) and became perfedly faint, bccaufe
Qverpo wer'4 by the Ai/x, who were twenty to
oae ; at length one of the Natives of mor^.
iagacity than his Neighbours, found an
expedient to renew his
Strength and
was
giving
by
it warm Milk
Courage^ which
after every Encounter wi|;h tlie Rats^ md the
like being given to all the other Cats after eve-

Cm

Battle^ Tuoceedcd fo well, that they left
ot one Rat alive, notwithAanding it great
aumber of themin the Place.

3^

*

ON
is

^

tl^e Village Row^U, there
.ef Stone, within 8 Yards of the
ihorc.
3

the Eaft-fide

Oa^^

C
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Shore^j

it's

about-

two

about

3

Fathom under Water, and

(lories high

\

it is

m foi^^^ Hi^a^et

^bove than below. Tike to chc lower ftory of
^ICiln: liawic perfediy on ohd itde» i>at chc
fcatbn being then Windy, hinder '4 me from a
full view of it.
The Natives Ciy^'tHit there
IS
•

fuch another Circle of lefs cpmpais, in the

Pool Borodii^ on the other fid^ the

THE

^y*

Weft Coaft of tliis.
of curious ^heliSp and
as lelliKS, itiA Turliiier^ of various

Shore on the

Ifland^ affi>rds variety

Walks

J

kinds; thin FoirWAf9 Stuakedbiife^ various
colour'd
PfiieheSf (bm? blue, atud fomc of
'

Omnge

Goiours#

THE

Os- S.-pie is found on the Sand in great
qumtities. The^ Natives pulvcriTe It; and take
a Dofe ofitin boiled Milk, whjch is found
by ^perience t6 be r an dSedt^al Remedy
^

.

^gainft the Diarhea^ and DyfenteriM.

^s Powder

iikewife^ tota|^e oflf the

They rub
Film on

thj Eyes of Sheep.
f

1

THERE

is variety of Nuts, called MoHuka^
iome of which are uied as Amulets'
againft Witch-craft, or an Eyi! fiye^ particu|
iariy the iAvhitc onc> and upon this account
they are wore about Oiildlrens Necks^ and if
any Evil is intended to them, they fay, the
Kut changes' into a black colour rThac they
did chijngc colou^. I fpuad true by my own obN

Beans',

.

*

iervatiOQ
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fervation, bot cannot be pofidve as to the
CauidofiL

JUJLCOM CJiMPBELL, Steward of liarme (hat lome Weeks before my ar-

rieif told

rival chcrcj all his

Cows

gave

BlooJ

inRcad

of Milky ^ieverai ikys together, ofkc of the
Neighbours told his Wife that tliis mull be
Witcbaaft^ and it woul4 be eafic to remove it.
if {he would but rake the White Nut, Giiied
th^f^irgin Maries Hut,, md lay it in the Pale
into which jfae was to milk the Cows ; this
advice (he prcfbncly followed , and having
milked one Cow ioco .the Pale wieh the Nut
in it, the Milk was all Blood, and the Nut
cbaog^ its ccilour into dark brown ) ihc uled
the Nut again, and aJl the Cows gave pure
goodMiik, which they aicribe to the virtue
of chc Nut. This very Nut Mr. Csmpiel prQp
ienced me witb^ and I kee^ it ilill by me*
.

SOME

fmall quantity of Amhergreefe Iiath
Coafl: of the ifland Barnera^

been found on the
I

was

told

that a

Weaver

in this Ifland

had

bunic a lump of its xo^ihow him a Light for
the moll part •f the Nighr, but the ftrong
fcent of if made his Head ake excocdiogly^ by
wliich It

was

dilcovcr'd.
*

I

AN Ancient Woman, about 60 Years of
age , here loft her Heacing, and having no
Phyfifiiiut to give \Kt iKiidePi ihe w:QMi4

C4

try

Digitized by

A 0e(S:iptioii of the
try an experiment

heir fclf,

which was tbufj

fhe took a Quill with which &e ordinarily
fn allied her Tobacco, and fiUing it with the

Powder of Tobacco, pourd it
had the defired efied ,

into her Ear,

for ike cDidd

t^hich'

hear perfediy well nexr day. Another Neighbour about the fame Age, having lod her
Hearing fomecime after, recovered it by the
fame Experiment, as I was told by the Na«
tives.

THE

on Sandy
ibmectines , and ,ate

Sheep which feed

heie

Grouad, biecome blind
cur d by rubbing Qialk in their Eyes.
»

A

Servant of

Sr.

Normmd

Mackcleods^ living

in the lilaad oi ^tlietPa^ iiad a Mare that
brought forth a Folc with both the hinder Feer
Cloven, which dyed about a Year after;

the

Natives

Omen

to the

concluded

tliat

Owner, and

fow'd in a few Years
their Opinion;

it

was a bad

bis deajth

which foi-

after, coiifitmed

m

*

,

^tm in

-

.

.

.

THE Natives make ufe of the Seeds of a
White wild Cacrot, inflead dfHops forbrewiiig their Beer, and they fay tliat it anfwcrs
the end Efficiently well, and gives the Dank
a good reiiHi bedues.
^

^HN CAMPBELL
f^e^) 'Bnlkm
"

i

'

uieof-'Chift
.

.

Fonefter of

i^aiU

^DguUr Remedy for
the
^
.

.

,
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the Cold, he walks into the Sea up to the
mfeidlfii Witb his Cloths ou^aad immcdiatly af-

goes to bed in his wet Qoths^ aadcfaea
layipg the Bed*clod)$ over him ^ procures a
Sweat, which removes the Diftemper, and
this he told me is his only Reiaiedy for all man-*
ner of Cold$» One of the (aid "fobn CamffhP^
"Servants having ^is Ch<;ek fweird^ and there
being no Pbyfitian near» he asKed his Maftei^
advice; he knew nothing proper for him but
howcv^r^^ him apply a Plaifterof warm Bar*
ley Dough to the placq af?aa:ed, this alTwaged
i:er

thefwe&gt and drewoHt
tic

Worm, about

oftiie Flcflia lit«

lulf an Inch in length, and a-

bout the hignefs of a Goofe*quili» tiaving a
pointed Head, and many little Feet on each

Worm they call Fillan^ and it hath
in the Head and Neck of ftveral
found
been
Itei^ that 1 have ieea in the lilc of ^&(^.
ikle» this

is

JLLIUMLatifoliumt a kind of .WildG^ar/zc^
much ufed by fomi; of the Natives, as a

RcR^y

againft

Stone

t^e

Water, and Dfink the

^od

powerfully wit^ great

•

Natives told

they boil it in
and it expels

ea(e.
•

THE

;

infufion^

me

•

that

the

Rock on

the Eaft-fidc of ^9,XX\»li, in the found ot
Ifland i&X^, hath a Vacuity near the fronr^
on tfae Monh-weft iide of the found, in which
.they fay there is. a Stone that they call chc LuiMT'Stmie, yfhkk advances and retire^ ac9ocdin|
Ip the incrcafe and dccrcafe of the Mooti. A

A

Defcripcioo

A poor Man Born in

the

the Village

SotoMi

Su ClmentfhiiHd, loft his
fight at every Change of the Moon, w^iicb
obliged him to keep his Bed for a Day or tw<^
and then he recovei'd his (i^iC.
commonly

called

'

ft

THE

inferiour I(lands

»

belonging to

Vte0» arc as ibiiowr. Tiie liland )0MP|ttlMli
is Five Miles in Circumference, and lies about

Two Leagues to the South

of |^anple|l« Tiic
Sandy for the moft part, and yields a
great Ptodud: of Bacly and Rye in a picoti^il
Soil

is

Year, efpecially

if

the

Ground be enriched by

Sea-wore^ and chat there be Raio enough to
fatisfie the dry Soil
I had the opportunity
to travel this Ifland (everai times, and upon a

found the Produft of Barley
to be ibmetimes zo fold and upwards^ ari
at that time all theEaft^fidc of the Ifland produced 30 fold ; this hath been confirmed to
Ime by the Natives, paitiailafly, by St.
mond'MaQkieod 9 who poilcfles the Iflaod , he
likewife confirmed to me the account girett by
all the Natives of I^StViejS and ^mv^miSt.
"viz. tiiat one Barley Grain produceth in fome
places 7, 10, IX, and 14 Ears of Barley,
ftrift

enquiry,

I

of which he himfelf btfingiiifiidtaK for fbmettnie,
he was at the pains to fearch nicely the Root
of one Grain after ibme Weeks growth^ and
found that from this One Grain many Ears
tiad been grown up« But this happens not ex*
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is. very

iavourabJe, oc ia
that have hot been cultivated (bme

which if Manuc'd with Sea- uwe^
to produce an extraordinary Oop.

Years

before,

feidoro

Ms

It is obierved in this Ifland, as eliewhere, that
when the Gconnd is dug up with Spades, and

the Turfs tum'd upildc down, and covet d
widi Sea-ware, ityieldi a better ptoduA than

when

it is

plow'd*

THERE is

a Frcfli-water Lake in this Ifland
cafied LagihBtmfi, in which there are fmali
lilands aboundiag with Land and Sea Fowl,
which build there
the Summer. There is
likewife plenty of Eel$ in this Lake, which
are eafwft caught an Septemier, and theq
the Natives carry Lights with them in the
Night cinie to the Rivulet running from thq
Lake, in which the Kels fall down to the Sea
in heap$ together.
'

m

This Ifland id th<: Summer is covered alt
<jv^ with Glbver,''and Dafie, except in tfie
Corn-fields ; There is to be feen about the
HbuGs ofJ^tXntXn* for the fpace of a MiL
a ibfc Subflance in ihew and colour, exadily;
rcfembling the Sea^ploHt , called Slakt , and
grows very thick among the Grafs. The Natives fiy that it isthe Produdof a dry hot
Soil, it grows likewife in the tops of feveial
fflllsihllte

lihuidoflNtl^i'*

-

IT'S
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IT'S proper to zid here an account of fcveraifirange irrcgularicies in the Tides, on j^tXt
Coaft, by Sr. Rolert Murray^ meoKioa'd

new

in the PhiJ^

Tr4»/a£lmu

THE

Tides increale and dccreafe gradually:
according CO the Moons Age Co as about the

New and full Moon^ in cbe
Weftera Ides and Continent thiey are commoaly at the higheft, and about the quarter Moons^
at the lowed. CThe fbrmer called Spring*
Tide, the other Neap Tides) the Tides from
the quarter to the htgheft Spring Tide increafe
in a certain proportion, and from the Spring
Tide to the Quarter Tide ia li^e proportion
and the Ebbs rife and fall alwaj^^ after the
fame manner.
third day after the

it's fuppos'd that the increafe of Tides is
in the proportion of fines ; the firft in-»
cr^afe exceeds the lowed jo a fmall proponioo,
the next in a greater, the third greater than

made

that,

'

and foon to the middlembftt whercc^

the excefs

is

the greateft,

diminifliing again,

from that to the higbeft Spring- Tide, fo as the
proportions before and after the middle, do
anfweronc another*^ And like wife from the
higheft Spring-Tide^ to the lowed Neap*Tidc,
the decrealcs iccmto keep the like proportions/
And this commonly falls out when no Wind».
Qrodker Accident caufes an alteration. At the
begioing
•
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Ittginmng of each Flood oa rhc Coad^ the
Tmc mores fafter, but in a fmall degree, in«
Crcafing its fwiftncfs till cowards che middle
of elm Floods and then decreafing in (Wift*
nefs again from the middle to che top of the
High-watar>t it's fixppoied that the iceqaai
ijpaccs of time, the increafe and decreafe of
<wiftn€&t and cottfequently the degrees of the
Ri/iiigs and Fallings of the fame inequal fpa-

of dmcy ai€ -performed according to the
proportion of Sin^ The proportion cannot
regard ctf the ini
iioid pced&ly and exaiStly
equalities that fall out in che Periods, of the
Tides, which are believed to follow certain po«
litions of the Moon in regard of the Equinox,
which are known not to keep a prcciie con^
ilant Couffi^ fo thtt there not being equal
Poruoos of Time between oac New Moon and
flooihef, due Mdbns renim co the (ame Me?
cannot be always performed in the
itHksk
4ane time. And the Tides from New*Moorf,
being not always^ the fame in Number, ot
fclinetimes but 57/ibmetimes 58^ fometimesi
^9, without any certain order or fiicccflion)
-is another evidence of che difBcuky of rednc*
cing this to any great exacftnefs.
€cs

k

AT

of this Ifle, there is a
fiiange reciprocation of the flux and reflnx of
the Sea. There is another no left remarkable
upon the Weft fide of the Long liland, the
Tides which come from the South* weft, run
along
the Eaft end

'

'
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ii>^ll^ti of the
along the Coafl:, Notthward ; (o that during
-

1*

the ordinary courfe of the. Tides, the Flood
runs £aft in the Frith, whiore TbwmZtBfi ;lics«

and the Ebb Weft,, and thus jtic Sea.fcbbs and
Flows orderly » ^>me Fom ^ays iiefWe the FuU
and Change ; and as long aftfr^ Citlie -oiidi.
n^ry Spripg-Xides. nfMig iome 14 oc

.

%f

upright, and
cichcc.

places)

all

the reft prppp|CionaU][^ a$.(«

Jwc

afiatuoifds., fot

before the Quarter

Jm^ D^j^

Moons, and as jong'

aft^i,

Uwfe isconftaody, a greacaad-^il^uiar iVacis^
tion. For then (a Southerly Moon making fjierc
the full Sea) the Courie«ff^e. Jide
Ward When it begins to flow, which is ab9^|c
oi of the Cl^l^ it not .o^y coqciaim v^itt
bout
IB the Afternoon i that it bchiglf.

UmMk'

water, .hue »ft«r.jc begins to £bb,, the cGuweHc
funs on ftiU Eaft ward, during th/e Whole Ebb,
fo that it riioii Eiaii w^d i x,)^im» together, xX^
all

i£^,

'

day

long, itsm about 'pi in the M^viiabout 9i at Niglu.. l^Mt
V^ImMI
the Night-Tide begins to Flow, tlw Curreot
turns, and ,runs Weft ward «U Nighr« ditftiog
ixMih Flood and Ebb for (bme i % Imirs .«9iQEe.
as itdid Eaft ward the 4<>y bciiote, and thus
the Reciprocations conttaue» one Fkftod and
Ebb aad running 1 1 hours Eaftward, and ano"
ther 1% hours Weftwvd, till 4:days before
the Full aud New Moon ; and then they refume iheir ofdinaKy regulah CQiufe as 'bi^Qce^
running Eaft during the Six hours of, Fiood,
and Wefli duruig the 6ix of EbU

Ui

till

.

'

THERE
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another extraordinary Irrcgula^
which never fail : That
Fernal and Auikmnai
the
whereas becween
qainoxi tloir is for fix Months together, the
is

ricy in the Tides,

Tides about the (^jiarto:
all
run
day, la hours, as from
Mooos, is ta.
about
to 9i to 10 exa(^ Eallward all nightt
tfaat is^ la hours more Weftward, durmg the
other /jx Mouths, from the Jutamnal to the
VerMal £quinox^ the Current runs all Day
Weftward, and all Night Eaftward. I have

Courie of

irrc;guiar

obfierved die Tides, as above^ for the fpace

fomc Days both in April , May Julyy and
The NMives have frequent oppor«
^^kiffffim
this both Day and Nighty
tunities to fee
and diey all agree that the Tides run as
,

mention'd above.

there's a Couple of Ravens in this Ifland^ fu!^
which beat away aU Ravenous Fowls $ andA^^..^
when their Young are
beat them

able to fly abroad^ rhcyY^^
alfo out of the Iiland,but not watb^,

our many blows, anda

great

61^

N<^

%

THERE

are

two Chappels

io this

Me,

to^

wit, SUAfafhsy^KASt. Coiuml>Ms% Cbappei.Xhcrc
Is a St«>ne erei3«d near the fotmer» which is
8 Fooc high, and % Foot thiciu
.

ABOUT half a League
che Weftwaid
MjJcs

,

lies

from 53etnera, ta

the Jiland

l^iMlf

in che middle

;

5

,

Mountain

in Circumfereiice.aud having a

the Soil is Sandy, and fruic.
f"'
1...
'

.
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Com

and Grafs, and the Mativ'est
a wllite Marld
of
Ifland
Weft
which
end
this
looks to
The

fiuicful in

have

lately difboveced here

St KilJa^

is called

the

Wooden Harbouc,

\»*

Low- water, discover feveTrees that have formerly grown thece. Sir
Normand Mackleod told mc that he had feen a
Tree cut there^ which Was afterwards made
into a Harrow.
iaufe the Sands at
fal

.

THERE

are

one of which

is

two Chappels in this Ifland,
Dedicated to the Virgin Mary^

the orher to St* Muluaz.

THE

Steward of IHlUUI^ who lives in
accuftomed in time of a Storm, to tie
a bundle of Puddings made df the Fat of Sea«
Fowl to the end of his Cable, and lets it fall
/
into the Sea, behind tiie Rudder, this he iays
^^Y^
'
.hinders the Waves from breaking, and calins
the Sea; but the (cent of the Greafe at-«i
'
trads the Whales, which put the Vcilel

iW^,

is

danger*

^

ABOUT
t^altito^

half a

lies

the

League to the North of
#ellaf, a Mile in Cit^

Ifle

cumference, that yields extraordinary Paftunge for Sheep, fo that they become fat very
foon ; they have the biggeft Horns that evef

I faw on Sheep.

About a League farther to the North, lied
C(lVanfS{# very fruitful in Corn and

the Ifle

Gra($>t

- 'd

vj^.vv'^le

and yeilds much yeiiow Talk. Tt is
Miles
in Ciicumference, and has two Chap*
3
Grafs,

pels, one dedicated

to St. Tartar, the

other

toSLKdtk
*

THERE

an andetu Tradition among

is

the Natives here^ that a Man niufl not he
Buried in St- Tarrans^ nor a Woman in Sn
Aicth'Sj becaufe otherwife rlic Corps would
he found above Ground the day aiccr it is In^
teried.

I cold

them

this

was

a mofl: ridicu-*

ious fancy, which they might ioon perceive by
experience, if they would bur put it to a tryai.
Jifiderick Camphelp who iciidcs tiKre, being of my opinion^ relblved to embrace the
iirit opportunity that oficr'd, in order to undeceive afae Credulous Vulgar^ and accords
ingly a poor Man in this Ifland who dyed a
Year after, was buried in St. Tartans Chap-

Cuftom and Tradicibn of this place^ but his Corps are ftitl in
the Gra\e, from whence it is not like to rile
pei^ contrary to the ancient

^

until the general Refurredion. This inftance
has delivered the credulous Natives from this

unreafonabie fancy*

This

liland i$

a Mile

Land of l$BtVit$, and
when the Inhabiunts go from this liland to

diftant

from

the main

^WVitft with a defign to ftay for any time,
they aeree with thpic that carry them over, oa
•a particular motion of walking upon ia certain
pcice of ground, unknown to every body but
tbcmfclves as a fignal to bring 'em back-

D
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m

THREE

Leagues to the Weftward of this
, about half a
Mile in
circumference, it excels any other plot of its
extent, for fruitfulnefi. in Gtais and Fcodud of
Milk, it maintains 8 Or lo Cows; the Natives kill ^eals here which are very big.
Ifland,

lies

(CkUSfieV

m

ABOUT

two Leagues

farcher

North

lies

the Ifland ^CdlVp, z Miles in Circumference,

and

is

a high Land covered with Heath and

Grafs.

BETWEEN

T5ttnzvei and the Main Land
the Ifland ^ni&t^ which i$
above X Miles in Circumference, and for the
mod part Arable Ground, which is fruitful in
Corn and Grafs h there is an old Chappel here
for the ufc of the Natives, and there was lately
difcovered a Grave in the kVeftend of thelHand,
in which was found a pair of Scales made of
of

^aUk$

Brais,

lies

and a little Haaiaiert bodi which were

finely poiilhoJ*

•
.

BETWEEN €ntat
i^atmfi,

^

.

and the main

lies feveral linali

Land

lilands^ fitter

of
for

Pafturage then Cultivation.
V

THE

mand jSluetiam, hath a Vein of
Adamant Stone, in the front of the Rock ; die
little

Natives fay that Mice don t live in this Ifland,
aaJ when they chance to be earned thither

among
uiyiiized by
*

Google

WeHern Winds

of ^COtlattO, ^c,

9x

1

f [•1

wtiw

tU$^

idxijc;

Line witu

tiic

c-auuac 01 cnc I^CIV^

and i^O^tl^lliil, Theyarc in

of the fame Nature with

thofc

two

all

rcfped^s

Iflands, To

that the fight of them is apt to difpore ode to
think that ihcy have been once united together.

THE

mofl Soutlicrly. orthefe Iflands, and
the nc^cQ: to Bf^liA^hlti is H^VtHetta. two
taiiles in Circumference, it is a Moorifli Soil,
covered all over aimoft ivith Heath, except here
and there a few Piles of Grafs, and the Plant
Milk-wort^ yet noiwithflahding this difadvantage, it is ceirtainly the befl: fpot ofitd
extent for Pafturage, among thefe Ifles, and af^
fords great plenty of Milk in January andl
Felruarj bcyotid what can be feen in the other
lilaads.

faw here the foundation of aHoufe built by
the Engl}/h, in K, Charles the Firfl's time, for
one of theu Magazines to lay up the Cask^
Salt, ^c.
for carrying on the Filhciy, which
was then begun in the Wettecu Iflands, but this
aeiign mifcarricd bccaufe ol the Civil Wars,
which then broke out.
I

THE

Channel between

%^%X\t$

and

^OJtt^'trtft, is above three Leagues in tveadthj

and abounds
hove

fl9iLfx»

with Rocks, as well under as a-

Tho' at the fame time^ Veffcls oC

0

4

3^
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Tuns have goae through

from Caft

Ctf

Wefl, having the advantage of one of the Natives fot a Piiott (bflie i6 ycars.ago, one Captain Froft vyas (afcly conduced in this manner.
belongs in property to the Laicd
The
Mack Leoa\ he and all the Inhabitanrs are
Proteltants.and obferve the Feftivals of Chriji^
mafsy Gwdfriday^ and St. Michaels dz:^^ upon
the latrcr, they Rendezvous on Horfe back,aad
make their Cavalcade on the Sands at low
wacer.
t

THE laand

of ^SO^tl^

t)(ft lyes

tea gucs to the South of the

about three

Ifland of

if^VV^IIt

form of a Semi-circle, the Diameter of
which looks to the Eaft and is Mountainous
and full of Heath, and fitter for Pafturagc then
CuitivatiOQ.
The Well fide is of a quite different Soil, Arable and Plain, the whole is in
length irom South to North Nine Miles, and
about Thirty in Ciicumfcrencc.

bciDg

in

THERE

Four Moutttains in the middle^
then a Mile of each other ,
and are called
and |90^f^^)Lee ; all
the Hills and Heath afford good Pafturage, tho*
St confifts as much of Heath as Grafs.
The
of
Clay
Arable GiQujld h^^h a mixture
in Tome
places, and it is covered all over in Summer*
rime, and Harveft with Clover, Dafie, and
Variety of other Plants, pleafant to the iight^
aad of a fragrant Imcl] • and abounds with

Two lie

are

within

lefs

^OU^

'

Lxiy

u^LU Ly

Google

Weftcrn

mth

^ttit\m%&c. 5.3
Sheep. The Soil is very

Iflands of

black Cattle, and

Sraieful to the Husband-man, yielding a Pro*
uce of Barley^ from Ten to Thirty fold in a

provided the Ground be mathat it have Rain pro*
I have
upon fcveral
portionablc to the Soil.
occa(ion$ enquired concerning the produce of
Barley ,in this and the Neighhouringiilands; the
iame being mudi doubted in the South of
Scotland^ as well as in England 5 and upon the
wiioie^ i have been aifured by the moil Anti*
cnt and Induftrious of the Natives, that the
increaCe is die fame as menciooed before in
plentiful

Year

;

nurd with Sea-ware, and

THEY

toM me

kkewife, that a

Plot of

Ground which hath iain unmanur d for fbme
Yeus, would in a Plentiful feafon produce
Fourteen Ears of Barley irotn One Grain; and
ieveial Ri^es were then
Ihewed me of
this
ces.

extraordinary

Growth

in

different

pla-

The Grain fow'n

here is Barley, Oatsnot to be doubted, but the Soil

Rye; and it's
would alio produce Wheat.

The way of

Tillage here is commonly by Ploughing, *and
ibme by Digging ; the ordinary Plougii is drawn
by four Hories, and they have a little Plough
alfo calfd Rilllc, L e. a thing that cleavest the
Culter of^ which is in Form ofa Sickle, and it

drawn ibmetimes by OnC) andfooietimesby
Two Horfes, according as the Ground 1^;
die deiiga of this little Plow is lo araw a deep.
is

D

3

Line

*

^

$4
'

Line

ia the

DeCctiption of the

Ground, to make

it

the more eafic

Plow CO follow, which otherwife
would be much retarded by the ftrong Roots
of Beat lying deep in the Grounda that are
When they dig wi^'h
cut by the httle Plow.
SpadeSf it produceth more increalc ; the little
Plow is likewife ufed to facilitate Digging as
well a$ Plowing ; they coacinue to Manure
the Ground uritil the lotk of fufte, if they
have plenty o(Bra^ir, i. e, the broad Leaves
growing on the top of the Al^a- Marina.

for the big

ABOUT a League and a half to the South
of the inand l^ettUEtra in l^atW^, lies
]tOC^^l9Padt)^, io called from the three Rocks
uidiout the Entry on the South fide : They
are called M^diies^ froaa the great quantitjr
of big Mercies calfd ^^^^w that grows upon

iheou This Harbour is Capacious enough for
ibme hundreds of Veflels of any Burthen fc
hathievcral Ides within it, and they contri;

bute to the fccurity of the Harbour, ior a Vef^
fel may fately come cioie to the Key ; the Sea*
men divide the Harbour in two parts, calling

the South' fide U^OCl^^ji^aill)^* and the Northfide

%W,\^1f^mm.

There

IS

one

Ifland in

the South }L0C]^ which for its Commodiouf*
nefs is by the £i»g//^ called |90tl(ttCl^; this

hath been famous fo£ the gteat quantity
of Herrings yearly taken in it within thefe $0
Years laft pad The Natives told me thSc
in the Mcir^ory of fome yet alive, there had
-

^

kj

ui^-o

Googl

W

eftern Iflands of

|&C0tl8n^ ,

$5

in ic urith Herringsat
not now frequented for
Fiihing, tho' the Herrings do dill abound in it,
and on this Coaft every Summer and Harvcil
the Natives fit Angling on the RockSf and as
they pull up their Hook*, do many times

been

400

Sail

one Sea(on; but

bring

Loaded
it is

up Herrings ) That they are always on

the Coaft, appears

from the Birds,

VVlial.s,

and other FiflieSf that arc their forerunners every w/iere, and yet it is (Irangc that in all this
idand there is not one Herring Net to be had ;
but if tUc Natives faw any Encouragement 1
they could fi>on provide cm# Cod, Ling,

and alJ forts of Fifli tak^ in
bound in and about this Lake.

thefe Iflands a-

IN this Harbour there is a fmall Ifland called MCli^F> m which there is ftill to bo (ceii
Foundation qf a Houfe^ built by the Engfor a Magazine to keep their Cask, Salt,
&c. for carrying on a great Fitliery which was
then begun there. The Natives told me that
King Charles the i fl. had a fhare in if : This
Lake with the convenience of its Fiihings and
Iflands is certainly capable of great improvement ; much ot the Ground about the Day is
capable of Cultivation, and afibrds a great deal
of Fuel, as Turff, Peats, and plenty of FrcflbWater. It alfo afiords a good quantity of
Oyfters, andClam-ihell-fini, the former grows
onRockSf and are (b big that they are cut in
fmt peiccs before they arc eat.
tjie

lijb,

O

4
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ABOUT half a Mile fatdier South isHlfttll^
^pO}t, having a Rock without the Mouth of
the £nrry, which is narrow ; the Lake pcnerrates (Lme Miles rewards tlx Weft, and is a
good Uarboury

iiaving icvcral imall iilcs with^^

The Seals nrc very numerous here In
che Month of July the Spring*Tide$ carry in a
ill it

great quantity of Macrel, and at the retorn of
the Water, they arc found

on the Rocks.

The

many

times lying
make u(6

Valgar Natives

of the Aflies ofhnvnz' Sea- ware, which prclerves
chem for fome time inftead of Salt.

ABOUT
€pQit

lies

two Miles to the Sooth of Hot^^

the Bay, ealled the

of

MotW;

having the liland of that Name (which is. a iir«
tic FIi!I) v%'i chin the Bay
there is a Harbour
on each hde of it, this Place hath been fouad
of great convenience for the Filhing of Cod
and Ling, which abounds on thisCoali: ; there
is a little Chappd in the Ifland IROHa, called
iheLow^landers Chappcl^ becaufe 6eamcn who
dye in time of Fiihing, acc buried in that
;

,

place.

THERE
Ifland

Harbour on the South fide the
Motets, the Entry ieemsto be nar-

tower then

is

a

rcaiiy

pofitt Point of

it is

montories ofFat Sea.
.

forced

;

the Ifland and the op-

Land appear Hke two little Pto-

Some

m there by Storni»

as

YelTels have been

was Capraia Pe-

a Dutch Man^ and after him an Enf}ijb
who both approved of this Harbour;
the former built a Cock*boat thac on a Sunday, ac which the Natives were much ofl

ters

$htp»

The latter having Landed in the Ifland ^
happned co come into a Hoafe where he (bund
fended.

ppl/Teii Women, and they were imploy'd
he fuppos'd) in a ftrange manner^ t^bu their
Arms and I rgs were bare, being Five on a
ftde, and between them lay a iioard, upon
Which they had laid a piece of Cloth, and were
thicktimgoi it with their Hands and Feet, and
Singing all the vvhife , the Englijh Man,
preientJy concluded it to be a little Bedlam ^
which he did not expeS: in (b remote a Corner,
and this he told to Mr. John Macklean, who
pofleiies the Ifland ; Mr. MackUan anfwer'd
ifas

never iawany Mad People in thofc Ulands
chis would not fadsfie him, till they both
went to the place where the Women were at
work, and then Mr. Mackkan having told him,
that it was their common way of thickning
Chxh, he was conVincedj tho' furpriz'd at tli»
iie

tmt

manner of

THERE

it.

is

fuch a

number of Frefh-watci

Lakes iiere, as can hardly be believed, I my
fclf and feveral others indeavour'd to nambcc
in vain, for they are fo difpos d into
turnings, that it is impradlicablc. They are

them, but

genersdly

and
«'

—

virell

itock'd with Trouts and

Eels,

ibmc of 'em with Salmon, and which
•

'

is'

ye^
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yet more flrange, Cod, Ling, Macrcl fe-c. arc
taken in thefe Lakes intq which they aie
brought by the Spring TidfS.

THESE Lakes have man]^ fmaUIflands which
Summer abound

Land andSea
Fowls, that build and hatch there. There be
aifo feveral Rivers iiere, which afibrd Salmon,
one fort of them is very (iiigular» that- is called
Marled Sahnon, eras the Natives call it iesk*
in

drsdmifiy

and

full

vvithvaciety of

being lefler then the ordinary Sahnoo,
of ilro ig Large Scales, no bait can alJ

wildefl;

and

of

it

fillies,

leaps high

delights to be ia the bui^/ca

above water,
of ic

there's great

plenty of Sheil-fifli round
tIuslflancl,tnorc particularly Cockles.thc Iflaods

do

alio atfocd

many

(mall Fiih called Eels of a

they are picked out cS the
Sand with a fmall crooked Iron made on purpofe.
There is plenty of Lobfters on the weft
fide of this Ifland and one fort bigger then the
whitifti colour,

,

reft,

having thcTocftioteer and broader.

THERE
Iflaiid,

offrefli

Forts in this
ate feveral antienc
built upon Eminences, oi iii the middle

water LaKes^

HERE are

likewife fcverai Kairns or Heap?

of Stones.the biggeft
near to Loch-Epott.

I

obferved was on a ml
There ate tlitec Stones
ereofca
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lilands of

^CQtUVO^} ^c.

eredled about five foot high,

at:

the diftance
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of a mile from one another^ on &minences about a mile from- Loch- Maddy^ro amufe Invadersi for which reafon iheyare diii

a quarter

called falfe fentinels.

THERE

a Stone of z4 foot long and 4 in
breadth in the hill Crinivcaly the Natives lay
a Giant of a month old was buried under it.

There

is

a very confpicuous iitonc in the face of
the Hill above Su P^^^r^^village^aboue 8 foot
high.
is

THERE

another about 8 foot high at
Down-ro&l which the natives call a Cro(s«
There are two broad Soncs about 8 foot
is

high on the

hill

two miles to the South of

THERE is another

at the

Key

oppoficc to
ftll^iiaft IX foot high, the Natives lay that
delinqucnrs were tycd to tliis Stone intimeof

Divine

Sctvice.

TH£R£ is a Stone in
Row,

oppofite

form of a Crols in tho
Church about

to St. Maries

.

the water Crofs^
5 foot high, the Natives call
for the anrienrlnhabitaots had aCuftom of ereAt
ing thisfbrt of Qo£ito procure rain, and when
it

^ey

had got enough they laid it flat* on tho
ground,buc this cullom is now disufed.Theinferipr iXIand is the Uhind of I^Mjl^V which lyes neac
thiQe
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threcLeagues wcftward of 0O?t]^ Ittfft is three
miles in Circumference of a Andy (oil, and very
and Grafs, Black Cattle and
fruitful in
the Inhabitants labour under wane of f iiei of

Cwa

which obliges them to burn Cows
Barley
Dung,
ftraw, and dry'd Sea- ware ; the
Natives told me that bread luked by the Fuel
of Sea- ware, reUilies better than t^iac done
all ibfCS)

They

are

accuftomed

to Sak
the Afties of Barley StraWi
which they fofier not to ly on it above t%
hoi^rs time, bccaufe other wife it would fpoil iL

otherwiie.

their Checfe with

There was a Stone Cheft lately difibovered
^
it which was
/{/yy^ here, having an earthe n Pit chc.
full of Bones, aad^allobn as touched they
to Duft.

m

THERE are twofmall IflanJs (eparatcd by
narrow Channels from the Northwelt of
this Ifland^and are of the &nie Mold with the
big Ifland.
The Natives lay tiiat there js a
{ Couple of Ravens there, v^hich liiffer no other
of their kind to approach this Ifland, and if any
i
fuch Chance to come, this Couple immediately
drive them away, witii iuch a uoife as is heard

^(U/
^

: They are ohferved iikc^
wii& to beat away their young as foo|i as ibey
be abie topurchafe for cbm^lves ; the Naajve$.
told nic chat when one of this Couple happened

bJ all the Inhabitants

by Qun-ihot, it lay lliil in
Rock for a week or two, duing which time lis Mate brought Prciviiioa to
to be Wounded
the Corner of a

.

it
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daily
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of

^COtiattO^ &c:

6

perfedly

Na-

until it recovered

:

the

add Aircher that ooe of chefib two Ravens
having dyed {bme time afccr) che rurviving one
abandoned the Idand for a few days, and then
wasfecnto return with about ten or ix more
of its kind and having choiea a Mate out of
this number all the reft went quite off, leaving
cbefe two in Po^sifion of their little Kingdom^
they do by a certain fagacity difcovcr to the
Ifl/tahitants any Carcaiey on che 6lK>aror in the
fields ( whereof 1 have feen fevcral inftanccs
lives

;

The it^abicants pretend

to

know by

their noilct

whether it be Flefli or Fifti, I told thcm,this was
fuch a Nicety that i could fcarcely give it cre«

me thacthey came to die
by obfcrvation, and that they
ttu^e their Jouiiefl: fioife for Fkfli. There is a
narrow Channel between the liland ofipe(06it
aiKione ofthe ItOkt lilands in which the Natives fosmciiy killed n^any Seals, in this man*
ner, they twitted together (everai fmall Ropes
of Horfe Hair in form of a Net contracted at
one end tike a Purfe, and (b by opening and
this Hair Net, thefe Seals wer6
Ihutting
catcbed in the narrow Channel. On the South
Side of Morthvifi are the Iflands of Illeray
which are acceihble at low Water, each of them
being 3 miles in compafs and arc very fertile
in Com andCattiCp
dit,butthey an^xrered

knowledge of

it

ON

the wcftern Coaft, of this ?llarrl lyes
the Rock ^OUftHtl^ about a quarter ofamila
in

*
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m ditumfereticet and
yearly

it is ftiU

^ous

for tbtf

.

of .Seals there^ in the (Sad of
OQaietf this Rock belongs to the Farmers dL
iilliing

the next adjaceac Land?, there is oac

who

fur*

a Boat, to u horn there is a particttlac
due on that account , befides his proportion as Xcnantf the Pariih Minillerhath his
choice ofall the Young Seals, and that which he
takes is called by the Natives, Cuilen Mory#
that is, t]ie Virgin Marys Seal.
The Steward
of the liland haih one paid to him, his OlHccr
bath another, and this by vertue of their Offices* Xiielc Farmers man their Boat with a competent number fit for the bufinefs* and they
always imbarque with a contrary wind, for their
ntihech

,

/hare

fecurity

againft being

driven away

by the

Ocean, and likcwifc to prevent them from being
diicovered) by the Seals, wlio ar6 apt to (cbeU
the Ccent f)f thcm^ and pre(cnely run to Tea.

WHEN

they
t-his Crew is quietly landed,
furround the Pafles, apd then the fignal for the
general attacque is given from the Boat^and
io they beat them down with bigftavcs*
Xba
Seals at this On-fet make towards the Sea with
all (peed, and often force their pailagc over the
necks of the ftouteftaflailants, whoaim always
at the Forehead of the 5eais> giving many blows
before they be killed, and if they be not hit
exadly on the front they contra^ a Lump on
their Forehead which makes them look very
fierce, and d they get hold of the Staff with
their
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their Teeth, they carry it along to Sea with
Thofe that are in the Boat jhooc at
them.
them as they run to Sea, but few are catch'd

that way.

The

Natives told

mc

that fcvcral

ofthebiggeft Seals lo(e their Lives by endeavouring to Save their Young ones,whom they tumble before

ftUb that

them^ towards the Sea.

I

was toid

3x0 S^sAs Young and Old have been

one time in this Place. The rearoii
ofanaciung em in OiSf^^^r^iSy becauie in the beginning of this month the Seals bring forch
their Young on the Ocean Sid^e, but thete on
killed 2t

the Eaft Side who are of the lelTer ftaturc
bring forth their Young in the middle <^

THE Seals ear no

they firO: take ofT
the Siun, they hold the Head of the Filh be*
tween their Teeth, and pluck the Skin o!] each
Side With their lharp pointed Nails, this i ob«
(erved feveral times.
The Natives told mc,
that the Seals dre regularly coupled, and refcac
an Encroachment on their Mates at an extra*
ordinary race, the Natives have obferved that
when a Male bad invaded a Female, already
coupled to another the injured Male upon ics
return to its Mate would by a (Irange Sagacity
find it out and relent it againft the aggrellor by
a bloody canfli<%, which gives a red Tin(3lureto
the Sea in that part where they
Fight thi^
piece of revenge has been often obierved hy
Scai Hunters, and many others uf Uiiv^ucflionaFilh

till

;

bic
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,

^ Dcfclription of the

blc Integrity, whofe occafions obliged them to
be much on this Caaft, 1 was ailiired by good

Hands

that the Seals

make

their addrelTes

to

each other bykifjes> this bath been obferved often &y Men and Women as Fifliing on the Coaft
in a clear Day; the Female puts away
Youjig
from fucking, as (bon as it is able to provKie
for k fclfy and this is not done Without mstay
fevere bloiif's.

m

THERE is a Hole in the Skin of the Feoialc
within which the Teats are fecuced from being hurt, as it creeps along the Rodu and
Stones, for which caufc nature hath formed
the point of the Tongue of the Young oneclo*.
ven without which it could not fuck.
r
•

_

THE Natives

Salt the Seals with the afhes
of burnt Sea-ware» and lay they are good foodf
the vulgar eat them commonly in the Spring

time With a long pointed Stick inftead of a
Fork, to prevent the ftrong ftnell which their
bands would otherwite have for feveral Hours
TheFlefli and Broth of frefli Young
afterScals^ is by experience known to be Pedotal j
the Meat is Aflringent, and ufed as an ef^

fedual remedy againit the Diarrhea and DyfenUi
riM ; the Liver of a Seal being dry'd ana put*
Veriz'd, and afterwards a little of itdrunk wijth
Milk, Aquavits or Red*Wine» is alfo good
a^aiaft tlnxes.

SOME
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SOME

of the Natives wear a Girdle of the
Seals-skiM sA>oui their middle for rcmovin^j the
Stiatkd, as ihofe of the Shire of ^i)eiD££ll

wear

remove the C/;>^-cwgi&. Thi$ four.
IbocedCreajture is reckoned one of the fwiftcft
in the Sea ; they fay likewifc that it lea|^ in
it

to

Cold Weather the height of a Pike above Water, and that the Skin of it is white in Summer aoii darker in Winter, and that their Hair
ftands on

end with the Flood, and falis again
; TheSkio is by the Natives cut in
long pieces, and then made u(e of inilead of
Ropes to fix the Plow to their
wbeif
they Till the Ground.
at;

the b.bb

Ho^

THE

Seai, iho eftcemed fit only for the
VuJgaf,is ai/b eaten by Perfons <tf Diftindioo^
tho' under a difoent Name, to wit, Hawm 5
this { have been afTur'd of by good hands, and
thus we(ee that the generality of Men are as
much led by fancy as judgment in their Palates
as well as in other things* The Popiih Vulgar in the Iflands Southward from this , eat
thefe Seals in Lent inftead of Fiih, this Qccafion'd a debate between a Protefiant Gentleman
and a Fa^fi of my Acquaintaoce^ the former
alledged that the other had tranfgreficd the
Rules of his Church, by eating fIdh in Xentj,
thekttter aniwer'd, that he did nor, for fays he
I have eat a Sea Creature, which only lives and
feeds ojxm FMh, the Pr^teftant reply 'd, that this
Creature
E
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Creature is Amphibious^ lies » creeps , eats I
flccps, and fo fpcndstnuch of its time on Land,
It hath a^
wliich no Fifti can do and live.
another faculty that no Filh has, that is, it
breaks Wind backward fo loudly, that one
may hear it at a great diftance ; but the Pip

maintain d that he muft believe it to
be Fifh till fuch time as the Pope and his
Priells decide the queftion.
pift dill

ABOUT

Three Leagues and an half to the
Weft, lies the rmall Mafids called I^IU^ieK^
!SOC{t0, and |^atD0f(eV €^9X$^, and i^aODmt*f^immiU^, td, eft. Mrnks-JUk, Whacb
hach an Alcar in it, the firft called (b from the
Ocean as being near to it, for Haw or tiM»
in the Ancient Language fignilSes the Ocean,
the more Sovdierly Rodu ate 6ot 7 big ones
nicked or indented, for

flgnifies fo

much

the lorgeft iiland which is Northward, is neat
half a Mile in Circumference, andk is c6ver»
ed with long Grafs, only (mail Veflels can
between this and the ^<liem Rocks, being

of all the Weft ifiaods ;
both ef *cnl abpund wieh Fowls as much as
any Ifles of their extent in St. KiUa, The
Cotttoemeb GuHkmoe,' and Scarts are meft
oeareli to St. Hilda

numerous here, the Seals likcwifc abound very
much in and abour eIkTc Rocks.

TH£
t!ie

Hland of Siala^ lies on the Weft near
ttuui Land of 0O?tl^^tJtft, it is about 4
Miles
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Miicsii CitdiMifefeaiee, acaMe and a dry Sad<*
dy SoU, very fruitful in Corn and Grafs, Clover and Daiie, U hath Tltfee Chappels, One
Dedkdfed toSf, Ulton^ and another to the ^/rgimMary, There are Two Crofles of ^tone^
each of them about 7 Foot high, and a Foot

aoda half broad.

TH£R£

is a litUe Fotlc on aa Altar, being a
big SanCi round in like
t Cannion Bali,
aaa /laviog ia the upper cad a little Vacuity
caipaMe o( two Spdoafuls^ of water; below

the Cbappcls there

BrowHks

is

a

flat

thin Stoae, called

upon which cbe ancient Inhaa G>ws Milk every Sunday, but

6toite,

Dtcancs offered
this CaHom is

now

q|lite

Some

aboisih'di

Thirty Paces on this fide is to be ftcn a little
Scone Houfe under Gnouad, it is very low and
long, /laving an entry on the Sea fide
I faw
an cntty in the middle, of it, which was dit;

covci'd by the falling of the Stones and Earth.

ABOUT

a League to the North-eaft of*
Inland of ^O^etA, about 4 Miles
in-€4lltuinfetence, the M<^d in (bme places is
Sandy, and in others black Earth, it is very
fittiEful io^Gactle and Grails ; I (awa Mare here,
which I was toiU brought forth a Folc 4a her
Second Year.

WX$,t is the

THERE

is

a

Cow herd

two- Female Calves

that brought forth
ac once, in all things fo very

E »

like

t
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the

like one another that they could not be diftioguiihed by any outward mark, and had fucb a
11 m pa thy, that they were never feparate, except
in time of fucking, and then they kep'd ftill
their

own

fide

ob(crvcd unul

of their

Dam^ which was
Mark was

a dirtinguifhing

not
puc

i

about one of their Necks by the Milk-maid.'
in the middle of this Ifl^nd, there's a Frefliw ater Lake, well ftock'd with very big Eels,
fomc«of them as long as Cod, or Ling-Fifli
there is a pailagc under the Stony Ground^
whichis between the
and the Lake, through
widch it s the lupiM}s'd Eels come in with the
Spring Tides ; one tof the Inhabitants called

M

|

1. c. AJot/k S'Sorfyh^d the cunoCiVf to
creep tiakcd through tbis PaiTage,

ick^vu^t jh,

»

THIS

.-

Ifland affords

Dulf.^ for euin[^^

any other of

it

the

largeft

and

requires lefs Butter

thi» ibrt^

beft

than

and has a mellowiib

'

Tailc.

THE

Burial place near ihe

Houfc^

'

is called

the Monks-Field^ for. all the Monks that dyed
in the I Hands that lye Northward from

,

were buried in tins little Plot, cadi Grave hath
a Stone at both ends, fome of which aie 3
jindo^itrs 4 Foot high,- There are big Stones
\^i:hout the Burial pjace even with f heGround,
levcral of them have little Vacuities in them as
It made by Art ; the Tradition is that thefe Vacuities were dug forrecciving the Monks Knees

whan they prayed upon 'em.

I

|

^

i

THE

!

>
j
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THE

Ifland

South on the
refped of

in

Iflands of ^(OtlfttlD^ c^r.

other illands

Itinga^i

lyes Iwif a

fide,

of ^OOJieva^,

all

the Lands of

tiiat

furround

compofed ofSancI, and

it,

it is

69

League
lingular

and ihe
foe

they

a:

c

on the cunirury,
is altogecher Mois covered with Heath» atiord-'
ing five Peats in depth, and is very fervicablc
all

this

and uCcful, furniQiirg ihc lOand^^tlPa^.
wich Plentv of good Fuel This llhnJ was
held as Confccratcd for fcvecal Ages, in ib much
that the Natives would not then prefume
cut zny Fuel in it.

THE Cattle produced here,are Horfes, Cows,
Sheep and Hogs,

generally of a low ilaturc 9
the Horfes are very ftrong and fit for y^^Qb, tho'
expofed to the rigour of the weather ali the
Winter and Spring in tlie open Fields.
Their
Ck>ws are alio in the Fields all the Spring, aed
their Beef is fweet anu tender as any can be;
they live upon Sea-wate an the Winter and
Spring, and are famed by ic, nor are they
flaughtered before they eat plentifully of it
in Decemier.
The Natives are accuftotaed to
fait their Beef in a Cows Hide, which keeps it
cloCefirom Air, and prefer wa it as well, if hot
better,
then Barrels, and Cifts they fay beft
when this way uied : This Beef is trani^orted
to dB^aCgOlOD, a City ia the Weft of SioUa^id^
and firam thence(being put intq Barrels therejex^porttd to the Indies in goodCou Jicioii. iiK Hills

E

3

aflord

afioid fome
Sea-mre alfo

of Deer , who eat
imd Spring- cinic.

hundreds
in Winter

*

THE 4f^phiiia
peters.

There

i$

produeed here are Seals, and

no Fox or Tenettious dxa*

The great Eagles iuie
faden their Talloas ta the back of Fifliy and
OMttmpnlyofSalnioa, which is often above Wi»
ter and in the furface*
The Natives who la
fhe Summer time live on the Coaft, do iom^
times rob che Eagl^ of ics Prey a^ot its Land*
fuce in this Ifland.

HERE are Hawks, Eagles* Pheaiantst MoorFowls, Tarmogan, Plover, Pigeons, <Crow$,
Swans, aad all the ordinary Sea^Fawls ia the
Weft Iflandt. The Eagles are very deftrudife
to the Fawns and Lambs, efpecially the black
Eagle, which is of « loder lize then the other.
The Natives obfcrve that it fixes iis Tallons
between the Deer s Horns, and beats itt Wings
conftantly about its Eyes, which puts the Ddct
(o run continually
it £4 into a Diodn of
over a Precipice

»

^where

it dies,

and

fo bc-

^esaPrey tothis

cunning Hunter. There
areat the fame time fevcral other Eagles of this
kind which flye on bo£h iid^ of the Dea,
which frights it extrcamly, and conttibutes
nuich to. its oKwe iudden d^^u^ta*
#

THE

ForeHet and feveral of the Natives
|(Iurcd ine, tli^t they h^d fcen both forts of
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The Swans
Numbers in the MonUi
of O^d^rr, With North Gaft Wincb, and lire
in the fre(h Lakes, where they feed upon
Tcottt and WaKr Plants till H^nb, at which
time they fly away again with a South- eaft
Wind. When the Natives kill a ^wan it is
common for the Eaters o( it to make zl^e^atrveZMHV (ue. they fwear never to do lomethiog
Eagles

kill

Deer in

come hitba in

that

this matmer.

great

is in it felf impradicable.^

befote they tafle

ofdie Fowl

THE Bird Corm.Craker,

is

about the bigueis

of a F^eoM, having a longer Neck, and being
of a brown Colour, but blacker in harved then
in Sttouner ; the Natives fay it lives by the

^

VfaXQft

umjer the

Ice in

Winter and Spriug:
•

•

THE

Fowl fonaewhat

than a
(ylA^, hach Feathecsof divers colours, as White,
Gray, Green and Black, and is beautiful to

the Eye

Colk

;

it

is

a

hath a Tuft on the

Icfs

CroWn of

its

Head like
chen

thar of a Peacock, and a Train longer
This Fowl looieth
that of Htt^e-Cotk.

Its Feathers

in

time of Hatching, and

mofliy in the remoieft
and ISona.

THE

lives

Ulands, as

than a Duck^
it is teckon'd a true Prognofticator «>f f^if weather, for when it fings £iir and good wea*
cher always follows, as the Natives coiiinionly

Gmalm,

is

a FoWl

E 4

lels

•

oUcrv^j
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if Defer iption

<?/

the

obierve; the Piper of Sr.

plays the Notes

which it fingSt and hath compofed a Tune of
-em, which the Natives judge to be yery fine
Mufick*
»

r

THE

Rain gocfi higgtt then a Dnck, makes

^

doierui Noife before a great Rain, it builds its
Ned always upon the brink* of frefh Water
Lakes, fo as it may reach tlx water.

THE

Bonnivochil^ fo called

and by the Seamen,

by the Natives,

Bijhop, and Carara^ as big

as a Goefe^ having a white fpot on the Breal^
and the reft party coloured, it feldom flies, bat
is

cxceedm^ quick

the Miniftcr of
;
that he kiU'd one of them
which .vci^jhed Sixccen Pound and an Ounce
|6^0^t]^t)ift cold

in diving

me

thete is about

an Inch deep of Fat upon tbc
Skin of it, w hich the Natives apply to the
Hip Bone, and by experiqice fiad it a ^ucftsful
Reaicd; xbr removing the Sciatica. "
'

•

I

THE

»

.

•

•

.

Bird

Goylir^ about the bigtieft of a
obferved never co Land buc in the
Month of faitKary, at \*'liich time it is fuppofed
to hatch, it dives with a violcac iwifcoeis
Sivalleiv,

is

when any number of thefe Fowls
ther,

are (een toge-

concluded to t)ean undoubted fignof
an approaching ftotm, and When the ftorm
ceafes they dilappear under the Water, tlic
-Seamen call them Malifiiies; from Malitefinei^
Which they often find to be true.
its

'

"

THE
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THE

Bird Sereachan^aittin^

is

about the

bignds of a large Mall but having a longer
Body, and a blewifh Colour, The Bill is of a
CarnaQon Cplonr, This Bird ihreiks moft hidcou'Iy, and is obfervcd to have a greater affedioQ for its Matc» than any Fowl whatibe*
ver, for

when

iiirviviog

Cock

the

or

Hen

is

killed, the

one doth for 8 or i o Days afterNoi(e abouc the

ward make a Lamentable
place
9
I

THE

about the bignels of a
to fly
wicii greater fwiftaels than any other fowl in
tbofe parcSf and purfues lefler fowls, and for«
Bird FaskiJar,

Sea-num of the middle

ct^s them in their
which they have

catches

it,

before

ftze is obferved

flight to let fall

got, and

it

by

its

the

Food

nimbleneft

touch the Ground.

THE

Natives obferve that an extraordinary
beat withoac Rain at the ufital time the Sea*
fouls lay their Eggs, hinders them from lay*
ing any Eggs, for about 8 or ten Days, where*
warm Weather accompanied with Rain diP^fes rhenr to lay much ibonei:.

THE

Wild

Gecfe are plentiul here and very
de(lru£live to the Barley, notwithftanding the

many methods

,
'

ufed for driving

them away

both by Traps and Gun-lhot. There are (bme
flocks of barren Fowls of all kinds^ which
are diftinguiihed by their not joyning with
'
.

the.

74
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Y

the reft of their luad, and they arefeen
monly upoo ;he bare Rocks, wicbouc

any

Nefts.

THE

Ak bere is moift and modeiitdy
Cold, the Natives qualify it fomctimes by
drinking a Glals of Ufqmban^^ the moiikiuc
of this Place is fuch that a Loaf of Sugar is
in Daogec co be di{Iblved« ^f ic be hoc prei«r¥ed
by being near the Fire, or laying it amoqg
Oat Meal, in ibme clofe place ; Iron here becomes quickly riift^, and Iron which isoB ifie
;Sea iide of a Houfc grows fooiier rufiy than
that which IS oa the Land fide

THE

Saow ialis hece with the
ieldom continues above
Winds,
and
South-wefi
three or four Pays* The ordinanr Snow &Us
with the tfortb and Uorthvefi Winds, and
dos iioc iye (b deep on the Qiound oear the
Sea, as oo the (ops of Mountains.

THE

gceateft

Froft continues

till

the Spring isprtt-

.ty fat advancedtChe fevecicy of which occafions
Great numbers of Ttouts and Eles to Dye, but
the Winter Frolls have not this efie(2, for
which the Inhabitants give this xeafiHi ««.

That the tains being raoire frequent in Oilelet,
do in their opinton catcy the Juice and Quintef'
of the Plants into the Lakes, whereby
.they think thcFiih acenoutAed during the wiato; and thcro being; no fivch aQuriihment in the
iience
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Spring, ia regard of tb^ uaiokenrupced running
Qf 1^ Wamt which carries the Juice wich it to
the Seat it <kptiy^ cbe JFifb of diis nouriihmentii
and amfefUQptiy ofUfe^aod chey add further, chat the Fiih have no accefs to the Sup*
perficies of the Water^ or to the brink of ic^
where the Juke migjic be had. The Nauv eS
their opiaioo, that
ace the moce confiraicd
the FiSics in Lakes and Macifhes arc obfcrvcJ
to Ott^Live both Winter and Spriag Froilau
The Eaft North Eafl Winds always procure

m

weather here as they iioia all the North
IflaadSt and the rains are more frequent
in this place in Odoher and Fiirmry, than at
9ny other tiai« of the Year.

fair

Weft

FOUKTAIN
reckoned

wtaMma
Uccg:

ic

Water df«nk in Wiaasr, if
cbe Na£tve$ to be much mast

ika» in tbe ^priog, for in th«
cauiedj the Piacch^a and Di^gria.

IHE difcafes that

prevail Iiete arc. Fevers,

Diaibea and Diiieiiieria, itisch Covghs^Sciauca,
Megrim, the fmall Pox which commonly com^

Qoecmij

(ioae,

^ w^iimy out

Six

Blood plcntifuUy. The Di8flh^« diced t>y donlung A^ua vies and the
Sceoqger the better: (he Flefli and Liver of Seals
are u^d as above jnpntioned both i^or the Diaibca and Difenteria, qpilk wherein becdck Scone
fearers

is letting

been <quehed

4 good

is

^

1^1^

mentioned.

,

hmg

frequently

drunk,

two

Oiiea-

rQRiedie for the
,

^

^

A Oeraiption

y6

THE

.

the

of the

Kernel

Nut found

black

on the Shores 1)etng bear to powder and
drunk in milk or Ama yits, is reckoned a good
remedy for the faid two diie^fes. Stitches are
cured fomecimcs by Letting blood*

THEIR common cure

for

Coughs

is

Bro*

formerly mentioned :
The cafe of
the Carrara foul with the fat being powdered a little, and applyed to the Hip-bone
is an approved remedy for ili^:: Sciatica.
Since

than

Change of die ^eafons, which of
Years is become more piercing and cold,

the great
late

by which the growth of the Com, both in the
Spring and Summer Seafbns are retarded ;
there are ibme difeafes difcovered, which were
HOC

known

here

before^ viz. a

{pot^

Fever,

which is commonly cured by drinking a glafi
of Brandy or Aqua Fits liberally when the
difcafe ieizes them, and ufing it till the Spots
appear outwardly. This Fever was brought
hither by a Stranger from theldand of l^tfu,

who

infected thefe other

Fever

is

but

Iflands

;

when

violent the Spots appear the

commonly on

Diftaft comes to a

the

Day,

the ^th Day, and then the
the yth Dayj but if

Crifis

the Spots don t appear the yh. Day, the Difeafc is reckoned mortal, yet it hath not prov'd
lb here, tho' it has carried off feveral in the
other adjacent Southern Idands.
The vulgar

accuftomed to apply fiamula Jovis, for evacuating Noxious Humours (uch as Caufe the Headach)
V
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pains in the Arms or Lcggs^ and cbey
Advantage by ic, the way of ufing it
great
find
is thus, they take a quantity of it»
adi»

and

hmi^

fmall and put into a Patella and apply it fo
to the Skin a little below the place aScd:edf
in a fmall time ic raifes a Blifter about the
bigaeis of an Egg, which when broke, voids
all the matter that is in ic, then the Skin
fills and fweils twice again and as often voids
this maner ; they me the Sea-plant Zi*
it proves ef;^ar/c/j to cure the Wound, and
feQuai for this purpde, and alfo for the Me*

grim and

Burning*

THE Broth of a Lami in which the Plants
Sbunmjb and Alexander have been boiled is
found by Experience to be good againd Con^
fumptims. The green Sdi-planc Unarich is by
them apply e J to the Temples and Forehead
to dry up Defludions, and alio for drawing
up

Neil MackaQnald in the Ifland
Ij^iSfelV is fubjed to the falling of the Tonlels at every change of the Moon^ and they
continue only for the firft Quarter, this infitxtixty hath continued with him all his days,
yet he is now
Years of Age.
the Tonfels.

JOHN FAKB

who

lives

in

l^abbfe ia

theParilh of Kilmoovy alias Sr. Murks is conftantly troubled with a great Sneezing a day
or two before Rain, and if the Sneezing be
more than ufuaU the Rain is laid to be the
greater ; Therefore he is called the Rain
manacL
He has had this iacuity> thefe 9

Years paft.

.

.

THERE
Digitized

TFHRE is a Houfe in the Village c^Uod
QlVd»j$im/bOOt]^ in the Pacifli of Sc.#i;iriffx,
and the houfe Cock there newt crows
fiomchc cench- t^Sep/mier ctU the- madAUs of
March. Thi» was tokime two Yeacs agd^and
fiace coii£Brme(i o>

the preieac

mc

MmiAec

Niiire»« and

tiy

of the Pariih*

THE

Inhabiuucs of this likod are g^^nerally well Pw|iorcioiiod|. of an orditMy Sen*
cure and a good Complec^on, healthful, and
ibite of 'era come to a great Age» feverai of
my Acquaintance arrived at the Age oT 90,
and upwards^ 'john MacUoHald of ^VilUUli^
was of this Number^ ad died lately ia the
93^/ Year of his Age. Domld Roy Who lived
in the IITe of ^SttO , and died lately iir
the hunJredi Year of his Age, was able td
travel and tiianage ht^ Affairs till abouc two
Years before his Death.
They are a very
Charitable and Hofpicable People as. is aojf
where to 6e found. There was never an Inn'
here till of late, and now there is but one^
which is not at all frequented .for eating, but
only for drinking* for the Natives by their
hofpitality

render this

new

invented

Houfe in

a. manner u&lei$5 $he gceat P(odace of Barley
draws maay Strangers to this Ifland, with a
defign to procure as^ much of this Grain as
they can, which they gee of the Inhabitants

gratis

only for asking, as

Cows, Sheep, Wool,

8?c.

.

I

tjiey

was

do HorfeSf
told fome
Months

Digitized
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Google

Wef^ern Utancb of

my

MHOII^

7^

Mcmcbs
had been two
tiine CO ask Corn iraiis, and every one of
thefe had fome one, fbme two, and others
befiore

thecc

Laft acrivai rbere^ that
Men in that Place at one

AtcendamS) ami during liicir abode
there, were all entertained gratis, no one re«
turning empty.
three

THIS a great, yet voluntary, Tax, which
haf cohrinuea for many Ages, but the lare
genecal darcity, has given them an occafioa
to akec 'this Cuftom, by making A£t$ againfl liberality, esccepc co Poor Natives, and

01^9

of Chanijr>

TBE

NatiTcs are mtidb addi(3ed to ridings
the pJainncft of the Country difpofing both
Men and Horfes to it. Tiiey #b(erve tn
Anniveriary CavaJcadeon Michaelmas Day. and
then ail ranks of both Sexes appear on Horiebackx
The place for this Randezvous is a
Jarge Piece of firm (andy Ground on the Seaihcure^ and there they have Horfe racing for
fmaii prizesi for which they contend eagerly^
There is an Antient Oiftom^ by which it is
lawful for any of the Inhabitants to ideal his
Neighbours Horfe the Night bdfore tbe race,
and ride him, all next Day, provided he deliver him iafe and (band to the Owner after
the race ; the manner of running is, by a

few Young Men,
nor

Bridles,

except;

who
two

u(c neither

fmall

Sadies,

Ropes made

'

d Oifcription of tht

8o
of Bent

inftead

of a Bridle nor any iprt of Spurf^

I

when ti^y begin
buc
the race they throw thefe Ropes on their
Hocies Necks^ and drive them on vigoroufly
cheir

bare heeli^ and

|

with a piece of long Sea- ware in each hand^
ioftead of a Whip^ and this is dry'd^ in the
Sqii ieveral

Months

before for that purpole.

a happy opportunity for the Vul^i
who have few occauons for meeting, excqx
on Sundays, the Men have their Sweet-hearts
behind them on Hode-back, and give and
receiving mutual Prefcncs, the Men prefenc the
Women with Kaives and PurfeSy the Women
prefent the Men with a pair of fine Garters of divers Colours, they give them likeThis Ifle
wife a quantity of Wild Carrots.

This

is

belongs in Property to

nM of

^leat

;

Sir.

he and

all

DoftaU-Mdck-Do'
the Inhahitancs

are Proteftants, one only excepted^ they
ferye Cbtifimajs^ GocJfrrJaj^

ob-

md St^ Mdoils

Day.

The
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Trt*

Ifle

jaeniecula,

it's

Diftance,

^ay^ Moldy Grdtn^ Fijh^
takes, Fortsy

Lenph;

Cattle:,

a$tone^ Viuilt,

Frefh

turnery;

H

£ liland of )3etll)ecttla lyes
of |$OVti^f»0
dkeAiy to the
from which, it is two Miks diftant,ihc Gfrouad

T»

being all pVain and Tandy between them', ha?
ying two little Rivers or Chatinels no highet
than ones Knee at a Tide of Eii^ this Paflage is
overflowed by the Sea every Tide of Floods
nor is it Navigable except by Boats*
Therq
are fevcral fmaJi I/Iands on the Eafl-fiJe o£
this Channel. This Ifland is three .Miles iii
length from Srit/ib to Norths and three from
Eajito Wejl, and ten Miles in Compals. Thc^
Ea(l-fide is covered with Heath) it hath a
called mi0&t»at» in which fmall VefTels dp
(praetimes harbonr/ and hdw and then Hec-^
v'if^gs are taken in iti

THE

from whichin the middle of

Mountain 35elfteCttla,

die liie hacjji its Name, lies
it; the Eaftern^za of this Ifland

but
iamc with

fable)

is

all

a-

the Soil iandy, the Mold
that of ^WV^hx^-, and affords the,

fame Corn, Fiib^
Is no Vcnemous

is then

Cattle^ Amphibia,

Creature

.here.

F

It

There
hath fevet
sal^

Digitized by
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Deicription oj the

ral Frclli' water Lakes well (tock'd with Fiib^
and Fowl There are fame mines of old Fom
CO be feen in the fmall hhad$, ixk die Lakes

and

ofi

the Plain.

THERE

are

fome fmall

Chapels
id
Nuns
^own^
for
were
there
Nunnery
efi.
here in time of Popery ^ the Natives have
lately difcov^ed a Stone Vault on the Eqfi^
fide the Town, in which there are abundance
of ihiaU Bones which have occafioned many
uncertain ConjeAures, fome (aid they were
the Boacs of Birds^ others judged them rather to be the Bones of Pigmies^ the Proprietor of the Town enquiriiig Sir. Homand
Mackleods Opinion eoncermng them; he told
him that the matter was plain as he fuppoiedj
and that they mud: be the Bones of Infiuits
born by the Nuns there. This was very di£here, one of

alfo

them

at ^ael4litl^l&i{l8C]^,

agreeable to the Roman Catholick Inhabitants
who iaugh a it over. But in the mean time

the Natives out of 21eal took care to ihut op
the Vault, that no accefs can be had to it
jfince, to that it would (eem they believe what
Sic Norntand faid or elfe fear'd that it might
gain Ctedit by fuch as afterward h^d Occafion
This Tfland belongs properly to
to fee them.
li^ac&lionall) of g6eni)e(iii8, who^
w4<-h all the inhabitants are Roman Catho*

matml

licks, and I remember I have feen an old Lay
Capuchin here^ called in the Language Btubir
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Google

thac is, Paer Brother, which is Jirterally
true, for he anfivecs thb Chara<flef, having
nothing; hut what is given him, he holds himitch/,

Food and Raymcnt,

felf folly fatisfied with

and

as great Simplicity as any of his
Order, his Diet is very mean, and he drinks
only Fair Water ; his habit is no lefs Morti.
fying than thac of his Brethren clfcwherc, he
lives ia

Wears a

(hort

Coat which comes no

fiuthct

than hS& Middle, with narrow Slee\'cs lilce a
Wa£tcoa,t, he wears a jPlad above it girt aboutthe Middle which reaches to his Knee,
?he Plade is faftened on his Bread with a

Wooden Pin, his Neck bare, and his feet oP.
ten fo to, he wears a Hat for Ornament, and
the firing about it
of Horfes

made

is

a

bit

of a

Fifhers Line

Hair, this Plad he weari

inftead of a Goiva worn by tho^ of his Order in odier Coiintrys, I cold him he wanted
the FJaxen Qirdie that Men of his Order
ufually wear, he anfvvcrcd me that he wore a
Leather one, which was the iame thing uppn jhe matter, if he is fpokc to when at
.

Meat, he
the

anfwecs again, which

Cuftom of

his

Order

is

contrary to

this

;

Poor

Man

frequently diverts himfelf with Angling of
Troiits, he lyes upon Stfaw, and had no
Bell (as otiicrs have^ to call him to his Devotion, but only his Goiifcicnce, as he told me.

THE

B^tM

fpeckledSalmons, de(cribed tn
arc very plentiful! on the Weft iidc of this

•

U2aad.

THE

F i
I

I
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THE

liland

of

the

^Utt^Mift

lyes direaiy

two Miles

to the South of ^ettOCCUlfti being in length one and twenty Miles^ and thtOe
in breadth, and in fonie places four, the

fJe is Mountainous on tht
for the

mod

part,

Coaft, and heathy

the Wefi-Jide

is

plain ara-

ble Ground, the Soil is generally iandy, yitelding a good produce of Barley, Oars, and
Rye,in proportion to that of Nt Ullift ; And has
the fame fort of Cattle ; both Ea(l and Weft^
fdes of this Ifland abound in Fre(h*watet
Lakes, which aflfbrd Trouts and Eels, befides
variety of Land and Sea-fowls, the arable
Land is much damnified by the overflowiiig of
ihcfeLakcs in divers Places which they have not
hitherto been able to drain^ tho the thing be
prafticable. Several Lakes have old Forts built
upon the froall Iflands in the middle of them.
About four Miles on the South-eaft end of this
liland,

'

)U»]^^ei?tlO;tlt

it

knew

ir>

thcr •exCream.

1

!

'

'

reaches feveral

Miles IVeflwardy having a narrow Entry which
makes a vioient.Current, and within thii entry there's a Rockt upon which there was ftaved to pieces a Frigat of Crommls^ which he
Ambcf*
fcnt there to fubdue the Natives,
greafe hath been found by feveral of the fnhabitants onr the Wefi Goaft of this Ifland, aind
they fold it at d^laQOlD at a very low rat^
not knowing the value of it at firft, but when
they

^

is

i

they raifed the price to the 0-

Upon a Thaw

after

a long
Froft,
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,

i

I

Weftern
Froft,

Iflands of

^

CDtlaitd,

the South-eaft Winds

caft
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many dead

Fiibes on the fhoar.
The Inhabitants arc generally of the iame NfKui;^ and Cotnpledioa
with jtfaole of the next adjacent Northern
Iflands, they wear the fame Habit, and
the
lame Diet; one df the Natives is very Tamous
for his great ilge, being as it's faid, an hun.-

dred ana

and retains bis Appetite aad Underflanding $ he can
walk
ahtoad, and did Labour with his hands as
ufually, 'till within thcfe three years« and foe

W

tbing

thirty years old,

I

know,

is yet living.

TH£RE

are ievetal big Kairnes of Stone
Eafl fide this Ifland, and the Vulgar
retain the ancient Cuftoip of malung a Reli*

on the

gious Tour round them

oi>

Sundays, 9od Ho.

lidays.

THERE

is a Valley between two Moun*
on the eaft fide, called Ghiflyte, which
affords gpod Pafturage.
The Natives who
Farm it, come thither with their Cattle in the

tains

Summer time, and are poiTefled with a firm
belief that this Valby is haunted by Spirits,
who by the Inhabitants are called the great
i
ctxters

and that wbatfoever Man or Woman
the Valley without maiung jfirft aft en-

tire tefignation

qf

the great

The

of themfelves to the

Men,

will infalUbly

Condud

grow Mad.

words by which be or ihe gives iip himto
(elf
dicle Mens Condud, arc comprehenF I
ced

A Defer iptiofi

8^

the

in tbrce Senceiices^whefein cbe Gkn is twice
named ; to which they add, that it is Inhabi-

ded

ted by thei$ gtcax

depend

ofi

their

tives cbac this

Meo^ ^nd
proteftion.

was ^

that fuch as entec
1

told the

Na-

piece of fiily Credutity

as

ever was impofqd upon the n^oft ignorant Ages,

aad tl}at their imaginary Ptotedors deferved
no fuch Invocation.
They anfwer'd, That
there

iiad

Woman who

late iqllance of a
went into that Gkn withAut re»

hapeaed a

figning her felf to the Condu(3: of thele

Men

dQd immediately after flie became Mad, which
pnfirmed them in their unteaibaabie f^iicy*

THE

People rcfiding here in Summer fay,
tbqr (bmetimes hear a loud noi& in theftkr.
like Men fpeaking : I enquired if their Pri^
had Prcach'd or Argu d againfl; this fuperilitious Cuftom?^ They told me he knew better
things, atid would not be guilty of di^adiqg
Men from doing their Duty, which they
doubted not he judged this to be, and that
they refoivM to pcrfift in the belief of it, until
they found better Motives to the contraryj,
thait hath been (hewed them hitherto.
Ther
Proteflant Minifter hath oficn endeaVottt'd tq
undeoeiv^ them,
lA Vatn^ becaufe of an
imph'cit Faith they have in their Prieft ; and
when the Topicfcs of <Perfwafion, tho' never (b
urgent, comes from one they believe to be an
(leteticj^^ there is little hope of fuccc^*

W

Tip

W

eftent liknds of ^b^OtlanH,

&c\
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THE

Ifland

Imgcb, and

(C^Vitca»

abouc a Mile in

three in Circntnferencey

is

partly

good
heath/f and
produce. The innerfide hath a wide Anchorage,
there is excelkat Cod and Ling in it, the Natives begin to manage it better^ but not to
The fmall
that advantage it is capable of.
liland near it was overgrown with Heath, and
about t/irec years ago the ground threw up all
partly arable, and yields a

Jrom

the very root, fo that there is
not how one fhrub of it in all this Ifland.
Such as have occafion to Travel by Land bechat ifeach

tivecfl

Southuiftj

and Benhcnia^ oxBtnhecuU
had need of a Guide to dired

and NorthHiH,
chm, and t6 obferve the Tide when low, !and

alfo for aolling the Channel at the right Fords^
dfitbey caonor pafi without danger,

THER£

feme houfes under giound in
and they are in all points like
this Illand,
thofe defcdbed in Northmjii one of them is in
the South

The

are

Ferry- Town,

oppofitc lo Barray.
here, be like tboie of

Cattle produced
and there arc above three hundred

Narthuifi,

Deer

in this ifiand

;

it

was

believed generally,

no Venomous Creature was here, yet
of late fome little Vipers have been ieen in
the South end of the Ifland.

that

.

THE

Native? fpeak the Irifti Toagqe more
perfedly kerc, than in moft of the other
IflandS}
F 4
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partly becauie of the rcmotenefs, and
lilands
^he (mall number of thofe chat fpeak
and {Kirtly becaufe fome of 'em^are Schoians»
and verfed in the Irijh Language. They weat
the fame habit with the Neighbouring Iflan-;

THE

more Ancient People continue to

Women

wear the old Orefs^

efpecially
arc a hofpicable well- meaning People,

they

;

but the

mistortune of their education diipofes them to
Uncharitableneft, and rigid thoughcs of their
.

Protcdant Neighbours ; tho' at the (ame time
they find it convenient to make Alliances with
them.
The Churches here are St. Cokmba^.
Maties in Hoih^more^ the moft Centri*
and
c^l place in the Ifland.
St. Jeremy s Chaffels^
St. PeterX St; Bannan,
St^ Michael, St. Dm^
nan.

THERE

is a Stoae fet up ne^r a Mile ro
Ghurch, about eight foot
of
Colutnius^s
the S.
high» and two foot broad,' it is called by tbt
Natives the Bming'Stone ; for when the Inha*
bitants had the iirft fight of the Church, they
fet -up this Stone, and there bowed and faid
the Lord's Prayer.
There was a Buckle of
Gold found in Einort ground fome twenty
)^ears ago^ which was abouc the value oC
fevcn Guineas.
^

-

'

*

*

,

i

AS I came from S^uthui^ I perceived about
fmty lioriemeu riding alqQg (hc6aadSj^ diredl^
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:

Weftecn

lilands of

^t|anD, &c.

uig their Courfe for the Eaft.(ca,

89.

and being be-

tween me and the Sun, they maJe a great
ii^twe on the plain Sands ; we diicovcr'd them
to be Natives of Swthmlfl, foe they alighted
from

their Horfes, afid went to gather
Cocities
in die iands» which are exceeding plentiful
thera
This Ifland is the Property of AUan
Macdomld of Moydart, head of the Tribe of

Mac^Jomid

called, Clanronalds^

One of the

Chief families delcended of Mackdmald, who
was Lord and King of the Iflands. He, and
all the Inhabitants are

Papifts, except fixty,
ate Proteftants ; the Papias obferve
ai!
the Feftivals of their Church, they have a general €a?aJcade on AU Saints Day, and
then
Wiey bake St. Michael's Cake at Night,
and the
Fainiiy and Sbangers eat it at
Supper.

who

J'ERGIM BEM'OtJ hath the following
Ancient Injh Manufcripts in the
Irijh CharaOcr
to vnt, jirioema, Ayenoes,
Joannes de Fitfi,
'

Beinardus GordoHus,

and

feverai

Volumps of

4

THE

JSamp

Ulaod of
lies about two
a half to the South Weft of the
So^bmfi it is five Miles in length, and
ttitee
breadth, being in ail refpe<as like
the
Iflands lying ditcAly
North from it. The Eafl:
Rocky, and the Weft Arable Ground,
and yields a good produce of the fame Graine

Leagues and

Y^

m

»

that

tmh

Uifls

do

.•

They

ufe hkewife the

^une

4

90

Dcfcripcion of the

way for endchiog their Land with i?ea«
Ware. There is plenty of Cod and Ling got
ofirheEaft and $3uch fides af dmiiland; fe^
veral fmall Ships from Orkney come hither iq
Summer^ and afterwarwsird return Leaden
with Cod^ and Ling.
ftftte

n

_

THERE

a fafe Harbour on the Nortii
TI^9XfKk% \^hcre there is gr^

is

Eaft iidc of

plenty of Filh«

THE

Rivers on the Eaft fide aSbrd Salmons
(bme of which ace fpeckied like thefemca*
tioned in Northulfl^ but they are more ihcccfsftti here in Catching thenu
The Natives go.
with with three feveral Herring-Nets, and lay

theoi aois-ways in the Rivor where the Salt
mon are moft numerous, and betwixt them

^

and the Sea. Thefe Salmon
the fight or
lhadow of the People make towdrds theSeab
and feeling the Net fi:om the furfaee to the
ground, jump over die firft» then the feooad^i
but being weakned, cannot get over the third
They delight to
Net, and fo are catched^
Qn the furface
above
Wato:^
and
fwim
Jieap
that he killed a
6ne of the N«|tam told
6*alnipu witha Qt^^t as jumping above Wah

m

THEY

infocmi'd

alfo chac.

msy fiaireii

of them might be taken in the River abdvctneacion'd« if

x^t^ was any

ei^ouiafisnicac ioc

^uxetng
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Weilcm

Iilan4s

ijf

^(StiSMtif^c.

ft

and cra9(pcntUig them*
There are
CO be fecti ho:^ mfernilikt
chofe in the other lilaads. In the Sk>uch end
pfdwJfliiid there is in Ofchiid which pro»
ducen Trees^ bi(C few of than botf Fruity in
n^ud of their aearoefi to chc Sea t ailfixtsof
Eoocs and Plants grow plentifully if/it; £>me
being of
yicacs ago Tofaauxo did grow
to
the
grateful
mcfl
all Piancs the
Natives, fcNp
$he lenders love it mightily.
qireiiig

fevecal eid

Ms

h^

XB^

liECfolilaiid HlfttUfi^lics

about a quarter

of a Mile •from the fouth of this Ifle, it is the
Scat of Machiiii of Bdrra^ there is a ftone
Wall round it two ftories high, reaching the
within the Wall tJtuccc is an old Tower
^Sea,
and an Hall, widi other Houfes about it.
There is a iittle Magazine ia the Tower, to

mi

mkidx nd Stranger
ftoer call'd

Ms accefs.

I

iaw the OfJ

the Cockman^ ai|d an old

when I bid htm
he told

Fmy me over

Cock

iie is.

the Water to the

me that

he was but an inferiof
actcnd in the
Tower % but if ( fays he ) the Conftable, who
tben flood on the Wail will give ywi accsTs^
ril Ferry you over/ defir'd him to procure
lae €tie Conlkahies perfliifion,
and /would
reward him ; but
having waited fbmc hourst
for dEie Omllabie's AnTwer^ and not receiving
any, 1 was oblig'd to return without feeing this
Ifland,

Olifer,

his bofinefe being to

MackneUl and his Lady i)eing
the caufe of this difBcuky^ and of

fecQous Fort.

abient was

Digitized
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^%

my

I was told Cotm
not feeing the Place
weeks after chat the Conftable was very appre*
heofive of (bme DeHgti I might have in viewing
the Fort, and thereby to expofe it to the Cion^
queft of a Foreign Power, of which 1 (upposcl
The Na«
chece was no great cau£b of fear.
:

.

a Well in the Village
me
Tangfiitt^ the Water of which being boiiedi^
There is another
grows thick like puddle.
the lohahh
TangjiiU^
which
from
Weil not far
rants fay in a fertile year throws' up many
And
grains of Barley in July, and Auguft.
Kilbar
throws
up
Well
oi
the
that
they fay
d/icer/i
but
I could not
embrioes of Cockle^,
any in the Rivulet, the Air being at that time
tivcs told

there

is

.

The Church

foggy.
Kilbarr^
little

\.

e, St.

Ghappel by

in

this Ifland is called

There is a
which Maekneil, and

Marrs Cbur^b.
itt

in

thofe defeended of his 'Family are ufualiy ifr
The Natives have St. Bans Wooden
tared.
Image fianding on the Altar covered with

Linen in form of a

fliirt,

all their greateft Afle^

I came very early
by
lee this
intention
iri^the Morning with an
|mage> but was diiappoioted, for the Natives
prevented me, by carrying it away, left I

verations are

this Saint.

»

^

^

might take occafion to ridicule their fuperili*
ibme Proteftants have done formerly
and when i was gone, it was again expoifed on
the Altar* They have feverai Tcaditions caoThere is a Chappcl
cernmg this great Saint,
fabouc l^lf 4 miie on the. foptli iide of tlM
k
Hill
tion,

as
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near St. an*s Church) whefc I had oc*
caiioQ to gee aniccounc qfaTradidon conThe In^
cerning this Saint, which was thus.
habitants barving begun to biuU the Cbarchi
which they dedicated to him, they laid this
^^ooden Image within it^ but it was i^ifihly
ttanj^ried (as they (ay) to the Place where
the Church now fianJs, and found there every
Hill

This Miraculous Conveyance is ths
meniug.
Rea/on they give for defifting to Work where
cfaey

began.

ficft

this extraordinary

determine the

I

told

my

Informer that

Motive was

Caiie,

if true,

fufficient

to

but ask*d his

Vardon to diflcnt from him, for I had not
Faith enough to believe this Miracle; at
which he was furptiz'd, telling me in the
mean time. That this Tradition hatfi been
faithfuily con\cytd by the Priefts and Natives
iiiccei^ely to this day, The fouthern Iflands
are. (i) il@tlU>Ottm about a MUe in Circumference^ it is high in the middle, cover d
.

over with Heath and Grafs, and

the only
Forrell here for maintaining the Deer, being
tommonly about (eventy or eighty in mimterv
(^) The lilaad ^atlOVeiPa^, hes foutberly

of Barrd^ from whidi
narrow Channel, and

it

is

is

is ftparaied by a
three Miles in Cir-

having a Mountain in the mid-^
defign d for Pafturagc and Cultiva-

enmfereoce,
die,

it

is

On

^e

the Ibuth
there is an Harbour
that
convenient for fmall Veflels,
come
yearly here to Fiih ibr Cod^ and Ling^ which
abound*
tion.

.
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afx)und on the

Coafl:

of

Ifiaad

jS^anMvaf, two

lenc^

is Friuclui

parated

ia

dCOMH*

this Ifland.

(3)

Xke

Miles in Ckcumfe-

Corn and G13&, and

by a narrow Ghaonei from

£e-

Vattet'

fay,

(4)

TO

the fouth of thefc lies the liland

%miSX9i, about two Miles in Circumfeof the fame exaod Fiihiog« The Na^^
Fifhing while Madneil or h\%

excels other Iflands

rence

;

teat

for Cukivatiout

it

go a
Steward is in the liiiaad, left feeing tiieir
plenty of Fifh^ perhaps they might take occaThere is an old
itoa CO raiie their Rents*
Fort in this Ifland, having a vacuity round
the Walls, divided in little Apartments ^ the
Natives endure a great fatigue in Manuring
their Grouod with Sea-ware^ which diey caay
In Ropes upon their backs over high Rocks
they hkc wife faden a Cow toaS(ake> and
ipread a quantity 6f Sand on the ground^
upon which the G>ws dung falls, and tiiis
tliey miagie together, and lay it on the. a«
table Land.
They take great numbers of
Sea*Fowls from the adjaflOM Rocks, and ia/l:
them with the aflies of burnt fea^ware id
Cows hides^ which preierves them lirom pu^l
tives never

trer4dlion,

THERE

is

a fort

of Stone

in this Ifland,

which the Natives frequently rub their
breads by way of prevention, aud (ay it is a

.with

i

good
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good pceTervacive

Medicme chey

rable to chem, in

of

Eleaith, iiiioe

inoag them.

for Health, this

is

all

the

isvery&Tougcancing them a good State
they bare no Phyfidan a-

ufe, Providdnce

*

THE Inhabitants are very Hofpitable, and
kivcaCuftcMn, chac when any Strangers from
the Northern Iflands refort thither, the Na»
CiVes ^nmediately after their landing oblige
them to eat, even tho* they (hould have literally eat and drunk but an Hour before their
landing there* And this Meal they call fi/>ytdv^ id eft Ocean Meat, for they prefume that
the fharp Air of the Ocean, which indeed
fucrounds them mud needs give them a good
Appetite / And whatever number of Strangers
come there, ot of whatfoever Quality or Sex,
they are regularly lodged according to Antient
Cuftom, rhat is, one only in a Family, by
which Cuftom a Man cannot lodge with hisr
own Wife, while in this Ifland, Mr. Johti
Campbell the preient Minifter of ^%Xtit$.
told m : that his Father being then Parion ot'
and Minifter of
(for the
Natives at that time were Proteflants) carried
his Wife along with him, and refided in this
Ifland for fome time,and they difpofcd of him,!?
Wite and Servants in manner above mentioned,
and fuppofe Mackneil of
and his Lady Ihould go thither, he would be obliged to
comply with this Ancient Cuftom*

^WVk$

T^X9i

THERF
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THERE
Rocks of
Natives

is

a JLarge Root grows amot^ the

this Iflatid

call it

lately

difcovered,

Curran^Petris,

of

,

the

a whltiih

upwards of two foot in Length
where the Ground is deep, and in ihape and
fize like a large Carreti where the Ground is
not (6 dccfp it grows tnuch thicker^ but fkoc^^
ter; thetop of it is. like that of a Carwt*
colour, and

THE

Rock

a Mile in
Circumference, is indifferently higb^ and al*
moil: Inaccefiible^ except in on Pi^^ and chat
is by climbing which is Very Difficult; this
Rock abounds with Seshfowls that build and
hatch here in Summer, fuch as the Gilkmotf
Ceulter^nei, Fufin, 8cc.
The chief Climber
is

commonly

Linnmll, about half

called Gingich^

and

this

Name

imports^ a Big Man having Strength and Coi^
rage proportionable, wliea they approach the
Rock with che Boat Mr. Ginficb jumps ouc
jRrft upon a Stone on the Rodk-(ide, and cboi
by che ailillance of a Rope of Horfe hair, he
draws his Fellows out of the Boat upon this

*

high Rock, and draws the reft up after hicn
with the Rope, till they all arive at the Top^
where they purchafc a Coafiderable Quantity
of Fowls and Eggs; upon their return to the
Boat, this Grin^kb runs a great hazzard by
jumping firft into the Boat again^ where che
violent. Sea continually rages,
having but
a few Fowls more than his Feliowsi befideSi

a
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2 greater cftcem to compenface his Courage*
Wheii % l^enants Wife iiv this or the adjacent
Iflinds 'Dies, he then, addreffcs feimfeif to
JUackticiU

of

repreredtihg Uis Lo(i,

and at the fame time deures that he would
be plealcd to recoiili|peQd a Wife Co Kim, without which he cannot manage his Affairs, nor
beget foUojji^ers to MacknciU which would
proVe a'pubhdi Ldfs t64iim

;

upon thisRepre-

{cnmim Mackneill finds out a fuitable Match
^r hini, ahd the Wbmans I^^ame being told
hinri,irnp8diatcly he goes to her carrying with
Him ;tBt^e df Strong- waters for their Enter-

rammentat Marriage >hich is then CQofam^
......

mgced.

"

WH^N

*

'

a Teoaaat

E^A.

—

-

tW Wi^dov^

dre/lech her /clf to Mackneill in the (amc
c^er^.jKrho likeWi(e provides her with a
bar/(i,'°

sid.

manHus-

and they axe married without any

fur-

ther Cduf^fllip.

^1(itte is.iil this Iflaod an
Altar dedicated to St; Chrijiopher ii which tHs
Natives |>erf6rtn thcit jbeyocion. Tlieft is a
Scorie fet up here, about (eveh foot higli, andl
whe(i the Inhabitaats cpmt near ic, they uiui

1? a.T^naac chaqce tQ lofe, his Milk.CQW»
the Severity of th'ii'''Scaron, or an^' othct

by

Mirfoftttne:

rupplies
•

Mackneill- of TBmtk;

In this

him with the Uke

•Jl**

i'^*'

0

Nunld)e!r chafe
c'»'^«.

ha
•

WHEN
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ADcVaiptioaof

WHEN any

of

Y^ts

vanced in

the

Tenants are fa far adas they aire unciapablc to cill
thefc

the Ground, Mackneill takes fuch

Old Men

in-

own

Family and Maintains them aU
their Life after.
The Natives obferve that if
fixSheep are put a graTiog in the littlf Ifiaodf^aili
lisp, five of them ftill ^pear Fat, biit the fixth
a Poor Skeleton, but any Number in this
Iflandrtot exceeding five are alwAys fcry Fat.
There is a little Ifland.not far .from this called
lSl^tC]^iap 't>ttiiift fame extent as l^atljaf) anA
hach chc fame way of feeding ot Sheep*. Thefe
little tfldhd^ agord excellent Hawks.
to

liis

.

,

.THE

mentipned lying near to
commonly called the
Bi(hpp$ Idea, becaiife they held of ch^ fiilhop»
fome i%s, ly on the Edjt and North of j^ftt*
iiles abovc^

the South of )3atfftf are

T^t^

Major.
theyallord Paflurage
^are O^mmodCons fof Fithing. and thi^
latter beii^ above two Mnes in Circumference^

jftawr,

as,

and,

;i!l(n(ja^, if«lia,

^4

is fertijfio

^orn apd

Qf^al?,

There

i§

anchoring Place next to.tW Jfle on the

a fipod

/^fb*

«

,

TBE^St^^^^^^

.

<

the. leffer

wd

SoMti^en

gard jpf.jtl^e, Perquifits due lo him fuct as a
parttcuiar 5»hare '6f air the Lands, 0)rn, But*,
tcr, Chccfe, Fiih && which thefe lilands pro-
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rcadi
paid
Barley
him
Mcafiuc
by
of
duce^ the
Family yeaily is an Omer as they eali ic containing about two PcckSa

THSRE i»
•

jUi

infcriQur

0£c6c twho

alld

hath a right to a ihare of all the fame Pro
duds Next to cbefe comes in courie chofe of
•*

tbc lowed Pofts, fucb as the Cockman arid
Pona^ «ach of whom hath his reTpoi^ive due

^Uchis pundually

paid,

Macknell x>f T^BXtSk aod all his FoUbwerl
ire Roman Cathoiick, one only exceptcd.^'i-::.
MurJtock Mackneil, and it may perhaps be
thought no imall Vertue in him to adhere to
the Pfotddanc Commimion colifidering the
diiad vantages he labours under by the want of
his Chief's famir, which is much ledebedt for
being a fjeretick, as they call him. All the
of $t. Barr
Iiliijibitantsdbfe^

%ph

of September, it is performed tiding on Hor(b*back, tad the Jolemni*
ty is concluded by three curns round St
Church : This beings into my Mind a Story

bei^g the

a FoKign
Prieft and the eacercainmeiic be met with after his arrival there fomc Years ago, is follows.
Xhis Prieft hapoed to land here upon

which was

told

me

concerning

the very Day and at the particular Hour of
this folenmicy, which was the more acceptaUe to che Inhabitants, who then defired him
to preach a Commcmoracioa Sermon to the

G

Honoos

%
•

M ¥

^

kj

o^uo

i.y

Google
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J Defaiptioa of the

Honour of

their

Patron St. Barr^ according

Cuftom of the PkM:e ; » this
the Pfieft was furprifed, he never having
lieard of Sc. Barr before that Day, and
therefore knowing nothing of his Vermes

to the Antienc

nothing concerning him^
but
if a Sermon to the hoBOor
of St. Fatd or St- Peter could pleafe theiiif
they might have it inftantly, this Anfwer of
his was fo difagreeable to them^ that they
piajnly cold him he opuld be no true FrieC^
if he had no heard of St. Barr ; for the Pope
Jiimfeif had heard of. him, but this would
not peril ide chc Prieft fo that they parted

could
told

iay

them that

with one another. They
have like wife a general Cavalcade on St. Micbaels D^y in IwlttftV Village, and do then
alfo takcaturn round their Church: Every
foon as the folemnity isended^ is
Family
accuftomed to bake St Michaels Cake aS above
dcfcrib'd,
and all Strangers together with
tho(e of the Famiiy muft eat the Bread thtc

tt)Uch

diflatisfied

THIS Ifland

and the adjacent Icfler Ifiands beiopg in property toMackml being the %4 of that
'Name by Lineal dcfcent, thatii^ poflefled this
Jlland if the prdent GeneaUgers may beaedited:
He holds his L^rxls invafiallage of Sr. Donald
JWc. Donald of Slate to whom he pays 40 /•
per itmium and a Hawk if required, and is obg'd io furmih him a. certain Number of McA
'

.

'

;

'

jl

u|5oif extraordinary Ovcafions.

I he
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The

JncUta

tht

of

Scodand.

EVERY was

Heir, or young Cliiefkaio of a
oblig'd in Honour to give a
Tribe)
Pubiick iSpecimen of his Valour, before he wa§
owaecf and declared Govemour or Leader of
his Peoplet

who obey'd

anJ

folio

wU

him upon

all Oocaifbns.

THIS

Chiefcain

was

ufually accendod with a

Retinue of Young Men ofQualicy, who had
not before hand given any proof of their Valoar»
and were ambitious of (uch au opportunely to
i^qaiize t^ieiQielye&
/
.

.

.

«

IT was

ufual for the Captain to iead.diemt
a defperate Incurfion upon fame
Neighbour or other that they were in icwd
withf and they were obliged to king by open
force the Cattle they found in the iaods they
"
tte attempt.
accacM^t or to die

to tnake

m

•

1

»

*

AFT£R

the performance of this Atchffve^
the young Chicl^in was ever after ro^
puted Valiant, and worthy of Governmea^
and fuch as were of his Retinue acquired the
lijcc reputation.
Xhi& Qvftom being reif^o*
uicd among thenH.1^43 ngi refuted
cdlly
^

mem,

'

G

3

Robbery

i
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^o%
Robbery
.

A DtiicripciQi) of thi
Damage which one

fuftaincd

Tribe
by this Elfay of the Chieftain of

aoodieri

was

came

;

for the

when their Qise&aiii
make I^is Specimen ; but I

repaired

in his turn to

have not iieard an indance of this pradife kf
^hefe fixty ye^rs paft.

TB£
of

Formtlicies obferved at the eotrfnce
thcfe Chieftains upon the Goveramdnt of

^heir Clans^

were as follow

t

A heap of ftones was ercdied in (bnn bf a
Pyramid, on the top of which the young
Chieftain was placed, his Friends and Foi«
lowers {landing in a Circle round about him,
his elevation iignifying

his

Autborky ova

and their {landing belowi their fubje£tion to him.
One of his principal fncwk
delivered into his hands the Sword wore by
bis Father, and there was a white Rod deli«
iefcd tQ him iikewil^ at the fame time.

them,

!

!

I

IMMEDIATELY

after the Chief Oruid
ftood cioic to the Pyramid, and
pronoanc'd a RheuMncal Bnegyriek, ftning
forth the ancient Pedigree, Valour, sin4 Libe-

(or Oracor)

ntity of ibe Pamiiy,

young. Chiefcaia,

and

as
fi^

Incentives to the
for

hts' imicar

(ioii.
*

IT

their CiUlooij

when any

Chieftaii

fl^cii^ upon a Military Exjpedition, to draw
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fomo blood from the firft Animal chat cfaance4
to meet them upon the Eacmies groundi and
thereafter to fprinkle fcime of it opon their
Colours ; this they reckoned as a good Omen

of

facoip Succels.

THEY

had

their fixed

Officers who were
aJi occafions,
whi-

ready to attend them upon
ther^ Military or Civil ; ibme Families conti*
nuc tbcm from Father to Son, particularly
Sic Donald Macdonald has his principal Stan*
dard Bearer, and Quartermafter. The latter
has a right to all the hides of Cows killed

upon any of the occafions mentioned above^
and this I have feen exaded pundually^ tho'
the Officer had. no Chatter for the &mej but

\

^

only Cttftom.

,

THEF

had ^ conftant Sentinel on the top
Houfes called Gacimh, or iti the Em
glifh Tongue Cockman^ who was obliged to
Watch Day and Nighty and the approacl|
oi any body, to ask Who comes there > This
Officer is continued in Barrfl ilill, and hasth$
Fcrcjuifitcs due to his Place pai^4 him duly at

of

tlieir

two Xefms

in tl)e yiearf

THER£

was

Gentlemen

'

number of young
or Gnarti ai
Luchktach,

a competent

called

who

always attended the Chieftain a(
home, and abroad; they were well Tr^in'd in
mif»gmg the Swe;d, and Target, jn Wre(l<
•
ling.
Carps,

'

G4
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fl/ the,

Swimming, Jumping, Dancing, Shooting with Bows and Arrows, and were i^oiit
Ifng,

^mcn.

EVERY

Chieftain had a bold

Armonr-

whole Pufinefs was always to acceod
the Perfon of hii Matter Ni^ht and Day to
prevent any furprize, and this Maa was
j^9arer,

6e hiaid likewi(b a double
;
portion Qf Meat alli^aed him at eyery Meal,
tjhe meafure of Meat ufuaiiy givetf him»
H
galled Galloflach

tQ this day Bieyfir^
portion,
meaning thereby

called

that

is^ a Man's
an extraorduiary
^

Man,

whofe Strength and

guiihed

l^m i|om the common

Coupge

dilUa^

fort.

BEFORE

tliey engaged the Enemy in Batthe Chief Druid harangued the Army to
excite their Courage ; he was placed on

tle,

,

Eminence,
^o all of

from whence he Addrefled UmCcll

em ftanJing about liini, putting
iheminmindof what great things were per-

formed

by th^ Valoi^r of tlieir Anceftois,
hopes with! the Noble Rewards of

raised their

Honour and Yi^ory, and difpeird their feacs
by all the Topicks that Natural Conrage
could

Army

fuggefl:^

After

gave a general

we Enemy ffoutly.

this

fliout,

Harangue, the
and tlien;charge4

This

in the ancient Laa*
called Brofmcbiy Kah^ i.e. an* Into War.
Tills Cuftom of touting

guage was
centive

^ottd)

is believed to

h»ve

tai^eii ics^riie

ftom

aa
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iQ^if^,^ of Nacureji. ic being accributcd to

Nations that have been of a

ino(!i:

Martial

4^ by Hmcr to the tnjms^ by
to the Germans^ by Ziti^y to the (rWj*
Every great Faaiily in the Ifles bad a Chief
prtUd. who focetold fiiture Events, and dect«

Genius.
Ttacitus

ded all Caufcs Civil and ExclcTiafticaL It is
reported of them that they wrought in the
NiSghc time, and rcftcd ail Day.
C£far fays
they fl^orihipped a Deity under the Name of
TaramiSy or Jaran^ which in Weljh lignifies
Thutider, and in the ancient Language of thq
Highlanders^ Torin fignifies Thunder alfo.

ANOTHER

God of

the

Britain^

was

or BeliHus, which ieems to have beea
the Ajfyrian God Bel, or Belms ; and probabl7
firom this Pagan Qeity comes the Scots tern^
of Beltin^ the
Day of May, liaving its
firH rife from the Cudom .pradi(ed by the
VruiJs in the 10^^ of exstinguifliing all the

Btlus^

Fires in the Parilh until the Tithes were paid

and upon payment of them, the Fires were
kindled in each Family » and never till then^
In thofe Days Malefadors were burnt between
two Fires; hence when they would exprefs a
diey fay, he is
iy|an co be in a great (Iraitp
Between two Fires of Bel, which in their Lan.

guage tliey exprefs thus.
or Bel.

obje<3:

Ei/ir

that the

bin f^eaul

Druids could

not b6 in the UkjSt becauie no Oaks grow
To which I infwer. That in thofd
th^re/
*

»

Some

•

•

^

D^s
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9f the

Days Oaks did grow thecCy aod to this day
there be Oaks growing in fome of them,
particularly in Slcat^ the

of the
tboie

Ifle

of Skie.

Southern part
aftej

t>mds^ ibaU be dcicribed eliewbcce.

The manner

Men

mod

The Houfcs Named

of the

Streah^

L

of Drinking ii(cd

Ides,

a

is called

raWt

for

by

.

the Chief

in their Language

the

Company ^faie

in aCircle. the Cup*bearer filled the Drink
round to them, and all was drank ou^

whatever the JLi<{uor was^ whether ftrong, it
weak ; they continued drinking fometimes
twenty four, fometimes forty eight hours It
was reckoned, a piece of Manhood to drink
Qncil they became drunk, .an4 thqr^ were two
Men with a Borrow attending pundually on
fuch Occafions.
They flood at the dopr un*
til fbme became drunk, and they carried them
upon die Bairow to ikd| and returned ^gaia
to their Poft as long as any continued frcfti,
and ib earned ofi the whole Company one by
Several of my
one as they became drunk.
Acquaintance have been Witneiles to this Cu**
ftom of drinking^ but it is now ahQli(h'd«
.*

|

AMONQ

PerTons of diftinaion It was
fcckon d an agropt put ijpon any Copipaoy^
to broach a piece of Wine, Ale, ox Aqua Vitw^
,

and not to fee it all drank out at one Meeting.
If any Man chance to go out from th? Coni;
pany,
but {q\ a few Minucps^ he is obli*
'

•

"^ed
4
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and before he take his
Seat, to make an Apology foe his abfou^
in Rhyme, which if he cannot perform, he is
liable CO (iicb a ihaie of the Reckoning as the
Company chinks fit to impole ; which Cuftom
ged

upoa

his return,

obcaiof in maoy Places ftill, aad is called
Beanchiy BarJ, which in their Language figQifies the Poecs coi^cacuiaciag cbe Com-

pany.
hath been an ancient Cuftom in chefe
Ifles, and floU continues, wlien any oumber
of Mencedie into an Houie, either to Djfpour/e of ferious Builne(s> or to pafs fome
time in drinking; upon chefe ocofions tho
door of the Uouie Aands open, and a Rod is
put ocefk the fime, which is undecftood co
be a iign to aJi Perfons without didindion
to approach $ and if any ihould be lo rude
as to take up this Rod, and come in uncalled,
be it fsre to be no welcoqM Gti^ ; for this
is accounted fuch an affront to the Company,
that they are bound in honouc (o tefeoc it
and the Perfon offending, may come to have
his Head broken, if be do not in«ec with a
hariber recepciom

IT

mc

THE Chieftain is ufuatly attended with a
numerous Retinue when he goes a Huiuing
the Deer, this being his firft Specimen of
Manly £xcrC4Ce.' all his Cloachs, Arm$» and
ifluicoMt equipage is upon bis teturn itom cbe
Pilis,

Digitized by
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Hills^

given to the fottc&cr,

*

accordiag to

Cuftofta.

EVERY

Family had conmonly two Sttw^
aids,
which in their Language were called
MarifchaU Taeh ; the firfl of thefe fav^d al«»
Ways at home, and was oblig'd to be well
veried in the Pedigree of all the Tribes in the
Iflcs, and in the Highlands of Scotland* for it
was his Province to aliign every Man ac
Tabic his Seat accoirding to his Quality, and
this was done without one word fpeaking,
only by drawing a Score with a white Rod
which this liiirifchall had in his hand« before
the Perfon he was bid to iic down^ and diis
was neccilary to prevent difbrder and contea*
tion ; and tho' the MarifchaU might ibmetiaics be miilaken, the Madcr of the Family
incurred no cenfure by fuch an eicape ;
to
They
this Cudom has been laid afide of late.
hadalfe Cttp-bcarers» who always filled and
carried the Cup round the Company, and he
They bad.
kimfelf drank off the ficft draught.
likewife Purfc-mafters^who kept their

|

j

Money

both thefe OBicers had an hereditary right
to their Office in Writing, and each of them

had a Tov^'n and Land for his Service; (bme
of thofe Rights I have feetifwly written on
good Parcluncnc
-

'

^

BESIDES

:

the ordinary Reat paid

Tenant to hit-JMafttfA

if

^

i

*

by chs

bpugbt
forth

•

*

^
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Calves at a time, which indeed

is

exuaoidiiiary, or an £we two Lambs, which
is frequent, the Tenanc fnid 10 the Matter
one ik the Calves, or Lambs ; and the Malkt
pare was obliged, if any of his XeHants
Wives bore Twins, to cake one of them, aod
I have kn»wa
b««ed hin in his own Family.
a Geodeman who had fucteen of th$ic 1 wios
in }Das FamiJy aca time,

(M His

THEIR

aMicfttl^guesoffdcfidihipWfle

by drinking a drop of each othersr
Bloodt whidi was comoMniy. drawa ouc of
ratified »

'

the

Jirric

This was Reiigioufly cb-

Finger.

lerv'd as a iacred Bond ; aod it any PerU^a*
after fuch an Alliance happened to violate the

he wai fram that time reputed

lame^

worthy of aJJ fabneft Mens
Before Money became current,
in

Mes

rhe

beftcwed the

ua«

Converfation.
the ChieftaiMT
head, feet^

Cows

the intrails upon their Dcpcudanc^i
as the Pbyfieao, Orator/ Poet, Baril#
Muf^ians, C^r* and the fame was divided

and
fadi

all

tbos

Tho'dimtb bad the bead, tbe Piper had

the, <!^c.

•
•

.

•

IT

was an

ancient Cuil4^m among tb^:
Ifbnders to btbg a He Qooii to tbe Boats Maft^
hoping cher6l^ to procure a favourable Wind,

hat
told

this is iMi^i»]&4ftiied ac preient
it

Vulgar

Iiatli

I

tbo'

I.

am

been done once by (bme of t^e

wiiliiA slieie

13 yeaM

la(i pall.

THElT

THE If

ha J a a Univerfal Cuftom, of powring a Cows Miik u|>oa a Itcde HiUj ,qc big.
Stone where the Spirit call'd Browny was be*
lieved to lodge, this Spiric always app6ai:€4 ia
the ihape of a Tall Man having very long
brown Hair : Tliere was firarce any the ieaft
Village ia which ^im Superiiitious Cuftom did
not prevail, I enquired the reafon of it from
(everal well meaning Women, who^ uncii
late bad pra(3:ired ix^ and the;y told me thiac it
had bten oanfmictcci to theflt by thek Aaceilors fuccesfuiiy,

who

believed

it

was

m^

ac^

tended with good Focttme» but the
Csf^
dulous ofche Vulgar bad now laid it aiide*
was an ordlisary. chiog anoc^ the. ovc^caiip^
oustoconlult an invifible Ofacle» concenung
the £ite of FaiBiiiea» and iiatU^ 4ic,
was performed three different Ways^ the firft
was by a Compaay of Mcoi oqa of whimi b^
ing detached by Lot, was afterwards carried
to a River, wiuch \¥as the Iknindary between
two Villages, four of the Company laid hold
him, and iijuiog iliut
Syes, tiiey coofc
him by the Legs and i^rms, and then toflfog
him to and again, (truck his Hipps with force
e€ them cry'd out
againft the ^^k,
what, is it you have got; lier^ afiother an^
fivera'a \Ag tt vBircb^mod^;' thb other crys
again, let hi^ iavifibk f i:i^ads appear from a^
qujusers and ht cttcm oeli^vehim by giving aa
Anfwcr cq oiir peefeat demaadjs k swjd in a fcj^

^

am

.

Minutes
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Minutes dbr, a Number of licde Creatures
came from cbe Sea who anCwered the Quedioo^
and difeppeaied liiddenly » the Man was
liien fee at liberty, and chey all returned

home,

their Mcafiires according to the prediction of their falfe Prophets, but the poor

to ttke

wete abuied for the Anfwer
Ambiguous. This was always praAiCcd ia die Night, and may litterally be
ca//ed the VVorks of Darknefs.
delinled Fools

was

ftill

had an account from the moft Intel ligent and Judicious; Men in the I e of ^fitt»
that ^about 6x Years ago, the Oracle was
1

thus confulted only once, and that was in
the Pui^i^ kUmarkn^ on the
fide, by
a Wicked and Mi/chievous race of People.
Whb
now. exjtinguiih'd, both Root and
^
Branch.
.

*

• •

•

•

«

•

•

"^IHE fecond way of confultirg tlie Oracie
was; by a Party of Men, who firft retired to
Solirary Places, remote from any Houfe, and
^ere they iinglcd jout one of their Numbar,and
wrap'd him in a big Cows Hide which they
folded about him^ his whole JBpdy was cb«
vetcd with it except his Head, and lb left i;^
this Pofture all night until \v» invifiblc Friends
reliev'd him, by giving a proper Anfwer to rhe
.

Queftion in band,^ which he rccpivcd. as he
fancied) firom feveral Perfbns that he found al)0i4t

him

ail tliat time, bis conibrrs return

s to
him
Digitized
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him at break of Day. and then he cbinminiip
<acod his News, to them, whi^h often proved
fatal to thofe concerned iaSaS. unwtcraiatable
«

»

enquiries.

•

THERE

was a

way of

third

cpnlulting,

which was a .Confitmacioti ci the fi:cond a*
The fame Company who
Movement ioned*
into
die Hide, (pook a liye Cat
Man
put the
and put him on a Spit, one of the Number was
imploycd to turn the Spit, and one of his Coa*
fores enquired ac him, what are you doing
.

>

He anfwered,
anfwer

the

road; this Cat, until his Friends
Qaeftiori, which muft be tbf
I

fame thai was propofed by the Man (hut \xp in
the Hide, and afterwards a very big Cait com^
attended by a Number of leflec Cats, dfefiring
to relieve the Cat turned upon' the Spit, im

Adm

Chen anfwers the Quellion : if' this
prove the fame chat was given to the Mk'm
tlie Hide, then it was
on of Che dthse which in jthi$;c;afe W^>|ie;

ved In&Uibie,

*'*.'.'
.

•

s

y

Mc. Alcxa»/{er Cooper
ttirtb-vieji toXA

;

.

.

..

-

»

•

pfefctic Minifter

^

me ihii.otiit JohM&radt ^ ^-

of 'tjMfi airurcci liim'ic was his fare to
^ave beea led by his Gurionty wich (a>me,wh^,
was *
conruiced this Oracle, and that he
Ifle

Nighc within the Hide

as ab(>ve .mcntio(i64»

during Which time he felt and heard fach'tw
things, diat he could tsay exj^re(s them.

tiblc
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Impceffioa k made on him was Hich as
could never go off, and he faid that for a
cfaoufand Worlds he would never again be
oonoaa'd in die like performance, for tliis had
difordered him to a high d^ee ; he confiailed
it ingeouonfly and with an Air of great Reniorfe, and feem'd to be very Penitenc under a*
juA fettfe of fo gietc a Crime, he declared this
cfae

abotic^ve Years

iince,

and

is ftill

linng in the

Zews foe

any dung I know. The Inhabitants
here did al(b make me of a Fire called Tin-E^tM^
(i. e.) a forced Fite» or Fire of neceffity, which
they ufed p& an Antidote againft i^e Plagtte
<m: Mwra/M in Catde i and ic was performed

dms,

the Fires in the

Parifli were extinguiihed,and then ekhty one marriedMen being
all

thought the necemry number for effcaing
this de&ga, took two great Planks of Wood,
aodiiuieof *em were imploy'd by turns who by
their repsaced Mores rubb'd one of the Planks
agninft the odier until the heat thereof produced Fire, and from this forced Fire, each Family is fupplyed wirime wFire, which is no Tooner kiildled,than aPotfuU of Water is quickly fee
on ic, and afterwards (prinkled upon the People infeded with the Plague, or upon the Catde thac have the Murrain, and this they all
fiiy they find fuccesful by Experience, it was
pra^'d in the main Land oppofite to die
i^outh of

^fiU,

within diefc thirty Years.

H

THEY
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THEY

prefer vc theif Boundaries from being
lyableco any debates by their Succef&rs, chus,
they lay a quantity of the Aflics of burnt wood
sntheGroundi and put big Scones above the
fiiivj: AnJ for conveying the knowledge of

they carry ibme Boys from
both Villages next the Boundary, and there
whip cm ioundly, which they will be (iue
A
to remember and tell it to their Children.
debate havin^^ rifen betwixt the Village ol
flDfe and €5roi)att in ^6te, they found-Alhcs
a:> above mentioned under a Stone which decided the ControvcrCy. It was an Ancient Cu»
this to Podcrity^

ftoni in the Iflands, that

Maid

a

Man

fliouid take

a

to his Wife and keep her the (ps^e of

Year without marrying her, and if
pleafed him all the while, he married

a

flie

her

Year, and legitimated thefe
Children, but if he did not loveHer, hereturned her to her Parents and her Portion alfo,
and if there happened to be any Children, they
were kept by the Father, but this unreafonable
at the end of the

.

Cuiiom was long ago brought

IT

is

common in

thefe Iflands,

in difufe.

when

a Te-

nant Dies, for the Maftcr to have his choice of
Deceased,
all the Hories which belonged to the
(i.
Horizjeilda^
the
Eachfuin
called
and ihis was
was
it
e.) a Lord s Gift, for the tirft ufe of
from a Gift of a Horfe granted by all the Sub-

Jeds la Scotland foe relieving King

from
if

Digitized by

Google

&om hisjmprifbomenc in BnglanJ.
4ivas
anQlber Doty payable by all the Tenants, to
their Chie4 tho' they did not Jive upon,
his Lands and this is called Calpkh, there
was^fianding^Law for it aifo, called Cdpkb
I^w, and I am informed that this is exaded
by fome in the main Land co this Day*

I^QMEN were anciently denycd the ufe of
Wtiting in the Iflands to prevent Love intri«
gues, their Parents believ'd, that Nature was
.

too

and needed not the
help of Eiucation, and by Corifequence that
MVntiag wouUi be of Dangerous Coni^qucnce
skilful in that matter,

to the weaker Sex.
,

9
ft

*

•

THE Orators, in their Language callU If
Dane, were in high cfteem both in thefe lilands^
and theContinentjUntil within thcfe forty Years,
.

they face always .amon]g the Nobles and
Chiefs of Families in the Streah or CircIciTheir

HouCs^and littk
were San^tuari^Sf
as well, as Churches, and they took place be-^
fore Doftors of Phyfick.
The Orators after
the p^uids were extin(^, were brought in td
prelervc the Gencaogly of Families, and .to repeat the lame at eyery fucceffion of
Chiefs
and^ upon the occafion of Marriages and. Births
they made Epiihalawlums and ?€neiyricks,^\\\c\v
the Poet or Bard pronouncU The Qratorsby
the forcQ qf their £loquence, had a powerful
Afcendant over the greateft Men \\\ their
.
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ii6
tiiii^,

for if

any

tff

#*»

Oncor did but ask

the

Htp

Arms, Horfe, or any other being belong-

bit.

ing to the greateft Man in chsielflaads, it was
readily granted them, (bmetimcs out of refped, and Tomecimes for fear of Jbeing exclai*
med againft by a Satyr, which in thofe days
was reckoned a great diibonour, but thde
Gentlemen becoming infolenr, loft ever finoe

|

and £ftocm which was former,
ly due ro their Charadter ; for ndiher their
nefjricks nor Satyrs are regarded to what th^
have been, and they are ftow allowed but a
I muft not omit to relate their
Imail Sallary.
nctj fingoiar, tliejr
way of Study, which
Ihut their Doors and Windows for a days lime,

both the

Profit,

»

and

lie

Belly,

on their Backs, with a Stone opon their
and Plaids aboDt their Heads, and theic

Eyes being covered, chef pump their Brai^
Rhetorical Encoipiu^ or Fanegerkk^ and indeed
they ftimiih fiich aSrileftom this dark Ceil,
as is underflood by very few, and if they pi»»
chafe a couple of Horfes as the Reward of
their Meditation, they think they have done a
great matter. The Poet, or Bard, had a Title to the Bridegrooms upper Garb, that is*
the Plade and Bcnnet, but now he is iatisfied
with what the Bridegroom pleafes to giw

him on fuch

THERE
Ifland of

boM

occasions.

was an

%t*m^y

to

ancienc

Cuftom

make a

fiery Circle *•

the

in

the Houfes, Corn, Cattle, &c. belong-

sag
»
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lag to each particular Family ; a Man carried
fise in bis r^ht hand and wcoc roundy and ic
was cUled Defil, from the right hand, which
ladieaiicieotDuigiiageiscalkdDifyj
an in*
fiance of this Round was performed in the
Village Shadir in Lewis^ about fixteen years
ago (as I was told) but it proved fatal to the
n»ftifer» called M^c-^Callami for after he bad
chat very
carefully performed this Round,
N^glit following he and his Family were fadly
fiirptizM, and all his Hoofe^Corn^Cartle, (Sc.
were conuimed with fire.
This fuperilitious
Caftofn is quiw aboliflied noWt far cheic has
not boeu above this one ioftaace of ic in forty
yeacspaiL

TH&EUi

aoodier

way of the DeJJil,

oc
caiiying Fire round id)out Women before they
it
4fe: Cwifiehcil, ate ChikMsearing,
is us'd iikewife about Children until they be
Chfiffcennd ; both which are parformed in the
Morning, and at Night. This is only pra^iied now by iome of the ancient Midwives
I enquired their Reafons for this Cu^lom^
which I tpid them was altogaher unlawful;
this difbbiigcd them mightily^ infomucb that
But
ijimf would give me no (acis£idioik
otMts that were of a more agreeable temper,
•

is

mi

•

ipli noi^ th^ fite^rouodi was an e&dual meant
to pieforve bodi the Mother anf the Infant
from die power Qf evil Spirits, who are seady
ac fuch tUiics to do mtlchief^ and fometinies
(any
3

H

Digitized by
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carry

away

them

oace io their pof&fiioia,

the

Infant

and when they get

;

return cheoi

pcor meager Skeletons ; and thefe Infants ure
have voracious appetites, confiantly
craving for meat.
In this cafe it was nfu^
thole
who
with
beUeved that dieir ChikUea
were thus taken away, to dig a Grftve in the
Fields upon Quarter Day, and there to Jay
the Fairy Skeleton till liext Mocniag; at
which time the Parents went to the PJace,
where they doubted not to find theic-own
Child inftead of this Skeleton.
Some of the
poorer fort of People in thele Iflands i^ain
tlie Ciiftom of performing thele Rounds Sunways, about the Petfons of their Bene£^ors
three times, when they blcfs them, and wilh
laid CO

,

-

good Xucceis to ail tlieir Enterpriz^ jSome
are very careful when they let out to Sea^
be lirll rowed about Sun*waj^
and if this be ncgleded, they are afraid their
that the Dpac

.

Voyage may prove unfortunate. I -had this
Ceremony pakl inc. (when in the Wand of
lU) by a poor Woman 4ifcac I iiad given ha
^n Alms: I ddired her to Jet alone
Compicmcnt, for I -did -not care for it^
<he

jnfifted

nary turns,

tp

lukkei

'

ihcfe

three

that

but
ordi-

and then Frav-d that God aad
the-ft^rott Saint df that' Ifland,
aud prolper me in all mV ddign$

Mac Ckamig,
liiiight biefs

§ndj»ir^ns.*

.

v.

/
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go from Ila to Co/lofifuy^
about tbeBoat Sun*
row'd
and at both rimes they
ways, tho' 1 forbid ihem to do it, and by a contrary Wind, the Boat and thole in it were fore d
back. I took Boat again a third time from Jut a
and at the fame time forbid
to CoOonfay^
them to row aboun their Boat, which they
1 attempted twice to

obeyed, and then we Landed fafcly at O/Z^irfay without any ill adventure, which fomc of
Che Crew did not believe poiTible, for want ot
the Round ; but this one Indance hath convinced them of the vanity of tiiis Sup^riUtious
Another ancient Cuftom ot^
Ceremony.
which
fervid on the iecond of Fekuary^

•

.

The
the Papids there yet retain, is this*
Miftrii^ and Servants of each Family tak? a
Womens
^^^^^ it
Sheaf of OaC5,
lay a
and
in
a large Basket^
Apparel, put it
Wooden Club by it, and this they call BriiJf'
hed^ and then the Miftrifs and Servants cry
three times Bttid is come, Briid is welcome*
^Thisihey dojuft before gqiag to Bed, and
when they rife in the Mornmg, they look
:«|DO0g the allies, expe(5|igjg to fee the impi cU
iipn of kriiii Club there, wl|ich if Uicy 4o,
they reckon it a true prelage o f a good Crop,
.

,

Tand profpf rous Year, aiiftihccoauary^,
.

^.ake as^?ft.ill

Omen. \

.

,

.

.

.

fijpjr
i

been an ancient Cuilom amoncft
the NaUYe$» and now only ufed by fpm<j;.^4

IT has

•

"

\
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t%o
People,

by

to Swear

\

their Chief, or Laird s

Hand

WHEN

*

a Debate arifes between two Rr^
if one of them aflert the Matter by
fonSf
your Fathers hand^ they reckon it a great io*
dignity ;
but if they go a degree higher, and
out of fpite fay, by your Father and Grandfa^
ther's hand,
the next word is commonly ac^
companied with a blow.
'

IT IS a receiv'd Opinion in thefe Iflands,
IS well as in the neighbottring part of theiliaiaf
Land, That Women by a Charm, or Come
other (ecret way, are able to convey the in^
creaie of their Neighbours Cows Milk to their

own

,

and that die Milk fo charmed, dcdi
not produce the ordinary quantity of Butter;
and the Curds made'of that Milk are Co tougbi
that it cannot be made (b firni as otlier Cheefe,'
and is alio much lighter in weighr.
The
Butter Co taken away, and joyncd to the
Charmer s Butler, is evidently difcernabie by
a Mark of fepararion, viz. The diverlity 6^
colours, that which is charmed being (tilt
paler than that part of the Butter which hadi
Hot been charmed ^ and if Butter having thefe
Marks be foUnd withf a fufpedted Woman, *flie
is prefently (aid to be guilty.
Thctr ufual
way of recovering this Lo(S| is to ofce a Hcde
of the Rennet from all the fufpcded PerfonSt
^d to put it is aa ^-iheU full of Milk, and
u(e»

'

:

•

•

'

-

•

when
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Kjfbea
it, it

cbac fiom the Charmer is mingled witl|
pcdfettly oudlcs^ and ttoc hefote,

THIS was alRrted to me by cHe generality
of the mod Judicious People in thefe Iflands
MNae <tf them having, as chey cdd m^ come
to their coft. Some
Women make ttie pf the root of Qroundfel at
an Amuiec ^ainft fuch Ch^rms^
{{^cing

to the knowledge of

aipog tfiejr

^QTH

Grea«).

fi^en

it

'

"

.'

and Woqiea la thole Hkods,

and
Mam Land, afHrm that
che increafe of Milk is Jikewife taken awa]f
tyy Tirouts, if it happen that the Dilhes oc
Pales whexQia the Milk is kept, be wafiied in
tiie Rivukcs where Ttoucs are.
And the way
to recover this damage, i» by takii^ a live
Tfoat, and poutnie Milk into its mouth,
Hfcicfa they £qr doth prefeatJy cutdie, if it
-Was taken away by Ttouts, bat odierwire
'
they My it is noci
in the Neibouring

.

^

*

*

THEY
luwe

iui>

M^irfes.

affirm likewile, diat

ibt CO take away
''

.

fomc Womeu
Milk of

the
•

*

"

•

t (aw four liironiea whofeMilk weretdeil;
^lac onb mi^ht be dmfai ibr a Nucft ; and
the Woman pitched upon, was after three days
Suckling, depcivM of her Nfilk, whqleHpoir
{he was (eat away, and another put in her

ti9

.

sd Dt6anptioa'rf (bf

Placei and on the thiid day

was

after, ihe chat

chofen recover'd her Milk agaia
Tliis was concluded to be the e&<%s <^ Witch*
crafc by Come of her Neighbpurs.
firft

THEY

alfo (ay that foine have an Art of
caking away the iacreafe of M^t^ and tteit
the l>ink made of this Malt, hath neither
Jife nor good cade in it ; and on tht coflCcaiy>
the Charmer hath very good Ale all this

time.

A

Geotlemao of my acquaintancCt

foe

the fpace of a year, could not have a drop
of good Ale in his Hou(e } and having
complained of it to all that converfed ivith
bini^ he was at laH advifed to get fome Yeft
fromcvery Alehoufetn the Pariih^' and laving
got a little from one parcicular.^an^ be pW
it'iUQLong his Worr, which became as
Ale as could be drank, and fo^ defeated the
Charm. After which the Gentleman in iWide
Land this Man livedo Bamlb^djiiix) thkty fyi.

gm

Miles from thencPi

TH£Y fay there be Wotiij^n whd^ have an
Art of taking a Moat out of ones Eye, tho' at
iome Miles diftance from the Party grievd»
and this is the only Charm thefe ^men
will avouch xhpmfelves to underOiand, asfomc
of theni told me, and feveiral of thefe Men
Qi^t of whoCe Eye$ Mojits w^rp
tajben
*
to me. '
fiondmd the
.

«v

I

'I

ALL
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Weftein lilands

^COt^ttb) &c,

iz^

ALL thefe lilaodecs,

and fev^ral thoulands
Q>ntineat
ace of Opinion
neighbouring
on die
that tome particular Perfons have an evil Eye^

Which

aflfeOs Chiidreii

and Catcie^ this

dKy

&y.occa{Ions frequent Mifchanccs, andfqmediBCsDeaah, I could name fiune who ate believed CO have this unhappy Acuity, tho* at
This
tlie lame time void of any iU dcfign
bach been an ancient opinion as appea^ps from

tfaacofthePo^
I

m

1

'

• f'

•

^

•

•

*

: »

1 »

COURTS

K

*

t
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T eh*Mnatieitalioti«f chiefe Hfes, al
'fx Matters were Managed by the folc A*
of the Heaib of Tiibes^ caUoi i»dN
wliich was the faoM widi
now k (igfiifat LonI ot Ckiof {
there being no Standard of Equity or /uftice
And whea^tii
Imic what Bowed from them*
Courts called
ere(fted
Numbers inqreafed, they
Bacoo-CottiV.
Hbde, and)' iOitlie
tfiority

^

Iriih fhianta,

THE

Propnetoc has the Nomination of the
Members of this Court, he himfelf is Prefident
of It, and in hjfs abfence, hiit BaylifT ; the Mi*
fiifter of the Parilh'^ is always a Member of it.
Tbae are no Attorneys to plead the Cauie (A
either Party, for both.Meq and^ Women re>
brefent their refpedive Caufes, and there is

always a fpeedy decifion, if tl^e Patties hi?e
tfa^ Wicn^des pcefent, ^c.
1

IDERE

a peremptory Sentence pafles in
Cottrt for rdidy Payment, ^nd if the Puty
jK^^nft whom Ju4gtne|it is given prove teftais

jri^^er may feiid the comiBon Oftoo^
wtio ba$ power to Oiftrain,' and at the fame
timetoexaA ia Fineof io $cotSi f«c the «ie
of the Proprietor, and about two MarKs fi)^

THE
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THE

Heads of Tribes had

suid Defcnfive Leagues,

called

cbeir OfrenCive

Bonds of

Afi«r-

the Lowlands, by
Jrate,
whidi each Patty was oblig'd to aflift one ano*
ther upon all excraocdiaary emergencies. And
Gkieftaiii*
tbo' the dif&ences between thofe

and MMrent

ia

involved fiivctal Confedcraces in a Cavil Wai^
ycc they oblig'd themfelvcs by the Boad
meatioii'd above, to continue ftedM in chcic
Daty to their Sovereign.

WHEN
Teoaiit,

the Proprietor gives a Fann to hit
whetbec for one or njoce Years, it is
to give the Tenant a Stick of

cuftomary
Wood, and fome Straw in his hand * this it
immediately retum'd by the Tomuk again to
Parties are as
ius Mafter, and cben both
fc(peftiv«
thdc
much oblig'd to perform
o£
Coodltioos, as if th^ had Sigfid a Leafe,

any

othfic

Deed.

CHURCH
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.Wefl;era

IM$

of dCOtlanD, ^e.

VaaSi in the Weftem
EV£RY
Church Judicature,

Ifles

called the

has a

Qtnt/ijltry,

whece the Miniftec prefides,
and
competent number of Laymea cdlii
EUecs meec with him diey take cognifance of Scandals, cenfure faulty Perfons, and
with that ftridne^^f as to give an Oath to
thofe who are ru(pc<5led of Adultery, or for*
oication, foe which they are to be proceeded
KirkSeffitm^

according to the CuHiom of t^c
Country.
They meet after Divine SMTke^
the Chief Heretor of the Parifli is prefent, to
concurr with diem, and enforce their Ads by
his Authority, which is irrefiHablc within tiis
bouiKis of his Jurisdi(2ion«
againft:

'

,

•

*

A
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A

A

Form

tx7

Ddcripcioo of the

of Grayer

Jjlanders

at

ui'd

Sea,

hj

after

many
tbt

of the

Sails

are

hafied,

1^ This Form
•

is concain'd in the Irijh Lk'
rurgy Compos'd by Mr. John KerfweO^
afterwards Biibop of Jrnile^ Prioted
in the Year tj66, and Dedicated to
the Eatl of Jrgt/e ; I have fee down die
Original for the (atisfadtion of fucb

Readers as uaderftaod

it.

ft

1

MOdb

BeHdaight$ luUgo
idhe
fairrge.

m

Airah aon d^

^

dd

drnfa.

chaeb Marfa.

Da.

An

Stioradoin

Beanighidh ar Lmg,

C0

Fregra Chaicb.
mheandaighe Dia Afhair

An

^

i.

Scioradoir*

BeoMaaidhktb ar Lof^^
Fregra.

Go miaa^klaighe

Jofa Criafd
An Sciocadoir.

/•

i

Mean$aidhidh ar Lang.
Fregra.

Go mltfandaighe an Shiorad Naomh u
t

An

Stioradoir.

Cred

I.

-

I-

,

VJ

«>

J Deicriptiou of the
Cred

JJhh

is egail

is

Dhia Athair

lihk.

Fr^gia.

Ni beagal

en «i

An
Cred is effiliib

Sciocadoir,

is

Dia

m Mm IM^

Frcgra^

An

SdoradoUr.
Cnd is tigfiil LUb itDis sn Jhitrnd tfaeti

mha^lenai.
Via JtlMur. P^ile CltimlmbiMeb 4r CrJUUt 4
Mbic Jtfa Cri$fd, le Ctmb Jburtacb an SfhraiJ
ifomit, Jin ttm Dhia tug C^nd Ifinul tridm

^

ad

.

tir

a long fgm^ fairinJ o an JaJb
kmarcaeb^ d^as # JbeariM dminde dor Ja
craJhne^ agas Jar finaih^ agas dar mham
agas

Eafpol^

drghadh^

aga$ dar

m

irtith le

,

k

fittf

|

foinind,
.

agas

foks do chum chnmn^
a tbcik diadba /mv*

le

tbaJaidb do reir

agas

\

jir ni iarrmoid air ag radbs.

Ar Uathuirnc

at a at

Neamb$

file*

j^radb each Fik.

Bhnb

Amblvidb.

The
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The

manner of

when chey

THE

Bleffing

che

Ship

put co Sea.

SceerT-Maa fays.

Let us Blejs our Ship :
The Anjwer iy ail the Crew,

GoJ the Father

*

Blefs her.

Sceerl-Maiu
Jjst us Blefs our .Ship

Her.
Sceer^Man.

Jefus Ojrifi Elefs

Let us

.

Blefs our Ship.

Anfwer.

The Holy

Gbo/i Blefs her.

Sceerf-Mao;
fFbat Jo you fear fince God the father
with you ?

is

We

do not fear any thing.
Sceerr-Matu
iVbat do you fcur fince Gad the Son

h

with

jau
Anlwer.

We Jo wt fear any things
Steer f- Man.

What are you
Ghojl

is

afraid of fince

with you

God the Holy

>

Anlvver.

ffe do not fear any things
I

Sccerf*
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1 3©

tht

Sceerf-Mao.

God

tht

Father Almighty,

fw

the

Unt^

Jefus Chrift his S»», By the comfort of the
Gbofl, the

One

God.,

Hdj

who miraculuifiy iroitgbitk

CbiUrm

of Ifrael through the Red-Sea,
ani
Brought Jonas to Land out of the BeUj
ef tht
Whaky and the Jprfile St. Paul,
his Shif

W

^/j/^y

f'^""*

^be trouiied r^fng Sea,

from the violeme of a

W

tempefiuous Storm,

sU
deli'

ver, fau&ifie, hlefs
conduSl us peaceaUj%
calmly,
comfortably through the Sea to our

Harbour^ according

to kis

we

Father, ^e.

f^y'^'^h

Divine

W^i

$thkh
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A De/mftm tf

SKTE

(ia

tbt Ifie

the ancient

i c wing'd

'

^(Otian^,&c.

of

131.

SKIE,

Language Skunach

becaufe the two
oppose NurtUrM PromoQCories Fate rn is lying
J^boefi and Treterias Nortlfet^t icfem;) is fo called

ble two Wings.
pltf(

haiS

way

This
in

Ifle lies for

the moft

fVefternrSea becween tho

miin Land oa the Eaft, the Shire of
and the Wefitrn life of LsmU &c

RoJj}i

.

IBE

Ifle is very highLand^ as well on ch«
Coafl, as higher up in the Country, and there
are fevea high Mountains near one aootber^
almoft in the center of the

THIS liland

is forty Miles in length frOni
to limh^ and in Ibme Places twenty and
in Others thirty in breadth, the whole may atoeunc co a hundred Miles in Circumferen^.

Swtb

THE

Channel between the Simth of Skte

and oppofitc main Land (which is part of the
Shire of Indcmeji) is not above xhree Leagues
in breadth, and were the Ferry-boat crofleth

to Gicnelg^ it's ib narrow, that one may call
for the Ferry-boat and be eafily heard on the
other iide» this Ifle is a part of (he Sberiflclom
Imemefs^ and formerly of the Diocefs of the
lileSt which was united to that of ArgyU %
0* S% £• Moon caufcch a Spring Tide here*
I

X

THE
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Google

A Deicription a/ rie

I

THE Mold

is

generally Black, efpecially ia

the Moanuios, buc there
louri in

THE

(bme oi a red Cowhich Iron is found

arable

Land

is for

is

the moft part Black,

yet afibrds Clay, of di&renc Coloucs^ as
White, Red, and Blue; the Rivulet at Dm*
n)egan Church, and that of Nishft bath Fd!>*
krs- earth.

THE

and Glenmore ailoid
two very fineforts of Earth, the one Red, the
or her White, and they both feel, and cut like
rnclred Tatlow* There are other Places that
afford plenty of very fine white Marie which
cuts like Batter, it abounds moft in Qorchatta^
ch'a$9^ where an Experiment has been made of
its Vertue ; a quantity of it being fptead on a
flopitig Hill^ covered with Heath, fooa lAec
all the Heath fell to the Ground, as if it had
been cut with a Knife, they afterwards (owed
liarley on the Ground, which tho' it grew buc
unequally, fome places prodiiciiig no Craki,iie^
caule perhaps it was unequally laid on, yet the
produce was thirty five fold, and many (kalkB
carried five Ears of Barley.
This account wai
given me by theprefeot po&flbcof tfacGfoond
LachUn^Mac-KiHon.
Village Borve,

'

«

1HER£
*
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THERE

are Marcafites black and White re*
£eidbUiig&ilveD>Oce near the Village SartleitbiM

likewife in the fame place fcveral Stones which
in bigQe(s» ihape^ &c. leieoibie Nutmegs, and
many Rivulets here afford variegated Stones of
The Jpflex^len near Loch-fallart
all Godoors.

.

has Aggat growing in it of different Sizes and
Colours, fome.are Green on rhe ou(-fide, iome
are

of a

pale Skie colour, and rhey

&^ as weU
which

as flint,

for lhape and

all

Ilrikc

have one of ibem by ooe

I

bignefs

is

proper for a

Swocd Handle, Scones of a fur pie L<oiouc
flow down the Rivulets here after great Rains.

THERE

is

Chryftal

of this Ifland as at
of different

in

feveral

Places

and Mingnis^
Colours, fomc
is fexangu/ar, as that of Qi^illing^ and MiHgnis^
and there is fomc in Minrinefs^ of a Purple Co*
lour^ the Village Ton in in Strath, zS6rd% a
great deal of good White and Black Marbfet
1 have feen Cups made of the White which is
very fioe. There are large Quarries of Freeftone in (everal parts of this lile, as at S^ifnefs
Strath^ in the Soiab of Borrie^ and Ifle oil
irs

Portrj^ Q^ilJ/H,

Sizes

and

m

abundance of Limc-ftone in
fome Banks of Clay
on the Eafi CoaA are ovcrfiow'd by the Tide,
and in thefe grow the Lapit Ceranius, 4r Cern^
na Amoms of different Shapes. Some of tlie
hreadch of a Crown-pieee bearing an Imprc^*
on
I3
Rofay.

There

Stmb ^nd

is

Trottemefsj

Digitized by

A Defcription of the
13^
en re(embling the Sum Some are as big

as ^

ManV

i^inger ia

fur-

rov?ed

on the

have
fides.

form of i Semktrck% and

Inner fide, others are lefs ao^
furrows of a Yellow Colour on bccli

Thefe Scones are by the Natives

cabled

Crampdones» becauie as chey fay they cure tbo
Cramf> in Cow8» by wafliing the part afferfted
with Wacer in which this Stone has beci^
ileepM for feme Hours. The Velumnites^ grow^
likcwiic in thefe Banks of Clay, lome of 'em
ate twelve Inches Jong, and tapering towards
one end» the Natives call theni Bat Stones^ becauiethey believe them to cure the Horfis of
the Worms which occafion thac Diftcmper, by
giving them Water to drink in which (h^
Scone has bcca Steep( fox fome Hours#

\

THfS Stone grows likewise in the middle
of a very hard grey Stone on the fhQre« Theif
is a Black Stone iti the furface of the Rock
ihotci which reiembies Qoats Horns.

XH£

Lapis Hedkusy
or white He&k
Stone abounds here both in the Land and Wa*
Cer, the Natives Q& this Stone as a remedy a^
gainft the Difentex'm and Diarrhea ; they make
them red-hot in the f ire^ and then quenche
them in Milk,and fome in Water, which they
drink with good fuccefs. They ule this Stone
fiftc^ the fame manner for Confumptms^ and
tihey like wife

quench

Vich which thQ> bathe

thefe
cheir

i

!

i

Stones in Watei:^

fea and hands

!

THE
i\

i

!
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THE

Stones on which the Scurf called Cof
k/r gTOWSf are to be had in many Places oa the
and in the Hills, this Scurf dyes a

Co^

prec^ Ctimlbn Colour; firft well dryed
and then ground to Powder, after which it's
fteep'd in Urine, the Vcflel being well fecured

hom Mti

and in three Weeks its ready go boyl

with the Yarn that is to be Dyed. The Nadirs oblerve the decreafe of the Moon for
fcraping this Scurf from the Scone, and fay its
xipeu in 4iifftft»

THERE are

on Stone,
grows,
ibmevvhat like tbefeon which
Imt the Corkir b White and thinner than any

many White

Scurife

the Co' kir

other that refembksic.

THERE
Crofisl^ its

is

another

coarfcr

Scurf called

of a dark cdiour^ and only dyes

a Philamor.

THE

Rocks in the Village Ore/, have
much Talk growing on (hem like the f^e^

THIS

Ifle is

natuially

well provided with

In
variety of excellent Bays and Harbours.
the South of it lies the Peninfula called Onnfa,
alias Ifland Diertfo^fp it has an excellent Place
finr

AfKrhorage on the Eafi

rally

Jui«wa by mott

(\de$

and

Scots^Seu'^njeft.
I

4

is

gene-

About a
League

Digitized

by

,

J

Leage more

A Dckn^iioii of
Eafterly

the

.

on the fame Coaft

there

only ac half Lpw-iwarer,
is. a linali Rock
but may be avoided by fleering through the
^nifddlc of ^hc Chann?i# About a LQaguemore
^ Eagerly
on the fame Coad, -there is an» Aocbch
rage pretty near the Sliore, wichm left than a
Mflefaitiier is the Darrow Sound called the
Kyle^ in .order to pa(s which its abfolatdy neccllary to have the Tide of Flood, for fuch as
are Nonhward bounds elie they will be obliged tQ retire in diforder, becauKe of the violence of the Current ; for no Wind is able to
The quite contrary
carry a Vcflel againft it.
Courfe is to be obicrved by Veflels coming
from the Varth. A Mile due Eaft from the
A^yle there is a big Rock on the South fide, the
vifible

point of Land on Skie fide called jK4iUla<tkx^\\ixk
is overflo w ^ by the Tide' of Flood, a Veflel
may go near its outfidc f above a M^ie
thcr due Norih, there are tVYo Rocks ia the paffagc through the Kyic they are on- the Caftle
ficic^anJ may be avoided by keeping the middle

ofibc ChaoneU about eight Miles mor|f to the
Ko^tbwarci or the EaJ} of

»SAve,

there

is

fecure

anchorage between the lile Scalfia and Sife in
i^iiddlc of the Cannci, but one mud not
:

;

come

tx) it by the So.tth Bnsxy of S:alpa^. aud
coming b cvvcca Rafay and this Ifle, there
are Rocks without the Entry, which i%tfiy be
avoi(^ed heft, by I^avinV a Piloc of the Country, inone to the Norck is Lockfitgichan^. on

in

Che Coaft of SkJe, .wh:re
JU

:

,

is

good

aadiougc
the
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Weilcm
the

Entry

oy

lilands of 9SUitim\&c.

\yj

not deep enough iot Vcflcls of
4»3e|>K at high Watett but three
is

Miles farther

lf<>rth lyes

L^ch-port ry a capaci*

ous an4 coaveoient Harbour of above a Mile
ia length.,

THE

Tulm which

Ifland

is wicliifi

half a

Mile of the Hi^ftbermofi point of i^kit^ lias
an Harbour on the infide. Tfic entrance beVN^u tbc likg and JMntuim Callle is the beft*
*

ON

the IVeJi of tlie (ame Wing of Siic^
and about five Miles more SoutJyerly, lies Loch->
u^e, abputa Mile in Lciigch, aad a very good
Harbour for VcfTels of the grearcfl: burden,
abwit two Miles on this Coalt furtiier &9utb
is Loch'fnijfort^ it s three Miles in length, and
kalf a Miie in breadch^ it is ftec irom Rocks,
and has convenient Anchorage.
M

ON the
Mouth

Wfft^fiJe the Promontory at the
of Ij^b fnijfurt^ lies LMch-amfort^ be-

ing about two Miles in length, and half a Mi!e

two fniall Iflcs in the
mouth of the Entry, and a Rock near the We^-^
in breadth

fide9

a

;

iictle

there are

within Uae Entry*
»

SOME Hvc Miks to the We^ oiArnifort lies
Eocry is between Patermhhfad on the Eafiffide, and Dunte^n-Uad on the
isfix Miles in length, and
Wefl-fide, the
about a JLcaguc m bceadch for Tome Miles. Ic
hach
Iddshrfallart, <iie

£^

i

:

Digitized
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1)8

the

hath the TH^nd ^Ift about the middle, on the
There is a Rock becweeo the Nirfiand tbeLand and there Vcilels may anchor
between the N.
fide of die Ifie and the Land,
there is alfo good anchorage
near Dsnit^im
Caftle^ two Miles fiinlier to the SpMtbmarJ.

W

Eaft^fiJe.

,

LOCH-BRAKADIL,
of

lies

two Miles

S^Mtt

Miles in jength, and
has (cTeral good anchoring Piaces^oo the ^rtift*
/^e the Entry lies two Rocks called Mack-Ileodf
Maidens.
About three Miies Soutihweft it
L^ch-ehard a Mile in length, it has a Rock in
the Entry, and is not vwble but at an Ebb.
Loclhjallart, it is fcven

ABOUT
h

two Miles to the Eafiwardt there
an anchoring place for Barks becweea Skie

and the

Ifle

f3M,

ABOUT a League (attha Eafi lies X^c^^
and Loch-ejfort, the firft reaches about four
Miles to the tfortbt and the iecood iU)out &c
Miles to the Ea(l.
,

•

I

!

•

THERE are feVeral Mountains in the fflc
of conliderable height and extent, as QjuIHh,
^

I

Scornifieyy Bein-flore .Bein-vore^fcowe^ BeHhchr^^

Bem^nin^ Kaillach, (bme of them, are covered
with Snow on the top in Summer^ others are
almod quite covered with Sand in the top, which
is much waih'd dox^n with the great Rains.*
^11 thcfe Mountain^ abound with Heath, and
Grats, which ferve as good Paftorage for black
ittlc and Sheep,
«

|

THE

Digitized by
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THE

Quillin

which exceeds

zm of

chofe

Hills in beight, is (aid to be the cauib of mudi
Ratn^ by breaking the Clouds that hover about
it.whidi quickly after pour down inttaio upon
the quarter on which dieWind chen blows^Thero
is a high ridge of one continued Mountain
of coD^erable height^ and fifteen Miles in
Icfl^rb, running along the middle of the Eafim
whgof iSkte called Troternefs^ and that part
»bove tbc Sea is faced with a (leepKock#

THE arable

Ground

is generally along the
between the MounValleys
Coaft, and
tains having always a R.tver running in the

in the

middle

;

the foil

is

very grateful to the

Hus-

band-man : I have been ihew'd ieveral Places
that had not been till'd for feven Years before,
wJiich yielded a good produd^ of Oats by Dig*
ingyth» theGround was not dung'd, particularly
near the Village KHmrtin^ which the Natives
told me had not been dunged thcfe forty Years
Jaft* Several pieces of Ground yiela twenty ,an4
l6mc thirty fold when dung'd With Sea- ware.
I bad an account that ^(mall trad of Ground
hundred
in the Village Skcryhrc^k, yielded

m

fold

.

of Barley*

THE

Tfle

of Altig, which

is geiverally

co-

vered wich Heath, being iMlnar'd with Seaware, che Owner (bw'd Barley in the Groond,
it yielded a very good ProdvA, many

Digitized by

i4o

4 Dc(ctift3pn9f the

lit
Stalks had five Ears growing upon tfaeOL
oppofitc
con*
plentiful Years Skie furniflies the
way
of
tilThe
Bailey.
and
Oats
with
tineot
that
is
manner
alftme
the
lage here is after

ready ddcrib'd in the liks of X^«/«, &c : And
digiag doth always produce a better Incieafe
bpre than plowing.

ALL 1^

Mountains in

this IQe are pienOr

of excellcntSprings
and Foumcains, iome of them have Rivulets
with Water-mills upon them. The moft <»•
lebcated Well ia Skte, is Locb funf Well, ir ii
much frequented by Strangers, as wdl as by
the Inhabitants of the Ifle, who generally beDiCeafes,
lieve it to be a Spccifick for feveral
fully fucaiihed with Varietie

{xuAi9&$titebes, HeaJ'aeheSy Stokf, CoHfumftiSeveral of the co^iifbii Beopic
CHS, Megrim.

oblige themfclves by a Vow to come to this
Wefi, and make the* ordinary Tofler sAput if^
which is performed thus ; they
call'd
move thrice round the Well proceeding Sun.

done
Eaft to Weji and fo on, this is
one
after drinking of the Water, and whcii
failing
a
never
it's
goes away from the Well,
the
cuftom, to leave fome finall oficring on

ways from

mnc
Stone which covers the Well, there are
Well,
the
above
Hill
Springs ifTuing out of the
them pay the tribute of their Water
jui4
to a Rivulet that falls from the .Well. There
Yards
is a little Frclh water Lake within ten
but
t>{\jap (aid Well, it abounds with Trouts,

Digitized

by

Google
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neilthtt the Natives not Strangers will ever pre^
fume to deftroy any of them, fuch is the
fteem tbqr have for. the Water.

THERE is a finall G>pptce near to the
Well, and there is none of the Natives dare
venture to cut ciie ieaft Branch of it, for ieac
of (bme figoal Judgnnent to follow upou it.

THERE

many Wells

here eftecmcd ef«
feftual to remove (everal Dillempers, the Lighc«
and wholefomeft Water in all the Ifle is that
of Tonhir TeUiireck in Uge, the Natives (ay
that the Water of this WeU, and the Sea-plant

oU'd

Dsilfe

are

would

of Food for a
that they have ex^

ferve iollead

confidccabie time, and

own

perienc'd it in time of War. I law a lutie
Well in KiWriJein theSmib of Sky^, with one
Ttoat onlv in it, the Natives are very tender
it^and tho they often chance to cateh it in their

wooden

Pales, they are very careful to prefcrve

it has bem leen theref
Years, there is a Rivulet, not fat
diftaot from the Well, to which it hath proba*

Itftom being deftroy'd,

for

many

Uy had

accels throuigh

ibme aairow

Pailage.
1

THERE

are

many Rivers on

all

quarters of

Ifle, about thirty of them afford Salmon,
and fome of cm black MuHeSjin which Pvarl uo
bceed particularly the River of Kilmattin^ and

the

the River Or^/.The Proprietor told me that fome
.Years ago a Pearl had been taken out of the
former
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former valued at zo U Sterling. There are (e^
veral Catarads as chat in Skgr^b^en^ Holm^
Rig and font. When a River makes a great
oo2eia time of fairWcathcrt it's a iiice Prognoilick here of Rain to enfue.
I

THERE

are

many

Frefti-watcr

Lakes

in

Skie,3aid geoeraUy weliftockc with Trouc and
Eels, the Common Flie, and the Earth- worms
are ordinarily us'd for angling Troui» the he&
Seafon for it is a Calm, or a Smttlhtt^ Wind.

THE

of the Ffdh-watnr Lakes is
on the accouQC
that nam'd
of the Chappel dedicated to that Smt, it
flands ia the lile, about the middle of the
Lake.
largeft

after St. ColumhuSi

|^which

THERE

is a little fcdh^water'
the South-jidt of Ltth-einordftarJ^ in

near

Mu(bes grow that breid"Pesrl.

TH(S liie

hath andently been eoveted all
over Wich fVoods, as appears from the great
Trunks of Hr-crees»
dv% ooc of th» Bogs^
frequently, &c. there are feveral Coppices ef
Woodf (cactered up and down the Ule^ the iai>
geft called Lcttir-burr^ exceeds not ttuoe MUcs
in length.

HERRINGS
ti)e

are often taken in moft

Bays menttoa'd aboYCj

Ijtch'effort^

or

all

Slapan,
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Lech-falhrt, Loch-fcoR>far, and the Kyle of
SuJfa, axe geneiaily known co Soangecs, for
the great quantities of Herring taken ia themj

This Sxt of Fifh is commonly foeo without the
Bays, and on the Coaft all the Summer. All

otba

Fifli

follow (he Herring and their Fry^
Fifli that fwiffls,

from the Whale to the leafl
-the biggeft ftiil

THE Fi&efs

de^yiog

the lelkc.

and others

told aie that there
almofl; double the fizc of any of

big Hening
kind, wtdch leads all that are in a fiay, and
die Shoal follows it wherever it goes. This
is

its

Leader

is

by the

Fiihers called the

King of

Herring, and when they chatice to catch is:
alive, they drop it carefully into the Sea, for
they judge it
Trcafon to deflroy a Fiih

of that Name.

THE

Fiihers lay, that all ibrts of Fiih from
the greateft to the leaft, have a Leader, who
is foUow'd ^y all of its kind.
»

IT

is

a General Ob(ervation all Scotland

over, chat if a Quarrel happen on the Coaft
where Herring is caught, and that Blood be
drawn violently, then the Herring go away
from the Coaft without returning, during that
Seafon.
This they (ay has been oblerv'd in
all paft Ages, as well as at prefent ; but this
I relate only as a common Tradition,
and
fubniit

it

10 the Judgment of the Learned.

THE
*
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THE

Natives prdRarrc and dty chctr Herfor the fpacc of eight
Months, provided chey be taken after the
tench of Septemher ; they ufe no otfier Art
and thcft tying s
it, biit take out their GiitSt
rufli about their Necks, hang them by Pairs
upon a Rope made of Heath, erois a Houfet
and tbev car well, and free from Putrefaction,
alter eight Months^ keeping in this mannert
Cod, Ling, Herring* Mackrcl, Haddock,
Whitings Turbat, together with aU otbac
ring without Salt,

m

Fifli that are in the Scots
the Coafts of this Ifland.

THg

Seas,

abound

on

time of taking Fi(h with an
Angle is in Warm weather, which ditpofes
them to come near the furface of the Watec^
wiienas in cold weather, or rain, they go to
Tne bell: Bait ior Cod and Luig
the borcom.
Thornback,
is a piece of Herring, Whiting,
Haddock, or Eel.
The Grey-Lord, alias
Biack-mouih, a Fifh of the fize and flnpe' of a
There is
Salmon, takes the Limpet for Bair.
another way of Angling for ihis Filh, by /aft-*
nin^ a. (hort white Do^wa of aGoole behind the
Hook, an J Vac Boat being continually row d,
the t ilh run grecdiiy after the Down, and arc
eafily ciughr.
The Gray- Lord fwims in the
furface of tba Water, and then is caught with
beft

a Spear, a
it,

Rope being

and kcut'd

end of

tied to che further

in the Filhcrmans hand,

.

ALL
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I^LL the Bays and

Places of i^nchorage
abound with moft kinds of fliell-fifli ;
Tlie Kyle of Scalpa aiibrds Oyilets in fuch
Plenty, that commonly a Spring-Tide of Ebb
leaves fifteen, rooietimes xwcniy Hoiia Load
of them on the (ands.

here,

THE

Sands on theCoaft

of5^ri/j(?///Villagd

at the iSpring Tides aflord daily fucli. plenty of
Mufcles, as is (iiffidenc to rnarntain fixcy
Pecfons per day ; and this wai a grcac fiipporc
to many poor Faoailies of the Neighbourhood
in the late years of fcarcity.
The Natives
obierve that all ihelMiih tf^e 'plumper at the
inaeafc than dqcreafe of the Moon ; they obferve tikewife that all Ihell-fiih are plumper du«
ring a fpudi weft Vind, titan when it bloWS
firoffl ike.

north, ;0r tiorih ea/t quartbrs.

IHE limpet b^lng pS^ii'd with a very
ikde quantity of water, the Broth is drank
to inciea&, Milk .in'Nur^s, and likeWifewhen
the Milk proves aftringcnt to the Infants,
The Bxcch of (he black Perinrinklier is us'd in
the fame Calcs. It's .qbfcrv'd that Limpets
'

'

^>^6 /fluently

.

eat

iri

fuftCf

are apt to occa-

the Jauncnce ; tihe dutfide of the Fifli iS
coloiic'd like che^iinofaPeribn chat has clie
Jaijndice.; the tender yellow part of the Limpet
fion

next t6 the ihell, is. reckon'd good
nourifiimenc, and ver^eafietif digcAion;
I had

which

is

K

r

•

»

,
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I

had an Account of a poor

Woman who

was a Native of che Ifle of Jnray and by the
Troubles in King Charles the Firft s Reign was
almoik reduc'd to a (lacving Condi tion» Co
that fhc loft her Milk quite, by which her
Infant had nothing proper for
,

its

iaftenance

;

boy I'd (bme of the tender Fat of
the Limpets^ and gave ic to her Infant, to
'whom it became fo agreeable, that'll had no
other Food for ieveral Monthly tpgetlier ; and
yet there was not a Child in Jura^ or any of the
adjacent Ifles wh^lTomer than this poor In*
fant, which was ei^pos a to fo greac a. Amic
upoti this (he

,

THE

Limpet creeps on the Stone and Rock
the nigiit tixne, and in a warm day, but if
any thing touich «he fliellt ic inftantly clings
to the (lone, and then no hand is able to pluck
therefore
ic off without fomeinfirument ;
fuch as take 'em, . have little Hammers, caJJ'd
^mpe^h9nimer$f 'Vlth which chey beat ic
from the Rgck ^ byt if they watch its motion/
and furprise it^ the leaft couch of the iiand
pulls it away; and this that is taj^en creeping^
chey fay is larger and better ilian chat which
is pull'd oiT by force.
The rtjptipn^ fixation,
of this lifide Animal
cade and ieejing)
being very curious^ I have here ei^hibited its
Figure^ for the (ati^a^lon of cbe ifiquiiicive
ReadcR

m

I

have
Google
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I have liKewife here exhibited the Figure of

^Baiamg^

growing oa Scone, and

Siiellg»

ia which, very (mall ffilis are found to lodge»

and grow*

THE

p^c mik^ which in length and finalnefs exceeds the black Per/wi»klc, and by the
Nadves

caU'd GiJ^fi^t^

is

by chem beat ia

and both Shell and Fifli boj I'd ; the
and drunk for fome days
together, is accounted a good Remedy againft
the Stone ; it is call'd a DeaJ Mjhs Eye at
pieces,

ficoth being ftrain'd
.

of Cockles, and Spout*
deeper in the Sands with
North Winds, than any other ; and on the
contrary!^ they are eafier.ieach'd with South
Winds^ which are fiili warmeft.

Dover.

IT
live

It is

obferv'd

that they

Fijb,

General Obfervation of

is a

oa

go

xjie

3ea Coaft^

all

(uch as

chac chey are

more

proUftck. than aoy ochec People whacroevcr.
«

«

K

•

f

•

'

.

I

Tbi

*

•

'

'

'
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The Sea- floats bwt^

ore

m folhlfs.

LIN A RICH,
about

a very thin fmall green
Kn, or twelve inches
Plants
ia let}gth, it grows on Stone, on Shells, and
on the bare Sand ; this Plant is applied
and Temples
zo ihc Forehead
Plaifterwifc
as
have a Fcto procure Sleep, for iuch
ter, and
they fay it is effedlual for this
eighc»

purp6(e«

'
.

is likewife applied .10 the
and Temples, for remoHead,
of the
ving the Megrim, and al(b to heal the
Skin after a Blifter Plaiftcr, of

The
Crown

LiHorieh

Mmmda

Plant, almoft cound*
in' ciminilerence,
inches
about ten or twelve
grows on the Rocks, and Sands ; the Natives

siake,

eat

it

&y

a very

and

boil'd,

that

if

one might

thin

a

it

little

live

di&lves into Oil
Buttier be added

many

years

on

;

they

to

ic*

this aJonc.

witliout Bread, or any, other Food, and at the
undergo any laborious exexcile.*
fbitto time,

This Plant boil'd with fomc Butter, is given
to Cows in the Spring, to remove CoftiTie*

ne&
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Dulfc is of a rcddiih biowa Colour, about
ten or twelve inches long, and above half an
inch in breadlb^ic is cat: ra^^ and then reckon d
to be loofiiing^ and very good for the fight ^

But

boil'd

if

ic

proves more loolaing,

die

it

This Plant applied
|uice be drank with it«
to the Temples, is reckon d
Plaifter wife
e&t^tial againft the Megrim i the Plant boii'd^
and eat with its infufion, is us'd againft the
Cholickf and Stonc^ and dried without waibing
pulveriz'd and given in any
it in water,
convenient Vehicle Fadings it kills Worms
the Natives eat it boii'd with Butter, and

reckon

mended
and not

ic

here,

is

not

;

Ditlfe

recom*

which grows on Scone,
grows oi^ the Jlga Marina^

that

that \^hich

or Sea Tangle
It v^ill

The

very whoiibm.

for tho' that be likewife eaten.

i^e in any of the

above men->

tiona.

THE

Alga MarJna,

or Seu-Tangle

or a$

ibmecallit Sea^ware^ is a Rod about four. Ox,
eight or ten Foot long, having at the end a
Blade commonly flit ittfo feven or eight pieces,
and about a foot and half in lengthy ic grows
on Stone, the Blade is eat by the« Vulgar
I had an Accoupc of a youug Man
Natives.
vrho bad loft his Appetite, and taken. Pills to
no purpoie, and being ad viicd to boil the
Blade of the Alga, and drink the iiifufioa

with a little Butter,
(brsier Hate of health.

was redor'd to

boii'd

jjC

i

his

TBERE
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tf/

the

abundance of White and Red
Coral growing on the S. and W. Coaft of rfus
Mct it grows on the Rocks, and is frequently
interwoven widi the roots of the Alg:,ai the
Red rccms to be a good frefti Colour when firft
taken otic of the Sea, but in a few houtsaita

TH£RE

is

Some of

the Natives take a
quantity of the red^ Coral, adding the yolk
of an Egg roaftcd to it, for the Diarrhea:
Both the Red and White Corral here as not
it

becomes

pale.

above five inches long, and about the
of a Goofes QuiU.

THERE

arc

to be fan on
feme of them ate

many Caves

each Quarter of this
believed to

bignefi

Ifle,

be feTcrai Miles in length » th^re

Cave

Village Bor^skittag, which

is

a big

is

fuppos'd to exceed

in the

Natives told

me

a»Mik

Tbt
was oiW

in lengths

that a Piper

who

curiouSt went
Cave with a defign to
find ouc the length of it, and after he entrecf,
began to play on his Pipe, but never
turn d to give an accoant of his Progrefs-

into the

w

THERE

is

a

Cave

in the Village /figg.

wherein drops of water that iflue from the
roof,
petrifie into a v^hice Limy fubftance,
and hang down from the roof and fides of
the Cave^

XH£R£
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THERE is a Cave in the Village Holm^
havii^ many petsified Twigs hanging from the
top, they are hollow from one end ro the
oraei^ and from five to ten inches in length.
THERE

a big Cave in the Rock oo the
large enough for eighty
Pcdbns $ there is a Weil within it» which to^
g^thot with its Scituarion and narrow Entry,
renders it an ioaccdiible Forc^ one Man only
can enter it at a time, by the fide of a RocJc,
£o that with a Staff in in his hand, he is able
eaft fide

by

the

many

is

Portrie,

leaft touch to caft over the Rock as
as ihall attempt to come into the

Oive.

ON

the South fide Loch Tortry,

there

is

a

large Cave in which many Sea Cormorants do
Build ; the Natives carry a bundle of ftraw
to the door of the Cave in the Night time,
and there fetting it on fire, the Fowls fly with
all fpeed to the Lighty and (b are caught in

Baskets

laid for that purpofe.

The Golden

Cave

to Skat is faid to be fevcn Miles in
leogcb, from the Weft to Eaft*

THERE

are
in this Ifland.

were ece^ed
tliatt

,

many Caim^i heaps ofSconesi
Some of the Natives fay they,

in the times of Heathenifm^ ana

the ancient Inhabitants Worihippcd about
In Popifli Countries the People ft ill

thenii

K

4

retain
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retain

the ancient Cullqin of

round

cbein.

OTHERS

making a Tour

fey, thefc Qairns

xyete credeJ

where Perfons of Diftini^ion, killed in Battle,
had been buriedj» and th^t their Urns were laid
I had ao
in the ground under the Cairns.
Knapdak
account of a Catm in
in the Shire of
Argyle^ undemeadi which an Urn was found.
There are little Catms to be (cen in iome
places on the common Road,
which weie
made only where Corplcs happen d to reft for
fome minutes ; but they have laid afide tbe
making f^ch Qairni novy.

THERE
Strath^

is

whidi

an creftcd Stone in Kiihriit

in

is ten Foqt high, and one and

a half broad.

THERE

another of five Foot high placd
in the middle of the Cairn^ on the Soutlh

Loch

L^<?,

THERE
Coall,

is

and

was

caii'd

the high Stone 0/

are three fuch Stones on the Sea
to Skerinefs^ each of them

oppofirc

three Foot high
tion,

^

is

that

upon

^

the Natives have a TradiStones a big Caldron

thefe

Fin Mack QitTs Meat
This Gigantick Man is reported to have been
General of a Militia that ^ame from Spam, to
irelaiuf^ and from thence to thofe fflcs ; a'l
ice

for Boyling
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Google
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his Soldiers are called Tienty

1$)

from Fiun, he

is

to have arrived ui the liles, in the
of King Evan, the Natives have many
Stories of this General and his Army with which
He is mentio*
I will not trouble the Reader.

believed
reigti

aed

io fiiihop

Ufdif^ Hiiiory.

THERE are many Forts ereded on the
Coaft of this Ifle, and fuppos'd to have been
buiic by the Danes ; they are called by the
Name of Dun from J^ainj which in the ancient
Language fignify'd a Fort \ they are round in
form, and they have a Paflage all round within the Wall, the Door of em is low, and many of the Stones are of fuchhuik that no
number of the prelent Inhabitants could raiie
them without an Engine*

ALL

thefe Forts ftand

9re io difpofed,

upon eminences, and
of

that there is not one

them, which is not in view <]ff(cmie other;
and by this means when a Fire is made upon a
Beacon^ in any one Fort,it's in a few Moments
after communicated to all the rdlt and thig
hath been always obferved upon fight of any
number of foreign Veilels^ or fioats approach-*
in^ the Coaft.

TOE Forts

are

commonly named

after the

Place where they are, or the Perfoa that built
thcrti, as DmtSkiulitirg, Dm-Den^ Duft-Ske"

•

«
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THERE
bdilt

which

^ she.

arc feveral Uttle Stone-houfcs,

Qcdund^

called £arth4ioi^e%
fervcd to hide a few People and theii

Uflddi:

'

Goods in cimc of War» thcEiitty to chon
was on the Sea, or Rivet fide ; there is one d
them in the Village Lachfay, and anothet ia
CawJliHvag.

THERE

are fevcral

little

Stone-houfes

above ground, ca|iable only of one Pe^
and round in form, one of cm is to be
ie^n in Partrjf^ another at Lutcro, and at Caluknock ; they are called Tey^nin-druinieh (L e.)
DrM^s^hmfCf Druinich iignifies a xetii^d Feribuj
f]9uch devoted to Contemplaciont^
built

foil,

THE

Fewel us'd here is Peats dug out of
the Heaths, the&9 are Cakes of Iron fouiid ia
the Aihes of fome of 'em^ and at FMgery Village^ there are Peats from which Sdt^f^it
fparkies.

There

is

a Goal lately difcovered

a(

tiolm in Fortrj^ fome of which I have feen,
there are |Heces 0f Coal dug out likewise of
fhe Sea^^fand in Helderfta oiVat(rHis0yibv9/^.
£»uod in (he Villi^e ^^^nr.

THE

Cattle produced here are HorfesjCows,

Sheep, Goats and Hog^

:

'

\

'

The common work*

hofies ace expos'd to the rigour, of the Seafoo
during the Winter and Spring, and the they

h^ve neidier Com, Hay, or bitt feldom Srcaw,
yet they undergo all the Labour that other
Hordes better treated are liable to.

THE
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THE Cows are likewife expos'd to the rigour of the coldeft Seafons, and become mcer
Skelecobs in the Spciag^ many of them aot be«
ihg able to rife from the Ground wichout help,
littt they rec)0ver as the Seafon biecomes more
favourable, and the Grafs grows up, then rhcy
acquire New-beef» which is both fwcet and
titmtt; the Fat and Lean is not fo much fcparated in rhem as in other G>ws» bi^c as it wqiq
larded,

which renders

Xafte) 1

Years
is

Cow

old,

when

very agreeable to the
may be twelve

fame time, its Beef,
five, ot fix Months Old.
its an ufual Cuftom to co-

at the

not above four,

When a Calf is ilatn

Skin to fuck the Cow
Whofe Galf hatbbcen fkin, 6t elfe (ht giires no
Milkf nor fufiers her felf to be approacb'd by
any bbdy^ jktid if (he diicover the Cheat, then
Jfhe grows ehr^ed for fome days, and the laft
ftml^y ttsVl td fMaidfie her is to ufe the fwee-^
tcft Voice, and fmg all the^ime of milking her.
Whei^ any Man is troubled with his Neigt>
hours Cows, by breaking into his Inclofurcs,
ito brings ail to the utthcdft boundary of his
QMUnd, and there, drawing a quantity of
l^bod ^om eaeh Cow» he leaves them upon
<lie fpot, from whence they go away, without
i'iftt awiing again to trouble him, during ajl
that Seafon. The Cows often feed upon the
Ji/ga Marina or Sea-ware ; and they can exa^iy diftinguilh the Tide of Ebb from the
vet another Calf with

'

it

in this Hie,

its

m

Tide

Digitized by

^Dcicrjpcion «f tht
Tide of Flood, cho' at the lame time they aie
qoc widiia view of tlie Sea, and if one meec
fhem running to the fhore at the Tide of E)ab,

If6

and offer to turn them agaiq to the Hills to
graxe they will not ceturn, when the Tide ha$
Ebb'd about two hours, (b as to uncover the
Sea-ware, tlien they fteer their courfe dire<^y
ro the ncareft Coaft, in their uCual order, one
after another^

whatever their number

be,t;iia;c

are as many Inftances of this.as tliere are Tides
I had qc^ion to make
of Ebb on the ihorc
this Obfervation thirteen times in oqe Week,
for tho' the Natives gave me repeated afluraa*

CCS of the truth of
till I

it,

1

did not fully believe it,
it in my Travels

faw many Inflances of

Natives have a remark
that v^hen the Cows belonging to one Perfoa
do of a fudden become very irregular and ran
vp and down the fields, and make a lowil'
noife, without any vifibie caufe, that it is a
prefagc of the Mailer or Miftrefs's Death* of
which there were (everai latelnftan^s given me,
'}ame$ Mack-Donald of Capjiil, h^^vmg been

along the Coift.

The

kitted at the Battle of Kelicraiikie,

it

was

ObXst-

vcd tliat night, tha: his Coft S gave Blood inilead of Milk) his Family and other Neighbours concluded this a bad Omen, The Minifter of the Plac^ and the Miftrift of the Cow%
fogcthcr with fevcrai Neighbours allured me
of ttie troth

this.

XHE^
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THERE

was a Calf brought

157
ra-

forth in

temis wichottc Legs, it leaped very far, bd"
lowed louder thsui any other Calf, and drank
much more Milk, ac laft the Owner killed it.

Kemutb the Carpenter, who
that he had feen the Calf.

med that a Cow

lives there
I

was

toW mc

alfo infof-

in FaterHtSf brought forth five

Calves ac a time, of whidi, three died
«

THERE was a Calf at Skerinefs,
its

Legs doable, buc

having

the Bones had

bui:.

a!l

oiie

Skin to cover botht the Owner fancying It to
be Ominous killed it, after having lived nine
Months. Several bf the Natives there^abouxs
told

me

that they had Teen ic

THERE

are fevcral Calves that have a flk
in the top of their Ears^ and thefe the Natives
fency to be the I/Iiie of a Wild- bull, thac comes

fiom the Sea or* frefli Lakes> and this CkXf
bythemcaird Qorkyfyt.
/

is

there's

Plenty of Land and Water Fowl'
in this
as Hawks^ Eagles of two kind^
the one Gray and of a larger fize, the other
mich leis and Black, but mqre dedrudive to^
young Cattle.
Bhck-cocu Ht^th'^ben, FtdJ
llie

Pig€Ons^ Wild'^ceje; larm^n^ and
Cranes of this lacrer forc, I ha\ c fecn fixty on
thefhore in a flock togechcr.The Sea Fowls ar<:^

T^ers^

^

Maih of all

kinds. Codlterml^ GHillam:% Sea-*

Cormorant^
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CormroMt^ &c«

The Natives obferve that the

latter if pcrre<3:1yJ^l^ck,

nor

is ic$

tbfi

mgki; no

Fie(h wcMfcb eatipg, but

good

Brqth,

l^i^ Cqrw^

which lias any white Fcathtrs or Etowo,
makes good Broth, anc| the Fle(h of it is goo4
Food, and the Broth is ufually drunli; by j^iu^
rant,

ies to

encrca^ their Miik^

•

«

THE

Natives obferve thft tlu$ Fowl gutters
Wings towards the quarter from whidi
the Wiod )S foon after to blow.

with

its

THE

Sea^fowl Bunivocbil^ oc 9$ fom^ Soar
mea C9II ic Carara, and others Bi/he/^ i$ as
big as a Goofe, pfa brown Colour, ^u)4 the
iniide of the Wingi wbitf (hP Bill is lohg find
broad,& ic is footed like a Goo(e,ic dives quick-

er than any oth«r Fowl wli^Fcrer, in ^Clry Fai*
Cafe of this Fowl being flea'd p^Twith th?

The

Fat, and alittle &dtlaidoo^preiffrve ic, u4
then applied ro tiie Thigh-bone, where it rauft
lie for

fome Weeks

remedy

iagainft the Sciatica,

two teflaaces.

^a
of which

togath(f?, is

I fawr

obfervod j^^iifc^im.^
are rubb'd over (as the cuftom i? here) with the
It is

Oyl or fat of Sea-FowlSt that they coonat^
ruft much fooner, tlian when done with th^
the Fukfar Oyl fyoiii S(t
Fat of Land-Fowl
K/Ua only cxccptd, for it preferves Iron from
concra($ting rail much lo<iger tl^ any oth^
Oyl or Greafe vvhatibever, the Natives obIerve>
that when the 6ea«Pyc^ warhlgs it Norcs
;

incef&ntly^
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a
fure pierage of fail Weathec
ioceflancly, it is
follow in a few hoiuB tfttr.

M

THE Amphthh to be feen in thisIfle^areSeals^
Toads and Asks, the
Otter (hats its Eyes when it eats, and this is
a confiderable difadvantage to it, for chcn (e*
Otccrs, Vipers, Frogs,

reral ravenous

Fowk

tunity^ and rob

it

lay iiaid

of its

on

this op{H>r#

Fiih.

THE

Hunters fay there is a big Otter above
the wdinarf fize with a- White Spot on it|
Bread, and this they call the King of Otters,
it is raiely (ten and very hard to be killed^
Seamen afeibc great Vertucs to the skin ; for
^ iortunate in battle, and chat
they i^y that
Victory is always on its fide. Serpents abound
in feveral parts of this Iflot (here are three kinds
of them, the firft Black and White footted,
whiirh is the moft Poyfonous, and if a Ipecdy
remedy be not made ufe of after the Wound

given^ the Party is in danger. i hadanAc<f
count that a Man at Glenmore, n Boy a: Fur^
try, and a Woman at iMcirJcah-^vag, did all
die of Wounds given by chis(brt of Serpents;
fome believe that ^ the Serpents wound with
the Sting only, and not with their Teeth, but
this Opinion is iounded upon a bare ConjciSlure
becaufe the Sting is expofed to view, but the
Teeth very rarely feen, they are (ccured within a Hofe of Fldb, ^whsch prevents their being
brpke^ the end of them b^ing hook'd and eK«
'

'

.

.

ccedmg

Digitized
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would

be deftroyU if it
Nature has
The long^ of the black Serpents

ceedingrmali,

had noc been

ibeii

for tius Fence, that

given them.

mention d above, is
moil four foot long.

^om two

to three, or

ac

:

THE

yellow Serpenc with brown fpots, is
not Co poyibaous, not Co Jjong as the black
.

aad

wfaice one.

TH£

blown Serpent

of all three the leaft
foyCoaous, and fmalleil aod iliofteft in Hze.

THE Remedies

is

ufed here to extra<Jl the poy*

of Serpents are variouSf
The Rump of a
Houfe Cock ftripd of its Feadhers, and applied to tbe Woundt doth powerfully
trad the poyfbn, if timely applied.
The
Cock is obferv'd after tliis. to fweU to a great
bulk^ far above its former fize, and being
thrown out into the Fields, no Ravenous Sitdf
or Beaft, will ever offer to tallc of it.
.

THE

Fork'd Sting taken put of an Adderi

Ton^e,

is by the Natives fteep d in w^ter,
with which they wafli and cure the woirad.

THE

Serpent s

Head

•

NEW
Poyfon

wound,
a good Remedy*

that gives the

being applied, is found to be
4

Cheeie applied timeiyy. extra<3;s the
well*

.

THERE
P

\
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THERE

are two forts of Weajlss in the
one of which exceeds chat of the commoti
fi^in bignefs ; the Natives fay that the breach
of it kills Calves, aqd Lamti^t
^'^^^
Ide,

lefler iort is

apt to 6cca{ion a decay in iuch as

frequently have them tame about

daUy

fiicb

as

them ;

(aSa them to fuck and

efpotick

atxwt thek mouths.

The

Itfer'mr

Iflet

dhaut

SKI E*

within a quarter of a

v3

MiJetp the South of the Mountain

(^fifliw^

Eve Miles in Circumference, and full of
BogSi and fitter for Pafturage than Oiltiva*
About a MUe on the Weft fide ic is
cioo.
cover'd with Wood, and the reft confifts of
Eieath, and Grais, having a mixture df the
Merti/h all over.
The Red Garden Currants
grow in this iHe, and arc fuppos'd to have
been carried thither by Birds. Tliere has been
it's

no Venomous Creature ever fecn m this little
Mk, nndf within thefe two years laft. that a
black

and white big .Serpent was

feen

by one

who

kiU*d it; they believe,
where
it came fi:om the oppofite Cpaft of
choK are many big Serpents. Thae is abulia
dance of Qod and Lipg round this iHe.
of Che Inhabitants

ON

the South of Sleat lies I.Iand Oronfa,
low water $ it's a Mile
whicfa is 9l Petufijiila

L

in

Digitized
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in Circumference,

aod
any

and very Fruitful in CorOt

As for the latter^

Graft.

of ground of

piece

its

i€s iaid to excdl

extent in thofc

pares

IN

the Nortii entry to Kyle-Jkin^ Ue fevethe biggeft and next to Skk
;
Nin GilUny about half a Mite in Cic^

ral fmall Iflcs
1$

lUm

cumference, cover'd all over with long Heath,
and the Etica Baccifera^ there is abundance of
Seals^ and Sea Fowls about it,

A

League further North lies the Ifle fabhay,
about two Miles in Circumference, it cxcells
ftiPafturage, the Cows in

it

afford ncarcfoiAte

Milk that they yield in Skse. la the Dog
Days thete is a big Flye in this Iflc, vAttCB
inicils the Cows^
makes them run up and
«ikI
dowrt, diicompofes them exceedingly,
the

hinders their Feeding,i|ilbmuch that they muft
be brought out of the Ifle, ro the ttk of SkU ;
this

Ifle

IVilks,

abundance oiLohfters^ Umf^ti^
Crals, and ordinalry 8cz Plants.
aflbrds

ABOUT
the fmall

half a League further NoNfa Jies
Ifle GiJUiman,
being a quarter of a

Mile in Circumference; the whole iscover^dl
with long Heath, and the Erica Baccifera.
Within a call further North lies the file ScsU
pa.

very near to Skie^

five

Miles in

Circum*

isMountanous from the South end;
iht North end^ it has Wood in feve-

ferenee^ it

aiuiod to

cad
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it ;

the South end

Ftnidhl in

is

ABOUT

Ck3cii

a Mile

is

mod
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arablct

addGnis.

further

North

is

the

Me

Rafay^ being (evea Miles in lengtii, and three
in breadth. Hooping on die Weft and Eaft

k has Come Wood on all the Quarters
the whole is fitter for Pafturage thsui
Cuicivarion, the Ground being generally very
imegua/y but very well watered with Rivulets
and Springs. There's a Spring running down
the £Ke of a high Rock on the £aft iide of the
Iflc, it petrifies into a white fubftance, of which
ildes

of

;

it,

very Bac

Lmm

and there's a great
quantity of it. There's a Quarry of good Stone
one ithe iame fide of the lile ; there is abundance of Caves on the Weft fide, which (ci;v c
to lodge ievccai Families ; who for tlieir convenience in Gracing, Fifliing, ^c. refort thither
in che Summner.
On the Weft fide, particii*
lary near to the Village Clachan, the Shear
abounds with fmooth Stones of difierent fizes,
variegated all oven
The fame Cattle, Fowl
and Filh are produc'd here, that are found in
the Iflc of Skie.
There is a Law obferv d by
tiie Natives,
that all their Fiibing-Lines muft
be of equal length, for the longeft is always
fuppos'd CO have beft accefs to che Fiili, which
would prove a difadvantage to fush as might
have fliorter ones.
is

raadot

#

L

%

THERE

*
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THERE

De£cri(»cion

tht

ate (bine Forts in this

lile,

tbe

South end, it is a Natural
ftrengtb, and to fdrm like the Crown <tf a
Hat; it's cai Led P««-C<i«ir} which the Natives
will needs have to be -ftom one Canne Comes
to tlie King of Denmark^ The other Iks on
fide* is an Aitifiddl Fort, three Stocfes high>
and is called Qajile VmkU*
higheft is ia the

THE Proprietor of thelflc \%yii.Mack ImI^
Cadet
a
of the Family of chat Name ; his&ac
is in the Village CUchan^ the Inhabitants have
as great a veniecatiofi for him, as atiy Sulycds
can have for their King.
They preferve the
Memory of the deceaied Ladies of the PlacCi
by ered:ing a little Pyramid of Stone for
each of them, with the Ladies Name*
Theft
feveral
Pyramids are by them called Crofles
of them arc builc of Stone and Lime, and
have three Heps of gradual afcent to 'em»
There are eight fuchCrofles about the Village,
which is adorn'd with a little Tower, and
leflet Houfes, and an Orchard with feveral
;

•

.

The

Ibrts of Berries, Pot*herbs,

Inhabi-

and u(e the fame
Language, Habic, and Diet, wi^ the Natives
of 6kU.
tants are all Praufiants^

ABOUT

a quartet

of a Mile further North

Rma, which

lies tlie

Ifle

ktigth,

VeiTels

is

three

through the

Miles io
narrow
Chaonel
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and /{m^, this iictie
rocky
piece of Ground
Ifle is the moft unequal
to be ieen any where ; there s but very few
Acres fit for digging, the whole is covered with

Channel between

long Heacht

Rofay^

Erica-baccifera^

feme mixture of

and

Mertillus^

reckoned very
fruitful in Paftuiagc^ moft of the Rocks con*
fift of the Heilic Stone, and a cpnfideraWe
part of 'em is of a Red Colour.

THERE

Grafs,

it

is

a Bay on the Soutl^we/l end of
the Ifle, with two Entries, the one is on the
Wefi-jiic^ the other on the South^ but the lat^ter is only accdhble, it has a Rock within the
is

Entry 9 and a good

ABOUT
Rma,
Siie^
'a

is

Fi(hing«

three Leagues to the North wefi of

the Ifle

it is all

FUdda being

plaia arable

almoft joyn'd to

Giound, and about

Mile in Ckconi&reiice.

ABOUT

a Mile to die North, lies the lile
Altvigt it has a high Rock facing the Eafl, is
near two Miles in Qrcumference. and is repu<
ted fruitful in Corn and Grafs, there is a Httle
old Chappel in it, dedicated to St. tum.
There is a Rock of about forty Yards in length
at the North-end of the Ule diftinguiihed for its
commodioufncfs in Fiftiing. Herrings are ften

about this Rock in great Numbers all Summer,
inibmuch that the Fiflicr boats arc (bmetimes
as

it weite

entangled

among

L

I

the

iboals

of

THE
Digitized

*

'
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JDtSan^xioatf

the

within half a League
ro the Nofthermoft point oiSkie^ ckWt^Hunijb,
it is cwo Miles in Circumference, fhiitfiil io

THE

Ifle

Troda^

lies

Corn, and Grafs, a»d had a Chappel dedicated to

Sr.

Columhus.

The Natives

cold

me cltti;

>yhidi
there is a couple of Ravens
thtther,
fuffer none other of their kind to- come
and when their own Young are able to flicj

in the

they beat them alfo

Ifle,

away from the Ifle^

FLADDA-ChHan{lc )Fladda of the OctanJiM
about two Leagues diftant from the Wtifi^fk
of Huntfl>point, it is two Milcs in Compa/s,
the Ground is boggy, and but indifferent for
Corn or Grafi ; the Ifle is much frequented for
the plenty of Fifti of all kinds, on each quartcr of it. There are very big Whales which pur-

on the Cpaft,theNauves diftingui/h
one Whale for its bignefs above all others, aod
told me that it had many big Limpets growing
upon its Back, and that the Eyes of it were of
fuch a prodigious bignels, as ftruck no fmallTerror into the Beholders. There is a Chappel
the Ifle dedicated to St* Columbus, it has an
Altar in the Eafi^end, and there is a blue Stone
of a round Form on it, which is always moift ;
It is an ordinary Cuflom, when any of the
Fifhcrmcn arc detain'd in the Ifle, by con*
trary Winds, to wafh the blue Stone with Water all round, expeding thereby to procure afe*
vourable Wind, which the Credulous Tenant
foe the

Fifti

m

.

living
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efpedally if

a Sttaqgec wafli the Scone ; The Stone is likethe fides of People troubled
wife applied
with Scicdies, and they fay it is cffcdual for
And ib great is the regard they
that pntpofe.
that tliey fweac Uccifive
Stone,
have for this

^

^athsoait.

THE Monk 0 Gtrgon is buried near

to this

high
Chappely and there is a Stone
at each end of his Gtaye. There's abundance
of Sea-fowl that come to hatch their Young in
the Ifle ; the CmUttr'nehs are very numerous
her^ it comes in the middle of Marth.^ and
goes *way in the middie of Augufiy it makes
five foot

a Tout round the ifle Sunways, before it fettles on the Ground, and another at going away
ip Augufi j which Ceremony is much approved
bv the Tenant of th« lUe^ and is one of the
chief Arguments, he made ufc for making the
like coui^, as he fets out to Sea with his
Boat.

THERE

a great Flock of Plovers, that
come to this Ifle frome Skie, in the beginning
of September, they return again in April, and
all ; I told
ace laid CO be ncer two ihoufand in
of thefe at
Couple
the Tenant he might have a
is

but
every meal during the Winter and Spring,
my motion feem'd very difagrceabie to him:Fo(
be declared that he had never once attempted
to take any of them, tho he might if he would,
'

L 4

and
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fame time told me, he wondred how
I couid imagine, that he wooid be fo Bacba*
rous as to take the lives of fuch innocent Creatiirte as came to him only for Self-prekcvatioa
?ind at the

THERE are

fix or feven Rocks within di*
a
MusketIhoc, on the South'^e^ft fide
of
fiance
the Ifle, the S^a running between each of them
that lying more Eafterly is the Fort called bori
Cruin^ (i« e.) a round Table, from its round
Form, it is about three hundred Paces in Circumference, fiat in the toep, has a deep Well
Within it, the whole is (urrounded with afteep
Rock, and has only one Place that is accciii*
ac
ble by climbing, and that only by one
Tide
violent
a
ott
time,
tliere
a
current
is
of
a
each ftdc of it, which ceiirribirte$ to tender ir
an Impregnable Fort, it belongs to Sr. Dondd
,*

'

'

Mac

'

Man above the
exposed
Entry, without being
to (hot, is able
With a Staff in his hand, co keep off' five hundred Attaquers, for one only can climb the
one

Da9§aU,

Rock

ac a time,

finglc

and that not without d%&^

culty.

THERE

is a

the Foc^ Wlucb
hands.

high Rock on
may be ieeored

the

mj

ailb

by a fevr

Jtde^
*

ft

ABOUT half a League on the South-fide the
round Tabic,
fiflfer^

lies

bccaufc

the

many

Rock

called 'ieikar

Fifliiog-boats rcfort

(Lc)
to

ir,

ic
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not higher than

This Rock

a fmall Vcflcl

16,^

under

of
SaiL
Scurvy- grafs, of an extraordinary fizc, and very
chkk, the Natives eat it frequently, as weU
Boy rd as Raw, two of them told roc that they
happened to be confin'd (heret for the fpace of
thirty hours by a contrary Wind ; aifd being
witirauc VidualS) fell to eating this Scur*
vy-grafs^ and finding it of a fwisci: Taftc, &c
difii^ent from the Land Scurvy grais^ they eat
a large Basket full of it» whicli did abundantly
(atis^ their Appetites until! iheir return home;
tlMy tokl me atib that it was not in the leaO:
wiiidy,

or any

afibrds a great quantity

other

way

troubiefomc to

them*

ISLAND TiKib on

the Wefi of the wing of
5l/^,called Troternefs, lies within Mufquet-ftiot
of the Caftle of the Name,it is a hard Rock,and
cloathed with Grafs, there are two Caves 00

the Wefi-fide^ in which abundance of Sea
moraiits, build and, hatch*

Or*

ABOUT 5 Leagues to tiie South-wefl from
Tidm^ies the Ifland ^irri^.which is divided intp
ieveraJ parts by the Sea, it is about two Miles
m Coaipafs^ and afibrds very good Pafturagc*
all kind of Fifti abound in the neighbouring
Seat on the Soatihmeft fide of the lile Afcnb^
at the diftance of two Leagues, lies the two
imall Ifles of Timan^ directly in the mouth of
JUch-arnifort ^ they are only

fit

for Pafturage.

01^
4
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ON the Weji-fide

of Fatermis Ptomontocy,

w ithin the mouth of Loeb^falLurt, lies IJa, two
Miles in Compafs, being fruitful in Corn «od
Grals, and

is

Commodious foe

fiihing

of Cod

liles, called

Minffj^

aadUng.

.

TU£RE arc two
on the Hortkhea^
good Paituraga

{mall

fide this Ii}e

which

afford

THERE is a red fhort kind of Dulfe, gimv.
ing in the South-end erf the ifle, which occafr
ons a pain in the Head when eaten, a ptopaty not known in aay other Pttife whace?er.

THE two likt Bma and Htrhs,
.

lies

in the

mouch of Loeh-EraiadU, they are both pretty
high Rocks, eadi of them about a Mile In Cift>
there
cumference,they affi>rd good Pafturage
are red Currants In th^ finall files, fuppofed
to iiave been carried thither at firil by Birds.

&

THE

Southern parts of Skk, as Sleat, and
Strath, are a Mondi earlier with their Grais
than the Northern parts, and this is the reafon
that the Cattle and Sheep,

Young

QfTc.

bring ftfth tbeis

foonet than in the Uortb-fide,

THE days in Summer are

much longer here
than 'in the ^itth ofEnglaml^ SatUuu/y and the
Nights

iliorter,

which abcot the Suiqmer

Sol-

Jiicc
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fike is not above an hour and an half in length.
and the further we come South, the contrary is
^»

c» be obftnped in Proportion.
*

»

•

THE Air here k coaunoniy moift and Cold^
this diCpofes the Inhabitants to take a

larger

4>ofe d[ Bcamly, or other (Irong Liquors^ cbaia
in the South oi Scotland, by which they fancy
tbac they qualify the Moifturc of the Air ; this
IS the Opinion of all Strangers, as well as of
the Natives, fince the one as well as the ocher^
drinks at leaft treble the quantity of Brandy in
Siii€ and the adjacent ifles, chat they do in the
ntOK Southern Climate.

THE height

of the Mountains contributes

much

to the moifture of the Place, but more
efpeciallv the Mountain Quillin^ which is the
HusiKUidinans Almanack^ for it is commonly
obfervedthae if the Heavens above that Moun*

and withouc Clouds in the Mor-*
ning, then it is not* doubnd but the Weather
wilX prove &ir ; & contra. Tthc height of that
Hill reaching to the Clouds brieaks them, and
and then they prefently after fall down in great
Rflitis accoraing as the Wind blows ; thus when
the Wind blows from the Souths then all the
GfOttud \jing to the North of QuiUm Hills is
wet with Rainst whereas all the other three
Quarters are dry.

tain

be

clear

<^

THE
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TH£

Sautb-weft Winds^ are obienred i» cat^
ry more Rain with them than any other^ and

blow much higher io the

mod Northern

poiitt

of £kie, than chey do iwo Miles further Souths
for which f could perceive no nCihk caufi^
unlefs k be the height of the Hill ; aboui; twd
Miles Saittb fiom that poinc, for after we oome
to the South'fide of it, the Wind is not percei*
ved CO be fo high as on che Nmh-Jide by
half.

IT'S obfervcd of the Ead-winJ^ that tho

it

blow but very gently in che Ifle of Skie^ and
on the Wefl'fide of it, for the fpaceof about
three or iour Leagues cowards che We^^ yet
as we advance more IVeflerly, it is (enfibly
If

and when we come near co the Coaft
of the more Weft cm Ifles of Uift^ Harriet^
&c. It is obierved to blow very freib, tho at
higher^

the fame time it is almoft Calm on the Weji^
fide ihc IfleofiSi/r, the Wind is attended with
fair

Weather, both in this and

THE Sea

other WefierM

time q( a Calm^ is obferved to
have a rifing motion, before the MortthVmd
blows, whichit has not bcfcce the appcoachif^
pf any otl^er Wind.
\
iti

«

THE Horth-winJ is

(Ull

tkHruaive CO Corn, Caccle^

colder,

and more

than any o-

ther.

VVOMEN
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WOMEN

obfetve that thdr Breafts contraft
to a kHer bulk when the tVind blows from the
Mriir* and that then they yield Ids Milk,
than when it blows from any other Quarter ;

and they make the

like obfervation

in othar

Creatures that give Milk.

THEY obferve that when

the Sea yields

kind of Pieaiant and fwcet fcent,
prefage of fiiir Weather to enfue.

THE

Wind

in

Land, than by
ter.

•

it

is

a
a fure

Summer blows Wronger by

Sea,

and the a>ntraiy in Win-

•

IN the Summer,

the Wind is fomctimcs obblow
from
to
difierent Quarters at the
(ervcd
fame time, I have feen two Boats fail quire
contrary ways, until they came within leis
than a League of each other, and then one of
them was becalm d^ and the other continued to
&il forward.

THE Tide of EHbj

here runs Southerly, and

Tide of Flood Noriberlj, where no Head
Lands or Promontories are in tiie way to interthe

po(e, for in fuch cafes the Tides are obfervcd
CO hold a courfe quite contrary to the ordina-

ry motion

in thefe Ifles,

and the oppofire main

Land This is obferved between the Eaft-Ji/ie
of Skte^J^A the oppofice continent, where the'
:

Tide
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^ 06{cri^on of the
(,,,.*

Tide of Ebb runs
Flood

northerly^

and the Tide of

on the

Southerly^ as Ikr as KiiUfck^lmi^

South'Cdft of Skie^ both Tides runnii^ diredly
coooary to what is to bei«eiiui aU the Wefiem,
Iflcs, and oppofite Continent ; The Natives at
Kjlakin^ toid me riiat they ha4 feen throe diis-

rent

ebbings fuccenTively

on

^

that

part

of

>

THE

Tide of lEkb is always greater wicb
NorthwtMiiSf cfaaa whan it blows
any
ther Quarter, and the Tide of Fl^od is idways

mm

highar with StmfJhcmJf^ than an|f odier.

THE two chief Spring'tides are on the tenth
of Septemler, and on the tenth or twentieth of
March,

THE

Natives are very much di^'d to ob>
ierve the influence of the
on hiunane
Bodies* and for that cauiethey never dig their
Peats but in the decreafe, for they <3>ifirve
that if they are cut in the increase, they ooniinue dill moid, and never burn clear, nor are
they without Smoaks but the contraiy is
ly obfeiYcd of Peats, cut in the inacafe,

THEY

Mo^

make up

their

ear^en Dvkes,

in

the decreaie oniy^ for fuch as are made at the
Incrcafc are nil! obfcrvcd to

fall.

THEY
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fdl theii Timber, and cut tiiek

Rufhes ia atneof the deoeafe.

1%e

TA/eaJes^

m SKIE, mi

THE

known and

not

htonm

the adjacent JJles,

Gent, Corns in the. Feet, Com/tUfima,

MaJneJst Fi/jofriie Mother, f^apours^
falfy^ LetbMrgjf, Rheumatifms^ fVens, GatigliMS,
KitAS-evii* ^g"^ Surfeits and ConfumptioHS
are not frejucoi, and Baremiefs^ and Attttuit

THE Difeafes that prevail here
Stitches, Coliici, Head-acht

Stone,

Sciatica^
Setirvy,

Wmrm,

SmalUpox^

arc Fe^vers,

Megrim, Jawidtje,
Meajles,

Rickets,

fluxes, 7o»tb-acb, Cough

and

Squhtance.

*rHE ordinary Remedies us'd by theNatives,
ace caken fiom Plants,

Roots* Stones,

Aiii-

*

TO cure

a Pleurifie^ the letting of Blood

plentifully, is anordinary

Remedy.

in which Violets have been boy I'd,
is us'd as a cooling and refrefliing Drink for
IV iiea tiic Patient
filch as are ill of Fevers.
bas not a fweat duly, their Shirt is boyl'd in
Water,

DVHEY
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Water,and afterwards puc on chem> wluch caufeS
a rpeedjrrweaLWbeochePatieatisveEy Coftive»
aiKi without paHage by Scool or Viinefit pa&s
the ordinary time of IWeating in iFevers^ two
pr three handfulls of the Sea j^lant call'd Dul^t,
boyl'd in a little Water, and iiaiiiie frefli Boner
with it, and the Infufion drunk, procures Faffage both ways, and fweac (hortly after The
PtUfst growing on Stone,, not that on, the Sea*
ware is only proper in cUscaie.*

TO procure Sleep after a J^faver^

the

Feei^

Knees, and Ancles of the Patient are wafiied
in warm Water, into which a good quantity
of Chick- weed is put, and afterwards (bme of
the Plant is applied wacm to the Neck, and
between tlie Shgulders, as the Patient goes to
Bed.

THE

tops of Mettles^ chop'd fmall, and
mix'd with a few whites ®f raw Eggs, applied
of
to the Fore-head, and Temples, by

w^

a

FrootcU, is us'd to proc| are Sleep.

.

1

FOXGLOVE^
the part affeded

applied
;

after ivfwri.

warm

plafterwife to

temoyes gains

tliat

follow

•

Linarkh, is us'd to pioaiie
mentioned among.ics Vettues.

THESea -plant
Sleep as

is

ERICA-BjiCClFBRA
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by
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.

ERICA-BACCIFERA boyrda little

ter,

in

Wa-

and applied warm to the Crown
and Temples^ is u^'d likewile as ja Reme-

dy to

of the

procure Sleep.

TO

remdVe Stitches, whert letCiag Blocid
does not prevail, the part aifcc^cd is {ubb'd
with an Oyntment made of Camomile and
freih Buaer;Or of Brandy with freih Buctcr,and
others apply a quantity of raw Scurvy-graft
chop'd fmaU*

THE

Scarlet-fever y

tOe, only within thefe
narily Cur'd

.

by

wbich appeared

two Years

in this
is

laft,

ordi-

now and

then a giais
of firsmdy. ]f an In£uic happen to be taken with,
it, the Nurfe drinks (bme Brandy, which qualifies the Milky and proves a fnccefsful Redii;^king

medy.

THE

Sea^plant Dulfe, is us'd as is (aid above, to remove Cdlicks^ and to remove that

diflemper and Cfifiiveneft, a little quantity of
Fidh-batter« and fomd Sconry-grals boyl'd^
and eaten with its Infuflouy is an ufuai and
^

and effectual Remedy.

^

A

large handful of the Sea-plant Putfe, growing upon Stone, being applied outwardly, as
is mentioned above, againft the Jiiaca Pafw,
takes away the Jfter'hirth, with great eafe an4

M

iafecji
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;

this

Remedy

is

to be repeated until it

pcoduce the defired cSc&y thofbme hours may
be ificermiiRed ; the freftier the Dulje is, tM
operation

two or

the (Ironger^ for

is

three days old^

&om it in this

little is

if

it

is

above

tobeexpeOed

This Plant feidom or never fails of fi]cce(s, the the Patient bad been
delivered feveral d^^s before ; and of this I
have lately (eeii an extraordinary ii^Ace at
Edtnhurgh in Scotland, when the Patietic was
cafe.

given over as dead.

Of 7^£» being eaten raw orboyl'd, is by
dayly experience found to be an cxceJient An*
ttfurbutick, it is better

mufl be

firll

raw in

this

ca^ and

waHi J ia a>ld Water.

THE

Common Alga^ or Sea-Ware^ is
yearly u$'d with fuccdst to Manure the Fniit
Trees in Sr, Donald Mock Donalds Orchard ac
Armidill ; feveral affirm that if a quantity of
Sea-ware be us'd about the roots of Fruit-trees,
whofe growth is hindred by the Sea*air, this
them grow and produce Fruit.
W|li

m^e

I{EAD-ACH, is removed by taking raw
Dh^, and JUnarkh applied cold by way of a
This likewife
as a Remedy to remove the Msgfim.
Plaifler co the Tehfiplea

is

usM

«

THE
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THE

JaunJife is cured by the Vulgar, as
Pacienc faouig ftript naked bdiind
of the Back, he who afts the
zht
middle
to

foUowt^ the

macks the iich Bone from the
on the Back, wirfi a black flroak, iit
order tototichit, with his Tong^ as mentkm'd
SiirgQoastiact«

Rump

already.

SCIATU2A a cured by applying the Caft
wicb the fat of i^e Carara-fowl. to tiie Thigh*
botiC) and it mud not be removed from thencCi
till

the Cuiie

is

performU

FLAMULA pfIS

or Spire-mrt,

being

eat finally and a Iimpec*{hell filled (vidiir.and
applied to the Thigh-bone, xauies a Blidertd
itfe about die bigoefs of an Egg, which being
car^ a quantity of watry matter ilTues irom it,
the Biifter riies three times,, and being emptied
as often^ the Cure is peribrmed ; the &a- plant
UsHurich, is ^lisd to th|S PlaM to Cure and
dry the WoutKk
*

CROPf^-FOOT o£ the Moor, is more cfTcaual
a fiUAery and CuriOg the ScUticai

for taUkig

than Flammda Jovis^

for that

iNSdufigt orcmngt^
ieldomlails.

M

t

(bmetimes fails of
but thcCrcwfo^t

SEWERM.
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SEVERAL

of tbe

common

People have the

bdldoefs to venture upon the Flammida fwui
inftead of a Purge, they take a little of the infttfioii and drink it in melted frefli Batter ^as the
propereft Vehicle, and this prefccves the TfamC

from being excoriated*

FOR

tlie

Stone they

drink Water*gruel
likewifc eat Alliumfit wild

without Salt : They
Garlicky and drink the Infufion of it boyl'd ia
Water, which they find effedual both ways
The Infufion of the Sea plant Dulfe boy rd, is
alfo good againfl: the Stone, as is likewife the
Erocli of Wilks and Limpets^ and agasnil the
Coll/ckf Cofiivenefsf and Stitches, a quantity of
Scurvy-grafs boyl'd in Water with ibme freib
Butter added atKl eaten for
eficdual Remedy.

TO

fome day

is

an

-

Worms, the Infufion of Tanfy in
Whey, otA^uavit^ taken fiiftingi is an ordikill

nary Medicine with the Ijhmdtrs.

CARTOPHTLaTJ

Alfina

Cbamedrm foL

grows on Marble in divers Ftetif about
ChriJl^Cburch in Strath : Never obfervcd before in BritMf, and but once in Ireland^ by
Mr. lliaton^ M^rifons Hift. Ray Synoffis 137.
It

Carmcl,z\m Knaphard^y Mr. James Snther*
Und^ caird Argatilis Sjlvaticus, it bas a bJew
Flower
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Flower in J^/;, the Plant it fclf isnorusVj
but the Rooc is eaten ito expel Wuid» and.chey
fay ic prevents Drunkennefs, by frequent chewing of it, and being io usd gives a good reliih
to all Liquors, Milk only excepted ; it is Aro^
nuukk^ and *thc Natives, prefer ic to $picet for
br^^ing aciua vita:, the Root will keep for ma-

ny YeaiS;fi>roe

lay that it is

CordiaUnd allays

Hunger.

SHUMNIS is

a Plant highly valued by the
ic raw, apd aU6 boyi'd wich
it is us'd as a Sovereign
Milk,
Fifli, Flefti, and
Remedy to cure the 5heep of the Cou^h, the
Root eaten fefting expels Wind, it was not

Kadves who

eac

except in the NortI>w^
Ifles, and fome parts of the bppofite Continent*
Mr. James StftiierJafid fcnc \t to FratKe fi)me

known

in Britaio,

.

.

years ago.

>

.

,

A quantity of wild

.

.

.

Sage chewed between

ones Teeth, and put into the £ars of

Qows or

Sheep that becomeBlind.they are. thereby Cured,
and tbcit Sight pcrfe<aiy reftOred ; qf which
there are many frelh Inftancca bpth in ^^^^and
/frf/r/w,by Perfons of great integrity.
•

A

'

I

".

*

'

,

,

<

.

•

"

•

;

;

i

1

quantity of wild; Sage jchop'd fmall and
,

«aten by Horfes mixed with their CornkiUs
Worms, the Horfe muil not drink for lu hpurs
«fter eating

it.

-

M

"

3

THE
Digitized by

THE Infufion of

Sage afcec
eSk^.
like
che
produces
nanner
.

.

dMi. £tfpe
_
>

•

WILD Sage

cut fmall, ai^d

among

mix'd

bats given to a Horfe Miag* and kept

witb*

out Drink for ieven or eight hours aftpr, I^is

Wormsi

FU/JTES are Cur'd by taking now and cheu
a fpoonful of the Syrup of bkw Berries that
grow -onthe

PLANTMN

ia. Water, and che
quenclied in the
Rcd-hoc
fie^itc jlone
iame/is lua;d^utiy vsUfor./^to«.

boy I'd

heaccd

cure the Tooth^ch^ by appiyii^ a little of the Flammula Jovis in a Lititp^L fliolii

Some

.

to the

Tcmpks#

A Green Turf heated among Embccs^
as can lie endured and

^

as hat

the Paiieivt appUedto

(he iide of the Head ^i^dcd^ is kkewi]^ u&'d
for the Tooth-aGhi

FOR
lietle

C<»«^/-'f

and

Buccer, is tlie

FOR

Coughs

Water-gruel with a
ordioary Cue^
Cff/«/r,

and Hoarfnefs^

»fe to
Water, foe die 4>a«e of a

,

they,

bath the Feet in warm
^uatter of an hour at lead ; an4 ^hen rub a iitrle
quantity
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£^

of Deets greafe (the older the better)
foks of their Fecc by che Fire,the Deas
greafe alooe is fufficient in the Moroingy aad
this mdiiod mufl: be continued until the Cure
is perfomi'dt and it may be us'd by Voung or
Old, except Women with Child, for the firft
fiHir MonthSi and fuch as are troubled with
quanricir
CO the

Vapours.

^

HARTS-tOl^UE and
in l¥ort,

and the Ale

MaidcnJjair, bo)

droirii^ is

I'd

us'd for Cougl $

and Qi^Jumptions.

MILK

or Water wherein the Heilic-Jlonc
bath been boyi'd or qoench'd Red-hot, and be<
ing taken for ordinary Drinki is alfo e^caci-

ous

in

againft a Qonfumption.

Hands and Feec ofiien walhed ii) Water,
which the HeSk-JloHe has been boylM is

efteemed Reftocative.

TARROW

with the Heaie-fime boyl'd in
Milk, and ftequeatiy drunk, is us'd roc Con'

WMER-GRUEL i& ai£(» found by expedience
to be

good

foi

CofifumptloMS,

ic

purifies

the

Blood and ^ocuxesAppecicc,whea Drunk widi*
out Salt.

M4

TaER£
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THERE

.

tWt

ijf

a Smith ia cbe Pari(h of Kiltnar'

who is reckoned a Dodor for Caring faint-

neilsof tlie Spirits.
fpi lowing

Thf$ he perfoims iatk

mannefi

THE Patient

being laid on the Anvil with
his Face uppermoft, the Smith takes a.big Ham*
iper in both his hands, and making his Face

Grimace, he approaches his fment, and
then drawing his Hammer from the Ground,
all

as if he

defign'd

to

him

with his full
Strength on the Forehead, he ends in a Faint,
elfe he would l5e fiire to Cure the Patient of all
Difeafes; but the Smith being atxuflomol
with the performance has a dexterity of Managing his Hammer with Defcretion ; the at
'the fame time he muft do it fo as to ilrike Terrbr in the Patient, and this they fay has always
the defign'd effcdl;.
hit

1

«

THE

Smith is Fgmous for his Pedegree, fop
has been obferved of a long cime, thai: there
fi'as been but one only Child bom in the Family, and that always a Son, and when he arri.
it

ved to
after

;

Man s eftate, the Father died prefcncly
the prefent Smith makes up the thir-.

t^fith* Generation of that Race of People who
are bred to be Smiths, and ail of, them prfc
tPnd to this Ciire.
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ILIQA PASSIO^

or Twifii^g of the Guts,

has been fereral times Curod by drinkiog a
draught of cold Wacer^ with a lictlc Oatmeal
in it, and then hanging the Patient by the
The laft Inftancc in Skie
l^eeis for fome time.
was by folm Mmfin, in tiie Village of Tdif^
ker, who by this Remedy alone Cur'd a Boy
of fourteen years of age. Dr# Piteairn tola
me that the like Cure had been perfbrm*d in
A
the Shite t>f Ftfe for the fame Difealeu
taplafm of hot Dulfep with its juice, applied
feveral times to the lower part of the Bellyt

Cured

the lUiac Pajfiw.

FOR a Frafiurc, the firft thing they apply
to a broken Bone, is the white of ao £gg, and
feme Barley Meal ; and then they tie Splinters
round it, and keep it fo tied for Come days.
When

the Splinters are untied, they make uft
the following Ointment, viz. a like quan«
f ity of BetOffica Pauls, St. Johns iVort, GoUen*

^

RodJ

cut and btuis'd in Shoeps-greafet or
to a confidence, feme of this
they fpread on a Cloatht and lay on the
all

Freih Butter,

Woutidf

which continues untiqd

fpr

a few

days.

G7fi£N o£Su KUda, i.
the Fat of Sea
Fowls made into a Pudding in the Stomach
of the FowJ, is alTo an approved Vulaeiary
fi>r

Maa or Beaft.

Digitized by
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^ Dcrcri|»ti<i» 0/ the

THE Vulgar make Purges of the Infufioa of
and (bme Frdh Bunoc

Scurvygrafs,

5

andllMS

chey continue to take fot the fpace of a Week
01 two, bccaufe ic is mild iaics operadoiv

THEY

^ the

ufe ths lafiifioii

Jiulfe afccf tlie

Sn*pfawt

ioftead of a

£ime manner,

Purge.

become blind
4jy* applying
Ciw'd
here
for fomc days, arc
fome blades of the Plant Fert$, and the yellow

EYES

'

is

that are Blood-fliot, or

by them

reekoa'd beft; this they

on

mix with

forae coarfo

the white of an E^g, and lay
Flax—-and the Egg next to the Face and
firows, and (be Pacidnt is osdet'd to lie on hi$
it

back.
^

TO

Ripeaa Tumor^

tit

Boily

tliw cue !«•

mix it with fome frefli
Butter oB * hot fton^ and apply it warm,
male ^acoiea

fmSiW,

and this ripens and draws the Turner quickly,
and without pain ; the ^me Remedy is ua'd
for
r

Breails chat a)?e Jiard,
Womens•;!,•••,

FOR

or Cwell'd.

taking the Syrms out of the hands,
tlicy ufe alhes of burnt Sea-ware, mqt'd wibh
Salt water, and wafhing their hands in it,
without drying them, it ikills the Wouns.;
•

•

BURNT

of^MrnuM prei^erves Cbeefe

inftcad of Salt,

which

is,

frequently pra(ais'd

I
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in cliis

iHe.

Aihes of buint Sea-mre (cowers

Fincu' Tfaccadi
tl^ aay thing

WHEN

boitori

and

wAes

it

whiter

eJ(c.

their Feet are fweli'd

and betium'd
with a

vith GoU^ they ican^* thdr Heels
I^aocet.
m

THEY

make Glifters of the

and feme of the Vulgar ufe
wiiiah it (et?^ both ways.

THEY

make

it

Plant Mercury,

as a Sar^t for

Glifters al(q of the

Roots of

fiagSy Water, and &k Butter.

TH£Y

have foumi out a ftrange Remedy for
{uch as could neycr eafe Nature at Sea byStool,
or Urine i there were- three fuch Men in the Paf iib

of St. Maries

luiMr, to Wftf

ia Trotternefs^

jM^if

yViicit

two of

Fbaded

thcrq

I

and

PW(f, they livy oa the Coaft, and went
often a FiiiiQgy and aftec' chey had fpene (bme
i>/^2cl

•

nine or ten hours ac Sea, their Belhes would
fwell ; for after aU their endeavours to get
paliage either ways, it was impradicable un^
and then they found
ttli they came to Land,
no difficulty in the thing. This was a grett'
incoovenience to any Boats-Crew in which
either of thefe three Men had been Fiftiing,
for it oNig'd th^m often to fdrbear when the
Fiihing was fnoft plentiful, and to Row to the
pioaK wkh any oi thefe Men that happened to

become

Digitized by
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become Sick, for Landing was the only Rente*
^j. At iengch oac of thck Compaaions thought
of an Experiment to remove this inconvenience;
he conftder'd that when any of thcfe Mea had
got their feet on dry ground, they could then
eafc Nature, with -as much fcsoiQai as any
other Pcrfbn ; and therefore he carried a large
green TurfT of Earth to the BoaCj and placed
(lie green fide upper mod,
without telling the
reafom Oae.Qf thefe Mea who was (kbgolSt to
the infirmity above-nient«)n'd4 perceiving an
Earthen Xurflf in the Boat, was rurpciz'd ac
die fight of it, and enquitVl iot vmhit purpofe
it was brought thither i He that laid it there
anfwer'd, chat he had done it to ierve him,
and that when he was diipos'd to eafe Naturet
fiemi^ht find himfelf oti Land/* cho' he was
Sea. The other tpok: :t;his as an Afironti
Ibuchat from wocds,. they came to blows ; their
ieilows with miich ado did feparate them^
and blam'd him that beought the Turff . into
thel>odt, fincciuch a. Fancy covid produce no
other
than a QuarveLv* .All of chen
employed their tinie eagerly ii\ Jifliing, unriJl
.

^

e^^

fiime.

hours

afier,

before was fo

was

fb

ill

that the angcy

much

affi;on(c4

of the Swelling of

Aun who

at the

Turf^

hiStfiellyias ufual^

he begg'd of the Crew tp row to the
^hoar, but this, was very difpbliging to them
he that intended to try the Experiment
all I
with the Tor^ bid the Sipk Mao flaod on i^
4pd lic might c^p(i^ to iijtve fucccls by it
but
tjiat,

.
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he refused, and ftill refenced the afironc
which he thought was intended upon him; but
at iaft all the Boats Crew mgd him to cry
what the Turflf might produce, fmcc it ocxjld
not [make him worfe than he was. The Maa
being in great pain, was by their repeated Im-

but

portunities prevail'd upon to iland with his
Feet on the Turfl^ and it had the wiflied efie^a^
for

Nature became obedient both ways, aad

then the angry Man changed his note, for he
thanked his i5odor, whom lie had ibme hours
before beat ; and from that c|me none of tiicie
three Men ever went to Sea without a ^rcoi
TudT in their Boat, winch proyd emdual
This is matter of Fad fufficiently known and
atttfied by tiie bender pare of the Parifhioners
ftiil

hving upon the Place*

THE

ancient way the IHanders us*d to pro*,
ciue Sweat was thus ; a pan of an Eardhcn
Floor was covered withFire^and when it wasfuffidcntly heated, the Fire was taken away, and
the ground cover d with a heap of Straw, upoa
this Straw a quantity of Water was poured,
and chePatient lying on the Straw^thehgaL of it
fut his whole Body into a (weat.

TO

cauie any particular part of the Body
to Sweat, they dig an hole in an Earthen Floor^
and fill it with Hazei^ticks, and dry Rufties
above thefe they put a Hectick Stone red hot,
and pouring (ome water into the hoie^ the Pa*
tienc
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4.Pei(Mptiotkif the

dene holds the part afiec^ed over
procures a fpcedy Swcax*

it,

aad thb

THEIR common wiy of pcoenring Sxtm,
by driakiag a large draugfak of Watcr^grodi
With fome fiutier, asthey go to Bed*

is

;

Of the

various effects of Fijhes on JelKrd

Cottjlitutiom in thefe Iflands,

ifh

always after eating Fiih of aaykiiid>

caufes fuch as cat of its Liver, to caft thett
Skin from head to foot.
Thk happmed to
>

three Children in the Hamlcc Taliskir,

after

eating the Liver of. a Ixowii ipocied Lkigt

FINLAY £OSS^
Parifli

of Uge,

and his family, la tbi
having eat a frefli Ua^FiJht

with bcowQ fpoa oa its Skin* he awl
became indifpofed and Feverifli for fome few
days, and in a litrle time after diey were bli>
fter'J all over.

It g
effed,

is ialeed

They

when the firefli
a few days, it lusno fodi
(ay that

THERE
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THERE

was a Horfe in clie Village Bretitl^
Eredioa backward, contrary to
the
had
which
all other <^its kind.

A

Weaver in Portrie has a Faculcf of.
ereAing and letting fall his Eirs at plcafure,

and opens and fhutshis moadi <m fuch

ooca-

iions«

A Boy

in

the Caftle of

Mifier to a By*Naiiie,

Dmtulm,

hadi a

called

^in and Smd*

ling in hisr^reat Toe at every Change of the
Moon, and it continues only for die (pace of

one day^ or two

ac moft.

JLLEi^'MJC'LEOD

being about ten years
of agC9 was taken ill ol a Pain which moved
from one part of his Body to another, and
where it was felt the Skin appeared blue ; it
came to his Toe, Thigh, Tcfticles, Arms and
Head, when the Boy was bath'd in warm
water he found mofl: eafc
the hinder part of

.

;

his

Head which was laft

fwelling,

and

a

had a iictle
endeavouring to

afiei^od,

Woman

iqueeze the Humour out of it^ by bruiluig it
on each fide with her Nails, flie forc'd out at
the fame time a little Animal near an inch in
length, having a white Head fharp poirtteU,
the reft of its Body of a red colour, and full
of fmall feet on each fide; Aninials of this
iort have been feen in. the Head aod Legs of
fevera^
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fevecal

*

Ddcripciool/

VetGm

in the liks,

by the name of

le^

hw

and

is diftinguiih'd

FillaH.

Ifre/erv'd ky the

Natives*
\

I

A

!

ROD

of Oak of four, five, fix or e^ht
inchesabout, twilled round like a Wyth,
boil'd in Wort, well dcied and kept in a litde
bundle of Barley Straw, and being fteep'd a^ia
in Wort, caufeth it to ferment, and procures
Teft ; the Rod is cut before the middle of M^/,

aad is iirequently us'd to fucniih Tefi^ and beiflg
preierved and us*d in this manner, it ferves fix

many

years togethec;

have leen the £xpeiiment tried, and was fliew'd a piece of a thick
Wych which hach been preferved for making
Ale with, for above twenty or thirty years.

;

i

\

{

\

I
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EffeBi oj eating Hamkck'RQot"
*

t
*

FERGUS

KAIRD, an

fempcrick, living

iii

the Village Talisker, having by a miftaks

eacan a Hemack-Root^ inftead of the White
Wild Carrot ; his Eyes did prcfcntly roll

about^ his G>untenance became very pale9 hit
almoft faii'J him, the Frame of his
Body was all in a (tiange Convulfion, and his
Pudenda retired fo inwardl v, that there was no
difccrning whether he liad then been Male, or
Female.
All the Remedy given him in this
State was a draught of hot Miik^ and a little
Aqua^Vit^ added to it, which he no fooner
drank, but he Vomited prefeiuly after, jet the
S\g\\t J?ad

Root

ftilL

remaind

in his'

Stomack

They

contiau'd to adminider the (ame &emedy for
the fpace of four <Jr five hour* together, biit
ia vain, and about an hour after they caas'd to
give hittf/any thing, lie Voided chfe Root by
Scool, and then was rcftor'd to his former
dilate of health; he is ftili liyingt for any thing
I

kaoWji

is

of

a.

Uropg

heaiciilul

CooHi^

tucion.

SOME

fev yea^s ago, all the Flax in the
Barrony of Trot^mefs was over-run with a
great quantity of Green Worms, whicU in a
few da)S would have deilroy'd it, had not a
Flock of Ravens made a Tour round the
ground

N
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ground where the Flax grew, for the fpace of
fourteen Miles, and cac up the Worms ia t
veryihort time.
«

»

THE, Inhabitants
well proporcion'd,

of this Iflc are generally
and their Complet^ion «

moft part black. They arc not oblig'd
to Art in forming their Bodies* for Harare M*

for the

yer

fails

to

ad

her pare bountifally to

theffl;

And perhaps there is no part of the habitable
Globe where fo few Bodily Imperfections are
to be (eeii» nor any Children that go more
(everal of them walk
I iiave obferv'd
^arly*
alooo before they were ten Months old ; they
are batU'd all over every Morning and Evening,
fome in cold, tome in warm water ; but the
latter is mo{i comnwaly us'd, and they wear
nothing ftrait about thenu The Mother g>
nerally fuckles the Child, failing of which, a

Nur(e is provided, for they feldom bring up
any by hand; they give New-born Infants
frcih Butter to take away the AUcmum^ and
they do for (evcral days ; they taftc neither Sugsr, nor Cinamont nor have they any
daily allowance of Sack bellowed on them, as
this

the

Cudom

lowed lo

THE

is

eifewheret nor

is

aU

the Nurie

lailc Ale*

Cenerality wear

neither

Shoocs^ or

Stockings b.forc they are feven* eight or tea
and many among them wear ilo
Night- Caps before they are fixtetii years old»

;ycars old,

and
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ind upwards ; (bmc ufe none all their life
dme, and theft lire nocfo liable to Headachcs»
as others who keep their Heads watm.

THEY

.

of

ufe.

nothing by

Sickocfe, obierving

ic

as

or nothing of that nature.
nefs of tbt

Mothers

is

way of

prcventioa

a Rule to do

The

liccle

abftrcniouf.

no fmall advantage to

they are a very prolifick Pcomany of dieir. oumerpus liiuc muHt
pic, f0
feek their Fortune on die Continent, and not a
few la Foreign Countries^ for wane of Im*
ploymenc at home. When they are any way
Fatigu'd by Travel, or oclierways9 they fail
not to bath their Feet in warm water, whereiri
red Mo(s has been boii'd^ and rub them with
the Children;

dm

ic

going tQ h^i

THE
by a

aticieat

warm hand

Cuftom of rubbing the Body
op|K>Ate ta the

iire^

is

now

laidaiide^ except from the lower part of the

Thigh» downwards to the Ankle ; this they
Vubbefcce and bebindf ia cold weather^ imd
at going to bed*
Their Ample Diet contri*
biites much to their Sate of Health, and long
Ufa ieveral ampi^ them of my Aa^yaintance
arrived ac the Age of Eighty » Ninety, and
upwards ; but the Lady Alack Leoa iWd to the
Age of one hundred and three years ; i^e had
then a comely head of hair, and a cafe of good
teeth, and always enjoy'd the free uie of her
underllaadingy untill the Week in which (he
1
died«
THfi

N
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THE
{lern

Inhabicants of this and

illes*

modCf

all

tfie

We*

do wear theirShooes ^cer Mr. L$€k'$
his Book of Education; and among

in

other great advantages by ic, they reckon thcTe
two : That they are never troubled with the

Gouty or Corns in their Fcer*

THEY

mod

on Beds of
Heath;
which
Straw, and fomc on Beds of
latter being ma^c after their way, with the
lie for

the

part

tops uppcrmoft, arc almoft as fofr asa Featber^bedi- it yields a pleafant (ceiK after lyii^;

Natives by expetienci* «avc
fpund it CO be effeduai tor drying fuperfluous
Humours, and ftrcngthning the Nervw. It i9
\efv refrefliing after a Fatigue of any kiad
The Pi^s are faid to have had an Art of Brewing curidu^ Aie With the tops of Heath, but
riiey refuse to commamdite it to the^ftw^^ %ad

on

it

pncc.

The

fo \is qnite k)it '

'

•

A

Native of this ide requires trebte the
in
bo(^ df Hiyfick that will ferve one
'^
an
t*arge; y«
the South <>f Scotlzmif fbt
Mandei^ it'^ier PUr^^ tn'ithe Soacb^ thiui at
Thofe of tfac'fieft Rank are eaftct
homo.
Wrought/on by Purging Mectidnes, -d^ii the
•
VVulgar.
.

.

THE
Cured

Inhabitants are of all People

ofgr^ WMmds

;

they ai« net

eaficft

fil
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to Fevers as others on

Occafions

(ucli

and

;

therefore they never cue ofi Arm, or Leg^ cho
never £b ill broke, and take the freedom to

V|piarc

on

ail

kind of Meat and Drink, con*
in fuch cafes, and yet com*

Rule
moniy recover of
trary lo

all

their

MANY of the

Natives upon occafion of
to try

iickne/s, are difpofed

which ihey iucceed
hear of the

Icaft

Wounds*

Experinicncs,

ib well, that

inconvenience

ai

1

in

could nor

tending their

only bring one InUaace more
that is of the illiterate Fmpcrick
N^il Beaton in iihe ; who of late is lb well
known in die Ifks and Continent, for his
gceac fuccdis in curing feverai dangerous Di*
ftempers, tho he never appeared in the quality
of a Phyftdan until he arrived at the age of
Forty Years, and then alio without the s^van-*
<age of Education : He pretends to judge of
the various qualities of Plants, and RootSf by
their difierenr Taflcs, he has likcwife a Nice
Obfervacion of the Coloum of their Flowers*
from which he learns then: Aftingent and Loofq-^
Practice.

1 ihall

of this, and

ning qualities; heextradls the Juice of Plants
and Roots, after a Chyraical way, peculiar to
himfeU^ and with little or no charge.

H£

coofiders his Patients conftitution be-

and
fore any Medicine is adaiiiiillred to them
Di&aleSt
lie has form^i fuch gSyftem lor curinjg
as ferves for a Rule to him upon all Qcvafions
;

^3

of cfaisKature*

i

HE

Digitized
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HE

treats Rivcnus^s^

Lilium MeJieint^ aad

(bnie ot!ier Pra^Sical Pieces that he has heard of

md\ Concetnptt fmce in feveral Inftanceuc
appears that their Method of Curing has failoi

;

Where iiis had good Succefs.

SOME of the Diteafes

Cured by htm are as
Running Sores in Legs and Arms,

^

fbUows.
grievous Head-aches ; he bad tiie boldtieis to
cur a piece out of a Womans Skull broader
than hall a Crown, and by this reftored her to
perfed Health. A Gentlewoman of my Afr
quaintance having contraded a dan gerous Paia

fomedays after her bang dciivcred of a Chtid» and feveral Medicines wero
lisM ihe was thought paft recovery, if ihecoih
tinued in that Condition a few hours ionger^at

in her Belly,

|

!

\

-

|

i

'

Dbdor

happened to come there, laiid
being impioy'd, appiy'd a Simple Plant to rhe
paitafieded, and reftored the Patient in a
quarter of an liour afto: the Applicatioik
laft this

>

Qne of bis Patients told me
f Cap interliacd with Come

chat

he

Seeds.

fent

him

&c

wear for the Cough,' which it removed in a
tle time, aod ic had the like efie& upoa

;

to
lit-

hii

Pcother.

THE
Ser^

Succefs attending this

(6 extraordinary,

Mans

Cures

that (evaal People

loiighthis Pecrofmance$ to

have proceeded
nthec

.

J

^
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by
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1^9
froma G>mpad wiil the Dcvii^chan from
the Vertuc of Simples^ To obviate this Mi.
Seat OH precends 10 have had ibme Educacioo
from his Father, tho he died when he himfeif
was but a Boy. 1 hatre difcours'd him feri*
latfaer

^

oufly at different tim s, and 4m fully fatisficd,
cl^t he uTe^ no unlawful mcaqs fof obc^iaiqg
his eqd.

His

of the fcveral Confiirut'ons,
the qualities of Plants, ^c. were more falid
than could be expe<£led from one of his Educa*
Sevefal 6ick People from remote Ifles
tionf
came to him, and (bffle from the Shire of Rofs,
at 70 Miles diilancet fent for iiis Advice, Heft
htm very iuccefsful, but can give no further
Account of him iincc tiiat time.
difcourfe

THEY are
ple»

.

generally a very Sag^^iQUs Peo-

quick of Apprehcnfion, and

^cn the Vi|l»

gar exceed all thoie of their ^nk, and Educa^
tiont I ever yet Gtw in any other Country.
Tbey have a great Qenius for Mufifk and Me*
chanicks. I have obferved (everal of cheir
Cliildren, that before they ^ould (peak, were
qipable (o diftinguifli and make choice of
one Tune before another upon the Violin, for
they appeared always nneafie until the Tune
which they fancied beft was play'd, and rhen
theyexprels'd their (atisfail^ion by the
of their He^4 aod Hands.

1^

4

n^Qti'*

THERE
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THERE

are fcvcral of

'em,

who

Invent

Tunes very taking in the Sotuh of Scothmi^
and elfewhere (bme Mufitians have endeavoured CO pais for firft Invetirers of them by change
ing their Name, but this has been Impracflica-^
blc, for wiiacever Language gives the Moderq
Name, the Tune ilil! continues to (peak its
true Original, and pi this 1 have been ihew^d
;

feverai luilaiiccs.

SOME

of the Natives are very dextrous iq
engraving Trees, birds, Deer, Dogs^ ^c. upon Bone, and Florn, or Wood, without any cipher

Tool Chan a iharp pointed Knife*

SEVER x^L

of both Sexes have a quick
and in their Language (which
is very Emphatick) theycompofe Rhyme and
Verfe, both which powcrfuly affed the Fancy.
And in my Judgment (which is not finguiar
this matter^ with as great force as that of any
Ancient or Modern Poet 1 ever yet read. They
.have generally very retentive Memories,rhey fee
things at a great diftance. The unhappinefs of
their Education, and their want of Gonverfe
with Foreign Nations, deprives them of the
opportunity to Cultivate and Beautify their
G ;nius, which feems .to have been form'd by

Vein of

Pofie,

i^ature for great Attainments.
And on the
other hand, tlicir Retirciefs may be rather
tiiought an advantage, at Jcaft to their
better
part; according to that of the Hiftoriaa.
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Ignorant ia

Fitiorum^

qnam apuJ Grec0$ onrnia ffecepta in Philnfopho^
rum.
fttl

The

among

Igriaraiice

ctiofe,

than

of Vices
all

is

more power*

the Precepts of

Phv

Ipfophy are among the Gneks.

FOR

they are to tliis day happily Ignorant
of many Vices,tbar are praAtled in the Learn'd
and Poiice World : I could meauon Icvejal, for
which they have not as yet got a Name^ or Co

.

(nucU» as a Notion of chcm*

THE

Diet generally us'd by the Natives,
confiils ot kch Food^ for they feldom taft any
that is falted. except tJucccr ; the gcncraiicy cac
but little Fleili^ and only f^ecCons of di(lindi<»
oil cat it every day, and make -three Mealf^
fof aJi the reft eat only two, and they eat more
Boy rd* than Roaftcd. Their ordinary Diet is
Butter, Cheefe, Milky Potatoes, Colworts,
Bnfchan i. e. Oatmeal and Water boyl'd ; the
latter taken with lome Bread is the conftanc
Food of fevera! Thou(ands of both S:xcs in
this and ot^r liles» during the Winter, an4
Spring- ; yet they undergo miny Fatigues both
by 6ea and Land, and arc very heaithfuh This
verifies what the Poet faith.
Populis fat eft

Lymphaque Cer^fque.
Bread and Water.

Nature

is (atisJfied withr

-

THERB.
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THERE is

no Place fo well ftorcd with fuch
great quantity of good Beef and Muccomwhec^
to little of both is confum'd by eating. They
^aeraiiy uie no fine Sawces to entice a falie

Tea for Digcftion,
the pureil Water ferves them in fuchCales \ this
together with their ordinary Exercife, and the
Appetite, nor Brandy, or

free Air, pr^f^ves their Bodies 9nd

Minds

in a

regular Frame, free from the various Convulf^*
Qfis that ordinarily

attend Luxury.

There

not one of them too Corpulent, not too

is

Mea?

grc

THE

Men-fervants have always double the
quantity of Bread,
that is giyen to Wo*

which the latter are noi ways
bflfemied, in regard of the many Fatigues by
Sea aqd Latid» which the former undergo,
iiien*Servants, at

OOiST,

which in

by

Englifli fjgnify s Froatb, is

^

of the Iftandm^ and fooie
on the oppofite Main land, in (ime of fcatcityv
when they want Bread, it is made in the folio wing manner. A quantity of Mi]J|;»or Whey
is boyrd in a Pot,^ and theii it is wrought up
to the mouth of the Pot with a long Stick of
Wood, having a Crois at the lower<nd ; it is
turn'd about like the Stick for making Choco*
Jai^ and being
thus made it is (uppVl With
%Spoons V it is made up five or fix times, in the
i^me qtanner^andche lad is always reckon'dbeft»
and
Difli us'd

(everal
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;

and the

firft

two or three

fioachings the worft

the Milk.or Whey that is in the bottom of the
Pot is rcckoa'd mnch bettetin all refpeds than
fimple Milk. It may be thought that fuch as
feed after this rate, are oot fit for adion of
any kind, but 1 have feen feveral that liv'd upon this foft of Food, made of Whey only, foe

fome Months

together,

and yet they were

able CO undergo the ordinary Fatigue <h their
Impioyments, whether by Sea or Land, and I
have feea them travel to the tops of high
Mwumains, asbriskly as any I ever £iw.

SOME who live plentifully, make this
as above iuA of Goats Milk, which

be nouriihing

;

the

Milk

is

Didi

to
thickned and laite
is iaid

much working ; fome add
mudi
to it. Iwai treated
Nutmeg
and
Butter
a little
better after fo

with diis Diih in feveral Places^and being ask'd
whether this faid Diih or Chocolac was beii^
1 told them that if we judged by the Meds,
this Di(h was preferable to Chocobr, for fuch
as drink often of the former.enjoy a better £Ute
of Pkalch>than thofe who ufe the latter.

Graddan
»

ft
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THE
is

ancient

way of

y ec us'd

GradJan^ from the
figniftes quick.

drelTing

Irifli

left liaiidf

b

WorJ 6*W;

and then

which arc prcfently

it

cail'd

which

A HTomaa ficting do wn^

a handful of Corn, holding

bet

Corn, whidi

in feverai lUes»

cakes

by the Scalksin

fees iirc to

the £ars»
a Srick

in a flame; flie has

her right hand, whicii ihe coaaages varjr
dextroudy, bearing off the Grain at the very

in

when the Hmk is
mi^ of that, (he mafl:

InllaiK^

Ihe

quite burnt, fm iS
ufe the Kdn, but

Experience has caught them chis Art to per*,
fedlton.
The Corn may be fo drefled, wino
wed ground^ and backed, within an Hour

rcapm - iom the Ground. The Oat-bread
and chat
looleotng,
drefled as. above is
drels'd in the Kiln,
Altringentt* and of
greater strength foe Labourers : But they
K>ve the GfAddan^ as being more agreeable
to their lafte*
This barbarous Cultom is mudl
after

Number of their MilJs eor
Captain Fan weather, Maflier of aa £n«
glifli VefTel, having dropt Anchor at Bernera
over againfl: Skie, faw two Womea
of Glene
at this impioyment, and wondring to fee fo
]aid afide, fince the

crcas'd

;

r^

much Flame and Smoakj lie came near, and
finding that it wak Corn they burnt» he mn
away in great haft, telling the Natives tliac

he
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ao;

he had ieen cwo Mad-womoa voy.

bufie

bum-

iogOxn;

the People came co-fee what the
matter was, and laugh'4 at the Capcain s Mi«

fitke« cho'hewaaiior a little furpriz'd at the

fhaogenc^ of a Cuiloai that he J:^ pcver ism
or b^d of before.

THERE

ace two Fairs of late held yearly
on
the
Eaft fide of Skh : the CofivoP$rtry
at

Place.

of the Harbour which is in the middle
made 'cai chufe this for the fittcft
The firft* holds about the middle of

June,

the (econd about the beginning of 5^^-

flieoce

of the

Ifle,

Md

The yacioiig Produ&s Qf.thts
ihe
adjacent Ifles^ and Continent, are Sold here
Mtti Hories, Co^t
&hee{^ Goats^ Hideii
SkioS) Buttefj Chceie, Fiih, Woo4,/&c«
umhit.

ALL

the Horfes and Cows Sold at the
fwim to the Mai^ Land qyor poe of the
Ferries or Sounds cailea Ajies, one of which
Fait,

,

is oa^die Eaftt tbe other

on the

^iouth fide of

That on the Eail is about a Mile broaJ,
and the other on the Souih is half a Mile
Skie.

<:

They, begin when u

is

near

Low Wstter, and
che l/o^Jaw of

a jtwtlled^l^^iEi.abqMt
each 'Cow. the other end pf die f^Pyth is
fadned ty another
Tail, and the number
lb tied togecncr is commonly five. A«Boat
with fquff Oars rows otf, and a Man iitting
tbeSttAW' hokU (the fl^i^ 10 his hand to keepr
up chft&ceooft €ows headi and chij^.^all the

m

five
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JDckxiftioa9f

^o6

the

the Boac tows ; and
t^uidted
may be F«above
an
manner
in this
Cows
are fbmelied ova in one day. Thefe
rimes drove above 400 MUes lotcher Soath
they foon grow Fat, and (itovc fwecc and

five

Cowi Cwixa as fad as

c

tender Beef.

.

.

their iUlt.
«

THE

by Pcrfons ofDiftin&on in the Iflandi, was the
Crcichf from the Irtjh word I«i*f» whiA figfirft

rtabit Wdfte

a Shire, and Cnfch Sz(ftoa, becaufe their
the ordinary
Shirt was died with that Herb
Robe was
this
make
to
number of Eils us'd
readun^
Garl^
twenty four ; ft wis the upper
below the knees, and was tied with a Belt
difies

round the middle ; but the Iflandeis have iaid
it aiide about a hundied years ago.
-

THEY

now

generally uft Coat, Waftcoa^

and Breeches, as dfewhere, and on their
Heads wear Bonnets made of thick Cloth,
ibme blcw» fonie bUck» and ibme gray.
'

•

MANY

..

••

of the People Wear Trowis, (bmc

have them very fine Woven like Stockings of
thofe made or Qoatb; ComO' ate colour d»
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Google
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and ochdrs ftriped;

the lancr are as

107
weil

(hapM as the former, lying dofe to the Body
iirottt che middle dowowardSt
and lied round
with a Belt above the Haunches. There is a
fquare piece of Cloth which hangs downbo-

The meafure

fore»

a

for

flia ping

the Trowis is

Stick » of Wood whofe length is a Cubic» and
into the length o! a flnger^ and

char divided

half a £nger;

make

Co that it requires

more skill to

than the ordinary Habit.

it,

THE

Shoocs anciently wore^ was a piece
of the Hide of a Deer^ Cow, or Horfe, with
the Hair on, being tied behind and before
with a Point of Leather. The Generality now
wear Shooes having one thin Sole otiiy, and
ihapcd after the right and left Foot; ib tliac
what is for one Foot^ will not (erve the
'

other.

BUT
Garb

Perfons of Diftindion wear
in Fafliion in the South <^Scotland.

the

THE PUd wore only

by the Men, is made
of fine WooU the Thread as fine as can be
made of that kind ; it confids of divers Colours,

and there

requtr d

a great deal of ingenuity
in forting the Colours, fo as to be a«
is

the Women are at great pains, firft to give an
cxad: Pattern of the Plade upon a piece of
Woodt having tlie number of every thread of
the

Digitized by
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the ftripe on it.
The lengch of ic is commonly
feven double Ells ; the oae end hangs by the
middle over the kfc Arm, the other going

round the Body, hang:- by the end over

the

left Arm alfo*
The right haqd above ic is lo
be at liberty to do any thing upon occafion*
Every L'e difiers from each other in their
Fancy of making Plaids, as to the Stripes in

and Colours.

Breadth,

in iofar that they
is

able at the

This

Humour

is as

main Land of the Highlands,

different thrb' the

who have

firft

feen thofe Places^

view of a Man's FUid^

guels the place of his Rciideace.

to

T

PM

WHEN

they Travel on Foot, the
is
breafl: with a Bodkin of Bone or
SV'ood, (jull as the Sma Wore by the Ger^
y^afts,
according' to the defcription of C. Tacitus i) th^TlaiJ is tied round the middle
with a Leather Belt ; ic is pleated from the
Belt to the Knee very nicely ; this Drefs for
footmen is fb^hd much eafier ind lighter th^ii
tied

on the

Breeches^ or Traw/s.

THE

ancient Drefi

'

'

wore by the Women,

and whidvis y^-wbre by fbnieofche Vulgar^
tailed Arifid^ is a white Plade^ having a few
CiiiU iJtripes of iMack, ble\)tr, and red; ic
reacheJ from the Neck to rhc txcels, and was
tied before dn the iireaft wirA a Buckie of
Silver

orBrafs,

the^ Pcridn.
'

1

according to the Quality of
have &en Ibme of tlie former
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Google
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of an hundred Marks valu..
any ordinary Pewter ,f iacc>
;

ic

wa. broad as

the whole curi-

oufly engraven with various Animals, ^c.
There was a Jeller Buckie which was wore in
the middle of the Jarger, and above two Ounces weigiic ; ic had in the Center a large piecd
of Chryftal, or fome ifiner Scon^, and this
was (ct all round with fevcral finer Clones of

a

Idler fize

THB Pkd

being pleat^

all

tied with aEelt below the Breaft

of Leather, and

;

fevcril pieces o\

round,
the Belt

was
was

Silver inter-

mixed

with the Leather like a Chain* Thd
lower end of the Belt has a piece of Plate a«
bout eiglit inches long, and tbjee in breadth^
curioudy engrdVen; the end of which was
adorjied with fine Stones, or pieces of Red
CorraJ«
They wore Skeves of Scarlet Clotli^
closed at the end as Mens Vcfls^ vv!ch gold
Lace round 'em » iiaWng Plate Buttons fet wi di
fine Scones.
The Head drefs was a fine AV/-cbiej of Linen flrait about the Head^ hanging
dovvn the back taper-wue ; a lar^e Lock of

Hair

iiangs

down

theic

Bread, the lower end
Ribbands.

THE

Iflanders

Cheeks above
cied

w^b

their

a knot of-

*i

have a great refped

for

thek

Chief and HcaJ of Tribes, and they conclude
Grace after every Meal« with a Peucton^co

Ood

for their

Welfare and Profpericy,.

Nei-*
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as far as in them lies, fiiSer
them to fink under any Misfortune : But ia
calc of a decay of Eftate, make a voluntary

tlier

will they,

Cbntribation on thdr behalf, as a commoa
Duty, to fuppocc the Credit of their Families.

.

Way of Fightu^,
m

THE

Ancktit

way of

Fighting

was by

and for Arms fome had
{ec Battles,
broad t\^o handed Swords^ and Hdd-piecef)
and oclicrs Bows and Arrows. When all theic
Arrows were fpent, they accack'd one another
with Sword
hand. Since the Invention of
Guns, tjiey acre very early accuftomed to
uic them, and carry their Pieces with chetn
wherever they go
They likewife learn to
handle the broad S word > and Target.
The
Chief of each Tribe advances with his Fol*
lowers within (hot of the Enemy^ having
laid afide their upper Garments; and after
one General dilcharge, they attack them with
$word in hand^ having their Target on their
left liaad, (as they did at Kelicranky) which
(bon brings the Matter to an lifiie, and verifies
die Obiervation made of 'cm by our Hiflo-

m

:

^rianSt

^ut mors

ciio,

ant vi^oria Istg.

THIS
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Weflera Iflands of

THIS

Tile is

are poflefs'd

^

COtlatUi, &c.

11j

divided ioco three Pans, which

by

different

Proprietors.

The

Southern part caifd Slait, is the Property and
Tide of Sir Donald Muk Donald^ Kiiighr and
Baronet \ his Family is always diiiinguiih'd
from all the Tribes of his Name, by the Irifh
as well as E^gl'^fht and call'd Mack Donald
abfolutely, and by way of Excellence ; he
being rec koned by GcHealogiJls^ and all otherSf
the firft for Antiquity among all the Ancient
Tribes, both in the iHes and Continent.
He
is LineaKy deicended from Sommtrled^ who
according to Bucbannan, was Thans of Argyle ;
he got the Ifles into |iis Podeflioa by Vertue
of his V^ii^ Right; liis Son was called Do^
naU^ and from him ail the Families of tha
Name Mack Donald are defcendcd. He was
the fhd of that Name, who had the Titie of
King of the Ifks« One of that Name Sub*
(cribing a Charter granted by the King of
Scot$ to the Family of Roxhurgh^ writes as
follows : Donald King of the ihef Witnefs.
He would not pay Homage to the King for
tbe liles, but only fot the Lands whidihe
held of liim on the Continent.

,

.

ONE

Succedbrs Married a
Daughter of Kiiig; Rohen the zd» the firft of
the Name of Stuart^ by whom he acquired
Ceveral Lands in the Highlands.
The fiarl^^
dom oiRofs came to this Family, by Marrying
the

of Donald's

Ox

Digitized by

;
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the Heircfs of the Houfe of Lejly. One of
the Earls of Kofs called jF^'H being of an
cafie Temper, ar>d too liberal to the Church,
and to his Vaf&ls and Friends, his Son
Mneas^ (by Buchaman called Donald) was
(b oppofite to his Fathers Condud, that he
gathered

together an

Army

him

to oblige

from giving away any more of his £ftat6

The Father raisd an Array againil: his Sonj
and Fought him at Sea, on the Coaft of Mulli
the Place

is

fince call'd

the Bloody -Bay

%

the

Son however bad the Vidory. This diipofed
the Father to go flraight to the King, and

make over
Tiic

the Right of

Son kept

all his

PofTciriOii

Efkate

to iiim.

fome time

after

however

this occafion'd tiie fail

Family,

the' rlicrc arc \cc extant fcveral an-

Name, both
Thus far the

cient Tribes of the

and Continent.
Mack Uuricby and
Manufcnpts^
•

of that great

Hu^

Mack

in the liles
Genealogilt

Donald

m ttica

THE ntxr adjacent Part to Slait^ and
joyning it on the North fide, is Strath • it is
che Property of the Laird of fllack kmnm.
Head of an ancient Tribe.

ON

the North Weft fide of Strath lies
Si $f called Mackleoifs Country,
^oilels'd by MackleoJ.
Genealogies fay he
is Lineally
delcended from- Leod, Son to

that part of

the
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the BJack Prmce oj Man

lic

f

is

xi^

Head of an

ancient

THE

Baronny of Trottmefs on the Norch*
/idc Bkie^ belongs to Sir DonuU Mack Don.dd
the Proprietors and ail tlie inhabitants are
Proccftants,

except twelve,

Carhoiicks.

The

of Chriftmafsy
St^ Micbaefs.

Cavalcade

bakd

the

are

Koman-

former obferve the FcAivais

Eujler^ Gpod- Friday^ and that of

Upon

the latter they have a

in each Parifli,

Cake

who

and

Icveral Families

called Sc. Michael'^ Bannock.

»

o
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SOOT

•
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THE

of £oot being ten Miles in
on the Wejt^fide of Cra^tfif
from which it is (eparated by a narrow Channel ; in ieverai pacts not a Mile bfoad> the
North end of this Iflc is Moufltanous and
Heathyt being more Mefigo'd for Pafturagei
than Cultivation ; the Mold is brown, or
black» and in (bme parts Clayie^ the Ground
yields a good produce of Oats, Barley, and
Peafe There is but little Wood growing tbere,
5ct there is a Coppice at the fide of Loch-fad.
The Ground is arable from the middle to the
Southward, the Hetlic-flone is to be had in many parts of this Ifle ; and there is a Quarry of
red ftone near the Town of Rofa^ by which
the Fort there^ and the Chappei on its Norths
head
Rothfay^ the
fide have been built.
Town of the Shire of Bfot and ^ran^ lies on
the Eajl Coaft of Boot, and is one of the Titles
of the Prince of Scotland i King Rohert the ThirdI
created his Son Duke of Rothfay^ and Steward
of Scotland ; and afterwards QjfceH Mary created the Lord Damley Duke o[ Rothfay, before
ber M^riage with him ; This Town is a very
ancient Royal Burroughj but thinly Peopled,
there not being above a hundred Families in it,
and they have no forreign Trade ; On the Norths
fid^ of Roth/ay, there is a very ancient Ruinous
Tfle

lengthy lies

j

.*

^

Fort
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Form, having a thick Wall, and

about three Sroues high^ aii4 Palfages rouiKl
within the Wall ; it is lunrounded with a wet
Ditch; ithasaGateon the^^;/^//;, and a double
Gate on the Eafi^ and a Baftion on each ikle
the Gate, and without thcfe there's a DrawBridge,2ttid the Sea flows within 40 Yards of it.
The Fort is large enough for cxerciling a Bat*
tallioo of Mea» it has a Chappei and feveral
HxxIq Houfes within ; and a large Houll of
four Stories high, fronting the Eajiern-Gate.
The People here have a Trauinoa char this

Foa was built by King
have come

to

this

lile

Rofa^

who

is

faid to

before King Fergus the

Tiie other Forts are Dowh^OwIc, and
Dmn^Allm, hoi\\ on the Weji fide.
Firft^

The Churches

here are as follow, Kthnkhel^

Kil-BUiHi and Kil^Cbattany in the South Pariih
and Lady Kirk in Rothfay ts tlvt moft Nartb^dj
Parifli, ail

the Inhabitants are Proteilants.

TB£

Natives here are not troubled with
Epedemical
Difcafe, clic Small pox vifits
any
them commonly once every iixth, or fevench
-

Year the oldcft Man now living in this Iflcis
one Fleming a Weaver in Rot Ifay^ his !(^eigh^
bours told me that he couM never cafe Nature
at Sea, who is 90 Years of Age.
The inha;

bitants generally fpcak the Enfilifh and hijh

Tongue, and wear the iame Habit with thofe
of the other Iflands ; they are very ladnflrious

O

4

Fiilicrs
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Jilhers efpeciaUy for- -Herring, for which u&
they arc furniHied with abouc 8d large Boac^
tlie

Teoaats pay their Reots wiih the profit of
arc %q be i^ad any wliete on

Herrings, they

I
»

r

,

_

*

•

.*

Tfjfc PrinpipaLHerctort here 9Xt Stuart
who is Hcredkaiy Sheriff o{ this Shir^
9ad hath hi$ 6«ac un Rofa. BaUimfixe^f Keams^
Boot^

Whofe aczz

Name, and

.

abo^t a Mile to the Sotah of

Jies.two

|iw

ac the

whcfe Seat has a Park and Orchard,

Efiick,
?ind

Head of the Bay of that
has an Orchard hy it Stmrf of

is

Bfithfay, next
Cumlray the greater, and
the former is. withia a League of

Ifles palled

lelTer,

•

Boot^VM Mand has a ChappcUud a Wcll,vvhidi
the Natives cfleem a Catholicon iot all Difeathis life is a Mile h\ length, but the other
lile is

much Icfs iq (^mpals, both J^es arcche
Mmtgommery of &Ulm»rii,..

property

.

f

»

<

«

ARRA^

k
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HE Name of

^17

by fbme derive4
Irijh Language
\
fignifies BireadrOchers chink it Gofnes more prothis lile is

from Jrran, which in the

babiy l}om Arjn^ or -^r^/^, which in their Lanis as much, as the Place of the Giant
Fin-Muc-Couls Siaughtef or Execution; for
figniiies Slaughter, and fb chey will have
'j4rzH only the Coauadion of Anin or Fin ;
the received Tradition of the great Giant Fin^
Mac^Cowls Military Valour, which he exerci-

guage

Mr

fed upon the Ancient Natives here^ feems to
favour this Coi)jcdure ; this they lay is evident
iirom: the, many Stones (et upin divers Places of
the l/lc, as Monumciits upon the Graves of
Peribns of Note that were kili'd in Uattle. This
Ifle is twenty four Miles from South to North,
and fevcn Miles from Eafi to Weft. It lies bervyeen the ifle of Boot, and Kyntyre^ in the opThe Ifle is high and Moun*
ppfite Main*land.
tainous, but flopcs on each fiJe round the
Coaft^ and theG/eie is only ma^e u(e of for TU*
The Mountains near Brodick Bay, arc
lage^
of a confiderabie height, ail the Hills generally

afford a
.

'Cm be

Good

Pafturage, tho' a great part

coveiied only

of

w iih HeatU.
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THE Mold

here is of divers Colours, being
near the Uilfsy and Clayie
and
brown
biack
amd Sandy upon the Coafh

THE
the

Ifle,

Natives told

me

tha^

afibrds Fuilers*earch.

the £^7? f^de

is

Rookie neat

feme Places

The
tlic

of

Coafl; oa

Shoar

;

the

Scones on the Coaft for fome Miles beneath
are all of a red Colour, and of thefc
J5r^^/f

The Natives
the Callle of Brodick is buik.
fay that the Mountains near the Caftic of
£W/c4ai2brds Chryft^l^ and that the Dutcheis
of Hamilton put fo great a Value on it, as to
be at the Charge of catting a Necklace of it,
which the Inhabitants take as a great Honour
done theniibecaufe they have a great Venerati'

on

There is no coafidctablc
few Coppices, yet that ia
the Glem towards the iVeJl is above a Mile iii
length.
There are Capacious Fieids of Arabic
Ground oneach fide Brodick Bay.asallb oo the
oppofite wclkrn Coait. The largefl; and beft
Field for Pafturage is th t on the Sontlnio^M^
for her Gracet

Woods

here, but a

SEVERAL

RtTos on

'each fide this fife

^gords Salmoti) particularly the two Rivers oo
tlie Wefi called Mackir iide, and the two in
S/rimid>e/
BroMch Bay.
'

THE Air here is t£mp«9:sKeiyColdaiKl»)iflt
{

which

fome meafurc qualified by the
fredi Breezes that blow from the ^Ib, buttbe
Natives think a dram of Scrong- waters is a
good ^orreaive.
THERE
is

in

Digitized by
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*

are (evecal Caves on the Coad of
tWslfle, thofe on i^Weft arepr«tty largc.pacticttijaiy cbac in Drum-cruey^ a hundred Mea
may At or lie in it.it bcontnded gradually from

THERE

tbe Flooc upwards co the Roof, in the upper-

end there is a large pieoe^ofa Rock fonu'd like
a fiiilar, thae's engaven on it a Deei, and underneath it a two4uMided Sword ; chore is a
void ipsce on each ikle this Pillar.

THE

Smthfide of the Cave has a HorfcOn each (ide the Door,
fhoe engtawn on iL
that they fay was for
there's a hole cut
holding big Trees, on which the CakicoQS hang
The Nafor boyhng their Beef and Venifon,

oal^

tives

uy

that this

was the Cavd

in which Fiti^

MaorCtol lodged during the timeofhis rcfidence in this lOe, and that his Guasds jay in
the

Caves, which are near this big one 5
aJictie Cave joynieg to chelargei^ and

leffer

tlkei« is

this they call the

CeUac

THERE is

a Cave fome Miles more Southerly oil the fiune Coaft» and they told me that
the Miflifter Preached in it fometimes, in regacd of its being mote CenttiGai (haa the PaciflihChucch.
•

.

•

SEVERAL

•

cteacd Stones

.

are to

be feen

on eadi fide tUs Ifle; four of cheie are near
JBrifdiclfBay, about the diftance of 70 Yards
from

Digitized by
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from the River, and are fevcn foot high each.

The

my

oi chefe Stones that fell undec
obfervation was on the South-(ide of Kirh*
higheft

muihd Rivet) and
there

is

is aix>va

a Scone Coffin near

iifccen foot high
it

which has been

d with Humane Bones, until of late that
the River wa(hed away the Earth, and the
Bones that wete in the Coffin \ Mac-Loui^ who
had (cen them, fays they were of no larger
iize than thoie of dur own time. On the H^e^*
fide there are three Stones ered:ed in BaeUimia*
ificb^^d a fourth at lome diftance from thefe,
about fiK Foot high each. In theiUiMr oo-thef^*
Jidc Druin-cntey^ there is a Circle of Stoae^ the
Area is about thirty Paces ; there is a Stone of
lame (hapeand kind about forty Paces to ihsiVcfl
of the Circle, the Natives fay that this
Circle ,was made by the Giant Fim-Mic^
Cmvl, and that to the fingie Stone BtM^Fm^
iill

Mac-Coipls Hunting-dog

was

A-

ufaally tied.

boM half a

Mile to the North-fidt BMllimmkb^
there are twoStones aedled each of them eight
Foot high.

THERE is a Circle of Big-ftones a little to
mc Sauik of Prfiin Crkcy^ the Acea of which is
'

about' twelve

m

PMes

;

tfaete

a'

toad

,

:

thia

middle of tius Circle, fappocteii;
by three le(IerStohcs» the Ancient Inha^rants

Stone

the

are reported to iiave >burnt :ihetr Sacrificea

the broad Stofle>

iiii

9U

tme of HotthenoKm.

THERE
V

Digiii^uu by Ljt-jv.Kii^
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THERE is a thin broad stone capering cowards the top, ereded liirithin a quarter of a
ntSLt Machir River, and is
Mile of the
nine Foot hfgff, and at ibme little diftance from
the River^ there is a iarge Cavern of Stones.
THERE is an Eminence of about a thoutand
Paces in Compa^ on the Sea Coaft in t>rtiim^
crmey Viliage, and it is fenced about with a
Stone- Wall Of old it was aSanduary.and wfaat^
ever nuoiber of Men or Cattle could get with*
in, it was fecured from the ailaults of their E-*
nemies , the Place being privileged by Univerial Confent.

i

THE

only gdod Harbour in this file is La^
mlajh, which is in South-eaji end of the Ifle of
that Namet

THERE is a
ing, in

great fifhing of Cod,and Whit-

and about

this Bay.

THE

whole Ifle is defign'd by Nature more
for Paftnrage, than Cultivation ; the Hills are
generally covered

all

over with Heach>and pro-

du« a mixture df the Erka-Baccifera,

Cats-tail

and Juniper, all which arc very agreeable to
the Eye in the Summer. The higbeft Hills

of this Uland are (een at a confiderabic diftancc
from ieveral parts of the Continent and Norths
iveft Iflcs,

and.thcy fcrve

infte.ad of

a Forrcft to

maintain the Deer, whicii are about four hun*
cired
«
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and they

dred in number,

the

are carefully kept

to give ipoct to the Dufae oC
Hamilton, or any of his Family that go a
For if any of the Natives
Hunting there.
happen to kill a Deer without Licenfe, which
he is hable to a Fine of
is not often granted,
And when they
Deer.
for
each
xoU Scots
grow too aumaous* the Forcelker grants Li>
«nfes for killing a certain number of them,
on oonditioa they bring the Skins to himfei^

by a

Foffdkor,

Cattle here ate Hories and Cows of
a middle fize, and they have alfo Sheep and
This Ifle afibtds the common Sea and
'Goats.
the Wefteni
Land Fowls that are to be had

THE

m

Cock

Ifies.

The

black

killed

here

without a

grdfors are liable to a

i$

not allow'd to be

Licenie,

rfjc

Trao^

Fine.

Caftle of Brodkb on the Kortb /ide
of the Bay of that Name, ftands on a Plain,
a
from which there is about 400 Paces
gradual defcent towards the Sea.

THE

d

r
m

THIS
$oiith to-

Caftle

is

built in a long

North there

is

Form, fiom

two Stories
and Tower ;

a Wall of

high that encorapalles the Caftle
the fpace within the Wall on the South fuk
the Caftle, is capable of muftring a SaccaUoii
of Men.
•

THE
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THE

Caftle

Tow^

is

%xi

four Stories high, and has a

of
and that has a Baftion

greater height joined to the

North

to
which a lower fiaftion is added. The South
sund Weft iides are furrounded with a broad
wet Ditcht but the Eaft and North fides have
a de(cent which will not admit of a wet Ditch,
The Gate looks to the Eaft, This CaiUe is
tbe^uke of Hamiltons Sear, when is Grace or
any of the Family make their Summer Vilic to
chiS' Ifland.
The Bayliff or Steward has his
R^dence in this CafUe, and he has a Deputa^
tfon to ad: with fiill power to Levy the Rents,
give Leales of the Lands^ and iiold G).urts of

fidc^

ciole to it,

Jiiftioe.
*

THERE
Duke

in the

tt

another Caftle belonging to the
fide the Ifle^ at the bead of

North

Loeb

Kenijiil, in which there is an Harbour
Barks and Boats. The Ille of Jnan is the
Duke of Hamilttms Property (a very fmatl
part excepted) it lies in the SberiiSdom of Boot^
and oiade part of the Diocefi of Arg^ile.

for

THE

Inhabitants of this Ifland are compo-

of feveral Tnbes. The molt ancient Family among them^ is by the Natives redcon'd
to be Mzck Louis, which in the ancient Lan*
guage fignifies the Son of Lewis ; they own

fed

themfclves to be delcended of French Parentage,
their Sirname in ^?^x^ i%PullertQn, and their

1 lue

A

1^4

Dcicription of the

Tide Kirk MicheU, the Place of their Refideocd
If Tradition be true, tbislicde Family

he of 700 years ftanding*

is faid

to

The pireletit PoiM-

me

with the fight of his old aai
new CharterSf by which he is one of the Kings
CoroncLS within this Ifland» and as iuch, be
hath a Haibert peculiar to his OfSce ^ 1m has
his right of lace from the Family of H^miitQn^
wherein his Title and Perquifites of Coroner
are confuiii d to him and his Heirs.
He is
oUig'd to have three Men to attend him upon
all Pubhck Emergencies, and he is bound by
his Office to purfue all Maiefadiors, and to deliver them to the Steward, or in his abfence to
And if any of the Inhabitants
the next Judge;
refule to pay their Rents at the ufual term, the
Coroner is bound to take him Perlbnally^ or cd
fot gblig^d

Goods. And if it fliould happen that
the Coroner with his retinue of tiuree Men is
(eizc

Iiis

not fufljcicnt to put his Office in tyicc\xx\on^
then he Summons ail the Inhabitants to coa^
curr with him, and immediately they rcadezvous to the place, where he fixes his Corners
StaC The Fcrquifitcs due to the Coroner are
a Firlet or Buihel of Oats, and a Lamb from
every Village in the Ifle, both which arc pun^ualiy paid him at the ordinary Terms.

THE

Inhabitants of this Ifle are well pto«
portion'd, gca^rally Brown, and fome of a

Black Complediion ; they enjoy a good iiatc
oi' hcaliii^ and have a gciuus for all Callings or

Impioyr

1
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Imployments, tho'riicy have but few Mechithey wear che (ame Habic wicii dioie
of che neareft Ifles, and are very Civil ; chef
\ af I fpcak the Injh Language^ yet the Englijh
Tongue prevails 00 the Eaft fide, tad ordinarily the Miniilers Preach ia it^ and ia Irijh on
the Weft fide.
Their ordinary adeveration is
by Nak^ for I did not hear any Oath in the
nicks i

lilandt

The Qmchet

in this Ijle

KILBRIDE

ia the South Eaft, /Cilmirf in
the South, Caiei Ukal a Chapei. A'//micoel ia che Village of chac name. Sc. James's

Cborcb
'

at the

Nonh end.

THE

NatiTtfft are aU Proceftamt, cbey oIk
ferve the Fcftivals of Qhrillmafs^ Good-Fmiujf^
wad Bafter, I had like
hare forgot a valu*
able Curioricy in this IHe, which they call

i. e* Molingus his Stone Gkdw 9
Sainc was Chaplain to Mack Donald of che
liles ; his Name is CeMxated here on the ae«
counc of this Globe, (b much efteem'd by the

Biid AitU»f,
diis

Inhabitants*

bas been

This Stone for its

carefully-

ioctsirick valiie

oo^Cnitted to Poftericy foe

Digitized by
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^ Delcciptioa «/ the

zx6
(evcral Ages.

Globe

a green Scone much like a
about the bignefs of a Goofe

Ic is

in Figure^

Egg.

THE

Vermes of

it is to remove
Sick
PerfonSt by
from the iides of
clofe to the Place aficded, and if the
does not out- live the Diftemper, they
Stone removes out of the Bed of its own
.

Scidiei

Mng

it

Patieac

(ay the
accordt

and c contra. The Natives ufe this Stone foe
Swearing decifivc Oaths upon it*

THEY

afcribe another extraordinary

Ver-

the creduious Vulgar
firuily believe that if this Stone is cad among
the Front of an fincmy^ they will ail run away,
aiiii chac as often as the Enemy rallies,
if this
Stone is caR: among them^ they ftiU lofe Co^
tue to

it».'

and

'tis

rage, and retire

this

;

They

that Mackdonald

fay

of the Ides carried this Stcme about

iifin,

jod

Yid^oty was always on his fide when he
tiucw k among the £ncmyt The Qaftody of
this Gbbc is the peculiar Privilege of a little
tliat

Family/caiied CUn^Chattms^

.

alias

Ahck

Intofi^

they wccc ancient FoUoweii of Mack Donald of
Tltts Stone is now in the <9nllody
HjieUeSb
of Margar et Millar^ ^vx^ Mack Intojh^ Ihe lives

'MBaeUmianxb^. and piae&OTes cheijilobc/wtcb
abundance of care ^ ic is .wrapped up in fair
iMtn X2ioath,. and ataiuttfaat thecaiaa
of Woollen Cloach, and Ihc l^jseps it flili lock'd
lip in her Cheft, when it is not given out to
exert its qualities.
ISLES AT.
4
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ISLES jr.
m

A big Rock^ about
IS South
Wcftof/^rni/f,

Leagues co the
form of a
hugar-Loaf) but the top is plain, and large
enough for drawing up a thoufand Men in
Ranks ; there is a Ticfli Water Lake in the
middJe of the Plaint the whole Ifle is covered
with long Grafs, and is iaacceflible, except oa
die South Weft fide, by ailair cut oi^t in the
Rock ; in the middle of it there is a fmall
Tower of three Stories high with the CDp«
There is a Frefh Water Spring i/Tuing out of
the ftdeof ibis great Rock; below the Entr/
there is a place where the FiQiers take up their
Refidence during their ftay about this Rock in
qued of Cod, and Ling aad there is a good
Anchorage for their Veifels, very near their
fiK

it rifcs id

;

Teats.

THIS Rock

Summer

time abounds
with variety of Sea Fowl tliat build and hatch
The Solan Geejc and Cultur^ich arc moft
in it.
numerous here ; the latter are by the Fifliers
called AlLanich^
which in the ancient Jrijb
Language iignifies S€0ts Men.

THE
FiunnAji^

in the

lae hath a Chappel on the top called
and an ancient Pavement, or Caulc^

way.
*

p

z

Islbsat
Digitized by

A De(criptton 1/ the
ISELESAX is the Earl <^ C#i'$ Projpectyt
the Tenant uho Farms it pays him one hundred
Iflc is

Merks

Scots yearJy

Hogs, Fowl,

;

the produd: of the

Down, and

Fifli*

Hie

Iflc

Avon above a Mile in Ciccumfereflce^
S. o^Kintyre Mulcf

ic

lies co die
hach a Harbour for Barks

on ibe Nordn

Ik

THE

IJlt

GIG AT.

ffle Gig^ry, lies

about a League from

Ler^ie on the fVeJhJiy^c

M

K.y»t}re, it is

four Miles in length, and one in breadth, was
formerly in the Diocefs, and is ilill pare of ibe

vSheriiBom of Argyk. This Iflc is for the moft
part Arable^ but Rock ie in other pares; the
Mold is brown, and Clayic inclining to red
it is good for Pafturage ^nd Cultivation.
The
Corn growing here is Oats and Barley. The
Cattle bred here are Cows, Horfes, and Sheep.

There is a Church in this Ifland called KH-chat*
tM^ it has an Altar in the Ead cnd^ and upon
it a Font of Stone which is very large, and
hath afmall hole in the middle which goes
quite through it.
There are (everal Tombthe Family
ftoues in and about this Church
the principal PofieiSMt
of the Mack Nfils^
ofthislfleare buried under the Tomb-ftones
on the Eaft fide the Church, where there is a
ground (er apatc for them. Moil of
at
;
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all

Wcftem Mands of Scotland, &.\
XX 9
the Tombs have a two-handed Swotd en*

oae diac
graven on cbeoi, and there
rfptefeatacioa of a Man upon ic

lias liie

NEAR

the Weft. fide the Church there is
Hboxxx. 1 6 Foot high, and 4 broad,
of
a Stone
eredol upon the Emioence. Aix>ui 60 yards
diilance firom the Chappel there is a i^uare
Scone ereded abouc ten Foot high s at this the
bccaufc ic was
ancient Inhabitants bowed,
there where they bod. the firft view of the
Church.

THERE

a Ccols 4 Foot high at a little
diftaoce^ and a Cavern of Stone on each iide

of

is

it..

THIS

Ifle

but a few

afibrds

no

Wood

Btt(hc» of Juniper

of any kind,

on the

little tiiils.

The ftones upon which the fcurff Corkir,
which 4to a Criinfein colour, grows here, as
alfo tho£e tiiat produce the Crettil, w Inch dies

•

iSome of the Natn cs told
me that they us'd to chew Nettles, and hold
(hcmtQ their Noftrib to lianch hiccding at the
to the
l^^pi^, 9(id that Nettle being applied
plac«> would ajfo'/top Wccdm^ at a V ein, or

a Pbiianioc coloucL

.

c^rwi^

•

.

THERE is a Well in the North end of this
Ue called Tmbir-mpre,- i.e. a great Well, bccaufc of

its tSadii^

for

P

which
g
'

it

is

Famous.

among

Digitized by

t^o
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J Deicriptioti 0/ th^

who together with the
;
Difiiafes.
as a Cathdiam
Ic's cover 'd with Stone and Clay,
because the
Natives fancy chat the ftream that flows from
the I/Ianders

Inhabitants uie

it

k might

Qverflovv the lile; and it is always
opened by a Di^ach^ i. e. all Inmate, elfii- they
think it would not exert its Venues*
They
afaibe one very extraordinary efitift to ir, and
Vis this ; That when any Foreign Boats are
Wind' bound here (which oftenr happens) the
Mafter of the Boat ordinarily gives the Native
chat lets the Water run a piece of Money, ind
they fay that immediately afterwards the Wind
changes in favour of thofe that are rims ie*
tain'd by contrary Winds;*
Every Stranger
that goes to drink of tiie water of this WeU*
is accuftomcd to leave on its ftone Cover a
piece of Money, a Needle,
or one of the
.

prettieft varieated

THE

Stones they can find.

Inhabitants are

^

all ProteftaftW,

*

•

•

and

fpeak tlie IrJjh Tongue gOKtMyf there beii^
but few than fpcak Erjglijh 5 they are grave and
reicrv'd in their Converlatioiit they ar« adcn^
ftom'J not to bury on Friday ; they are Fair or
Brown in Compledion^ and q.fe^ the fame H^^^
bit, Diet, ^c. that is made ufe of in the adjaThere is only one
cent Continent and ides

Inn

in this tile*

THE

Ifl:

South from

Caruy

<iigaj^

it is

Mile

a quarter of a

lies

about a Mile in

^

paft,
*
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Google

Weftern

Iflands

(if

^jCOtlatttl,

&c.

131

pa^5 afifbrds good Pafturage. and abounds
There is an Harbour for
with Connies.
Etft end of it.
This
the
North
Barks on
liland is the Property of Mack Ahfier of Ler^,
a Family of the MmUmuUs.

JURJH.

THE

ct Jmrah »hy i narrow Chaithalf a Mile broad, (cparar
about
oel of
ted from Af. The Nactves iay chat Jttrab h
ib call'd from DiJb and Rah, two Brethren who
are beUev'd to have been DMes ; the Names
Dih and Rah iignifying as much as without

Cnvce or

IQfi

Piofpericy.

two

Tradidoa (ays

chat chefe

one another

in
Brecbcen. fought and
dac Yiliage AkMri Cr0tim, wliere there are two
ftoaes erci^ed of 7 Foot high each, and under

killed

tbem disy fiiy xkae aite \itm wieh the aiAics of
the two Brothers ; the diftancc between rhem
b about fixty yanl& Tha Ule is Mountain*
ous along tlie middle, where there arc four
the two
Hilis Of a c^n&kcabk heighch ;
Men,
Iky
Sea-faring
to
known
well
bigheft ate
cktt

Name of the Paps of Jurak

confpicuous from
ia tbo^'Patcs*

all

they are very
quarters of Sea and Land

Pa

;

this
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J
THIS Uk
in

Description of

tU

^

cwcmy

four Miles long, and
places fix or fcvcn Miles in breadth;

fomc

is

it is clie

Dakc

THE

Mold

o( Argylcs Property,
o[ the Sheriffdoni of Arg^le.

brown and

is

grayifh

anci part

on die

Coaft, and black in the Hills, which are cover d With Heath, atiJ fame Grafs, that proves

good Pafturage for their Cattle, which arc
Horfes, Cows, Shecp> and Goacs.
There's
variety of Laad and Water Fowl here.
The
Hills ordinarily have about three hundred De«
grazing on thcai» which arc not to be hunted
by any without the Steward s Licenfe, This
]lle IS perhaps the wholfomeft Plat of ground
Continent of ScetUnd, as
and
life of the Natives,
their ftate of health, to which the heighth of

.cither in the Ifles or

appears from the long

th^ .h41s is belie v'd to contribute in a iaige
meafore, by cbe firelh b^ezes of vitid chat
f omes from 'un to purifie tlie Air ; whereas
//a and (r/Wj^ on eack fide this I (le, iwemock
lower, ana are not lb wfaoilbnie by far, being
liable to feveral

Difeafes that are not here.

The

oWerve

that the. Air of this
pare from cbe middk of
Afarcbf
the end or middle of •S^^/^mier*
There is no Epidemieal Dtieafe chat prevail^
here ; Fevers are hut Icldoni obferv'd by the
Natives, and any kind of Flux is rare.$ the
Gout aq J Agues ar^ not fo mucti as knowa by

Place

lohabicancs
is

perfediy

'

thcni^
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dieai, jieicher are they liiUife to Sciatica,
.

Omh

Vapoucs, Palmes, Surfeits, Letliargies, Mcgrimt, Confumpdoiis. Rickets, Pains of
^eScomacb, oi Coughs, ace not frequent here,
and noae of cbem are ac aay time obierv'd co
I was told by fcveral of the
become Mad.
Natives, tbac cfaoK was noc ooe Woman died
of Child- bcaciog there chefc 34 years pai};.
Bkxid-kcdng and Purging are aoc us'd iiere.
vuliions,

m

IF any concraA t Coughs chey ufe ^i-^^ftM
only to remove it. If after a Fever one chancy
Jta be taken ill of A Stticb, they take a quan*
city of Laaj'wrack, and half as much of Rfd'
Fegt and boil tbem in waiec ; .the Patieoif fic

upon the

Veflel,

and receive the Funic, which

•bf -experienoe they find eflcdttal agatnft thi$
Fevers and the DiarbosSs arc
Diftcmper,

ibund bete only when the Ak
Wuucr or Summer. wacoi

is

foggy aod

.

THE Inhabitants for their Diet make ufe
£«f atid Miioxm ia the Wiocer ami Spdog,
•

JarJfo

of

Fifll^

Butter^ Chcefc, and Milk.

ot

as

The

Volgair cake.dB/acirMfiEcqiietitly^for their Dice
dofing the Winter and Spring ; and Brmha^
lod.Bieadl us'd Sm. the (pace of cv¥a daji^^

t»

THE Women of all Ranks cat a Iciler
qiMotky of Food thao the Men ; this and their
not. wearing any thipg Uraii about ihem, is
belicv'd

Digitized by
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»34
btfib

nauk to

CO concribuce

bcliev'd

tfae^hesidi

of cbo Mochets aad Ciuidfoi*/

There

me

feveral Fountains

of excellent Wa-

likt; cfae moft ClebcAtxci ot dwm it
Mountain Bemhrek in che Tarhat,
'the
of
that
called TMiiridLubkmrtkttiSr Cbe Weil it
a ftony dciccoc ; ic runs Eafterly, and thcj
commonly fectoa jc to be lighcer fay one half
than any other Water in this llle j for tho' one
drink a gcear ^uancicy oiit .m m tioM, die

nr in- this

NaciveB and Scrasgoa &ad it
aeaiod Nauieoufnefs of the Stomach, and die
The Riivec Nrf4 icoebes.aU cbe m
Stone.

it.

'

that iiTues firois this Wdl, and tiiis is the
fbochcy gt?e ndr^&dmoiK here aie in goodh
nets and talle far above thofe of any other Ri*

Ver

Salmon

Rim of Cr«^MM^

'Tbe

v«ihate?er.

a&ids

alfo, but they are not efiieem'd fo g/cx)d

as thofe of the River Nijk.
1.

^VERAL

iind tn.a
great Age, I was cold chat one of them called
mikitit MMk- Cfium lived cor laive. kept one
iiundred and eighty Cbrifimaffes in hi* own
bvoSei he died abMC fifty yeacaago, aad^thcae
are (evecal of his acquaintance living to thv
day.
from whom 1 had this account,
•
/

•

.

oft the Nativeaiiave

t

t

•

• I

BAItIf
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We&ctn lilaads

of

^COtUXH^j&c,

to the Ag^ of one
hundred and foi years, he died three years ago,
be paficd the thirty thcee iail years before his

BAILIF Camfhell

death

ia this \fk.

lived

DmuU Msc N'

MiU,

who

live» ia the Viliage of Ktikarni at preieat,
arrived at the age of ninety yeats,

i$

.

A

Woifian of the lie of Stvrha near <he
end of this lil^i iived fevenicore years,
and enjoy'd the free ufe <^ htr Sesfes and
Undetftandiog all hec dajys ; if is now two
years fiiqs ihe died
liloctli

THERfi

is

a large Gave called Kingi-Cwe,

OA thc^Wefl: fide ^Ttrhtt^ ^leair.the Seai
thcMis s -Well at the 6itry, whieh fenders \t
the more convenient jgaat iiicb as AU^. have oc«
(&iiIon t<rl4)dge in

ABOUT
Ut^

i&

>.

two Mites
a Cave.«c

ftuthar fioni^ the tar-

which bath an
of
percrificd fubfiance hanging from jtbfr Roof q£
this Cave.
(licre is

iUnir<ta»4ti

THicRB

Cor/lie^

afAmniy

there

aftcPJaoa

fiMll pieces

WiMt V«dUs

ttir:co!

Anchor on the Weft, ilde this Uland,) <^ed.
WhitfarUn^ about lOO yatds North from dbe
RocteiV Honic.

.

.

'

Vr

;

.

•

.

T
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A I)e(cri(iciQn tf

ABOUT

ike

Fouc Leagues South

Noitfa end of tbis likv Jies the Bay
which is about half a Miie in length

s &ock on the Nordi Ade
they (ay

is

five

froni the

Ddl

there

;

the encry,

Fathom deep, and bur

a League

is

whidi

Fathom within.

•ABOUT

TmA,

thiee
:

ftecheir to

the South on

the fame Coafl:, lies the fmall Ifles of Jur^^
within ^ich chece is a good Anchoring Piaoe,
the South entry is the beft ; I (land Ni» Gmir
muft be kept on the leic iMod ; it is eafiiy
diftinguilh'd by its bignefs from the reft of rhc
Cmmey Jfie {yen to ciie North of this
Ules.
Ifland.
There are black and white fpotted
SirpciMs in cbis Hie ; their hnd beiqg appUed
to the Wound, ii by the Natives us'd as the
beft Remedy for their Potfim.
Withia a Mik
of the Tarhat there is a Stone ereded about
eight Foot-high/ taeb Idrist^ oa tbs WeSt
fide, runs Eafterly for about five Miles, but is
not i|n harbotir for VeSi^ or ht&t Botts* for
it is altogether Rocky.

THE

Shoar on the Weft fide affords Corral,
and C«rraliac { there is ar ibttof D:tlje growing
on this Qosft^ of a white X^olour.
.

.

BETWEEN

the North cud o( Jura, and
the Ifle Scar/^a, lies the Famous and Dangerous
<3ulph "call'd Cory FnU/t, about a Mile in

breadchi
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Wcftero Iflands of ecotiaild,

^c.

13;

mx

it yields an impecuous Currcdt,
CO be matched any where about the Ific of
Britah. The Sea begins to boil and fermeM:
with the Tide of Flood, and rcfemblcs the

breadcht

boiling of a Pot, and then increafes gradually^
until it appear in many Whirlpools, whidi

of Pyranuds, and imMaft
atthelanie
and
time makes
of a little Vei^y
a loud report. Thcfe white Waves run two
Leagues with the wind before they break ; the
Sea continues to repeat thefc various motions
from the beginning of the Tide of Floods unti)
and then k dcaea*
it is more than h^f Flood,

form cheimelvcs
mediately

after

in Cort

fpout up as higli as the

ebbd about iiaif
an hour, and continues to boil 'till it is within
an hour of low water. This boiling of clie
Sea is not above a Piflol fhot diftant fxom ihc
Coaft of Scaria IJU^ where the white Waves
meet and fpout up ; they call it the KaUlach,
i.
an old Hag ; and they fay that when Ifae
puts on her Kerchief, /. e. the whiteft Waves,

fes gradually until it hath

then reckoned fatal to approach her. NotWithftanding of this great Ferment of the Sea/
ic is

whidi
the

brings

up the

leaft iheil

from theground^

may

venture to crofs

fnialiell Fi(her-Boat

this

GuJph

Flood,

at the lad hour of the Tide

of
and at the lad hour of the Tide of

Ebb-

THIS Gulph
ftid to be

hath its Name from BreJcjfff
bon to the King of Denmark^ vA^o

was
Digitizedby

Go

^s'^

^Defw^^ioaef the
xj8
was drowned Izere, cad a ihoac

in the Norcli

9{Jur4, aad buried aa a Cave, as appeacs
the Hone

Tomb aad

ijoom

Alcar chcre.

THE

Natives told me tliac about three
years ago ao Englifh Ve(2!bl happea'd ioaolvcf*
cciuly to pafs through this Gulph at tlie time
when the Sea began to boil ; t^ie whiceQcTs of
the Waves, and their fprouting up^ was like
tlie breaking of a Sea upon a ^ock;
diey
found themklves attraded icrcfiftably to the

white Rock,
this

quickly

as tiicy tlica fuppoied it to be;
obliged them to confult theit

aad fo they betook ^hetnlelves to
imaJl Boat with all fpeed, and thought it no
Cwall happincfs to Land fafe in Jura^ comout;*
iaiecy,

ting the Veflcl under

all

her Sails to the un-

CoQdu(2 of Tide and Wind ) ihe wa$
driven to the oppofite 0>ntinent of Kna^dale^
where fhe np.foc^r ardu'd^ than the ZiKie
and Wind became contrary to one another, and
io the Vellei was cad into a Creek where ftiewas (afe ; and then the Mafter and Crew were
by the Natives of this IHe coodui^ed to bo^^
certain

'

•

where they found her as (afe as they
tlio' all her Sails were ilili hoilked.

left her»

TB&

Natives gave me an accouiic that fome
years ago a Veflel had brought fome Rats hither, which
came very

incrcafed ib

much, that they bebut on a

uncafie^ to the People,

fuddain

Digui^uu by Ljt-jv.Kii^
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Wcftem

lilaads of $»COtlaMll,c^.

fuddain chey ail vaniih'd, and
not oasi of chem in the Ifle.

aow

zjp

there is

THBRE is a Church licrc called Killeara,
the Inhabitants are all Ptoteftants, and okferve
the Fcftivals of Chrijimas, Eajler, and Michud'
mafs ; they do not open a Grave on Friday,
and bury none on that day,
has been opened betore*

except the Grave

t

THE

Natives here arc very well propor^
^
tiOdcd^ being generally black of Coniplecaiou^
and free from bodily imperiediions. They
rpeak the Irifh Language, and wear chc Plade,
Boiinec^

<^(r«

.

as other lilaoders*
%

THE

Ille

Horn which it
it

of Ila

lies to

the Weft of

'jura,

feparated by a narrow ChaoneC
is twenty font Miles in length from
Soucli
is

to Northf and eighteen from Eaft to Weil
there ire (bme little Mountains about
tlic
tniddie on the Eaft fide ; the Coaft is for th^
moft part heathy, and uneven, and by confequence not proper for Tillage ; dia North cad
is

aJfo

full

of Heaths and

Wcftand Weft

is

Hills;

the Jioudi
pretty well Cultivated, and

there

is fix Miles between Kilrow on the Weli^
and Pert Efink in the Eaft, wliich is arable,
^nd well Inhabited. There's about one ihoujand little Hills on this Road, and all abound
V5il!h Limc-ftone, among which there
is latclr
difcovered a Lead-Mine in three different pla-

ces.
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but

ces

TIk

yet.
.

ic

Delcripcioo of the

has not curn'd to any account as
Corn gcowiag here is Barky, aud

Ok*
TdERG
called

is

only 6nt Hatbout in this

Loch'DalCf

it lies

neat the

Korch

Ifk^

end,

of a gtdit length and breadth ; but the
depth being in the middle, few Veflels come
within half a League of the Land fide.

and

ts

THERE

are. (everal

Rivers in this file
water Lakes are

afJbrding Salmon*
The
well ftoek'd with Trouts, Eels, and Come with
Saimons, as I^ocb Guirm^ which is four M/7es
In Circumference, and hath fevcral ^otts bujlc
Frefii

•

on an

liland that lies in ic

LOCH FttJLJCjAt^

about three Miles ia
Cnrcumfetcnce, affords Salmon, Troucs, aod
Eels ; this Lake lies in the Centre of the Ifle.
The Ifle BnUgan^ from which this Lake hach
irs Name is in ic.
It s Eanious for being on«
the Court in which the great Hac DtntiU^vag
of ihe Ules had his RcfidenCe, his Hou/cs,
His Gaacds
Chappel,
are now ruinous.
on the
Guard
de Corps called Lucht-taeh^ kept
Lake fide neareft to the Ifle ; the Walls oftheic
Haufcs are dill. to be (een there
•

THE

High Court of Judicature confiding of
Fourteea, Sac always here; and there wa&Aa
Appeal to

ih^wf-

from

all

the Courts in tfe
liks}

*
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the eleventh lhare of the Sum in Debate was thic to the principal Judge. There
was » big Stone of Ceven t oot fquare, in which
was a deep impi^eflrion imde to ceoetvc
cbe-F«et of Mack DtmalJ, for he was.Crowmi
Kitfg df the IHes flanditig to this Stone; and

Mcs ;

'

Sivore: that

.

he would- contiave his Vailals in

of their Laoiis, and do exaft
Juftice toall his Stibje^«') and then his FaThe
ther's Sword was put into his hand.
Biihop -d^Afgyle and' '7 i'riefts Anoinced him
riief

pofl^nfion

Kinglh f^ence

off all

the^ heads <oii fhefT-riises

and were his Vai*
fete? •tt which time the vOratoc tehea^s'd a
v
Catalogue of hifr AnceftfXcSt
in the Mies and Continent,

.

THERE

are feveral Forts built in the Ifles

«te «i fi-elh waosr Lakes, as iA' '//«« Idch^
§i^r/ff and /Ian f^keain; there is » Fore -called
Dktmivag irt the Sotith Weft fid« of the Ifle,
and there dre feveral Caves in ditiereiu places
oficv^'lE^wtargeft that I faw was fn the North
endy and is called Uahtyejrtr»ag^ it will contain
There is a
ftand at Tit in ic
m^ivibr dtyidg Corn made on the Eaft iide of
it ; -miA (m-4;he other fide there's a Wall- builc
dole to the fide ol- tiie Cave, whicji was us'd
for a Bed-Chamber; it had a fire on the floor,
and fbme Chairs about it, -and the Bed ftood
clofe to ilho Wall. TheMf is a ftoiie without
the Cave door, about which the Common
People make a Tour Sunways.
tIl!Mi

'
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the

A

A Mik on the South

Weft fide of the Cmd^
Celebrated
Well
is the
cail'd Tonbir in KnahAr^
which in the ancieiit Language is at modi
to
iay, as the Well chac (allied from cmc Place to

«

another.

*

For

it is

a

recdif^d Tradilxoti

among

ihe Vulgar lnl>abitants of diis lfl6, and the
oppoftte lik of C^MotiJayy that this Well was
'

until an imprudent Woman
iirii in CQilonfjy,
happened to wafli lier hands in it, and that im*
mediately ^fcer, tlic VVell bcuig chus abused,

where it is like to
ellcem'd a C^/i;i^
licon for- Difeafes by the Natives and adjaceoc
Iflanders, and the .g^at rclbtt to it is commonty ^very quarter day.

came

kn

xtt

cotumue,

>

«

IT

inftant to Ila^

and

is

ever fmce

.comnx>n widi- Side People to aiake a

^s

Vo.w^taconie,cci chc Well,, and after drinking,
they Aiake a Tour Sunways couffd ir, atid
then leave aa Olfering of fame finall Token,

iuch as

ii

Pffi,Needle, Farthing, orthe Ukc^

on

Cover which is above the Well.. But
the Patisint is not like to recover, they icnd
a YtQXf x<^ the Well, who a£ts zs abovc-menthe ftone

if

tion'dv aod carries

be dtaok by (he

ionie of the Water to
Pejlqn*

homQ

Sijpk

XH

ERE is a little Cliappcl bcfide this Well,
to wbtoh fficb OS' had found the beQe6c of the
Water,. can>.c.back aa»i rccuiu'd chaoks to God
'..

for

>

tljcit

Recovery.
'

THERE
. ly .1^

.0 uy

Google

THERE

on each fide
Saimoa ; | was cold by the
Natives that tlie Brion of /la a Famous Judge,
IS according to his own defire,' buried flandmg
on the brink of the River Laggati, having in
hi^ right hand a Spcac fuch .a» chey ufe to dart
arc fcveral. Rivers

this Ifle that iifibfd

.

f

,

at
'

.

•

<

•

'

*

I

m

(bme Ifles on the Coaft of this
Ifiind Texa on the South VVeft about
arc

Ifiattd^^^

a Milc in CircumfercoGCi
and Jjlund Ouirfa
a Miie likewife ifi CircHiiifecence» with tlitf
'\
called Niive.
finall
'

.

^

>^

J

./

—

The.Hami of the CHURCHES
'Jfle an (ts fodoli>s,

in

this

'•

/i CmU^I^l^KiLU

St.

his

K'

Chucch near Port Efcock, Kil Chovan la
mds
00 the Weft f^de ?he lOe. A'// to/vw
the
ia RinSj on the Weft fide H^^rloU in the
SCt Columhus his Church in tA^an^ a Chappel
ia Jflaijd Ki'z;^, znA KHlhM jUen ^oll\^ Weft
of KUrom. There ib a t^rofs ftamlihg near
St, Columtfas% or Por^ejcock fide, whic^ is tea
There are two Stones tet up at
loot high«
Ac Eaft fide of Loch Finlagan^ and they »q
'

Ibt foot high ^ all the Inhabiunts are Proteftanis, fome among theoi obferve the Feftt^als

ol Chfifimafs^

mi GaaifoJqjf.

The^

are Well

propor«
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A DcCcripzion of the

pToportioh'(f,

Airjiece

bokxthithit
//j is
it

an4

not

is

iff<iiflbttedy h(^thfal'^

ncai;[ilp

i%

good as,that,of

bUC

which makes
do ndt^ trouble

lowpr and morc'I^rlny,

liable Tb feveral

thofe

MUe cfitet,

bdtii 'ftorc

the
jfiira,

%{

Tongue,
En^lijh

;

ch^ic

They generally

Jura.

thofc of the

fpeak the

Irijh

RiTnk fp<ak
the
and
Di§j with
they ule
fame Habic
all

bcft*

Jhi^, Ifle is
of JurA.
io the
Crown of ScotiatiJ^ 'Sir^ Hugh Camphcl o{
is the KingfS '^c\i(i'ard tfa6re/>i)dl bas
one half of the Iflahd. Thislllb is reckon
the furtheft Weft of all the IQeii lit Britain-^
Coaft of it
there is a Vdlage-on^ the
calied Cul^ /. e. .the back part^ and the Na*
i)ssL^ fagi itwasila^calldcl' becauCp the Ancients
thought it the back of £he>WofId, i^s being
the remoteft part on tliat fide of it.
The Na^
thdie,

,

lives oijla^ QpUipja%,

Jura, (ay thaj:.ther^

an ffland lying fq the $puth WcA of thdSi
m<^s, al#f the dl^atWb
Days Sailing, fo^
wltfch' \heV ,hAY^* 6niy\ia bare^ Tradition.
M4t^'Si^)^;'^^^^
Mittiftfe^ *^itt the //te
the
M&Wing account of ir,
J'kt^f^
is

^

,

m'

^vtmc

m

hib^l^'df ta
^i*,SKtfhe

Vcflt^l

im
tints.

1

'

-\

Anchor

at that little

t6

Which

is

•

^

o Leagues to the
S$utti^(i(Fbf^^^^^
IfIc/^'\#hVc

/

O

dropi: iihchbr^

alittk
and went alhoar.
I found

Digitized by

Google
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cftern lOaads of fKOtlatlO,

&c.

Z4S

covered all over with long Grafs ;
ing on the
there wec« -abundance of Seals 1)
Rocks and Toa the Shore h there is likewife a
is a River
multitude of Sea-fowls io ici there
it,
1 found
the middle, and ott «ch fide of

found

I

it

in
forts ; there
stcat hews of Filh- bones of many
up up<^fl;
Boards...
are many Planks anil"
plain,
all
on the Coaft of the Ifle, and it being
and almoft level with the Sea, I caus d my Mea
heap of the Wood aObfiine then Idle) to ereft a
a dcfign
bout'twra Stories high an<i that with
to Seato tai^ t\)«; Ifland ny)re Confpicuous
hUks
ferine Meh. TWs Ifle is fom^ngiijh
lamh, »a4 one in J>readth : I was abput. thirand jura,
teen Hours iaUing betw.eeft.this Ifle,
Swew above-mentioned, having

m

lAu^thmMflck
gone to rfw^ lflc of Collor>fiy, Some few Days
Inhabitants that Troin
after, wasr told by the

fai? ^ay,.
an Emincafie «ett the Motii^ftry,.- in a
little Mouniain
tbey.law.ils it were thq.top of a
that they doabted
in the Smthrw^ Sea,
not but it was Land, ilio they ncyprobleryd
a
ic before. Mi. Mackfwen wasQanikm
meutipned.;.
above
ite account
Qpioiosri

^

but when the
this

more.'

r

little

arii^.

M

ttfamd ;

Hill

•

.

they

call d it- any.
luw^os d to be

had

of Wopd, that fprty
in
eta^ica the prcceeding Year,

;Sca-

high Winds
pile

which by ttmlm

boY« j«cited.;.wq.m?y
»

as

rcafon of which is

dmnX^^^

aKO

.

over, they ^pcvct

vva»

in all probabily,

this, that the

C4ft

Summer

-oi-ihe delcrApcioii a-

enough

aptly

Q.

tliat^

3

ca\i

'
.
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Defer iption of the

'

IfU of Collonfay.

Bout two Leagues to the North of
iics

the

Ifle

Oronfay,

//*,

feparated

is

it

from Collonfay, only at the Tide of Flood, this
Femnfula is foijr Miles in Circumference, being for the moft part a plain AiaWe dry Sandy
Soil, and is fruitful in Corn and Grafc ; it is
likewife adorn'd with a Church, Chappel, and
Monaftry j they were Built by the famous St,
Columbus, to whom the Church is Dedicated.
There is an <Aitac in this Church, and there has
been a modern Crucifix on it, in which feveral
precious Stones were fixed, the moil; valuable
of rhefCfis now in the Cuftody of ^ilck. Duffk,
in blaclt Rainmjed Village, and it is U8*d as a
Catholieon for Difcafes

;

There

ate feveral

burying Places here 8c the Tomb-ftones for the
tiK>ft part have a two handed Sword -engiavea on
them. On the 6W/>/7Vc of the Church, wich^
in.lies the Tombs of Mack D*Jif and of the Cadets ofhis Family,there is a Ship under fail and a

two-handed Sword engraven on ihe fCiocipai
Tomb-ftone, and this \n£cn^\ion, hie jacitMaU'
columius AlM'Dbffie ife C:olpnfay j bit Coat of
a Stone,
is
Arms,
through which a hole is made to hoidic There
is a Crofs at the£<t/? and H^efi(vic9 of this
Charch, which are now brokeii,their he ight was

andQolour Staff

,

fixed

'

in

about twelve Foot eacb,thcrtfis a large CTofson
tbiefVefi^jiJt oftheChuich»ofanentireStODe very
Iiv4^tliere is, ^ Pedeftal of three Steps by which

.

,

they afccnd to it,it js i6Foot high^afiJ aFoot and
an half hroad; there is a iargeCrucifix on the)4^</?«
JiJc of this Crofs, it has an Infcription underneacht but not legible, being almoll wore od
by the injury of time ; the pther fiJc has a

Tree engraven on it.

ABOUT

a quarter of a Mile on the Swtbthere is a Carnc, in whiciv
the
Church,
fide
fhere is a Stone Crois Axed, called Mac-Dufits^
Croft, for when any of die Heads of this Fa'

mily werer to be Interr d,thekCorps was laid on
this Croft for feme Moaicius, in their Way co"

ward

theCtourcii.

'

ON

the Nortb-fiJe of the Churth, there is
afquare Stone- wall, about two Story high, the
ilfca of it is about fourfcore Paces, and it is
within this Square,
joined to the Church Wall
chore is a leifer Square of one Story high, and
about 60 Paces wiJe, three fides of it arc built
of finaU Pillars, conlilling of two thin Stones
each, and each Pilbr Vauked above ukh cwo
;

i^io Stones tapering upwards^ There arc inlcrip*
tions on two of the Pillars, but few of the Letters are perfed#
There are fcvcral Houles
without the Square, which the Monks livVI in.
There is a Garden at tweniy Y ards didance on
^
tjie Mart fide the Houfes*
•

.

^

'

THE

ilfter

Natives oTCollo^faj^ are accuflonicJ.
cheic arrival ia Qra^Jay iilc, to make a

Q4

•

Tour

Digitized by

-J OefQii^iioi^jf the
v/
»48
Tour Sunvvays about tlbc Chiirch> before cl^ey
-

,

My

L^4*,
cater uppa any kind of ^^fmefs.
lord having one of his Family fick of a Fever,
asked

my

Moments

fippk as a imgular Favour fqr ar i^w
; I was not a little furpriz'd at the ho»

nell Mans recjuell, he bemg ilUtecate, and wii^
he told me the rcafon of it, t was no lefs amazedj /or it was co f;in
fatiems Fa«^ .wicii
the Leaves of the Book; and this he did at
Night: He ibught Uie Qook nexi^; Afornjwjg,
and again in the Evening, and i;lien^.cbankd
for fo great, a faymir ; sfld cpid.
Fof*
fon was much better by it,and thus lunderftood
that they had an ancient OjiSkoifB^l^jSmfms
the Face of the Sick, with the Leaves of the

me

/

Bible
.

THE

,

^

.

V

#

»'

I

.^/o^lr .Miksila :kngliw

\{i(t ,Collonf(jiy

from Eaft to

'

*

•

XVefi

afi<f

above a

Mile in

breadth : The Mol4 u t>ia)v«ao4 (^ndffm, theCoaOr, an4 aftbrds buc a' very (mail FtP^<%»
tho' they Plow their Ground tht«etii5K«^-.dM8

middle

is

Places

is

Rockie, aad Heathy, which in moft
prettily ming^ with chicjb evor-

greens of Brica-Bofcilera, Jnuifer,. apd Cats^
'

Tail.

'

*

•

THE Cattle bred
Sheep,

all

of a low

fenerally well

here,^/;
fize.

Cpws, HoitfeSMi'

The

Proportion'cl,

Inhabitants ate

and of a Black

^ompledion.they fpeak only the Irifi Tongue,

aad.ufcci^i^^, pkc..

-1

'

••

tivu-is ua'd in cbo.

Ifi^em

Digitized by

Google

they are all Ptoceftancs, and obEafter^ and
GcoJ'fruiay ; but tBe-Womctt only obferve the
Fcftival of the Nativity of the Blcfljd Virgin.
pcvictpai Qi|m^ in chia iRe,and
Xi^-varMit
the Village i» which this Church is, hach its
Wefterm

liles,

(crve the Feftivals of C^ri/?w;7j,

I|jbfBa|r^

of this Ifle.
found iacfj^ ia Jdkwram
were cpmpp^d of five Stones each, and

pels, in the Smth-fide

-

^h^8

two StoM
$aajis,

Chap*
There were

.Xbe^rofre tiyp.Rjuifous

\t,

lllldlliwMaiNr

Bcmeaia ciiem.^

Fcefli-w^tet If^Kos Ftbouoding

aec

/Ilhtsie

(oim

Trouts in

)«^tli

Focts herc»
tiwsifl^ -9:l«fpr4rf Mcwiiip
oae Qf which jls calledDM/;c<'// it,i%|^f the middle
ofthe lile^-.ic (latt^Mrge Scones
ic> and tho
~
Wall is feyeq fjpftt.hrwid.
;

.

•

.1

THE other i'ort is called Dtut-E/vaHi
among

the

•

-

Ma>

of a very
liCi;lQ.Q(SMratioQofP^ppip, (hat liyedonceher^
mikdvl4fdie^ c^ttdmewich jPiigwirf; cbi»
I/Ie is the Duke of ^(ds^ri^'a Pioeertyi

iiifcis

s-rf fr

•

ii^ve

9 7)n^icioQ

N

>

"

tbeqiH

'

*

•

'

ft »:f'

^3

fi;bl

^

*

"'7

.

;!r •f

.

r

*•
.
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THE

Tflc of MuH, lies on the Weft Coaft
oppofite CO Lpcbater, SwomtarJ, and
Moy^Jort. It is diTidcd from thefe by a narrovtr

Channel,
breadth

noc
the

;

exceeding half a League in
is twenty four Miles long,

Iflc

Smthto Vii^rthf and as many in hreaddi
from Ea/l to Wejl. A South-eafi Moon caufes
b^b Tide heie^ %This Ule is inthe ShecifKUMn
of J^rgyle the Air here is temperately Cold

frofi)

;

andm^

;

the freih Breezes

lAm blow 6am

cfce

Mountains^ do in fome meafure qualifie it;
the Nactvesaic accufiomed to cake a large DoCe
•

of Jqua

Vit^^ as a Corredrive

when the S^fon

is

¥ery moift) and chea they are very carcfal to
a piece of Charmel Root, finding it to be
jiromatick ; efpedaily, whea diey incead c»
Ifave a drinking bout, for they <ay this in fonac
meafure prevents Dronkeoiieis^

cIkw

THE

Mold

is

generally black,

both in the Hills and

and hcowo,

Valleys, and in fome

The Heaths
abundance of Turff, and Peats, which
There it a
ierve the Natives for good FeweL
great ridge of Mountains about the middle of
the Ifle» one of them very high, and theie*
fore called Beln Fore, i. e. a great Mountain.
It ii tobe fcea from all the weftem liles, aiid#
parts a Clay of dtfiereat Colours.

afford

coniiderable

f

Digiii^ca by

Cookie

We(lera Iflands of ^(Otlattikt <>c.

af i
Continent.
cO/ifiderable part of the
Both
Valkys
gfbcd good Paftur^c
Moontaios aad
for all forts of Cattle, as Sheep, Goats, and
Deect which herd among the Hills aod Bufhev,
The Horfes are but of a low fize, yet very
fprij^uiy

black Cattle are iikewiie

their

;

low in fize, but their flefli is very delicious
and fine* There s abundance of Wild Fowl in
the Hills and Valleys ; aod among 'em the
faiack Cock, heath Hen, Tarmagan^ and very
The Sea Coafl: affords all fuch
fine Hawks.
Eawl as are to- be had in tiie Weilcrn liles#*
The Corn growing here is only Barley and
There's great variety of Plants in the
Oats.
Hills and Valleys, but there is no Wood here,
except a few Coppices on the Coa(b There
arc (ome Bays, ana Places for Anchorage about
The Bay of Puart on the
|he Ukm
ildc;

and to the North of the Caftle of that Namcf
IS reckoned a' iafe Anchorii^ place, and tcck
quented by Strangers. Lochhuy qn the opfM*

iiteWed

^et

fide,

Veflels

THE

but an iodifieient Harbour^

i%

go into

it

Coaft on

for Herring.

the Weft

abounds with

Rocks for two Leagues Weft and South Weft.

The

Bloody Bay

is

overagainft the

North end of
Vcilels of

}&u^ColumkiU and oaly 6t for
^ottt an hundred Tun.
-

SOME

few Miles

further to the

L0cb.Lcwii^ the CDC^y
'

I

•

'

lies tq

North Eaft

tbe ,Weil;w4c4^

and

^ ly .1^.0

uy

Google

.

A D?i<3ription of

the\

and goes twelve Miles Eafterly, there arc
Hercuigs ca be had in it fomeiiiiKs, ^nd %
abounds wicb Oyfters^ Cockles^ Mufdes,

M

UOCH-LAT
/ c'wv,

it is

aes oa the South fide of
proper only for ftnall Vcffcls, Her.

nag are tote had mit

aod

ibmediiies,

ita-

with variety of Shell-Fifli ; the fraall
called
the white lOe, and Ifle of Kids ace
liQes
Vf ithin diis Bay. To the North of Loch Levim^
lies Loch Scaffordj it eaters Soadi Weft;, and.
runs North Eaft ; within it lies the ifles Eorfi^
and I»chkcm$eth^' kath which^gre ^reputed ray
boujivls

Fruicful ia CaLtle,

-THERE

is

a

and

little

Com.

,

v

Chappel in this

i

.

,

.

Ifle,

.

ia

wiiich laany of ^the lahabitants of ail RankSf
arc buried.
Upon the North fide of Loch Scaf^
'

•

jord

iifift the- Ifle of f^evay, it s three Miies ia
Gircpmferencc, and encompafled wffh Rocks
.

aod ^Ives, but f niitfiil in€Ma»,<3rais»

TO the Weil o[Ulva, lies
ft^iitf

in Circumference^

tioa to the othep ilks.

and

the

Ifle

• i

Gometra^

Fruicfait in propter
;

l-^.K

*
About four Miks^iiier lie the ffoaU
callM Kafrniurg^More; and Kerniug-Beg, they
are naturally very ihroagt &c'd aii round with

a<lt«ek|' havii)^ i narrow eatfy/zvaad a violent

Cutteat of a Tideooieack fideM-& chat theiL

Digiii^uu by Ljt-jv.Kii^

Weftem Mands

of

dCO^lU),

2$)

A

very few Men are
ate almoii impregnable.
able. CO defend thefe two Forts againfta thouThere i$ a fmall Garhfon of che Stand-^
fanlci.
prefenc^

ing Forces in tliem

.

-

*

m

TO

the Sotith of thefe Forts lie the fmall
Jfks of Fl:Jday^Lwgay$Baci,md the Call of the
Back 0 Cod and Ling are to be had plentifully

about

NEAR,
the

"

all thefe Iihn€ts«
•

t

to the

Ifle C42/i;<^,

*

4

«

*

.

•

.

•

^

Eaft eod oiMuO^ iie»
above two Miles in com-

North

it is

has a Coppice, and afibrds good PaAurage for all kind of Cattle, Between this Ific,
the Me of MbU^ there is a capacioitt^and

pafs^

W

.

Bay, called Tcnl^ir Mory, i.e. the
Maries Weil^ becauie the water, of a
Well of that Name, which is (aid to be Medidnal, runs mto the Bay.
excellent

Vh^in
•

^

ONE

of the Ships of the

S^Jh

Armads.

Bay, having
been blown up by one Smalkt of Djmiartm^
in the year i688. There was a great Sum of
Gold and Money on board the Ship, whicli
difpoled the Earl of Ar^yley and fonie Engliflimen tP attempt the recovefy of ir ; but how

called the

F/i?ri./ia,

pcriflicd in this

^

^

far ihe latter fiaccceded in

this Enterprize^

is'

0ot generally well known ; only that ibme
pieces of Gold, and Money; and a golden
Chain was taken out of her. A have feen ibme*
fine btafs Cannon, (bmc Pieces of Eight, Teeth,
Beads
-
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Delcripdoa

^ the

Ikads and Pins ihat had been takea cue of tbac
Ship. Several of the Inhabitants of Mull told
roe that they lud coaverfed with their Relations that were living at tiie Harbour when chit
Ship was blown up, and they gave an account
of an admirable Providence tiiat appeared in jthe
prefcrvation of one Do£ior Beaton^ (the fanous Phyficiao of MuU^) who was on board
the Ship when Ihc blew up, and was then fitting on the upper Deck, whidi was Mown up
ennre, and thrown a good way off, yet the
Dodor was iaved^ and iiy'd feyesal years
,

afcer.

'

•

.

*

^

-

ft

'

.*

THE

black

and

:

white

/ir<//j;i

Nuts

are

the Na*
lives pulvciizc the black Kernel or the black
Nut^ and driokjt inboyi d jy^^
Cyring

found Qn the VVeft

fide

of this

lile;

the Diarhiea.

THERE

are fevcral Rivers in the

Kle that

^nd ibme Rivers abound witii
There arc
the black Mufcle that breeds Pearl.
alio ^broe Freih WjM^r Lakes that have Xrouts,
afibrd Salmon^

and Eels. The whole Ille is very well warcr'd
They told
with many Springs and Founuips.
me of a Spring in the (buth fide of the Mount^in Bcin Vor€^ that has a yellow coloured ftonc
m chc bottom, which doth not burn, or become
hoc» tho' it ihottld be kept in che Fire for a
whole day to^etlver.
\
\

*

,

'

"

*

THE
Digitized by

|

;
'

i

Google

THE

Jmphihh

itk

this Ifle arc Seals, Otters^

of the iaiile kind as thole defcribed in
of Skic, and the Natives ufe the fame
Cures for the biting oif^ipers. Foxes abound
in this lik, and do much hurt among the
Lambs, andKid&

'Vipers^

the

Ifle

THERE

are three

Caftles in the

lile

;

to

of Quarts (cituated on the Eaft,
built upon a Rock, the Eaft fide is furrounded
by the Sea, This was the S^ae of Sir J$bm
Mack Lean^ Head of the Ancient Family of the
Leans ; and is now together with the
Eftate, which was the major part of the liland^
iieGOme the Duke of ArgjWt Property by the
forfeiture of Sir ^ehn.^
wit^ the Caftle

MMk

.

SOME

Miles further on the Weft Coaft,
ftands the Caftle of May, at the head of LtKb-^
"luy, and is the Seat of M:H:i Lean of Lochhnj.

THERE

an old Caftle at Aros in the
niiddie of the Maikl, noi9(^ inmines. There

^

is

are fomeold Forts here called Dunns^ fuppos'd.
to have been Inilt by the Danes. There are
two Parifti Churches in the Wet viz. KiUincbenMimorth,
iMh-Levin, and a Httie Chappef^
Kilwichk-'Emn
at the Lake above Loch^
caird
Lay, each Parifh hath a jMinifter. The Inhabi*
cants are ail Proteftants, except two or three,

who are Romaa Cathoiicks

;

they obferve the
Fcftivals

uiLjiii^uu

by

xj6
Feflivals

and

xf^l)clfi^cioo«e/...fM..

'

St.

fuage

of Chr'tjlims,

Jdkhaen,

Ea/ler,

*.;V'

Good-^FriJay^

They fpeak the

Ian-

gene, ally .buc cliofe of the beflRaqk fpeak

they
xbe Ijlanders,

the/<W>9 mbi&KSihe tmiof

frg/i/ij ;

np^ H

I

S

IJIe

-l

.

CoUi^

the Clergy-Man.

Name^ and

Language

in tlie

the addition

ojf

;

^ /.

^

i$ called

W»r h»

pro^^*

.yvl^^

MftW^

yA^/^

ijlanders by waf
a Church, was added by
of exGcllence ; tor there Wbre few Churches

then in the

rai?9tjc

and \^Sf ^ff'

'

'^Oc'

THE Natives have a Traair/on among
them, (hat one of the Clergy-Men who accompanied Columbus ia his Voyage thither, huving
at a good..^>4ai|cp. efpief^r^
\ anskwy/^
Language^ Chi
joyfully CO Columhus in the
WA, i.

1%

iber;

n^eaiuii^ ther^bfti :ith«
in q\ie(h

Countrey of which they had been
tthat

Coimi^s

hcac^fdrdi tailed T.

anr)|rKf'^.i|L iHali .ln^fiw*
•

THE IJte is two Milesiong from South to
North) and one in breadth^ fvoai £aft (o*VYeA#
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Weftern Iflands 0f $t»COtlim),&<^*

the

Eaft fide

it all

Coia and Giais
Rocky.

ia

THIS

i

arable and plain,

»57

Fruiciul

che Weft ikle is high aad

was anciently a Seminary of
Famous for the fcvere DifcipUne and
&M&icy of Cdnmius. He built two Churches,
and two Mooafteries in ic, oae for Men, the
other Ux Women ; which were Endowed by
IJle

Learniog,

cfae Kings o( Scotland, and of the Ijlesi fo that
the Revenues of the Church then amounted to
4000 Mcrk.s per Annt Jona was the Bifliop of
the//2ff's Cathedral, after the ^orx loft die Ifle
of Mattt in which King Cratilinth ereded a

Church to the honour of our Saviour,
FanurmSodorenfe.

Hence

it

was

called

that the Bifhop.

6fthe//2^j was (liled Epifcopus Sodoren/is* The
Vicar of Jona wasParion of Sorohy in />rf.iy,and
Dean of the JjUs. St. Aiaries Church here is
built in foimofj. Crofs, the Choir 20 yards
long, thcX^tfUa^xl Footfquare, the body of
the Church of equal length with the Choir»
'flnd the two crofs lies half that length.
There
Hit two Chappels on each fide of the Choir,
the entry to them opens with large Pillars
neatly Cacv'd ia Baffo Rtlievo ; the Steeple is
pretty large, the Doors, Window*, ^c. ate
curioully Carv'd j the Altar is large, and of
as fine Marble as aoy I ever iaw. There are
(everal Abbots buried within the Church $ Mack
iUkenicb
Statue is done in black Marble, as
big as the Ufe> ia an £pifcopa^ Hahic, with a
Mitre^

R
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Defaipdon «/

if

the ,

and Stones alortg thtf
The reft of the Abbots ace doiie
Breaft*
afccr the faiiK mannet ; the Infcription of one
Tomb is as follows,
Mitre,

Hlc
Oui,

fting,

Crofier,

facet f§atnies

<{ui

Obijt

Mack

Fingone,

Anno Domini

Jhbas

Milefimo

Jk

Quin-

gentefimot

BISHOP
{lindion,

as

and feveral Perfons of djMack Leod of Harries^ have alio

been buried here.

THERE'S

the Raines of a Cloyfter behind
of a Library, and under ic
asalfo
the Church,

a large Room ; the Natives (ay
for Publick Oifputations.

THERE

ic

was a Place

^

heap of Stohcs without the
Churcl^ under which Mackean^ ot ArJmimir'^
chin lies buried.
Tlicre is an empty piece of
grounJ idccwcen the Church and the Gardens,,
in which Murderers, and Children that died
before Baptitm were buried*
Ncac to chc
V/cft en J of the Church in a lictle Cell Hcs Co-^
Imnbds ius Tomb, but without Infaiptioo
this gave me occafioa to cite the Difiich^ after ting that Columbus was buried in Ireland i
ar which chc Natives o^Jona fcem'd very much
is

a

and a&rm d chat the Iri/h who (aid
were impudcn: iJars
that Colamhus was
once buried .in this Fiao;^, and that none ever
diipicasr'dy
lb

;

came

Digitized by

Google

Wands

^

of
WtlattU, &c. 1 ; 9
Ireland
iioce to carry away his
eamfr frcim
Cbirps; \Vhich had they attempted, would have

Weftcril

^

prov'd equally vain and preCumptuous.

NEAR

Sc. Columlus's Tomb, is St Martins
entire Stone of eight foot high *
an
Crofe,
it is a very hard and ted {lone» with a mixture
of grey iri it. On the Weft fide of theCrofs
is engraven -A large Crucifixt and on the Eaft a
Tree ; if (lands on a Pedeftal of the (imc
Ac a little further diftance
kind of ftone.
is Dun Ni Mwich, i. e; Monks Forf, built
of Scone and Lime^ in form of a Baftion,
pretty high; From this Eminence the Monks
had a view of all che Families in che I/Ie, and
at the fame time enjoy'd the free Air. A liccle
further to che Weft lie the Black ftones, tirhich
are Co cdlFd, riot ftom their Coloui", for that
is gviy; buc from the eSeAs that Tradition
lay cnfued upon Perjury, if any one became
guilty of it after (wearing on che(e Stdnes in
the u(ual manner, for an Oath made on them

was

dedfive in

all Cbntroverfics*

MACK DOliALD

King
the IJles deHl
ver'd the Rights of their Lauds to his VaiTals
In che Ides and 0>ntinenr« with up«lifted
hands, and bended knees on the black Scones^
and in this pofture» before many Witneiles^ he
folcmnly Swore that he would never recall
thofe Rights which he then granted^ and this
was ii^ead of his great Sea(« Hence it is chat

^

x6e
^ Deicripcion the
when oae was certain of whas; be affitn)*d, he
&id |)offidveIy, 1 have froedpm o> Swear ibis
Matter upon the black

ON

the South Tide

{lo^
the Gate without the

Church is the Taylors Hou(^, for they only
wrought in ir* The Natives fay that in the
time of a Plague,
outer <}ate was quite
ihut up, and that all Provifions was thrown in
through a hole in the G^ce foK that puipofi;
.

.

AT

(bme

<ii(binoe South ftom St. Mariet, it
Church, commonly cali'd Rtligid
Ourau, the SatMt of that Name is buded wiUF*

Sr. pitruns

in

it.

.

.

V

THE

Laird of Mack Kinnon has a Tomb
Churd), whidi is the (Vatelicft
Tomb in the ifle. On tl>9 wall abqv« ihc
Tomb there is a Crucifix engraven* hwing the
Ani.s of the Family underneadi ; viz, a Soars
Head» with a couple of Sheeps Vxmes in its
jaws.
The Tomb-ftone has a Statu? as big as
the Life, all in Armour, and upon it a Ship
under Sail* a Lion at the Head^ and another
at the Feet
The Inicription on the Tomb is
thus
H.ic tjl Ahas Lachlmi^ Mack fingone^
withia

&

this

ejus FiliHi

Matis

/ie /«

^atis

in

^

Dm

cccc Ann.

There
the Church,

are other Perlpas
all

done

in

ofPlAindioa

Axmouf,

I

in

-.^

ON
Digitized

by

Go

^s'^

Wcftera Idands of ^(OdfttUl^

ON

x6t

the South fide of die Church men-

tion'd above,

is

the Burial Place in which the

Kings anU Chiefs of Tribes are Buried » and
over them a Shrine; there was an Infcriptiori
giving an account ol each particular Tombf but
Time has wo. a them
The middlcaioft
had wriuen onit« The Tmis of the Xings of
Scotland ; of which forty eight lie there.

UPON

that

on the

hand, was written

right:

The Tomis of the Kings of

.

oi which

Ireland^

four were buried here.
«.

AND

upon that on the left hand was Written The Kings of Nmoaj, 13S which e^bc were
buried

•

liefc;

.

ON

the right hand within the entry to the
Chuirch«yard» there is a Tombilone now over*
grown With Earth, and upon it there's written,
IJ^ic

Jacet Joannes Tutnbull^ quondam E^Jcopns

Canterburienfis.

thority of Mr. "}o.

who

(ays he read

NEXir

This

deliver

I

MickSwfn^
'

it.

upon

tlic

{

Au-

Miniiter of fura,

^

theTomb-ftone of
Mack Donald of Ma ^ die Arms a Ship wuh
hoifted Sails, a Standard, four Lions, and a
Tree ; the Infcription, IJic Jacet Corpus
to the

Kmg'SK

is

,

Angujti

Mack Do/mill

de

fte.

R

3

IN
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Google

A p^jpci9n

of thp

.

«

IN the Weft end is the Tomb? of G 'tlhii
and Fad Sprran, 4*^*^^ T'^^^

THE

^ici-Lcan

F^miii9S of

Locbtuy^ and QoUx
big as the Life*

lie

next

all in

oJf|

Dtiart^

Ari^qur^ as

'

ALISTER,

i\(lACK
1iin$al4sy

*

'

a Trilje of the

Mack Query of Uimj*

^

•

Mack
done,

as above.

THERE

on wbicb die/
uft'd to lay the Carps while they dug die
Grave,
There is a Stone likewjfe ercdedt
is

a heap of $tQncs

which the credulous Natives
lay. That whofucvcf ..readier put his Arm
aloag the S^one three times, iq the Name o£
the Fath^. S(m^ and //Jy Ghofi^ will .never
err in Steering th^ Helm of a Vpjlfi
/
here, concerning

.

,

ONB

Xomh liath

Infcuption uponic

a Clergy Man, with this

;

S^iT*

i

.

450UT

1$

a quarter of Mile fqrther South
the Ciiiuc;h M^n^d^ ia' which (everal Prioref^
buried 4 one of the larcajptiohs is, Hie

W

de Jona, ^k(e ohijt Anno
Ahr^hamQ Cvmmendawus.
»

*

Mq

Qlfriflh ^f^^^^^^^K
'

*

*
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Another Iniaipcioii

.

vie II 'vrid Priorijfa

;

is;

u

e.

to SomerUd, SoaoiGil^rt,

Bebag Nijn Sjrle
Hathia Daughter
PrioreG;«

WITHOUT

the Nunnery there is fueh
another Square as that befidc the Momflcry

Men. The two Pavemeats which ate
a
hard red Stone are yet entire ; ia the middle
of che iongelt Pavement there is a lar^e Crofs.
l^ke to chat mention'd above, and is called
for

Mack' Leans Crolu.
pad; fi4^ the

There are 9 Places oa the

Ifle, called Ports for Landing.

THE

Dock which was dug out of Port
Churicb^ is on the (hoar, to preierve Qalumbus^
Boat -called Curich^ which was made of ribs ef
Woodland the out fide cover d wkh Hides { liie
Bpat was long, and iharp pointed at both
ends; Columbus is (aid to have tranfported
18 Church-men in this Boat to Jona.

THERE

are many pretty variegated Stones
(he
ihoar below the Doc^, they ripen to
in
a green colour, and are then proper for Cai^ving.
The Natives fay thcfe itones are Fortu.

but only for fome particular things which
the Perfon thinks fit Co name» in exciufion of

iiace»

jcvcry thing elfc.

There was a Tribe here
from

Q/iiari/,' [ot

call'd

CIm victtvfte

'ty

they ar&^id* Co have bce^

R

4

Porccis.
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J Defcriptiwi of the

-

*

The Tradition of thefc is, that before Qoiurnhns died, thirty of this Family li.
ved cfaen in Jwa, and that upon fbme provo*
Porters.

cacion, Columlus encaii'd a Curfc upon
diemi
which was. That they might all pcrilh to the
Nvirabet of five, and that they might neva
exceed that Number, to which they were ac-

coidittgiy reduc'd

and ever fince, when any
of the Family was in Labour, both

Woman
Hie,

;

the other four were afiaid of death
Child that.was to be then bom, did
not die, they fay one of the five was fuie
to
die ; and this riiicy afiirm to have been verified on every fuch occafion fucceffively
to tiiis
ajiJ

for if the

day.

found otie only of this Tribe living in
and both he and the Natives of tliis
and of ^all the Weftern Ifles, unammoufly dethe

1

lile,

clare, that this obferuatioQ

this little

Family

is

never faild, and all
flow extinct, except this

one poor Man.

THE

Life of Columhus written in the Irijb
yfaaraaer, is i^the Caftody o^ Jobn Mack Ifeil,
in the Ifle of Bfrray
j another Copy of <c i$

THE
Columtus

Inhabitants have t Tradition,
lufTer'J

ejcccpt the

op

Nuns

Women

that
to itay in thelflc

and that all the' Tradefmen
were obiig'd to keep their
Wives and Daughters in the oppofite little Ifle,

who wrought

WW oo

in

;

it,

tt|»i^a<?woimt

mmem-JJlc.- They

fay

iikewife»
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Wgftem Inlands fif ^SSX^Wit ^c.

t4s

that It was cakeej}- Wtxnen out of
would not lui^ Cows, i>haej^
thfi liie,
Goats to be brought to it.

^e\^t^e,

that he

•

•

BBJOlA in his Ecele/afiical Hiftory, Li1>. 3.
In' tho
Cap. 4. gives this ifioouat of him.
time
(at
that
the
Lord,
Jufiin
out
year of
565.
the younger fttceecded JtfihiiM in the Govecnment of the Reman Empire) the Famous C<)/«bia ft Presbyter and Abbot, but in Habit ao^
Life a Monk ; came from Ireland to Eriteun to
Preach the word 6^ God KJt the Northern Pro:

tb thofe

who

l>Jr
vinccs of the ?i£ls^ that is,
>high and rugged Mounuuns are (eparared ffpm
For the (buthetli
•the fouthern Provinces.
#iiSfj who have their habitatidn onithis fide the
'

had as they affirm themietves,' ie>
Hottoc'd Idolatry,' and ireceiv'd the Faith a lonjj
time before, by the Preaching of ^twhm ihtt
Bifliop, a moft Reverend ind "Holy Mani ef
the Cou/itrey of the Brittonst who was regularly Educated ac timt^ iir-^the Myii^ertes of

fame

hills,

'

A<:

^ruth.'
.

.

•.

'

IN

V...V ivvi:

V

-0

f.f

X\

;

{ix.v

,••

•

•.

»H

l4
the ninth year of ffRlloche*
powerful
P/^/,
a
moH
of
Kiogii
friiiks King
Columlus by his Preaching and Example, Con-'

'

-

verted that Nation to the Faith of Chrift.
Upon this account they gave him the Iflc
above^mention'd, C^hich he calls Hit% Book 3.
Caf, 3. ) to ered a Monaftery in which
bitSttccedocs poileis to this day t

aodwhero
h^
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-^sPoGaipdcm »f the

'
.

ms

Iniried^ ii| ci)e (evenly feyeaty
bimfbir
year of his Age, and the thirty fecood after
his gobg CO Britain to presich the GofpeL He

-;l|e

a Noble Monaflery in Ireland, before his
bom both whiph Mocomiiig CO Britain^
jos^edes he v^nd his Difqples^ jFo^nded (everal
Brii^U and irfdai^;
nafl ips in
odicr
.among all which, theMonaflery of the liland
which his Body i$ incerrM, has che prehen4«
The lile has a Rcftor, who is aJvi^ays a
.i^qice.
^;^f^yter Abt?oCt. to whofe Jurifciidion tfa^e
^wiiolc Province, and the $i(h6ps themfdvei
built

w

Mo

c^ght to be fubjedi

;

tl^o'

i

che thing be unuraal^

Dod(x,
l^resby ter and
ii
Vfi^ yiU npt «
^onk ; and of whofe Life and Dodrine fome
acxx>rding to the Eiupiple

9i(kop,

that

firft

huyt

he wrote by his^ DiTciples.
Sxff whatever he was, this is certaii^ that he
<;faieir great Cbaftity^
^ucoedors eimnenc
regula^r
and
Love,
In^iW
iOivjiWf
.things are (a«4 to

.

^

^

W

Monadery furnilhed Bilhops tofevo*
Diooe(fes c£ Ett^aU and ScotloMJi and

•)-^ltilS
lal

amongft others, JiaattuSi

^
fmw^x.
fkenc^
•

•

*

-*
,

-A

V

«•»

•

fcnc from

V

.

•

•

•

•

I

"

:

'
.

•

wtf

.

*
.
*

.

•

!

I

who was

W,«t^Bii^?6p of. Lindiffairif,

<

•

.

{

*

.

.

•

V

-

•

'
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•

«

^

•

•

•

0/ Tire-iy,

fU IJle

Narrw Ch^ml ftm
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Caitd,

iy .an Ifthim

mid

a Comtry,
yoitr

is Jo

j
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Ex^op*

about ei^r Leslies to the.
Jona, or L Colm-Kii, the Lan4
is io\v and Moorifh, 1>ac there ace two little
{ills oa the South Wc^ fifle ; the Mold is
generally brownj andfoc the lOoft part Sandy.
Xhe Weftern fiac is RocKy ht about three
leagues ; the Ifle affonls no- conreniebt Harbour for Ships, i)ut has been always valued for
vet'
its extraordinary Froicfnlnefe in Cdxa^

iHe
THIS
Weft of

lies

being TiU'd every

yeai^,

Fruitful than formerly.

'

become

it is

There

is

a'

left

plain piece,

Miles in compa(s on the
the Giafe is fd-:
EaftCoaft, called the
dom iu&r'd to grow the length of bdlf an inch,
being only kept as a Common, yet is beIjev'd to excell any parcel of Land of its cxtcnf'
or oppofite Continent ; there are
iii the Ifles,
fmall Channels in it, through which the Tide
of Flood conies in, and it fome^imes overflows

of ground about

fix

the whole.

THE

four Miles in length fi:om the
the Korth Weft ; the Natives
to
Sooth Eaft,
for the mod part live on Barley-Bread, Burter,
Tflc .is

^4ilk, Cheef?, Filh,

and

fon^^e

#

the J^oots;

Digitized by
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ji DcCcti^ption of the

that eat an/
; tliete are buc few
and the Secvants ufe Watcr*Gmel often
wuh cheir bread. In plentiful years the NaThere are three
fives drink /Ac geiieially*
Alehoufcs in the IHe, the Brewers preicrva
cbehr Ale in hrge Earthen Veflels, and €zy they
are much better for this purpofc than thofe of
(bme of them contain twelve £nglifli
1|i;'ood ;
Oalk>os». Their Mealiice for Drink is a third
parr larger than any I. could obierve in any
other pare of Si^atlanJ. The Ale that I had in
the Inn being too WeaV ( told my Hoft of ii;
i^bo pcomis'd to make it.better; for this end
andi having made it
lie took a Heckikk Stowe^
red hot^.in the fire^ he ijueochM ic in chc Ale.
The Co^npany and I were litcisfied that the
dimk was a Imlc more btisk^^ and 1 to^d him
that if he cowld add Ibm^ nwre life ro'our Ale«
be wouli excreamly obli^f « the Company.
This he lankly undertook^ and ro ^e£t it,
ipailed a l^arJey Cakc,^ and h^iiig brp^e ic ia
pieceshepu^itintothediih Wiethe Ale; and
this Expefimcnt we found as eficdual as the
firftf
I enquir d of him if he had any more Art
to. revive pur 41e« and then he would make it
pretty good ; he anfwer d, chat be ibiew *of
nothing elfe but a Mait-Caket which he had
iioc then ready^ and (o we wert oblig'd to ooih:
tent our felvc;s with what pains had bfcn already dVd to revive our ddiik. The Kacives
pireferve their Yeft by an Oaken Wyth which
ihey cwift and put into ic^ and for future^ufi^

of Stl?er»wecd

Flefbp

.

keep

Digiil^cU by Ljt-Jv.e.
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keep it in Barley-Straw. The Cqws and Hocare of a very low fize in dus llkt being m
.

f0c.

che Win:cr and Spring time often rcdiic'd to.
The Cows give jpieocy of Mill^
eat Sea^ Ware.
when ihcy hav e enough of freui Sea- U arc ta.
feed on it iaueos chem; the Horfes ipace nam*,

znd arc ver) fprightly tlio' Utile, The
ground abounds with Fiint-fiooe ; the Natives,
tcil me they find pieces of Sulphur in fcvetai
rally,

fkfaceiL

The Weft Winds drive

Nuts to the (hoar of
Natives utethem as above,
Lu//uH

this

for

the ordinary
Ifle,

and thi

removing

the;

and the water of the Well called
Ton^ir^ in Danuk^ is by the Natives drunk as a

Diarthaa

SOME

;

Years ago,

one hundred and
fixcy little
haieSt the biggcil not excoediag
twenty foot long, run thcmiclvcs a (hoar in
this lfle« very ieaibnabiy, in time of icardty,
for the Natives did cat them all ; and told me
that the ::iea-Pork, L e. the Whale, is both
Wholfbm, and very nourirtiing Meat. There
is a l^reih- water Lake in the middle of the lile^
on the Eafl: fide of which there is an old CaThe lile bemg low and
ftle .now in Ruines.
Moorifh, is unwholfome, and makes the NaThe Inhabitants
tives iub)e^ to the AgUQ.
living in the South bad parts, arc for the mod
part fiaid^ and have but very thm hair oo their
heads. There is a Cave m the South Weft,
which the Natives are accuilom'd to watch
al^out

^

m

the

Digitized

i

die Nighty aod then take

many

CoroioilsuitS

There are federal Forts in the Ifle, one
ih it.
in the middle of n, and Dtm Taelk in Baefy
the fame with
in form
Petrist tlicy are
thoie in the Northern Ides. There ace ieVetai
great and imall Circles of Stone in this Ifle.
Inhabitants are all Proteftancs, they ob«
ftrvc theFeftivals of Chriftmas, Goofl-Frie/aj,

The

Eafier,

Upon

^nd Sc'Michaefs Day*

the

latter there is a general Cavalcade, at which
They fpeaK
adl the Inhabitants Rendezvous.
the
Highland
wear
DreG.
and
the Irijh Tongue,
This life is the Duke of Argyles Property, it
being one of the Ifles lately pofTefs'd by the
Laird of MachLean ; the Pat^ Church in the
Ifle is called Soroiy, and is a Parfonagc.

*

;
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COLL.

-The Ifle of

about half a League co the
lik
THIS
Ea^t and North Ead of
from
lies

7)r-/)',

hath been fevered 1^ the Sea. Icis
and three in breadth ; it
is genecaily oompos'd of little Rocky Hdls^
The Northfide is mucii
covec'd with Heath.
pJainer, and azaUe ground, affiMrding Barley

Which

it

ten Miles in kogch,

and Oats ; the Inhabitants always feed on the
lac^, andchoCeof Tyr-ixpatbefiHrtBen The
of Col/ produces more Boys than Girlsiatid
the Ifle of Tyr-iy toott Girls than Boys ; as if
Kature intciided both the(e Ifles for mutual
.

.

without being at the trouble of
going to the adjacent Ifles or Continent to be
Otttched.
The Parilh Book in which the num-

Alliaiicei»

ber

of the Baptized

obfeK?a(A [tJf

is

to be feen, confirms tius

1

THERE

are re?eral Rivers in this

Ifle

chat

&Jmon. There is a Frelh-water Lake m
the South Eail fide, which Hath Trouts^ and

afibrd

Within a quarter of a Mile lies a little
the Seat of Mack-Lean of CoU, the
Proprietor of the Ifle, he and all the Inhabitanta are Proteftants ; they obferve the Fcfti*
vals of ChnflmafSj Goo^- Fri^^r/y Eu/hr^ and
St. Michael^ at the latter they have a general
Cavalcade, all the Inhabkauts ii^cak lue hijh
Eels.

Ca(Ue»

Tongue,
Digitized by

^

«7»

pdcriptiot) «/

thi.

.

(a, few excepted^ and weat the Hdby the reft of the Tflanders. This Tflc
much wl|olibinw than that of Tir'iy, I
(aw a Gentleman of Maek-Lean of Co/Ts Fa*
nily here. Aged eighty fivei who walked
and down the Fields daily.

Tongue,

bic us'd

COD

and LlSg abound on the Coaftof
d)is Ul^ and are of a larger fize bcre* than
jo the adjacent

ON

Ifles or

the South

Contiaeat.

Ead

Coaft of this

Ifle, lie

Rocks^ caU'd the Cam of CqU\
about half a League frooi t&e

die tcain of

chey

reteh
Shoatt and are reuMrkable Ibr their Fatality to
Sea faring Men, of which there are fifVeral late
iaftaooes.

la

thb

There

Ifland,

ia

do Venomous Ckcatuce

that oiJjr-iy.
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RUU.

THIS
from

Ifle

lies

about four Leagues South

an4 hea*

Skie^ it is Moiincaneotts

thy,but the Coaft is Arable and Fruitful The
Miles long firom S. to N. and^three
from
to W, the North end produces fbmc
Wood The Rivers on each fide afford SaU
mon; There is plenty of Land and Sea-Fowj,
fome of the latter^ efpeciallj.the
build
in the Hills as much as in the Rocks on the
Coaft, in which there are idMiodanoe ofiC^es ;
the Rock facing the Weft fide is Red, and that
on the Eaft fide Grey. The Mcniotaitirbave
feme hundred of Deer grazing in rhem. The
Natives gave me ao accoUQt of a ftcknge jQb«
ftrvarion vrhich they fay proves Fatal to the
Poftaicy of X4cib/wt z C^det oi AlackfLtm o£
CoS's Family ; That if any of them fliooc at a
Deer on the Mountain fincbra^ he dies iiiiddainly, or contrails (bmc violent Diftcmpcr,
which Coon puts a period to his Life* They
whattold me (bmc Inftances to this purpofc
ever may be in it, there is none of the Tribe
above named, will ever offer to fhoot the Deer
Ifle is five

E

'

;

in that

Mountain*

THE

Bay Loch Scresonl

not fit for
£ntiy»

Anchor ing»

CMi the Eaft fide is

except wichottt the

THEEUS

>f Dcfaiptioii 0/ the
*

•

TH£RE

is

a Chappel

s

in this Ifle, the

Mtek Lemt of C§B is proand tibe Language ind Habit^ffac (unt
with the Northern Ifles.
tives are Proceftants,

^rjecof,

'
»

I »

T i'

« •

^

'

f

'

Jl*

<
m

4

i

IJU

MU CJ^.

to the South-weft of kum,
in QcawnferciKe* aJi Ox*
rounded wich a Rock, it is fruitful in Corn and
Qra(s: cbe Hawks in the Rocks (me aie tepa^
ted to b9 very good. The Caitle^ Fowls,
and AtipUbia of ihit Ulaodt are theiaoieasia
©iier Iflcs, the Natives fpeak the Iri/b Tongue

ITbeing a4
lies

oaly,
hours.

little

nkilas

and ttle the Habit

wok by their Neigh*

'

•
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abooc half a mile offRMw, it
South to North, and
from
JL
one from Eaft toWe^ it is for themoft pare
fiirrounded with a high Rock, and the whole
fruitfol in Corn and Grafi
Tfacteuth end
hach pleocy of Cod and Ling.

'~r:'HI$
is

lile lies

X

ipiles

There is a liHI iii the "North end which dtfbr*
dcrs the Needle in die'Compafs^l hid the Compals on the ilony ground nearir, and the Needle went i>fccn rouiitiwieh gceac fwifmeft^ and
inftcad of fittling towards the North, as ufual^

The

Scones in the
lurface of the Earth arc black, and the Rock
below facing the Sea is red; fom^ affirm that
the Needle of a Ships Compafs SaiHng by the
it

fettled here dtife JEaft.

bf the force of the Magnec
Rock^ but of this 1 haVc po itrtainty*

Hill is dilbrdered
in this

THE

Natives

Tarjfn ac Sea, thi

call

this

ffle

by the oaine
the South

Rock Busker, on

end abounds with wild Geefe in Au^ufi,zn<^ then
chey caft their qutlls; The Chur^ in this lik
fe dedicated to Sc. CokmSut. AH the Nativet
are RomaaCatholkkS, they uie the Language
and Habit; ofche other lilcs. JUan Mae doitald
Proprietor.
There ii good Aachocstta oa

h

^

liieN.EiofthisUle.

S a
Digitized

«

A

Dejcriftkn of the tJU
•

liei «q
I^HIS Hie
Leagues,

four

•/•EGG.

*

xKe South of

ic

is tbcjBe

a mite and a half in brcadcl^

Ski/^

miles in

about

Length

and about liiinc^ jo

Q,tc»mieicacc4 Tt is aU Rockie and Mountan} the
ous from the middle towMt the
the
arable
more
and
;
Eaft fide is plainer,

whole i»4i|didKMiu good/of p«iftutage and Cultivacipn.) thcrp is a Mpumain in the South
cndr Md (W the cop of itihiett is a high Rods,
about an hundred and fifty
galled 5>«r
puces in Ciicuuifeiience and. has a iieih wata
Lake in tlie Mid4l€ of ic ; there is no accefs to
this Rock but by one paffage, which makes it
There is a Harbour on the
a natural Fort.
^oiith-Eaft fide this lOe^ which may be enceid
into bj either fide thcfmalllfle without ir.There
a yery big C|VO pfi the South Weft fide
of tl .islfle.capable of containing fcveral hundreds
9f RfoplH. vThe Onfl fu^rdtng the ^^th
j^'eft i&.a^pft Quarry ofwhite Stone, having
There i$ 4t Well ia jthe
(ome Qfiv«
is

yiJlago failed Fivtpeuntts, reputed eficacious
againlV teif^ Dilkmpons i r^he. Na93i|f&tol4
J11C that it nevct fails to Cure any Perfon of

thcirv6^ DiiiElare, oaly ^y dtipking a quaoiiqf
of icfor the fpace of two or three days ; and
that if a jStranger lie at this Well ip the Nig^
time,

Digiii^ca by

Cookie

deformity in ipm<^
tunc* tc will Mocurp
**
Body,
but
has no fucli cffcdl on
J5arc of his
Native ; and this they &y tiatb been icequently
cxj^erimcnted.

THERE

is

Martm

aheap of Stones

here,

called,

Place C^otitpcraced to
DeJUl, u
that !^amei about which the Nathe Saint
oblige ibcmklves |o mak^.a T:o\xi round^
a.

tWA
/

.

THERE

they iay

another heap of Stones, which
was CooTecraccd to the Virgiii.
is

m

3N

the Village on the South Coa(l of this

ine there is a Well, call'd 6t. A^<iwWs Weli,
the Natives have it in great efteem, aiid believe
ifiitft iMta CathoUm /or Difpalibfc,
3;hcy cold
ic had been fuch ever Cince it was Conted by oiM^ FathfK Hitgji, a Popiih Prieft^'
aMKe ^ilqwiQg maaner. Be obliged all the
iibibiiaa^ jcp come
this Weil» aiul the^i ixnpfaqrM chem to iving together a great heap ot
S0tee3w>at.fChe head qi^ fiSe Spriqgi by way q(
lMnaiM9e^-dfis bciag done, he Utd Mais at
ch^iWelU and ct|^ jCoafeaaccd.it.; hc gr>.\q
^pdiof fihe.Ioh^icaiitt.a piece of wax Caudle^

Shac

which they lighted,^ 4n4 all of cIkia in^dc ^1'^*
sof going <oun4 the Well iSuaways, the
)fi%i&g
« nUid from due ciiuc it \\ as
a-

.|w.,-^.

.

...

v-'S J

'

,

a«pount?4

Liiyiiized

JDeid't!^i>f the
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afcountei unlawful to boil any
tUe Water of this Well.
•

•

Meat

wtcli

•

St. Katbni^^' An»
to the Well, and lia»
cqmc
vcriary, ali of them
ving drank a (draught 6f it, tlxy "mAc- the
round ic Sunwayi ; .this is always per-

THE

Natives obferve

DM

jth dtyiilf ifrik - libd^liltobi..
tants of this Ifle are wcH proportion 'dy they
fpeak the Irifh Tongue only, and w««v4he
Habit of theUianders^ they are all Roman
form'd on the

i

Catholicks,

cxcq^
*

P«ocedanc»

fihc^'WolnaOi
;

ttau^iia
vt:

•

v.-

THERE

a Church here on the Eaft fide
the Ifle, Dcdibated to ^*^i>^p Wh6feAaab<
***•
k
vcrfaty ihey obferve.'
is

\

A$OUT

diitty yards ft(JtBthcChu#cli there

co the bottoirii abcWift four foot
^eepi attd^the Otameter dPit ls kMt- thft iMnebreadth %. I caus'd 'cm to <Ji^ the ground
thiti SlM^ 9o«;
bove it, and Ve found *

Stone

iievrn

*

W

almoft fiiU of Hu*
#id^^clitti, luA
they were fair and dry. 1 eoguir'd of the w»a
tives what vtras becbmef of the Ueads* ai»i

Urn; it
mane Bond; but no
vering the

but one of therti faid, perhaps
their Heads haid been' tut off^ Wiihi a C4(o*
handed Sword, and taken away by the Enemy*
Some few paces to the Nocdi of the Uro there
could not

tell ^
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is

a

ftonc paflage under ground, but
at ieacbes» they could give tacDoaa-

narro\!«'

how &E
count.

THE

Natives dare not

call

dui

Ifle

by

its

Ofdinary Nameof££g, whea they are at Sea^
but Ifland Hfim-Batt-Mbre, u4» the Me of big
Women. St. DoHnan% WcU, which is in the
South Weft end, ii in gnat ellesm by the
l^ativee, for St. Dotman is th@ Celebrated To*
not allow
The Hantet
telarof thisUIe.
^toteflauKs CO oome to gheic OnnaL

^

'

•

THE

-

Proprietoia of the I0e ate

,

•

.

AHm Mack-
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Saint

KILDA,

or

HIRT.
-

»

T'Hti
•

firft

-KiUer^

of cbefe

who

Names isukeo ftom

lived here,

one

and from him

th& lu^e Weil Tonhir-Ktlda has alfo ics Name.
i^M^B .taken fcwi the /ri/Sb /err, which ia chac
LaogHiiga iignifies ^^ey? ; this l/le lies .dire(ftl>
oppofiisw che >Ulefrof N.
Harries, &ci
rcckdoed
i^S. Leagues from cbe formec*
h is
and lO from Harries. This Iflc is by Peter
(n^iix inaMap.he nuuicofitat Rot er dam, called
Sc\jr«4iEer-; ic isvthe

North'wejl

Iflcs

:

remotdt of

Ic

is

ail

the Setts

about two Miles in

and one in breadth ; it is faced all
round with a deep Rock, except the Bay on
the SoHtb-eafi, which is not a Harbour fit for
any Veflei, tho', in the time of a Calm one
may Land upon.the Aock, and get up ifito
Ifland with a little climbing. The Land illes
pretty high in the middle, and there is one
Mountain higher than any otha part of the
llland.
There are Iwrerai Fountains of good
Waccr on each fide this Iflc. Tlie Corn produced here is Oats and Barley, the latcerit
length,

ttie largeft

in tlic wcftern Ifles.

THE

Hcrfes and Cows here, aie of a lower
fize than in the adjacent Ifles, but the Sheq>
1
1

are very long.

THERE
Digitized by

Google
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•

THERE is ao ancient Fort, on the

>

^^

of the Bay, called Dun-Jfr Volg^ L c tlK Fore
<^ the f^olfcij, this is the fenie put upon the/
word by i}QtiJ0tiqMries oi tlje oj^pofite lilcs of'^

THE lile

r

Mile diftant (com
the Wcfi-^de of Si^iliia^vt is a Mile in dicumfcKnee, very highland ileep all cound^tfrer^ Ues
bove two Leases N.o( StJfilJa,\t is near a Mile
ill cifcAmfecciice, the oaoft of it lurrounded with
a high Ro{:k» the largeil and the two Icfler lil^
are good for Pafturage, aiid .;thQtmd ?wi^. a
Prodigious number of 5^ea-fowl, from March^
JoM Sefte$iilerf the SoUm.Goti^ iire^rery 9111110.

is near half a

4:ous here» jo i> qiucli chai; i^lic Jnba|)itant:$ comkeep yearly alx^ve;X*^aity thpufarKl
and
Young
O^i. ia thcii:
ScQnc iloulcst

lOloiily

of which cheieve (ome hundrcdsfor
^c. They ufc.no "^Jgr

•their Fowls, Eggs,

•{Heionruig xhew

Wild-fowl,

s|r«r

,

Fowl^ the Eggs of tHeVSea

prcfcrvcd fome

Months

i(i

cj^e

.iUbes of Pea^» aQd.ate..a(loageo( totuph is
:

be

xioc acciiftofoed to esf (hei^

THE

.

/

foe (bmewh^t 1^
diaaaJLand Qoofe; and^a white Oiipur qc«
cepc the tips of the Wings, which arc Black,
.4VMthe:top of /hear Head^ which is Yellow
their Bill is long, fmali pointed, and very bard»
aod pierces an Inch deep into Woodt in their cun
.

SoUn Goofe^

is in

•

^

feenc

by

Google

«^ De/cffptioh af the

zSi.

on

fcent after a Filh laid

to catch 'eak

Wacch, and

When

if that

a Board, as fome uTd

cbejrfleqs they pv

be furpriz'd by the Fowier,

(whicli often happens,) all the reft are then caii-

by the Neck* one ^tec aoochet j
but if the Sentinel gives warning by crying
loud, then all the Flock make their efeape.
ly caught,

When

this Fovfl iifliet for Herring, ic flies a-

bont fixty Yards high, and

dwn

pen^ictflarly into- the Sea,

bat afifrail other

descends per-

Fiih ft deGxnds a fquiat, the realbn for
jB^iMte 'of purioing the Hcrti^, is 1
they are in ^greater Shoals than any*
Fifli lifhatlbcver.

THERE

is

^

•

a InMoi Tribe of ««£m Qe^e*

thac keep always together, and never mix
iMiig.theieftthacteildpod'hacch,. VatStli»

Cpcietomc co tbo^ Iflandsin ManK caking
ad^niage ofa*.S^i^iMill Wtodibdbre cfaear
coMfng, they fetid a ~ few of iheir Number, jas
Hatbingefs befbib theni, and When«hey> taai^
made a Tour round the Iflei, they cecutn mftaodiaeely 10 thdr Compiany, and to a few-days
after the whole Flock comes together, an^Aays
till Sef^emi»% the Natives make a Podding of
the ht of this Fowl, in the Stooiack of it, and
boyHt in tbeiif W^grael, whiieh^tliey «il
tfaci

BmhMt

they drink

ft

like wife for

the Cough
It, is iff daily
to be an exoeUca!C TaInpr«Ji»
.•

removing

IgxpeCfcftctf

"

• -

loMd

-
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Weftem Iflaods

of ^t|atld,

&e,

a9|
'

Egg
taw9an4by£xperieme4iadic to bpa goodPedo*
Inhabicai^^ eat the Sola^ ddoCc

.itlfiE

^

raL Tt^iSi?/^^ Geefe are daily making up their'

Ne^

^rom Msrcb

ul\.

Sept^mhr^ thiy;

mtkt

^craja jtl)e Shelves of high Rocks, they Fi(h,
Hai^h^ and make fhtit Nefts by cvr^^t and
'
cl^ev amaui for chi^ cnd a greac heap of Grafs^
aii9 ilk:b <)!chcr things a^ (hey catch floating oii'
the Water; theSto^arcl of Sc. k/lda^ told mc
a Red Coat in a Net^. a'
thu.^chey liad
Eir^($,$Uf|^dia]| andan ^rrow^and {pme Molucca

bmd

hno$ifBk,juv^^

is.

beJiercdtobe the ihbpeu fightod bf / all Sea*'
f^wis,

k

&

pcpiervM^^^

Ifecrihg^ in its

Gorget entirei ana carries tnem to the Neft»
where it fpews cbem out to ierve as Food to the'
Yo^ng ones ; they arp obferved to go a fiihiug
CO ($¥^rai Iflekchatiie about tiimy\£eagii^
ftant, and carry thq^ifli j^n their Gorget all that
way, and this is confirin'd by the- Englifli
Hooks, which are found ftTcking to the Fifli*

l^Q^

in ^heir

Ne^

for.

fucb.^tpok,? afliong cli?ai.

the Natives
'

*

ha^ na
/

V

*

XHE^*^ have another Bird here caird /ir/^w^r^
?iPtey FowMbaut the fize pf a Mo^ Hen^
has a (|Fong;Bill with wide No{lrils,as often as

kM
it

^^<m3oi§af,
"Wi^^Jf

itis a certain figneof .a Wtftcra

for it fits

WM

always on the Rock, when

)^ tp blof froin|any other Quarten
^iip fq\yl th^ N^^Yi^^MWft P^^'^^

iHs
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the

Whales, and chat it eats Sorrel, for b«fc
chofe ibrcs of Food are found in its
any one approaches the FK/wjr, it (pouts oi»
a( its 6iU/ about a Quart of pore Oyl, tlie Ma«
u'ves furprize the Fowl, and pre(erve the Oyl,
live

N^. Wbm

bum. it. in their Lamps, it is good agiiafl;
^eumatick Pains and Aches in the Bones, the
lahabiuots. of tlv: actjacent Uks, value tt a& a
CatholicoH for Difeafcs ; (bme take it for a Vomit, otbej^ for a Purge.
It has been fucce^
liid

.

iully

Ufi'd

againft Rheimatick^ixas in EiiinBurgby

;.ia the jattet
b^s been lai^y
ns'd to ailWage the fweliii)g of a ftratned Foot,

and LmmEm

a Cheek

Tooth-acK and foe
and pjroved fucceGfuI ia

(v^dl'd with the

dilcufling a hard Boil,

'

all

the

^ce caies.

TH^£

is

*

plenty of Cod, and

great fize, round this

Ifle,

THE lohabitaocs are about

Number, and
Ipeak the

much

Iriflt

are

Langu^e

like that us'd

coarler

:

well

a
of

of^

the tmprovement

mi^ be of great Advantagp.

which
.

~

'

^

•

two bandied

ii)

proportioned, they
only \ tbeic Habiif is

in the adjacent Iflcs,

but

to dsanyOi&aCotigb, as often as any

They are not fulled

fes ; they cdhtrad; a
^ttaogers land and ,ftay for any time among
then% itid it * continues for (bme eight or ten
days ; they fay the vety. In£mts on the Breaft
are infe^ed by it
The Men are ftrohger than

the Inhabitants of the oppofice weftecii' Iflts $

they
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they feed much on Fowl, efpecially cbc Solam
GatBe^ ffffiff mkI Fulmr, eating no Salt wkb
diem.- Tius is believed to be the caufe of a

ho

pcofie,'

that is

faroke out anooog chem of lace f

en^ of dheoi that was become Coroulenc, and
had bis throat ahaoft ibuc up, bdog advis'd by
me to <ake Salt with his Meat, to exercife hixniHf iBOceiiitbefield»thaB beiiad done of iatc^
tolbrbear eating of fat Fowl, and the fat Pudding call'd Gihent and to eat Sonei, was very
much concerned, becau(e all this was very difaadvifiog him to «ac dond^
^leeabiet «Qd
was pearfeiftly a lur prize to him : But when I
bid bkn confidec how the &t Fulmar en this
Plant, he was at laft difpofed to take my Advioe >aad 1^ this meaw alone ia few days at
ttt, his Voice was much clearer, his ADoccice
tacf^
•eoovaed, apd he was in a ftir way
¥cry. Twelve of thefe Lepers died -the Year
after of this Diftemper,. and weia 19. tha im^
Coqdition with this Man.
^,
.;

u

.<

?

BOTH

Sexes htvt a Genius for Poefie, aad

£ompd6 catertaifuqg Vcdm, «i4^o>lgs»^ ^Mr
own Language which is very EmpbaticaL Soimp
Yeofs ago, ab«ut; twenty af choir Number li^fK
pcned to be confined in the Rock Stai^ Ifarmif
tor Ijsveral days tog<$h«rt .wkbpitf dWK kind of
Food^^ theSeafon thto not favouring cheir Ea*
dMXouKfit to return JTbtne ; iWM.pf their Nun^ber plucked all their- Kniyes out of the Hafrs^
wrought a Hook out of each* and then beat
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Google

Jltk^iftioa^tke

%Z6

them out to their formed longdr ; he hada Steiv
fer ao AnTtlf aaci a Dagger for a {^nun^ai^
mi wich theie rude Hooks» and a liMi
File
;

fmy Fiihing<*lifi6s, th^ pucchtfed fiib/or their
Maintenance,during their confinement for fevc*
Ail the
raJ Days in che Rock.
io the
having gone to the Jfle Banrayfot purchaie^ the
Rope that fadened fbek fioac, happeocd to
breaks and by this unlucky aeeident, the Boat
w as quite loft, and the Poor People con^acdia
the Ifle, from tlie middle of Mireh^ till che
latter end of Mi^y ; without ip msafik as a cruft
ot Bread, but they had Sheep, Fowl and Fift
They were at a lofs, i»o^ ro
io abundance.
acquaint their Wives and fiunck^ chat all of
them were altve ; buc fi^oiciSk thi^ cb^ JumU
led OS many Fiftfa on 4ii top of an Emineqcc^

^

Mm

as there

was Men

in

Number ;

tliis

w^s no foof

ner leen, and the Fires couoMdnihan the Women
iindcrfiood the f%nait and were Co ovec^
joyed at this uncxpeded News, that cheyfeU
to labour che Ground with the Foot-fpade, a
fiittgue they bad nevet keen aoooCbansedita $
and that Years^produQ of Com^ was the mo&
)»kntifiil4hM thfy^^ badlbr -fflMy Years befbic
After che Scewaras artivat an iifac Uk> j^bowL

m

end df i»l«ribe (tnt ki» Galley
hAti% home
^1 the M«n confined in^he id^, toihek ia
ftittdb lotigttii
mkmt she
othn
J^y betweeii theni and their Wi^rcs,
dX.ciat)oil»4tt9*actmi^
fite

wumA

^

.

THE
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Google
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*

»

•

THE

.

Intubkaats aic of the reformpi ReU*
gion, rhey afleknble iri the Church-yard, on
the Lord's day, and in the Mormng tiiey (ay
die Lord^t Prayer* deed, aid ceo Command.

They work at no Iniploynienc ciii Honinencs
day, neither will they allewr a Soranger to work
.*

Cooner.

The

Officer*

or Stewards Deputy

Commoaly, and ibmetimef any of their Neighbours baptize their Childfenfopaafcer they ace
bom $ Ind in difr following, form $ J, /. 1 baptize you to your Father and Mother, in the
Name of the Facbtt, Son, and Holy Gboft.
Tbey marry early and pablickly, ^11 die Mafives of both Scaces being pielent; the Officer
who performs the Marriage tenders a Crucitk
to to6 matiied Conple, who lay their right
hands on ic, and then the Marriage is ratified.
i
•

.

.

WSX oUove

the Fefttvals of Cbrifims,
Bt^er, GodJ'friday^ and that of AlLSaints^ upon the latter they bake a iaige Cake, in. form of
8 Triangle, furrowed round, and itmuft t^all
ciBea that Night. They are Hofpitabte, and
Cbarstable to Strangers,, as well as the /Poor
tebnging to thiMifi£Kt,.for whom all. the Families

contribute a Proportion monthly, and at
Feftival, each Family fewis diem a piece,

every

•of Mutton «r Beef.
•

»

•
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.

to

THEY fweu dedfive Oaths by che Cnidfix,
and this puts an end to any Controverfie, for
Aetc is not one* Inftanoe, or the ieaft fufpidoQ
of Perjury among them.
The Crucifix is of
Ba(8» and about nine inches in leagdiy itikt.
upon the Altar, but they pay no Religions
Worfliip CO iL One of the Inhabitants was fi>
-

than forfwear himlelfonthe
Crucifix) he confefs'd a Capital Crime before
They never Swear,
the Minifter, and my felf.
or Steal, neither do they takeiQods Name in
vain at any time ^ they are free from Whoredom and Adultery, and of.thofe other Immoralities that abound Co much every where
lincere.that (rather

elfc.

'

.

^

;

ONB

of the Inhabitants caUcd R»Jerkt^ a
'Fellow that could not Read, obtruded a fk\k
Religion upon the credulous People, whkli he
pretended to have receiv'd from Sf* John the
Ic it Remarkable, duit in his RapCb>
which he called Prayers, he had the word
BU^ akridtothil.porpofe, Eii our PMienntr*
Tliere is a little Hill, upon which he Cvji john
dw fiaptift delivered Sermons and Pkayers to
him ; this he call'd foh»$-BkJhy and made the
People believe it- was fo Samii, that if eixbet
Cow or Sheep did cafte of its grafs, they were
CO be killed inifflediately afear, and the Owners
were to eat them, but never without the Company of the Impoftor. He made them likewife

fiapdft.
dies,

\i9,

-

believe
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them had a Tutelar Sainc
to
intercede
for them, and the An*
Heaven
oivcrfaty of every one of thoie was to be oeceflarily obfcrv'd, by having a fplendid Treat,
at which the Impolior was always the prioapal
Perfon.
He taught the Women a Devout
believe that each of

in

Hyma# which

lie laid

he had from the Virgin

Mary

he made diem believe that it fecur'd
;
any Woman from Mifcarriage that could repeat
it by heart,
and each of them paid the Inipo^
(lor a Sheep for it«
^

.

UPON

Mr. C/.mpki^ Arrival and mine in
St. KiUa, Roderick made a Pubiick Recantation
6f his Impoilurc and being ciien by us brought
to the Ifle of Harries^ and afterwards to the
Ifie o[Skie^ he has made Pubiick Conteffion in
feveral Churches of his Converfe with the De*
vil. and not John the Baptifl:^ as he pretended,
and feen^s to be very penitent. He is now in
Skic Idcy from whence he is never to recurn to
his Native Country.
His Neighbours are
heartily glad to be rid of fuch a Villain, and
are now happily deliver d from the Errors he
impofed upon them. The Ifle is the Laird of
Mack^Leod's Property^ he is Head of one of
the moll: ancient Tribes in the Ifles ; he beftows the Ifle upon a Cadet of his Name, whofe
Fortune is low, to maintain his Familv, and
he is called Steward of ic $ he vUics the lile
once every Summer, to demand the Rents, th.
Vowa, WooU, fiutter« Ghecie, Cows, Hob-

^

;

T

fcs,
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A Defoiption of the

^yo

The Stcwatds
Fowl, Oil, and Barley.
Deputy is one of the Natiires, and days alhas free Lands, and
ways upon the place ;
an Omer of Barley from each Family ; and has
Che honour of being rtie iirft and laft in tfaeirBoati
they go and come to the Id&x lilcs or Rocks.
The ancient meafure of Omer atid Cubit ccntinues to be us'd in this HIc.
They have net^
ther Gold nor Silver, but iBarter aftiong diem(elves and the Stewards Men for what they
want. Some years ago the Steward detecmin^
to exad: % Sheep from every Family in the liie,
the number amounting to twenty (even ; tad
for this he put them in mind of a late Precedefttt
of their having given the Kke mmiber to his
Predcceilbn
But they anfwer'di that what
they gave then, was voluntary, and Upon an
extraor Jinary occafion of his bemg Wind* bound
in the lile, and chat this was not to be a Cailom afccr wards. However the Stcwaid /en this
Brother, and with htm a competent ftumbcc <^
Men to take the Sheep from them by force,
but the Natives arming themfebes with tbeilr
attacked the
Daggers,
and Fifiiiag-Rods,
Stewards Brother, giving him &me blows on
the head, and forc'd him and his Party toretirCt
and told him diat they would pay no nevj^
Taxes ; and by this ftouc rcfiftancc, they pre*
ferv'd their Freedom from fuch impofition^
fes.

.

-

iff

THE
A

Inhabitants live contenteclly together
licde Village on the iiaft fide St. JftUa,

which

Digui^uu by Ljt-jv.Kii^

cbe Country i and
which is licclc more chan twor
Leagues diftant horn chem» they caUp» f&c Noi»
chern Councr)^. The diftaoce between ihcir
UMifea is by chem cdUacT the High^ftreec $ chetf
BouTefr arc law buik of Scone, and a cemenc of
dry Eardit thay have Couples and Rifas of

which fhey

the

lile

ciimtiioiily call

Boreray^

Wood covered with (hin earthen TurfT, thatch'd
owr the& with Saaw, and the Roof fecur'd on
each ilde with double ropes of Sicaw or Heathy
paidd at tha end with many Stones; their Beds
arc
fes»

commonly made in the Wall of their Houand chey lie on Straw, bat never on Fea-

thers or Dowri^

tho' they

plenty than all the

hav# tliem

Weftem

in greater

Ifles befides.

Xh6

Reafon for making their Bed* room in the W^ils
of their Hottfes» ii to make room fer thdt
Qows» which they take in during the Winter

Md Spcing.

THEY
and divide

are very etzSt in thdr P^opertie^
boi;b the Fifliing as well as

Fowflng

wkh

as ^great nicenefi as they do theit
Corn and Grafs ^ one will nor allow his Neigh-

Roefca

hour to
a part

fit

and Fi& on

his Seat,

of his PoHef&on^ he

for this being

will take care that

no encroachment fac Aide upon the leaft part
of it, and this withH particular regard td their
Sucoe^fivs^ that they may lofe no Privilege de^
pending upon any parcel of their Farm. They
have bus «ie ik>at in the Ifle^ and every Man
hath a iliare in ii% proportionably to the
a
ol

T

hem

A DdcripCKM ^ the
%9%
of Ground for which they pay Rene*
(Ui^c

Rowers,

and

will

tug at the

They arc
fot a

Oar

When
loog tiitiCt. ^wicbottc any iacermi(fioii#
they Sail they ufe.iio Compafs, but take their
meafuies from the Sun, Moon, or Stars; and
they rely much on the couri^ of the various
Flocks ot Sea-FowJ| and thislaft is their furcft
When they go to the lefTcr Iflcs
D: reft cry.
to
bring home Sheep^ or any other
and Rocks
Purchafc, they carry an iron Pot with them,
and each Family furniihes one by tucns^ and
the Owner on fuch Occafions, has a fmall Tax
paid
is

him

by them

all

the Famihes io the Ifle, Vihich
Pot penny,

call'd the

.

.

TH

iRE u as atiother Tax payed by each
Family to one of the Natives, as often as they
kindled a Fire in any of the kiler Ifles or Rocks^
and that for the ute of his Steel and Flint $ and
this was by thera call'd the Fire-penny,
*

THIS Tax was very advantageous to the
Propneiort but very uneaiic to the Coramon*
wealth, who could not be furniihxi with Fire
Oil thcfc Occalions any other way.
But I
rold them that the Chryftal growing in the
Rock on th^ flioar would yield Fire if ftruck
With the back
a Knife, and of this I ihew'd
them an Expecunent ; which when.they (aw,
was a very furprizing, ^and to them a profits*
ble Di(covery in their efteem, being (Uch as
could be had by every Man in the Ifle ; and at

uiLjiii^uQ

by

Lioogie

.

I

Wcftern IHands of ^COtlanH, &c.

%^ }

the fame time deliver 'd chcm from an endkls
Charge; but ic was very difobliging to the poor

Maa who

-THE

loft his

Tax by

Inhabitants

of

'

ic«

St.

KiUa

excel

all

ever faw in climbing Rocks ; they told
me that fome years ago their Boat was fplit
to pieces upon the Weft fide of Boreraj Ifte^
and they were forc'd to lay hold ou a bare

chofe

I

Rock, which was
thorn high;

fteep,

and above twenty Fa*

notwithftanding

this

\

difficulty,

Tome of them ciimb'd up to the

top» and from
and Plads, anJ fo
drew up all the Boats Crew^ tho' the <;iimbing
this Rock would fcem impoiliblc lq any other
*
except themfelvest
;

thence

let

down

a Rope,

'

-

b

•

'

THIS httie Commonwealth hath two Ropes
of about twenty four Fathoms lengch each,
for cHmbing the Rocks,
which tbcy.do by^
turns ; the Ropes are fccur'd all round with
Cows Hides (aited for tlic ufe, and which pte
ferves them from being cut by the edge oi the
Rocks.
By the affiftance of thele Ropes they
purchafe a great number
Ef gs and Fowl ; I
have feen them bring home in a Morning twenty
ntrte large Baskets all full of Eggs; the Icatt 6i
the Baskets contained four hundred big Eggs;
and the reft eight hundred and above of l^W
^86** They bad with them at the fame turic
about two thoufand Sea-Fowl, and fom.* Filh,
together with fome Limpets, cali'd Fa eua,

T

3

V-

tl>^
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Fowls

I

ev«

likcwi(e,

Gtw.

They

by laying

their

catdi

many

Gins which

made of Hor(e-b«ir, having a Noofe » iho
two Fooc each; the ends of the
Rope at wiiich the Nooic ban|^s are iecuc'd by a

are

diftance of

THE

Natives gave mc an account of a very

a(U:aordinary Rifqjue which oae of tiwm fan at
laying his Gins, which was thus.
As he vras
'

'

walking barefoot along (be Rock where iMt bad
fixed his Gin, he happeh'd to put his Toe in a
Nx^oiOs and immediately fell dowa the Rock|
but hung by the Toe, the Gin being ftrong
fopugh to hold biofi) and tlie Scones chat {o
cur'd it on each end being heavy, the poor
Man conCiQu d hanging thus for the fpace o( a
Night on a Rock twenty Fathom height above
the Sea^ until one of his Neighbours bearing
hinU cry,

came to

his refcue,

^ev him up by

fhe fe^Cf and (o iav'd him^
«

THESfi Poor People do fomecunes UilH
down as they climb the Rockt, and periih 9

•

Their Wives on TikJi occafions make.dolcful
Songs, whkii chey call Lamentations.
Ttat
^ief Xopicks aie theic Gourageji their Oexcetity in Climbing,
and thdr grisac aflfedticxi
wii^ tky ih^wed to their Wives and Qui*

If
•

»

»

Wcftcrn Mands c^.^Wtldnfi,

<^q.

j

IT is ordinary with a Fowler after he has
got hisPurchafe of Fowls, to pluck the Facell,
aad carry it home co his Wife as a mark of hi$
Afiedion, and thi& is called the Rock-Fowl.

THE
ilus

do

manner carry
and it is
they
can make, confidetf
Present

Batchellors

Kock-Fowl to

in like

their Sweet-hearCSt

the greateft
ipg the danger the/ run in acquiring

it.

THE

Richeft Man in the Ifle has not at)QVfr
eight Gbws» eighty Sheep, and cwo orcbreie
If a Native here have but a few
Horfes.
Cattle, he will Marry a Woman tho' ihe havf
no other Portion from her Friends but a Poun4

of Hoffc-hairt to make a Gin to catch Fowls*

THE

Hories here are very low of (lature^
employed
only to carry home then: pcacf
and

and

TurC

which

is their fuel*

The

Inbabi*

tants ride their HorfesCwhidi were but eighteen
in sdl) at 4he Anniverfary Cavalcade of

Saints
.

;

this they never fail to obferve.

They

begin at the ihoar^ and. ride as far as the Hou«
Ces ; they ufe no Saddles of any kind, nor
Bridie, except a Rppe of Sii a w which manageii
the Horfes head ; and when they have all taken the Ho(^ by turnsi the Show is over for

mat

timq.

T4
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x^6

produces the fineft Hawks in the
Wcftern ffles, for they go many Leagues for
their Prey, there being no Land- Fowl in SuKUda
proper foe them to cat, except Pigconi^ and

THIS

Iflc

Ploversi

ONE

of the Inhabitants of

St« A^i/^^ beipg

feme time ago Wind bound in the Iflc of flar^
rics^ was prcvaii'd on- by (ome of them that
Traded to Glajgow to go thither with them.
He was aflonim'd at the length of the Voyage,
and of the great Kmgdonis a? he thought 'em,
that is Ifles by which they Sail'd ; the iargeft
in his way did not exceed twenty four Miles
^

but he confider'd how mi^cb they
exceeded his own h'ttie Native Country.

in iengihi

<

UPON

'

T

»

•

*

Arrival ac Glafcow, he was like
one that had dropt .from the Clouds into a nev(
Worlds whofe Language, Habic, &c, were in
all refpeds new to him ; hcASX^c imagin'd
that fuch big Houies of Stone were made with
hands ; and for the Pavements of the Streets,
^
*
he thought |c muft needs be altogetiiier Natural |
for he could not believe tiiat Men would be at
the pains to heat' ftdties into the ground to
walk upon. He flood Jumb at the door of
his Lodging with the grcateft admiratioo; and
when he faw a Coach and two Horfes, he
thought it to be a little Houfe they were
drawliig at their Tail, with Men in it ; but he

•

his

cQodeaui*d

*
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^COUant)* &r.
the Coach^man for a Fool to

Wefiem Iflands

eoo^eian'ii
udeafie,

for he

horfes l»ck.

197

of

fyt

G>

thought it fafcr to fit on the
The Mechanifin of the Goadi-

Wheel, and its .running about, was the gceateft
pf all his Wonders.
»

.

.

<

.

»

WHEN

he vrenc through the Streets, he
one to lead him by the hand.
and others^ chat cook
Merchant^
a
Thomas Rofs
the divctfion to carry him through the Town^
askU his Opinion of the high Church ? He
^nfwet di that it was a large Rock, yet there
were fome in St. Kilda much higbert but that
thefe were the beft Caves he ever (aw ; for
thait was th^ Idea which he conceived of the
Pillars and Arches upon which the Church
deficed to have

When

tl^y carried him into the
Church, he was yet more furpriz'd, and held
up his hands with admiratioa; wondring ho\v
it was poflible for Men to build fuch a prodi
gious Fabrick, which he fuppos'd to be the
He could not imagine
largeft in the Univcrfe.
.Wha( the Pews were defigndfor, and he fan^
cied the People that wore Masks (not knowing
whether they werc'Men or Women,) had been
guilty of feme ill thing, for which they dar'd
ftand^«

-

not i^ew their

faces.

He was amazed

'mens^ wearing Patches,

at Wo«»
and fancied them to

have been Bliuers« Pendants fcem'd to him the
moft ridiculous of all things ; he condema*d
Perriwigs mightily add much more the Powder us'd in ^thcrb ; in fine^ he condemn'd all
'

tilings

Digiil^uU by Ljt-Jv.e.
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he faw not in his own

things as fuperfluousi

look'd w^th ainazement on
was neW to him^ When he
heacd the Church Bdls ring he was under a
mighty condernation, as if the Fafarick of the
World had been in great difi>Tder. He did not
think there bad l^cn fi> many People in the
Wocld, as in: the City of GUfcow \ andic wa&a
great Myftery to him to think what they could
He
ail defign by livio^ ib many in one place.

Qmatry.

He

every thing that

wondred how they coold all be finaiA'd with
Frovifloo, and when he iaw big Loaves, he
could not tell whether they were Btead, Scotac^
or Wood* He was amaz'd to think bow thejr
could be provided with Ale, for he never fiw
He wondred
there that drank Water.
Soy
aAd tQ
Ctoaths,
fine
ow they made them
Scockioga made wichout being firft cut, aa^

^

afterwards (ewii,

was no ijmU wondpr to

Women

to
wear thin Silks, as being a very improper hahac
for fuch as pretended to any fort of EmployChe Womena ¥efit,
ment. When lie
judged them to be of another ihape than thofe
him.

He

thought

it 6)oliih

6w

in

^

bf tlM Men, becauie of the difierent ihape of
Qot appiwvc of the heels
of Shooes WCHTD by Mea or Womeni and When
be obferv'd Horfcs With fliooes on their feet,
and giftned with Iron Nails, be eoiild not forbear laughing, and thought it the mo'ft ridicu*
their Shooes.

Pe did

looschi^ that ever feU «nderlws obiervatiott.
lot^^ to j(oe his K^^Vfi Couprry again.
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and palfionaceiy wiQiM it were bleiled wicb
Ale, Btaody, Tobacco and iron, as Gla/ctm

there's a Couple of
have their Ne(k

the Inhabitants told

make

Large Eagles

on the North oad of the

their Pordiaie in

who
Ifle

that they cooiflaonlv
adjacent liks and

Continent, and never take Co much as a iamb
or Hen 6om the Plaoe of tllcir Abode, wkere
they iptopagate theic kind. I locgot to give an
actiHint of a fingular Plvevidefm ibx ^happeaM
to a l^ative of the l(k of Skie, called Hfilt

who wiiett an

wuUkby

hie.Mocber
from theHoulefion the
in the Field, not
H<Mth fide Laeh ^*rtru% an fiagle cane in tiie
mean time, and carried him away its Tallons
Mid there
iwteis the iMi fide <jr «ht
kifiuic

m

him on the groua4 ^omsi People tliat
were iietdiiig Sheep dNce {>e«ceiv'd it» and

iayiftg

bearing the Infant cry, can immediately to its
aad by good {^nmidehce found him
uotoudi'd by th^ £agle, and carried liim home

feCnie;

He is (till Ivving ia that FlaMother.
and by rcalbn of this Accident, is dtftioi*
fiiilh'd «nK>ng b^NeighbiMvs H>y cbe $irnaiqe
9ffi^/#.

;co

hii

rilh,

0
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An Jecwmt

Odcnpdoa

of thg

0/ the

Second Sight,

in Jr'tfh

*

THE

Second Sight is a fmguiar Faculty of
an ocherwife invtiibk Obje<^^
wiuiout any previous Means us'd by the Perfim that ices it iot that end ; the Vifion makes
fuch a lively impreiuon upon the Secr^ that
they neither fee nor think -€f«iy tlttng elCe^
except the Vifion, as long as it continuies j and
then they- appear Penfivet ot ^vial, ao»cording to the Obje(% which was repreiented to
Seeing,

them.

I

\

AT

the fight of a Vifioa the Eye^lids
Perfon are erefted, and the Eyes continue lUring until the Obfeft vaniib*^ Ti^s is obvious
.

to ocliers

who

arc by, when the Pcno/js hapa Vifion^ and occnrld more thsLU'^
once to my own Obfetvaciffai and to others
that were with me»
:

pea

tcf

iee

-

«

-

THERE

oneifi
b£
quaintance obferved.chat when
the inaer pare of his £ye-iids
wards, that afcer the Objed
-

is

*

w^otn
he

^-

bis Ag-.

a Vifion,curn fb.&r upf^es

difappears, he
mull draw them down with his Fingers, and
ftwctimcs employs others to draw them down,
which he &ads to be the much eaficr way.

THIS
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Google
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THIS Faculty of the Seconii Sight does not
Lineally defcend in a Famil]r» as fome imagine^
for

I

know

fevefal

Paretics

who

are

endowed

&

vice verja :
With ir» but theil Children not,
Neither is ic acquired by any previous Compad;
And after a Itrid: Enquiry, I could never leara
from any among theoi) that this Faculty was
conmunicable any way whatfoever^
*

THE

Seer knows neither the Objed, time
nor place of a Vifion before it appears, and
the fiime Objed is ofren (een bv di^erent Per*
fons, living ac a confiderable diftancc from one
another. The true way of judging as to the
tinlt and circumftance of an Obje<^, is by ob(eryatipn; for feveral Perfons of Judgment
without this Faculty, are more capable to judge,
of the deiign of a Vifion,. than a Novice that
is a Seer.
If an Objeft appear in the Day or
Night, it will come to pals fooner or later accordingly.

IF an Obje<a is fccn early in a Morning
(which is noc frequency ic will be accoinpiiih'4
in a few hours afterwards.
If at Noon, ic will
commonly be accoinpliih'd thac very day. if
10 the Evening,

Candlas be

perhaps thac Night,

lighoGxl, ic will

Night ; the

laccer

if after

be accomplifli'd thac

always in acconipli(hment,

by Weeks, Months, and foixieciiiies

Iteacs, ac-

cording

Digitized by
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JDaCctif^on of the
the time of Night the

Vifiori

H

feen.

WHEN

a Shtoud

is

peiceit*d about ose, it

a fure Prognoftick of Dealh» the dme H
judged according to the height of it about the
aaiddte,
Perfon ; for if it is not feen above the
death i not to be expeded for the fpaoe of a
aM
year, and perhaps fomc Months longer $
towards
tjightt
afcend
as it is frequently feento
li

»

at Wand
Death is concluded to
daily expeWithin a few days, if not hours, as
ktnd
this
of
Examples
rience confirms.

the head.

mm

of whom thc^

me, when the Petfons
fervations then made cnjoyM pcrftft heakb»
fliewn

ONE

Inftance

was

lately foceOBdd

by

^

Ses*

one
that was a Novicc,concerniag the death of
of my Acquaintance } tfci8wa»coSB)WiaicaBM
I
to a few only, and with great confid«ce,
icau
in
not
did
being one of the number,
Pctfon about
iU until the death of the
checectaintr
the time forctold.did confirm meof
mention d
Novice
The
of the Pfcdiaion.
appcarsjfom
above, is now a skilful Seer, as
inftances ; he lives in the Paafli of

wo

re^
many
St.

late

Maries, the moft NotthiBi in Skie,

IF a

Woman is

feen ftandiag at

a Man's

Isfe

will be his Wife,

hand, it is a prefage that ftic
whether tRey be Married toorfiew»
tiod at the time of the Apparition.

otwrnu*.
iP
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.

ia|^wo or tkee Wooea aie fteo at •noe
(l^amg near a Maos left hand, ihe that is
acye him will undoubcedly be bis Wife fuSt,
whether all three, or the Man bd
iingleoc married at the time of the Vifion or
not, of which there are fevctai late Indanctt

and (b on,

among

thofe

of

my

Acquaintance. Ic is an
ordinary thing foe them to fee a Man that is
to come to the Houie iborcly after ; and if he
is not of the Seers Acquaintance, yet he gives
fuch a lively delcription of his Stature, Completion, Habit, ^c. that upon his Arrival he

anTwacs the Chaiadtt given him in

all

re-

IF the Perfon lb appearing be one of the
Srer's Acquaintance, he will tell his Name, as
veil as other Particulars; and he can tell by
his Coumeoance whether he comes in a g(titrt
or bad humouir.

jd miles diftance

fomc that (aw me
feen

me

Pcrfbnaiiyt

in this

and

it

{

maaner» had never
happened according

to their Vifions, without any previous 4€fign
of mine (o go to thofe Places^ my coming
there being purely accidencaL

IT

is

ordinary with thetn to fee HoufeSt
in Places void of all three ^

Gardens and Tr«es»

and
Digitized by

A
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De/criptioo of the

of time ufes to be accom^
the Ide of Skje^vA^
there were but a few forty Co^-hou(esthKched
wicfi Straw, yet
a few yesN after, the Vi*
this in procefs

piiftied^

as ac Mogflat

m

m

which appcar'd ofcen was accompliih'd,
by the biiiklmg of feveral good Houfes on the
Very fpoc reprcfented to the Scers^ aad by the
Planting of Ordiards there.
fion

TO

iee a (park of fire £ili upon ones Arm
or Breaftf is a forerunner of a dead Child to
be feen in the arms of thofe Ptrfons, of wbicb

there are (everai frelh Ia£lanccs»

TO

fee a

Seat empty ac the time of ones
a prelage of chat Ptirfons dearth

fitting in it, is

quickly

after.

WHEN

or one that lias lately
SeamJ Sights fees a Vifion in the
Night time w ithout doors^ and comes neat a
a Novice,

obtained the

fire,

he prefently

falls

into a fwoon.

SOME

find themfelves as it w6re in a 6roiid
of People, having a Corpfe which they carry
along with chem;' and after fiich Vifions the
Seers come in fweating, and defcribc the People
that appeared ; if there be any oftheir Acquaint*
ance among em, they give an account of their
Names, as alio of the Bearers, bat they know
nothing concerning (he Corps.

ALL
%

^

v.jOOgI

9

W

IHaads of ^COtl«nl»,

Ciftera

30;

*

ALL thoie who have the Second Sif^t do
not iklways fee thcfc Vifions at once> tho* the/
be cogeclier ac die tiaic* But if one who his
this Faculty, defignedly touch his Fellow Seer
4C the iciftanc of a Vifioos appeariogt then die
fecond fees it as well as the firft, and this is
fomecimes diiceco'd by tbofa chat ace ncac thetm
on (uch occafions.

THERE

is

a

way of foretelling Death by

Cry

chat they call Taiskf
IVrath in the Low- land,

THEY

which fooie

call

a

a

hear a loud Cry without doors, ex-

ai^iy trembling the voice of fome parucuiar
Tiic
PerCon, whofe death is foretold by it.

given me of this kiod was ia
Village Ri^, in Skie Ific.
laO: iaftance

'9

tiie

I

FIVE Women were

fitting together in

the

fame Room, and all of than heard a loud
Cry parting by the Window they thought it
plainly to be the voice of a Maid who was one
of the Number, ihe bluihed at the tim^ tho'
conua^d a
iioc ieafible of her fo doing,
day,
Feaver aext
and died thac Week.
;

.

m

THINGS

alio are

foretold

bf

Smelling^

follows*
Fiih or Fiefb is ireqoendy fmeUed in a fire, when at die iuo»
cime neidiec of the two are ia ch4, HMife, or

fooaetimes as

.

U

in

.

.1^

.0 uy

^

Google

ADcSmptiiontf the
^o6
in any probabilicy like to be had ia it for fome
Weeks or Months, for they fcldom cat Flclh,
Sea be neat cioem. yec they catch
Fi/h but feldom, in the Winter and Spring.
This SmeU, feveral^ Perfons have who are not
endued With the Secn^id Sight, and it i$ always

aad

iho'

cbtt

accomi^ifli^'rooii aicer.

•

Children, Horfes and Cows fee the i><rW
Sigk, as well as Men aad Women advanced in

yean.

t'HAT Children fee it is plain, from their
crying aloud at the very inftant that a Col^fe
or any other Vifion appears to aa ordinary
I was prefcnt in a Hott(e whcfc arChihl
Seer.
out
of a fuel d aid, and being ask'd the teacried
fori ofir, he anfwer'd that he had (eea a gitat
white thing lying on the Board which was ia
the Corner ; but he was not believe/, widl a
Seer who was prefent toid them chat the Child

was in the right ; for, faid he, i iaw a Corfkfe
and the &roud abouc it. and the Board will
imbe us'A as part of a Coffin, or fome
ployed about a Corpfe ; and aocordio^/* it
was made into a Co^ln, for one who was in
peried health at the time of the ViHon.

THAT

Horlesfecit is like wife plain, from
and (udden ftartuig, wheA the
Rider or Seer in Company with hint Gsts a Vi*
fion of any kind, Ni^rHt, or Day.
Ic is obtheir violent

(eivable

i

Weftera.Iikads
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fttVable of the Horfc,

that he will not go forhebe i«ad about at (bine
fcom the commou Road, aad (hea hf'

wtfd ch9C way,
(}i(laoce

A

Hctefe

uocil

(ftftiied

by the cofflmbo

tlodd cm

of Locbr&kc^nejs in Ski^t did break his
kope alt Noon ciay» and run up and down witfeu
out the Icaft vifible caule.
But two of the
Nelghbdurhood that happen'd to be at a Jiccle
diftance^ ^^^d/n view of the Horfe, did at tl\ie
lame tim^ fee a confideirable aumbet of Mem
about a Corpfe, dire(Sting their cour(e to the;
Cburch of Snifort ; and this .was accompiiih^d
Within a few days ^fter, by the Death of a
Gencle)voman who lived thirteen Miles from
that Chorcbi' and came from anotlier Pariih^
from whence ydrf few come to Snifort to be
fide

Buried*

THAT *Cows fee the Second Sights
from

Cow,
the

that When 4 Woman
and then happens to fee the

this

;

is

appears

Milking 4

Secmd Sights
in a great fright at the
timej^. and will not be pacified for ibmer'

Cow

•

runs

away

fame
tune after.

BEFORE I URDCioft nidre j^articuliii^ di&
cover 'd by the Setond St^tt it may not be
aioi^ to aoTwet (he Objedions that have lately
been

^^e^inll the teality

of it.
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<^ Dclciipcioo ^/ the

Oi>i' I' Thde Seers are ViTionac/ and
Melaocholy Peopile, Hitd hxicf dhey fee things
chac do not appear to them» or any bodj

Anfwer. The People of thell Ifles, ailil pt^tk
the Seers » are vqpy temperate; ao^
their Diet is fimple, and moderate, in ^uantitf
cularly

and

qaality, fo ch^t their Brains are not ki alt

probabiiity difbrdered

Meat

by undigetWd

of
from

Fftntes

Both Sexes are free
Hyllerick Fits, Convuifions, and (everalarfier
Diftempers of that fbrt ; there's no Madmen
among them, nor any mftanee <^ ieif-mut|her.
It is oblerv'd among cm, tha( a Man Drunk
never fees the SecMd Sight ; and he thai is a
Vifionary would difcover himielf in other
things as well as in that, and foch zsfcc^it, aie
not judged to be Viiiooarys by any of their
Friends or Acquaintance*
or Drink*

OlfcS. %. There is none among the Lcam'd.
able CO oblige chc World with a latisfying ac*

count of thofe Vifions, therefore

it is

not co b6

believed.

Anfwer, If every thing for which the Learned
are not able to jgive a fiitisfp iag acoonnt be

condemned as impolTible,

we may

other things generally believed,

rtjcaed as

faife

by

tbi?

Rule.

find raany
that muft
For inftance.

K

Yawning,
Digiii^uu by
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^uencv; &that the

Load-ftond
yet ttefe are true as well
^tcndt Iron,
iunnlcis* cfao* we can give no fatisfying zC*
And if We know k>
count of dieir Caufes.
little of J^acqral C^ufes, how much ieis can
we prete^id to things that'ate fupernatural.

Sfawttingt^ its

m

.

Oije£l, 3. The Seers are Impo^ors, ai^d the
People who belieye them* are aedulous« and
caTily imposed apon.

The

Seers ate generally illiterate^
ftnd wcU-meanuig People, and altogether void
of defigfi, nor could I ever learo cbacanyx>f
\Amfiver.

^em
^

.

:

made the leaft gain by it^ ncuher is it
Ifepmable among 'em to faave that Faculcy i, befides the People of the Ifles are not fo credu-»
lous as CO lieUeve implidtely, before the thing

foretold is accomplimed, but when it ^.dually
ipomes to pi6 afterwat:ds» it is not in their
: power to deny ir, without offering violence to
their Seofes and RealblL
Befides* if the Seers
were deceivers^ can it bc rcafbnable to imagine,
that all the Iflanders who have not the Second
Sights Ihould combine together, and offer vic%Jlence to their UnderftandingjS and Senfes^ to
* force thcmfelvcs to believe a Lye from Age^to
^gc. There arefeveral Pei (bos among tK^q^
whoft /^irth and Education raifc thcrtl^abbvc
the fiifpicion of concurring with an Itppofture,
meerly to gratifie an illiterate and con^mptible
otPcrions; nor can a re^^lbnable Man believe
J^rt
r
,

U

j

*

•

v

wai
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of the

Hpcfes and Cows could be pre*,
a Conibinaribn to pcrfwadethp

,thac Qiiicircn,

iagagcd
'

in

or id of cbe reality of die

SUCH

as

deny

tiipfc

iSccoftJ Sij^J^^

Vifions, give their af«

(cnt to (evcral ftrange paflagcs in Hiftory,

DO the Authority of

Hifiorians that lived ieve*
our time, and yet they

ral Centuries before

deny

tlie People of this Generatioo the liberty
to believe their intimate Friends aftd Acquainfaoce. Men of probity and ungudUonable Rcf

greater certainty,
-

than

iinpieu; Hiftorian,

.

EVERY
to

paifi^

TattO09

ikivf have
of ai^
have
can

and of Whofb veracity

putation,

We

:
'

feen tomeii otaftty
according co the true Rules of Oblei*

Vifion that

tfao'

is

Novices and heedle($ PerTons

^

pac always jddge- by cho(e Roles. I fo>
member the Seers return'd tne' thfe Anfwef
to my Objedion* and gave feveral Inflan'

oes CO chat purpoic,

wheredf the foilowing

is

A Boy

of my acquaiotance was often furacthe fight of a Co0in clofe by his
..:4bqulder» which put liim into a &)ght, and
' *
piad^ him tp believ? it was a forenittner of bis
-pwqi Death* and this his Neighbours alfojudgf
ed to be the meaning of chat Vifion but a Seer
•

,

f

ipriz'd

<
.

.

liiac, lived

l^oy

ia the Village Knockow,

was then a Servant, told

where

the

that they

WOP
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great
a
miibke,
and defired the
wece under
JSoy to lay hold of the

firft

opportunity that

pmred } and when he went to a Bnriaf, to-rc**
member to a<f): as a Bearer for fbmc nK)ments#
•mitfaiibedidacconlingly, witbinafew days
after, when one of his Ac<juaiAtance died
and from that time forward he was never trou-^
hied with feeing a Co^n at his fhouider^ tho'
he has feen many at a diftance that concerned
Others.
He is now reckoned one of the exadt*
t& Seers in the Parifli of St* Maria, in Skh^

where he lives.

:
«

THERE

aoocher indance of a Wqman in
$hi9^ who fiequently (aw a Vifion reprdentini^
a Woman imving a Shroud about her up co tb^
middle, but always appear^ with her back towards her, and the Habit -in which it fceoi'd to
be drefs'd leiembled her own ; this was a
is

My

llery for fomc
Experiment to

rime, until the

Woman

try'd an^

her Coriofity , which was
to drefs her fclf contrary to the ufuai way^
that iSt fte put that part of her Cloaths be*
hind) which was always before, fancying that
the Vifion at the next appearing would be tb^
(atisfie

and ic icll out accordingly^
for the Vifion ibon atccr prefented its ielf
with its face and drefs looking towards tbe
Woman, and it prov'd to reCenibie her felf in
died in a licde tlmq
in ail pointSi and
cafier diftinguilhed,

^

aftet,

U4

-

aHRi&

uiLjui^uu by
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THERE are Vifionsfeen by

fereml Perfoas^

in whole days they are not accompliflied, and
this is

one of the reafiittt^*^ why feme things have

been feen tlial arc faid never to come to paft.
there ape alfo (evetal Vtfions feea vihkk
are not underftood uaiil they be accompIiAicdf

md

THE fecoffJ

Sight

(ceobyicneor t^o

IS

in

not a late difcovery
a Corner, or a remote

bat it is feen by many Peribns of both
Sexes in ^veral lilcs^ (eperaced above forty or
fifty L^gues from one anoth^, the Inhabiranrs

Ifle,

of many of ihefe Iflcs, never had the
verfe by Word or Writing ; and this
feeing Vifions, having continued as

leaft

coo*

faculty

we

of

are in-

formed by Tradition, ever fince the Plancaaoci
of thefc Iflcs, without i^ciiig difproved by tlie
niceft Sceptick, after the (l^fteii: enquiry icems
to be a clear proof of

iis reality*

IT is obfervabic, rhat it was much more common twenty Years ago than at prefeat^ for one
in ten

do not

THE
weftem

k

fee it

now> that faw

fecotfd fiiJjt
Ifles

is

alone, for

1

it

then*

not confined ro the
have an account that

It Jik<iwi(2^ feen in feveral parrs

]

Hdbni^

but particularly in Bommel^ by a Woman, for
wiiich ihe is courted by tome, and dreaded fay
others.
She fees a Smoak about ones Face,
which is a foi:crunner of the death of a Porfda

.

fa
i
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Wcftem |iUn4s of

^uMil^t

did aftually focctel the death
was living ia
of feveral that lived thcfc 5 ^hc
Winter.
that Town this laft
fi>

feen*

and

flie

Corps-Handles, or Dead-mens Lights
inPr<i/«,whicharecattain ftognofticksof Peatb

THE

ac« well

THE
Jile

Jmmwo and
/tffW

attefted.

is

likewife (een in the

of Man, «s appears by

this Inftance

;

C<i/-

tMH Leatbt the Cliicf Magiftratc of Belfafi, in
his Voyage 1^90, loft thirteen Men by a violent Storm, and upon his landing in the Ifle of
Man, an ancient Man Clerk to a Parifh there,
told him immediately that he had loft thirteen
Men, the Captain enquiring how he came to
the knowledge of that, he anOvered,that k was
by thirteen Lights whkh he had fecn eome mto
the Church-Yard, as Mr. Sacbevertl teUs 01^
in his late Defaiption of the

Ifle

.

of

IT were ridiculous to fuppofe a Combination between the People of the weftera liks of
Scotland, Holland, Wales, and the Ifle of Man,
fmce th^ are feparated by long Seas, ami are

Languages, Governments,
and Interefts They have no Correfpondence
between them» and it is probable, that thofc
inhabiting tlie North Weft Ifles have never yet

People of

different

heard Miat a ny fuch Vifions arc fcen in fbltmd,
WuU^ oi .he iUe of Mm.

FOUR
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Men of the Village fUgery in Site,
iKing at Supper, one of them did (uddenly let
bis Knife on the Tah^ and looked wichui
angry D>untenance, the Oompaaf obierving it,
cnaniced his Reafon, but he x^urn'd them ao
irfwcr bntil they bflKl fupp'd, and then he cold
them chat when he let fall his Knife, he Ckw a
Oyqps with the Sfaioiid Aoat it laid on die
Table,whicb furpriz'd him, and that % little time
would acoomplilh the VifioiK Ic feM out a«oordlngly, for in a few days after one of the Fimiiy
died,aad bappen'd to he laid on that ftgf Table,

M

.

.

'

this

was told me by (he Matter of the Family*

Darnel Stewart an

Inhafai&litt

of

Me ia 4t6

North

Parilh of St. Miries in the Ifle of SkJe,

&w

NooiMky

at

Meq

five

tioiM>^ ti-

ding Nortliward, he ran to meet them, and
whoa he came to the Road* hecoitld feeaone qf
.them, which was very fitrpriztngtohim, &he
told it hi^ Neighbours, the veiy next
he liaw
the fame number of Men and fiotfe, aming a*
long the Road* but was not fo r$%dy to meet
diem as before, until he bend them fpeak, and
tlKn he found them to be thote that he had

a Vi^oOf this was the
only Vifion of the kind he had ever ieen in his
Tbe Company be&w wa«Sic DemUd
lile.
leen the

day before
.

in

Mac Donald and his recinue* who at the time of
the Vifion was at AimiJHt iiev forcy Miles
Souchfcom the place where the M^Mi lived.

A Woman
ifbo &w

of Sterniay in Lewit, had i Maid
and often fell into a Swoons
bet

yifions,
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Googlc

her MiSbAi

was very nmdi

fOxu»fta'd

aboQt h^,

but coul4 npc find out any mewis to preveoc hqt;
ifa« resolved to pout
^{edng dw|(c wings at
Bapcifm
in
on her M^ids
us'd
Water
the
of
(owe
Faee» bdieviiig this would pitycnc her fedhg
any more Sights of this kiod, and accordingly
Maid with her, o^c Lord's
cacliod
Day, and both of 'em (at near the Bafin in which
die Water ftood, and after Bapciion boCoce the
Minifter had concluded the lau Prayer, ihe piic
herhajidin the BaTui* took up as much Water
;is (he could, and threw it on the Maids Face,

.

thit Minifter and the
equally
furpriz'd ; after
Congregation were
JRiayer the Minifi;q: enquired of the Woman the
meaning of (uch an unbecoming and diflradted

at vrhkb ibaoge.

aduoa

adion, ihe told him it was to prevent her Makis
Jeeing Vi&pioi aqd it fcil out accordingly, for
never oni^^.mQte iaw a Vi/ifiom that time
<tf
any
ttl
kili4
acf»unt was given on
by Mr. Morifon, Mioifter of the Piac^ before
i;

femi of his Parifbkmers who itnewthetiuth' of

,

.

fubmitthc matter of fa<^ to the cenfure of
tbe Ixatned* h^tfor my own part, think it to
have been one of Satans Devices, to make ere*
ilulom People b?ve an et^eem for Holy Watet;

it,

I

«

Hmjon of Bragir io Lem^^ a Pcripo
of unqueftionable Sincerity and Reputation,toId
mc^ chat within a Mil^ of his Houdb a Gijr| ef
twelve Years Old^ was troubled actbe frequent

'

'

iv^lKii^\i^^^l^^

iaStaturet

Corn-
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Complexion,

the

and ieemM to ftand

Drcft,

^caod £0 be always Imployed as the Girl
^
Was; this proVd a great trowie to her,
Qi

W

Parents being much concetn d about it, conful^
:ttd the faid ^imM^ri/oH, who eoquiracl if tbe

was intruded ia the Priaciples of her Religioa, and finding fte was not, he bid cheffl
teach her the Creed, ten Commandments, and

'Girl

'

^

the Lord's PraycTt and that ifae fliould fay the
flt^rifin arid
latter daily after her Prayers.
his Family joy h'd in Hrayer in the Giiris befaalf,
begging that God of his goodncfs would be

from the trouble <tf Cidi a
which and the Girl's complying

pleas'd to deliver her

Vifibn, after

With the advice as above^ ibe never iaw
more.

ic

any
j

A Man

living three Miles to the

North of

the faid 'jghn Morifmf^ is much haunted by a
Spirit, appearing in all Points like to himlelf
and he asks piany impertinent Que/lioas of
the Man when in the Fields, bat (peaks not a

word to him at home,

tho' he feldom miffes to

appear to hiih every night in thd Houie, but
to no oiher Pcrfon.
He told this to one^ of iiis
NeighbourSt who advis'd him to caft a five
Coal ac ibe face of the Vifion the next rime he
appeared ; the Man did (b next night, and aU
the Family (aw the adion

but the following
day the
Spirit appeai^'d to him in the
fields, and beat
fcvcrely, (b as to oblige
hi^i to keep hisJied for the
of fourceoi
;

^e

da^s
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Mr. Morifm Miaifter of the Pariiby.
his Fciends came to ice the
of
^kidieveial
joio'd in Prayer thac he might be freed
kotn thi» trouble, bot he was ftiU haunttd by
dat ^iiic a ycac afcer I left Leiva,
^

days after.

A

Man in Knochw, in the Parifli of Sc. Afo»
rhSf the Nordiermoft in Sih^ being in perfeft
health, and ficcing with his Fellow Servants ac
Nightt wai on a fuddain taken ill, dropc from
his Seat backward, and then fell a Vomiting,
ac which all the Family were much concern'd^
he having never been fubjed: to the like before^
init he came to himfelf foon aftert ^nd had no.
One of the Family
fort of pain about him.
who was accuftomed to fee the Second Sights
told thorn t^t the Mans ilnels proceeded ftoili
a very ilrange Cauie, which was thus# An ill
aatur'd Woman (nwamg her
ber Name)
who lives in the next adjacent Village of Bor^r
jfkittag, eame before him in a vecy niriauii and
iangry manner, her Countenance fidl of Paflion,
her Mouth full of Reproaches, and
atKl
threatned him with her head and hands^ unti^
he fell over as you have feen him* :TJ)js Wa»
man had a fancy for the Man, but was like to
meet with a dif^poi^itment as to his Marrying
This Inftaooe was told flie b/ the Maftcr
her.
of the Family, and others who were prci^a(
K^Ma it happened.
'

.

»

ONE
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\iiD&Ccti^tionof thf

^tfr/» on the Wei^
fide of the Ifle of Skie, takd Mr. iV^r^ Fk^r/M
tiie Mintfler, and others, that he faw a ViSm
of a Corpfe ctfnring towaeds the Church, not
by the common Road, but by a more rugged
Way. whieb rettdrod die thmg incxedible, and
occafion d his Neighbours co call him a FqoI ;
BoC'faerKiKhtoLbay'e patience^ imd they wsiild
fos the truth of what he allerced in a ihorC
tune', aMd ic« feU oat aooordingly $ fot one of
the KeighbourhDod died, and his Corpfe was
€Utkd along th^ kmc imaoaiflkmiecl Wajy ciicf
cdmtnon Road being at that time filled wich a
Xl^ dcoMnt wte giinm oe by
deep Snow.
the Minifter, and others hving cliere.
that

liv'd in

Sc.

•

•

«

Mr. Mack Pherfons Servant foretold that a
Kilo ihould take firc^ and boipg feme time fliier
reprov'd by hisv Mafter for talkibg Co fooHQ^iy
of the Second Sight, he anfwet'd ibac be could
•

fndr thit^s
not help YAk
prefented
thcmfelves to his view in a very lively manner^

adding farther, I teve juft nitMr feeti that Boyfitting by the fire, with his face red, as if tho
bIcKtd had 4)0(tn *Mtiiiing ikwti bi» fiMi^,
and il could n6t avoid feeipg^ rhis, and a» f^c
rtie accompiiftiAkiit of it MiUa forty eight
hours there is no doubts fays he. It liaving ap^
The ^Miniftec frfTMirr
pear'd in the day time.
very angry at his Man, and charg d him never
c6 (peak one word more of the Secmd Sights
Qt
.

*

he coald not Hold his congue^ to provide
aMKhcr lital^
teil^hkn hewai
an unh^vpy Fellow who itodied to abufe Ore-

or

if

liialfrlf

4ial0B9

FeopM wkfa

was no more

(aid

on

Thmt

Pndd&km$.
this

Subjed

uacil the nexc

di/t that the Boy of whom the Seer fpoke
came in^ having his face all covcrM with biood,
which happca'd by his filing on a heap of
Scones.
This Account was given me by the
Miuiiki&c,.

aad others <tf 4iis Family.

m

DANIEL DOlV^ alias Blacky
Inhabttaiic
ef BomMttdg^ was freqoeiitlf ciottMed ac the
i^hc of a Man tlireatning to give him a Blow;
tekmnrtio Mah tefitohling

ifaiaVifioii; biic

rhe Stature^ Compledion and Habit were fo
imcNrefifd on his Mind^ chat he faid he could
diuinguiih hlfti from any others ifheihould
iiappeii to fee htm.
fAfOat a year alter the Vi*
appeared
fioti
firfi: to him, his Mafirer fcnt him
to4>^
flbowtkicr^ Mik» further Smdk
Baft, where he wasi no fooner arrived, than \\t
diiUfigUiflied the Man who had fo often a)»pear'd to him at home, aad within a few
hours after, th^ happead to quarrel, and
came to blows, £0 as one of them (I forgot
This was
which) was wounded in the head.
tdid me by the Seers Mafter, and oth^s who
The Man himtelf has his
live in the place
Mfdeace there, and is one crif the precifeil
.
Seers In die IQes.
.

.

.

Sir
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A
Sir Ifairmand

Ik&K^ixiOof
Mack J^od^

"^Xtyi^g at Tables^

the

and fome

6t\\eri

AC .aGame ttUodia/rj^

Fatmer-more, wherein there are three
aod each of them tlurow the Dice

of a

fide,

by Ctta%

there happened to be one difficult Point in the
difpoTuig of one of the Table men ; this obhg'd
the Gamefter to deliberate before ht was to
change his Man, (ince upon the diipoiiflg of it,

che winning or iofing of the Game dcpefided
who ftood behind advifed the
Haycr where to daoe his Man, with which
be compiiedt and won the Game ; this beiiig
thought extcaordinaryt aod Sit Hmimul hoot*
ing one whifper him in the ear^ ask'd who ad*
vis'd him fo skilfiilly i hc anfwtt'd it waStdM
Butler, buc this fcem'd more ftrange, for he
could not play at Td>k9. Upon tjus^ Sir AEr*
mand ask'd him how long it was fince he had
learnt to Play ? and the Fellow own'd chat
never play'd in his life, but rhar he iaw the
Spicit Bromnj reaching his arm o\fer the Play«cs
bead, and touched the Part with his finger,
the Point where the Ts^letman was to be
at laft the Butler

^

m

This was told oie by Sir Hmumi
and others who happened to be preTentaetbe

phicU
timc»^

DANIEL

.

fiOff^

.

above-n^ed^ fbttcold the

death of a youag Woman in iW/w/w, within
leis than twenty (but hoars before die timeb
and accordingly flie died fuddenly io the Fields^
tbo'
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Wellera lilands of ^(OtiOIIII^

i%i

(Sc.

iho at the time of ihe Prcdidion (he was in
pecfe^ health ; hut che Shroud appearing clofe
about her head, was the ground of bis coafi->

'

daaq?» chat her death j¥as at hand#

-

Dw

THE fame Damel
fdretoki the death of
a Quid
his Matters arms, by ieeing a fpark
of fice J»U on his left arm ; and this was like-*

m

.

wjfe.4MCQiff^

:

'

fooo iirfcef thef^edMStioiu

SOMBibf the Inbabitaots

oi Barries Sailing

rouad the

Ifle of $ki€i, Wich a deftgn to go ca
the oppofitc mai^ JLaqdy f were (Irangely .farpriz'd wich an Appancioa of two Men hanging

td^wn

Ropes that lecur'd the Maftt but
could not conjedurc whac it meant.
They
by- the

parfued their Voy^, ^,but the Wiiid turn'd
and fo fore d them into Broadford in
the lik pf Skte,' where they found Sir Donald
MMck Ppft^iJ keeping a Sheriff Court, and two
CtiminaU /giving Sentence of death tliere^
the ItopM MdMaa of that very Boat were
made ufe of to hang thofe Criminals. Tliis
was coU me
fevetal, who. had this Inftance
from tlie Boats Crew.
contrary,

\

*

.

SEVERAL

mily<k

told

two Men

Pcrlbns
ciiac

living in a certain Fa-

they bad fisequeociy

(landing at a young

band,
they txAd

left

^SP^als*

me

ic

km

Gentlewomans

who. wa^.cbjBul^UOjCxs Daughter;
Mens Names, and being her
was aot doubted but ihe would be
Mairied

tlie

X
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one of chem ; and perhaps to the
Somedme
other* afttt the death of the iicft.
afterathirxl Manappear'd, and he (cetn'd always CO ftaiid neatell (o her- of the chrec* but
the Seers did noc know him, the' they could

Married

to

And

de&ribe him^xiiSdy.

Man who Was

within (ome Moncbt

feen laft,

didaAlial^

come to che Hou(e, and fiilfilied
cion given df htm byihofe wha
buc in a Vifion, and he married
They live in the
ihotcly jifter.
both tliey and others confirmed
this loOance When I fiw fbeiA.

the Doicrip-

this

afrcr.

nem AwhMi

•

t

•

•

che Woaua
iA» of Skie,
the truth of

>

MJCK LEODS

Porta: p$f&ng by a GtUey
that lay in the Dock, faw her filled with Men,

hnin^
Gorp*, «iid «flir to it 4ie iaw ifevacal
M/f* Leofs Relations this did in a mantier perfrwade him that his Malkr was €0 ^ie

pi

f)on

;

and that h6 Was to be the CofpS
was to be traaipoued in the Galley.
Months after the Vifiott^was fiUi

after,

whicti

'

with fevcral of his Relatittis and
wenv to tl^ Ifleof iWi^ whweliawte
days after Mack Leanof Tarloskh^ppcad so
die» and his Corps was tranrported in the
Gilley to his Burial Place^ and Mack Lead's
Relations were on boiird to attend the FuMtal^
ck Lead ftaid ^fhore, and went along
t^'hile
yy ?ri&.

Li^orl

others

'

M

wicn the Corps,

atfeet thflir-Landiflg.

^
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Mr.
jV^wj

\

Diiugal

Mack

Pherfon, Miniftor of Sainc

the Weft fide of

having his
,
ia the Kilo drying Com. the Kiln
bappen*d to<^e iire, but was (boa cxtiaguiih'd.
And witbio ^ few Months afcer^ one of the
Mioifters Servantii told htm that the Kiiii
would be on fire again (horcly ; at which he
fflsew very angry with hts h&m\ tbreatotng to
beat him if he Ihould prefutne to Prophefie
fniTchtdr^ th#r lying way of the Second Sight.
Notwithftanding this, the Man allcrtcd pofitively and wub great aflurance that the Kiln
oil

S&cv^s

would

certainly take

let

fire,

jprecautions they could,

them

ufe all the

y ppa this^

Mr

Mack

Therfon had the Curiofity to enquire of his
Man if he couid guefs within what (pace of
he told him
tinfie the Kiln would take fire?
Upon which, Mr. Mack.
before Ha^Iovotidei
Fherfom callM for the Key of the Kiln, and told
bis Man that he would take care of the Kiln
luilil the limited day was expird, for none
ihall enter it fooner, and by this Means I fhall
make the Devil if be is the Axichor of fuch
For cliis end he
Lies, and you both Liars.
in
his
Preis until ibe
Kiln
the
of
^pt the If^ey
delivered
over,
and then
cHl key to
time was
the ^ervants^ concluduig his Man to be a4<k>i
and a Cheat. Then the Servants went to dry
Corn in the Kiint and were charged to have a
fpectal care of the fire, yet in a little time afccr
Uie Kiln took ^e, and it ^as all in a Same,
.

X

X

accord*
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according co the Predidion,

tho' the

Man

miflock the time. He told his Mafter, that
wiclilQ a few moments after the fire of the
-Kiln had been firft cxtinguiflied, he (aw it all
in a flame again ; and this appearing to him in
the day timej
it would come to pais thp
iooner.

.

,

John Mack t^ormand. and
Travelling along the Road^

Daml Mack Evoin^
two Miles co

tfac

North of5if/^/'/ Church, faw a body of Men
coming from the North, as if they had a
Corps with 'em to be buried in Snifort ; this
detcrmin'd them to advance towards the Rivett
which was then a little before them, and ha^
ving waited at the Ford^ thinking to meet
thofc that they expected with the Funeral,
were altogether difappointed ; for after taking
a view of the ground all round them, they di^
covcr'd that It was only a Vifion.
Thi$ was
very furprizing to them both, for rhey never
law any diing by way of the Second Sight be*
fere or after that time.
This they told their
Neighbours when they came home, and it
happen^ dmr about two or three Weeks after
a Corps came along that Roadt from another Pariih,
from which few or none arc
brought to Snifort, except Perfons of diftin*
<^jon ; fo thft this Vifion was exai^J aocom^
'

pliQlcd.

•

»

I
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A Gendeman who is a Native of Skk^ did
whea a Boy, difbblige a Seer in the lile of Kafay^
and upbcaid him

for his ugiitiefst as being black

At lad the Seer told
by Name, and Nature.
him very angrily, my Child^ if I am Blacky
you 11
Red ere long.' The Matter of the
|Ramily chid him for ihiSf and bid him give
over his Foolifti Prediftions, fince no body
believM them \ but next Morning the Boy biding at Play near the Houfes, fell on a (lone,
wounded himfelf in the Forehead, fo deep^
that to this day theie s a hollow Scar in that

wi

^

of

it.

JAMES

,

.

_

.

BEAlOH^^i^TgQon^

.

/

in the Iflc

of

NprtkClJl, told me that biedng in the Ifle of
Ma/^f a. Seer told him confidently that he was
ibortly to have a bloody Fotdiead, but he
difiregarded it, and call'd the Seer a FooI«
However, ihis fames being called by (ome of
the Mackleans to go along with them to attack a Veifel belonging to the Earl of A^g yU^
who was then coming to poflcfs Mult by fcrcc,
they attak'd the Veflel, and one of the MackLeans being Wounded, the. laid ^fames while
dreffing the Wound, .happcn'd to rub his
ForeheM, and then (ome ot his P^cients blood
ftuck to his face, which accompUiU'd (he Vi-

f

.

(ion.

MY

Lord Vifcount Tarha\ one of Her

jefties Secretaries
•

of State in Scetland.Txvfciling
North oiScoihiid,cm\Q

in the Shire of /?<2/},in the

X

}

into
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^t tf

down in art Atm^d Cliafr,
who had the facuky of ifemg

^ato a Houfe and fat
<ine of bis

Retinue

tofomeof my Lord's
Company^ dcfinng them to perfwadc lum 19
the Sriond Sight, fpoke
leave

the Houfc, for faid he, ther*

a great

is

body in it, and
a few Honr^Hiis was told my LWfdl
but he did not regard it ; the Seer did fooA af*
ter renew bis-Tntreaty, with midk ekgeMefi^
Jigging that my Lord might remov^p our of
that unhappy Chaift but had no other sMfwef
than to be expofed for a FooL Some Houri
aftei; my Lord removed, and purfued hi6 Joofiney, but was not gone many Hours when a
Trooper riding upon lee, near the HouCe
whence my Lord remov'd, fell and broke his
Thigii^and being afterwards brought itfto that
Houfc, was laid in the Armed Chair, where

ffiisicnune

will attend (oiue

tliat within

his

Wound was

thcVifioh.

I

which

accompliflied

heard this Inftance ^oMi ferenl

Hands, and had
Lord himleif.

A Man

dreisd,
it

fmce conBpncd by

in thie Pariiii

Barr ony of Trotfrnc^s in

of

St.

MiHes,

Skie^ called

iSkf

in the

Lacblin^

lay fiek for the fpacd^of ibme Mofith^S9 decaying
daily, in fo much that all his Relations and ac*
quaintance dcfpaired of his recovery : One of
the ParilliionLis called Jirchihald Alack Uonali^
being reputed famous for hisSksli in foretciJing
things to tome, by the Second Sight, aflerrca
poiiiavely that the ^(ck Maa wodki ttevcr di«
in
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^MOti^

lij

the Houic where he xhcn lay ; this being
thought very improbable, all the Neighbours
condemn d ArcbiLaU as a foolilh Propb^t, up*
on which.he palTionatcly affirmed, that if ever
in

thac Sick

Man

dies

m

the

HouTe

wjbere be

now

from hcnceforcn renounce my pare
of Heaven: Adding withal the Sick yian was
to bcL earned alive out of die Hoiifein whicrb he
then lay» but that he would never return .co it
a live^ and then henam'd^hel^ibns that (bould
cgrj:y out the Sick Man ahvq. The Man liavitm;
lived fome Weeks longer than hi% Frjimiife una*
gin'd, and proving uneafie, and ri-publefome to
all ch« Family, they confidered that Artkikid
had reafbn for his peremptory afTertion, and
I ihali

lies^

therefore they reiolvid to carry hin)i«r<a jHoula
joyning to that in which he then lay, but the

content
Man would by no mcaos give
to be removed from a Place where he lelieved
he (botflki jppver die ; (o much did he rely on
the words of ArchihaUy of whofc SJ^ill he had
fcen mat^ demon&rations* But at iaO; his
Friends being fatigu'^ day and night with the
Sick Man's uncafinersi they carried biffl againft
his lociinacioni to anotlier liule Homie^ wludi
was only fcpcratcJ by an Entry from tliat in
which be lay» and limx ^eet were fca^^ wKhtn
the ThrelholJ, whca tlie jick Man gave up die

Pooc

and \i wa$ xernarkable th^c ti)e^ cwa
;
Neigiibours, which Archibald named would
carry him out, w^c aftually the Pwfons Uiat

Cihoft

did

fo,

the time of the Pr^di^Siiou^ dJ^hihaid

X
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Win carried out as above, and when he was
wichWcke Dborof dte other Houfet he faw

fytf

htmalf whife, and the Shroud being about him,
mencecafioned \m cotifi(kiicc as above
this is matter of fad:, which Mr. Daniel
tion*d
NicoL^^n MffliAerof cbe,Pari(h, and a confide*
rible Number of the Parifiiioners, are able ro
;

vouch

for,* afid

THE

ready to acted,

rame ^Archibald

if ogcaiioa re*

M^iwaUy

happeii'd

to be in the Village Knockow one Night, and
befoce Supper, cold the Family that be had juft
then fccn the ftii^ngeft thing he ever faw in his
Life ; to Wit, a Man with an ugly fong Cap,
always (baking his Head, but that the ftrangcft

of all, was a
had, with
two Harts
that heard
Anhthald,
or had not

kind of a Harp which he

little

,

four Srrings only, and that

Horns

fixed in die Front

had

it

of it

;

all

laughing at
telling him chat he vfas ^/reaming,
bis Wits about him, fmce he prclJeni^
ded to fee a thing chat had no being, and was
flot ib much as heard of in any part of the
World, All this could not alter Archibalds Opinion, who told them that they ffloft excufehioHif
he laugh'd at them after^ the accompliibment of
the ViCwtLArehibalJ returned to his own Houle,
and within three or four days after, a Man
with tbeCap,Harp,^ccame to theHoufe,andthe
Harp. String, Horns, ind Cap, anfwered the
this o Jd

Vifion

Peicriptioa of them at

£ril;

fell

a

view^ he ihook his

Head
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Head when he f>b^ for he hadcwoBelbiigced CO his Cap ; this Hamper was a Poor Man,
aodiMde himfelf a Bu&oa foe his fisead, and
was never before fcen in thofe parts, for at the
time of the Pndiaioii, he was in the Ifle of
Bar ray ; which is above tweaty Leagues diftant
fiart of Hie. This Story is vouched
from
by Mr. Daniel Martin, and all his Family, ami
in ,the Vilfuch as were then preient, and hve
'
lage where this happenU

^

..

Mr. Danul Wc^lfm

Uva!^

^SfLMsrltg'

in SkUjda& Parifli in which Arcl^ihald MaUtmdi
Jtv'd, rold tut chacoae Sunday -after Sccmoo'ar
theChappel Uy:, he took occafion to eaqoire

6f ArchibaU,

if

he

ftiil

feiain'd ihac

unhappy,

faculty oi feeing the Second Stght, znd he wiuied
him to lay it afide^ if poffiUe, ior fiid he, ic i»
no true Charadcr of a Good Man. Archihali

highly difplea^ and mifwered. That he
hop'd he was no more unhappy than his Neighboars» for dedng whac fhey eouid not perceive;
adding,? had/ays he,as fcrious Thoughts as my
Neighbours, in time of hearing a Sermon to day,
and even then I few a Corps laid on die GrottiM
dole to the Pulpit, andl aiSireyou it 'Will be
the day tinbe^
accompliihed ihortly, for k was

was

m

Mr. Nuoljon and

ieverat Parifliioners tlien pre*

ienc> Oideavoured

to difwade

AnkiiaU nom

this Difcoutfe ; but he dill ailerted that it would
^oiekly come to pafs,and chat ail his other

di(2ionsof chiii^kiiiii had ever been accompliihed.

There

Digitized by

^Sdodptfui
3)0
TlMttvatOMcittche Patifhthea
ace buried ac chat liitleChappel,

SicK. 4Qd$ivir
(bmetcimes,

nay

not ooeiflaYcai: is bufioi checcYec wheaMirJ<K»*
cclfe^ recuni'd co preach in the (aid Chappel,CWO
dr dace Weeks afrer, he found one buried ia
die very ffioc, naiii'<l by AreMaU \ this Scocy
if .vouched by Mr. Nitf^. and ievctal of che
Fiaiifluoners (liU Uvingi

•

v

Mr. Darnel ttKoJfon thtif amiwiedt bdag.
a Widower ac the age of 44, this Archibald
fiir in a Vifion, a Yvm% OcMciewonwo, ia a
good Dre(s, frequently ftanding ac Mr. I^kqU
often fold the |>afim% ligbe hMid» and this

^

fiiihioaers poiicivtly

;

and gave an accouac of*

^mai,, H»b«, wd that flw
time be Mr. IJicoljons Wife ; thi» beai^tohi chet J^iltec by fevemLfl^rcmjt be 4**
fired them to have no regard to what chat fbo-

lMrComplaAioii»

would

iiih

in

Detainer bftd

Ibc i|i4:he,

ic is

twoaty

JnhH^h^p^

to one if evec I marry again*
ned CO fee MC' Jiui^jMt li>m after this (lighting
Expreflion, however he perfifted ftiU in bta
l»atoa, and iatd: oeo^dQnifiy.Mw Mr. Nk«1/p0
would oQRVQiy marry, and that cbe
the Chacader he
would in aU fnf^is make

Womm

iaw
befiiw.to asoftoo as
Story was cold me above a
¥eac before «;he.a0coinptiftBieac of ii;, aad Mt*
J^cslfon feme two. or chree Years after Arehiio^s .ItediiStioa^ weat to a Syaod in Matfr
Where he
Bcft qpp^^'W^ .of (ccing
one
gave af

ber,<

Ivfe. N/cff//tf«.

.

^

-.-V

-
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<>f ^WftttattU, &€.
jjt
and
from
thac MomeoK fim*
one MffS. M^ifwi
cied bcr^aad afterwards married her ; fhe was no
fiiodcr fism iathe \{k of Skk^ than the Native
who had never feen her before, were fatisfied
diac file did compieady anfwer che Chara<^cr
Archihold.
jpiffea of her, ^c.

Weftcrn Ifkiids

ONE

who had

been accullomed to fee the
iB»c$H(d SigbtM dielfkof ££g, which Im about
thme or fodr Leagues to the South Weft part
V

-

of che iile of «^4'^i told bis Neighbours thac he
Ind fre^ndy den, an Apparitiohof a Matiin a
Red Coat lin d withBliie^aod having on his Head

B^nge ibrtofBlue Cap^with^a verjr high Cock
on the fore part of ic, and xhu the Man who
ldli^i«appeared,wark^gao^ Maid,in the
Village where the Sect dwelt

and therefore doirittM that a Manio facha dtdt would certainly
debauch or marryfueh a Young Woman ; thii
(mttfaai Vifiondid

much enpofe itbe
him

all the Inhabitants treated

^

on

;

iaveral odiec

Seer^

fior

as a Fool, tho*

oocafions Ib^cc4d

Were accompliflied,
they tiiought one of the mofl unlikelieft
things to be iaccompU(hed» that could have ea«
titcd into any Mans Head
this Story was then
idifoours'd of in die Ifle of Eki^, end all that
heai^i >c kugh'd gt k, it being a racky to iise
any Forte i^ner in £gg, and the Yottng Woman
had no T noughts of going any where elft
tiifs Story was cold me
EJhmirgb, hy Jtfor^
niund -Mac JUod oi Gmlm^
ScpUmier 1^889

rthings

that

afterwards

;

M

m
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A Odcripnon

the

being juft cfcea ^omeftoni the Ifle of £iUf
and there were prcfcnc the LairJ of Mac JLeo*/,

lie

md Mr.

/ilutMu/er

Mac Letd Advocacy and

»

ABOUT a Year and a half after

the lace ReMajor Fer^ufon^ now Coloael of
fcoe of her Majeftics Reginenta af Fooc, was
tlica icac by tti^ Gomimieac with fix hundred
Men, and fonie Friggocs miednoe Che Ifbod^
Toiuciont

\

'

that had appeared for

jf-

^

perhaps chc

h^d oefer been repsdcd tbo^
of
iiRneefthe Inhabiiaacs had been ac the Battle
«f Keliermtky, buc by a meer
dcfermin d Major Fcrgufon to go to the lile of
Egg^ wfalcb
tbiSi A 0oacs Crew of die Ule
ofl^JiappenM lo beinthcIOcof .Si^/^^d kilPd
fikitl lite

«M

tme of Major

fergufSms Sokliera there

Notice of which, the Major dircdcd

his

ilpoa

;

Courfc

to the lile0fJ^, where he was (uffioquly

re-

Vcng'd of the Natives ; and at tbefame timci, the
Jkdaid above mciuioned being very handCome.ws^
then forcibly canted on Board one of iheVeffelst
by UHne of the Soldiers where fhe was kept above
fwency four Hours, and raviflrd, and bruiciihfy
rob'd at the (ame time of her fine Head of Bair ;

^isfince manted incbe Iite,and in Good Repiip
cation

;

her

M^foixun^ beiog pic^d and not re«

«koiird her.CriiQs.

&• N^9mmJ Matt Xe^tWho has
^ieoce in the fife -of Bernera,

cvvcca

tiie

his refir

.which lyes

ilk of N. Uift and Harries,

be-

went to
the
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Weftera Ifl^nds of deotlatl^
'

^yi

the lile of ,Skie about BuAne(s, without ap*
pointing any time for bis return ; his Servants
in his aWence, being all together in the large
at Nighty one of them who had. bfleii
accuftomed to fee the SeconJ Sights told the

HaU

they mud remove^ for they would have
abundance of other Company in the Hall that
Night. One of liis Fellow Servants aofwet'd
that there was very little appearance of that,
and if he had fecn any Vifion of Company, it
was not like to be aocbmpiiih'd tfa^ Night
ceft

But the Seer infifted uipm it that it was ; tl>cy
cohdnued to argue the improbability of ir^ be*
darknefs of the Night, and the
danger of coming through the Rocks that Ik
round the Ifle ; but within an hour after, one
of Sir Hormands Men came to the Houfe, hid^
ding them provide Lights, ^c. for his Mafter

caufe of

tlie

had newly Landed, and thus the Predidion
was immediately accomphlhed^
Sir ITormMnJ hearing of it, calFd for the
Seer, and examined him about it ; he anfwcr'ii,

d Brcwty in
Humane Sliape» come leveral times, and make
a (hew of carrying an old Woman that iat by
that he had feen the Spirit

the

fire

to the door, add at

caii

laft

fcem'd to carry

which made him
her out by iieek and
laugh heartily, and gave occafion to die refl
to' conclude he was mad to laugh fo WKhoucany reafbn. This Inllancc was lold me by Sir
'
Normand hSa£^L
heels,

•

?

'

FOUR
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Me oS^iie

FOUR Mea &<h»

and

thof
hiving gone ro BariaMs,
they
had
wont
tho'
and
ye^nsi
fiir foiirceeii
-Native Coontcef*
lee the Segond Sijiht in their
but upgta ch^
BarhaJoes^
Cbey never faw i£
ftay'd

ries,

^

m

return lo EniUnel, the firft Night after
Laadiog they law the Second Sig^t,
me by (everal of their Acquaintance.

ciMk

a^j^

jOHl>f MORlSOlf who

lives in

tQ}4

Binur4 of

H^irries, wears the Plant calfd Fuga Demonum
few'd in the neck of his Coat, to prevent hi«

faw any
feeing of ViHons, and fays he never
Hq
him.
about
Plant
fince he firft carried that
his
neck
of
the
fufier'd me to feel the Plant in
Coat, but would by no m^ns let me opea die
Seam, tho* 1 offa'd him a Reward to let me
doit.

A

by the Countrey People

Spirit

Browny^

was

cail'd

frequently (ceo in all tAsc CDoft

Confiderable Families in the lllcs aud North of
Scotland, in the fliape of a uU Man, but within tbele twenty or thirty years pftft, he is feep

but rarely,

THERE

.

were Spirits aUb that appeat'd io

the Shape of

Women.

Horfes, Swine,

Cats,

which would follow
has Iseen but few
there
buD
Men in the Fields;
Inftaoces of thefe for forty years paft*
and fome like

fiery Balls,

THESE
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THESE

die

Air,

Spirics us'd

alfocoform Sounds in

refcmbling thofe of a Harp,

Vi^e,

Crowing of a Cock, and of chc grinding of
Querns; and fom^times they have heard
Voices in cheAir by NighCt finging Irifli Songs
the words of which Songs fonac of my Acquaintance dill retain. One of 'em relembled
the Voice of a Woman who had died (bmc
time before^ and the bong related to her State
in the other World.
Thefe Accounts I had
jfrom Perfons of as great Integrity as any are in
Ihe World.
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Jccount of the

AAyMtigis

tie IJl^s

for a Bfh'mg Trade*

THEmcANorth

Weft

ifles

arc of all

ptlicr

capable of Improvement by Sea
yet by reafoh of their diikmcc from

and Laad ;
Tcadiog TownSi and bejcaufe of their Lan^^iage
which is Jrijh, the Inhabitants have never had
any opportunity to Trade at Home or Abroad,
or to acquire Mechanical Arts, and other Sciences, fo that they are ftill left to ad by tlie
force of their Natural Genius, and what they
could learn by obfervatioa They have not
yetacriv'd to a competent knowledge in Agri.

which caufe many Trads of rich
Ground lienegleded, or at leaft but meanly
improv'd, in proportion to what they might
This is the more to be regreetd, becauie
be.
culture,

for

the People are as capable to acquire Arts or
If two or
".Sciences as any other okEurofit,
more Perfons skill'd in Agriculture were fent
from the Low-lands, to each Parilb in the files,

they would foon enable the Natives to fucniih
themielves with fucb plenty of Corn, as would
maintain all their Poor and Idle People; many
of which, for wane of Sabfiftence at home,
are forc'd to (eek their Livelihood in Foreign
Countries, to die great lols as w«ll as dt(ho«

ooor
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This would enable them
alfo CO Fumtfli the opp(^ barren Parts of th«
Continent with Bread ; and fo much the more

oour of the Nation.

that in plcMCtfol
-

.

'

yent

thejr afford

them good

quantities of

Com in this Infant

^griculcure.

They have naany large

State of their
parcels

of

Ground never yet Manur'd, which if Cultivaf*
ced, would nuuiicain double the number of the
prefeht Inhabitants, and increafe and preferve
their Cattle ; many of which for want of Hay
or Straw, die in the Winter, and Springs lb
that I have known garciculac, Perfons lofe above

one hundred Cows
of Fodder.

ac a time, meerly

.

THIS

is To

by wane

,

muph the more inexcufable,

be-

taufe the groiuid in the Weftern Ilies is natu*
rally richer in feveral refpefts than in many

ocho: parts of the Continent, as appears from
particularly in Skie, and th«

(everal Inftanccs,

oppoiite Weftern lilcs, in which there are many
Valleys, ^c. capable of good improvement,
and ol which divers Experiments have been already made $ and befides moft of chofe Places

have the convenience of Frelh- Water Lakes and
Rirers, as well as of the Sea near at hand, to
furniih the Inh^tants with Filh of many (brts,
and Alga Marbu for Maauriog the Ground*

IK many Places the Soil is proper for Wheats
and

that their Grafs

is

good,

is

the great produd of their C^tde
.

Y

evident from
;

fo that if

Che

Digitized by

the Nathref were taught and encouraged to
take pains to improve their Corn and Hay, to
Plant, lodoie and Manure their Ground^ drain
Lakes, Sow Wheat and Peafe, and Plant

0>

chardst and Kitcbio-GardenSt &c. they might
have as great plenty of all things for the fiifte-

nance of Mankindt. as any other Peopk

|

'

|

in

Europe.
I have known

a hundred FamiUes of four or
five Perfons apiece atteaft maioodad idaac.
upon little Farms, for which ^ley paid not
above

ihilHngs SterL one Sheep,

five

and

Com /rr Am. cadi) wiuch
enough to fticw that by a becter Improvement that Country would maintain many mora
(bme Pecks of
is

Inhabitants than live

IF any

now in

the

Ifles.

Man

be difposM to live a folitary
and ao withdraw from the ooiic o£
the World, he may have a Place of retreat
there ia a fmali Ifland, or in the corner of a
large one, where he may enjoy himfeli^ and
live at a very cheap rate.
retir'd Life,

IF any Family redac'd to low Circumftances,
had a mind to retire to any of theib. liks, there
is no pait of the known World where they
may have the produf^s of Sea andLand cheq^t
live iiiore fecurcly, or amofig a more tra&hle
and mild People. And chat the Couotrey m
i
'

general
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Healthful, appears from the godd
{kuc of heaidi enjoyed by tl>e lahabitanisJ
general

^

is

T (hall HOC ofler to aflerc that there are

of Gold ot Silver in the Wefterti
iliac aflcird

Gold Dud

ffles,

from

may

ixty refemblance they
:

Mines

bear to other Parti
Minei» bat the Natives affirm that
has been found at Griminis on the

Wefltrn Goift of the Ilk of Horth Uijl, arid
it Copveaul in Harries ; in which, as well as
ih other patts Of the Ifles, the Teeth of the
Sheep which feed there^ arc died yellow.

THERE

a good Lead Mine,

having a
mixture of Silver in it^ on the Weft end of the
Ifle of lla, near Port: Ejcock ; znd Buchamn
and othei3 fay, that the Ifle JJjmore aflbrds
Lead) and Slait^ and Strath^ on the South
I*

'

Weft of Shi, are in

Stone, Ground, Grafs,

dtiiftiy the fiime with that |MHt of i&f, where
And if fearch were made
there's a Lead Mine.
of .the oppofiteMain^
and
Hills
Ifles
the
in
that
fome good Mines
it is not improbable

intehc be diicovcr'd

I

was

told

ffl

fome of them.

by a Gentleman of

JJcbaher,

that an Enghib Man had found (bme Gold
jLiu^& in a Mountain near the River L^chif^ hue
could never find out the Pkce again after his
That there have been
f eturn from England.
Gold MimiimScieiamt, is dear, fkoii the Mfr

Y

%

^

aufetipts
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A De^aiptioo

'

the

by VitUkholfon^ now Bi(hop
in his lace Ai'/^ ^i^* Library.

nuCcripts mention d

of C^ftiifie^

THE

Siniatioo of chete liks for promociiig
Trade in general, appears advantageous

oough, but more parucularly for a Trade with
Denmark^ Swien\ HamhUrg^ HoUakJ^ Britakp
and Jreland. France and Spain feem remote^
yet they doft'c exceed a Weeks Silting, itridia
favQurablc

THE

Wind

General Opinion of the advantage
fmprovemeot of

that might be reap'd from the

the Filh Trade in cho(c
<

Ifles,

prevaii'd

among

confidering People io former times to attempt
it.

THE

fir ft

Charles the

that I

Firft,

in

was by King
ConjuaiStioti With a Com-

know

of,

pany of Merchants, but it mifcarricd, tecaafe
of (he Civil Wars, which uohappiiy b:oke out
at that time.

^

«

THE

next Attempt was by King Charles
who alfojom'd with feme Merchants, and this fucceeded well for a time.
I
am afFured by fuch as faw the Fi(h catch*d
by that Company, that they were repuccd
xhe bcft in Europe of their kind, and accord^^yt gave a gren^er Pri cc ^ buc this Defigo
was ruiiiU thus,
the King having occafioa
the Second,

.

.

Sot

Mopey,

was

advi^'d to

withdraw that
which
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Wcftern

Iflatids

of ^COttettd, &c.

which was imploy'd

in the Fifticry

;

|4x

ac

which

the Merchants being diTpleas'd, aiid difagrco*
ing likewtfe among themfblveSf thejr alfi> with-

drew

(heir

Moneys and che Actempc h«s never

beeo renew'd fince tbac timew

THE Seeling a Fifiiery vx chofe Parcs,woaId
prove of great advantage to the Govcrnmenr,
and be an efie<%ual Means to advance* chre Re*
venue, by the Guftoms on Export^ and lm*
port,

IT would aifo be a Nurfery of Stout
Able Seamen in a very flioit time, to ferve the
government on all Occafions.
The Inhabi*
Cants of the Ifles and oppofite Main Land being
very prdlifick already, the Country would beyond ail peradventure become very Popubiit in
a

little

among

time,

a Filhery were once fetled
The lahabitants are not cqik

if

them*
tcmptible for their Number at prefent, nor
aie tbey to learn the ufe of the Oar, for all of
them are generally very dextrous at ic ; io
that tho(e Places nged not to be Planted with
Colony, bat only Funiiih'd with pro*
a
per Materials, and a few Expert Hands to jcua
advance a
with the Natives^ co(et on foot

New

^

THE

People Inhabiting the Wcftern tflcs oF
Scotland^ may be about forty tbouiand, and
many of 'em want Imploymenc ; tlus i% a great

Y

J

eiicou-

Digitized
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D^ijption

of the

•

cncouragenvfot both for feting up other Maniii^dories, iid the filhiag Trade among 'em $
befides a gteatK Number of People may be e&-

of the HighLands, siad N^r/jb } which from a IjKe ^oaif
putaiion, by one who had an eftimatc of their
Konriicr, from iibY«ral Mioiiiirs in ^e Couo*
yy»are reckon'd to exceed the Number of Iflati'
pe(2ed)lrotn the opppfiteCotitinQnt

Jert^Joave Tea to One ; andcis too well known,
that many of cm alfo want Imploymenr. The
Objedioo^c they fpeak only Irifi is nocbing,
many of 'em undetlkand Eifglijh ; in all theConfiderable Iflands, which are iti£Ekient tf^ dircA
the refl in catching and careing Fiih zodia^
little

time the Youth woiild leaca £»j^ifif»
4

TH£ CommodioufacTs andfafety^ of the nu«
ieeni
ineffoiis Bays and Ifotboun in thoi^
as if Nature bad defign'd them for promoting
Trade^ diey are likcwife furnUhed with plenty
of Good Water, and Stones for building. The
oppofite

Main Land

forts, for that

ufc.

W^t^^ cNfdivoc^
ha\e abundance of

affords

They

Turfi and Peat for Fcwei,»nd of this latter^thcfe
is fuch plenty in many parts, as might fbrniib
Salt Pans with Fise ail the Year round. Xhi^

Sea finrGcs its paflage in feveral finali Cfaannels^
through the Land, fo as it renders the de^Un
more eafie and praifticable^

THE Coaft

of each I0e afibrds laany 'tboa*
(and load of Sea- ware, which if prcl^vQd»miight
be
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Wcfterii Idands Kf ^NOtibUkd,

&c,

H3

be fuece&Myus'd&r making Glal«» and likewife Keif (or Soap.

THE generality of the

Bays

of Shel-fiih in greac plenty, as

Mufcles, Lobfters, Cockles,

afford all (btts

Oy (lets.

^<r.

Clams,
which might

be pickled, and expwted in great Quantities.
great and (mail Whales of divers
kinds to be had tound the IHes, and on the
^ore of the oppoiite Concineot ; and are frequently feen in Narrow Bays, where they may
The great.Number of Rivets»
beeafily caught.
both in the lilesaad oppofite Main Land, aHord
abundaiice of Salmon, which if rightly mana^.
ged« might turn to a Good Account.

There are

THE Ifl^s afford
of Black

Hkevvife

Great Quantities

Cattle, which might ferve the Tra.

ders^ both for Confumptiori, and Expotc

STRATH in Site,
ble,

which

fl^ay

abounds with Good Marbe had at an cade rate, and

near the Sea.

THERE

is good WooH, id moft of the
cheap ; fomc are at the charge
very
Ifles, and
of carrying it oo Hodierback* about feveaty ot

eighty Miles, to th« Shires of Murray, and
Aberdeen,

TH£R£ ace feveral of the lOes,
great deal of very

fine

Clayjwhich

Y

4

that aHbrd a
it

Improved,
might

Digitized
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^

'^^

•'^

Odcription of tbi

might tdm to a Good AccouAt^
Earthca Ware of

makbg

lot

all forts.

THE mofl: Centrical and

Convenient Places
Maga2in$ of Cask, Sale,
are
thofe theniiptied in the refpedi ve Ifles as one
at Loch Ma^dy Ifle§,in the likot North Uifi. A
fecond the Iflc Hermetra^ on the Coaft of the
•

for keeping

;

Harries \ a third in Ifland Glafs, on the
Coaft of Harries I and a fourth ip Stomvay, iq
die lile of Lewis.
Ifle

*

BUT for fetling a Magazin or Colony for
Trade in generait and Fiming in particular, che
of Skie is abfolutcly the moft Centricaf,
ix>th with regard to the Ifles and oppofite Main
Land ; and the moft proper Places in this Iflc,
Ifle

are Ifland Ifa, in Lochfallart, and i^ci&ii^^^boch
on the Weft fide of Skie ; Locb-Pertrie, and

Seomfkr on the Eaft fide ; and Ifland Dier^am
im the South fide h thefe Places ^homd with
ail forts of Fith, that are caught in thofe Seas ;

and they are proper Places foe a coofidecaUe
Number of Men to d^ell ii^ and CoAvenieot
fyi fetliog

Migazios in

'ext^

THERE are mai^ Bays and

Harbours chat

Towns in

fcveral

of (be other iHes if Trade were ieccled
tbem ; and Cod and Ling, as well as

among

are Convenient for building

leiicr fize,

are to be had generally,

Fifll

on the
Cofft
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G)aft of the Leuer as well as of the larger
not ignoraoc that Foreigners,
I am
liies*
beem
faiJinjg; through the Wjeftcrn Iflcs, have

tempted from the Sjgjbc of fo many Wild Hills,
that feem to be covered all over with Heath,
and fac'd with High ilocks» to imagine that the
Inhabitants, as well as the Places of their
re£idence are barbarous» and to this Opiniont
their Habit, as 'well as their Language have
contributed^

The

like is fuppofed

by many that

live in the South of Scotland^ who know no
more of the Weficni Ifles, than the Natives of
Italy • but the Lion is not (b fierce as he is

painted, neither are the People defaib'd here;

lb barbarous as the World Imagines : It is not
the Habit that maKes a Monk^ nor doth the
Garb in Fafliion quahfie him that wears it to
be vertuous ; the Inhabitants have Humanity,
and ufe grangers Holpitably^ and Charitably.
I could bring fcveral Inftances of Barbarity and

Theft committed by Stranger Seamen in the
Ifles, but there is not one Inftance of any injury ofl^edby the Ijlan^ers^ to any Seamen or
I had a particular Account of Sea*
Straitgers.
who
not
many Years ago, dole Cattle
men,
and Sheep in (everal of (he Ifles ; and when
tliey were found on board their Veflels, the In«
habitatttt were fatisfied to take their Value in
Money or Goods, without any further Refent*
ment; tho* many Seamen whole Lives were
preferv'd by the Natives, have made 'em very
ungrateful returns.
For the Humanity nd
Hofpitable

Digitized
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Temper of the Khadeis to SaileiS r
give two Inftances. Caftah -fackfrn
oaiy
I ilull
about (ucteen Years ago,
HetveHt
of /Vhite
was obi^'d CO leave his Ship, being Leacky in
HofpitiA^le

the Bay, wkhiii Ifland Glafs^ alias SealpSy ha.
tfaclfle oi Harries, with two Men only to tako
care of her, tbo' loaded with Goods ; the Ship
was not wichin tbceeMilesof a Houie» and (cparand fisoni die dwellingPlaoes by Mountain^
yet when the Captain return'd abont ten or

twelva M«ttchs
the VeOel Gife.

ato ; he

found his

Mea and

CJPtAllf LOTCH loft the J>rmedarf <£
JmiJm of fix httodced Tun butdeo, withaii
her Rich Cargo from the Ittdies, of which he
might have iaved a great deal, had he embcacd

the aiTiftance which the NaciTes pfiened htOUO
unlade her ; but the Captain s ihioefs, and feat
cnrlrman
of being thought rude, hindred a
on the Place to employ about (ev«acy liaod%
which he luid ready, to imladeher, aad ib thft
Cargo was loft. The Captain and \us Men

G

were kindly

Mac

entertain'd there,

by

Sir.

Ntimud

JjtodfixA tho' among other ValuableGoods,,

Boxes ft Gold duft» there wais not
the leaft thing taken from tbem, by the Inhabitantv There ar^ Ibme Pedlai%, fton the Shin
of Murray, and other parts, who of late havd

thqf had

iix

^^ie^zxiA trz/^
Ifles withmt any Mbi*

fixed their reiideooe in the

el through die remeteft
left^ciooi cho-

f^m^^of thofe

^oto ^M>^ no
Irifii.
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^ifik Se?en^ BarKs come yeacly fiom Orhief
to the Wcfterti Ifles, to Fifli for Cod and Ling ;
and many from Enflruther in the Shire of Ftfe^
came formerly to Barraf and other Ifles to fifh,
.

before the fiacde of KHfyth,

rhem being cut

ofl^

where moft of

that Trade

was afterwards

THE

Magazines and fiihio^ Boats^ Icfc by
above mefldoticd, were
Foreigners iti the
reckoo'd fecure eaougb|When one of the Natives
onTy wsis left jo charge with them till the next
Sea(bq» and {b they might be (lilU So that if a
Company of Strangers from any part Ihould
fittle to Fifh or Trade in thefe Ifles, there is
no place of greater (ecurity iaany part of
rppe^ for the Proprietors arc always ready to

awftaod

fiipport ail Scraogers within

tlieir. re*

A

few Dutch Families fettled io StorMvay, in the file of Lewis,
after K. Charles the SccmJ^s Redoration, but
fqme. ciinoing Merchants, found means by the
Secretanes to prevail with the King to iend
tbem away, tho' they brought the Ijlanders a
great deal of Money foctheProdud&of tbeirSte
and Land Fowl ; and taught them fomething of
Art of Fii^iog^ Had they flayed the, ifiaslders
muft certainly, have made conliderable Progreft
in Trade by this time, for the (mall Idea of
Fifhiiig they had from the Dutcb^ has had fo
much e6e(ft, as to make the People of the little
Village Qi.Stornvay. to excell all thofc of the
Ne^hbouriiig
fpedive JurisdidionSb
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Neighbouiing liles and Contineac ia the
iog Trade, erer fince chat ome.

FOR
cafe

of

Filh-

the betttt Goveromeac of chofe IQes in
fetdng up a Filhing Trade there, ic

may perhap* at found neceiiacy to ete& the liie
of SkUf Lewiit Hatrieiy South and North
Uifit &e. into a Sbecivalcy, and tp build a Royal
Borough in Skie as the CJenter, becade of
the Peoples great diftance in remote Ides,
horn the head Borough of the Shire of AThis would ieem much mote nec^
vernefs.
ftry here than tlwfe
lie

much

necelfary

neater

enough

IT may

of

Boot,

and iirm, diat

toDmhrtoui xho

(bejr

1$

in tbemfelyeSt

likewife delerve the Goofidetatton

of the Government, Whether they Ihould not
make the Ifle of Skie a FteePort^ becaufe of
the great Incouragement fuch Immunities give
to Tcade, which always illues in the wdAcQ
of the Publick, and adds Streogcfc and Reputation CO the

Goyernmenu

SuKe

thefe

Uies

are capable of the Improvements abov«Hiieation'd, ic is a great lofs to the Nacioa they
This is the genecai
fiiould be thus neglefted.

Opinion of Foreigners, as well as of our own
Omntrymen, who know thtm ; but 1 kayo
the farther Enquiry to fuch as lhall be difpos'd to attempt a Trade there, with the Concurrence of the Government. Scotland has
Men and Money enough to fee up a ¥iibiuy.
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•

to that there feems to be nothing wanting towards ic but the Encouragement of thofe in

Power, to excite the Indinackm and Induiby
of the People.
IF the Dutch in their Pubhck Edids call
their.FiAieiy a Golden Mine, and at the fame
time affirm that it yields them more profit than
the InJies do to Spain, we - have very great
reaibn to begin to Work upon thofe Rich

Mi^»
Coaft

not (mly in the
in general.

We

Ifles,

but on

all

have multitudes

out
of

to be employ'd at a very eafie rate
we have a healthful Climatei and our Fiih,
efpedally the Herring, come to our Coad in
April, or May, and tmo die Bays in prodigious

Hands

Shoals in July, or Jugujl.
plaints from

L^h Ejfort

I

have ieen

in Skie,

Com-

that all the

Ships there were loaded, and chat the Barrel of
Herring might be had there for FourPence,
but tlmre were no Buyers.
have known the Herring Filhing to continue in fome Bays from Seftemhcr, 'till the end
of January ; and wherever they are, all other
.Fi(h follow 'em, and Whales and Seals in par**
ticular $ for the larger Fifli of all kinds feed
I

'

upon Heningi

AMrirf
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•
ft

A Bntf Jkfcriftm of the
4ttd

JJUs of Olbiejr,

Schetland, <pc.
4

THE

Ides of Orkney lie to the North of
having tht IJkikt^ Gaki^ilH

S€9^Umd^

Ocean, which contains the HehrUes on the
Weft» and the German Ocean oil chc £aft } aod
the Sea towards the North, feparates *em from

PidlMd firth on the
chc Ifics of Schetknd.
South, which is twelve Milei broad, teaches i0
Dangisiie- Head,

moft BSorthttof Poiocofche

Main Land of Scotland^

AUTHORS

diiler as t6 the Origind «f the
the Enflift) call it Otkney^ from ^^/^i,
oae (if the Arft F/r//>&Primi£!»te ptoM*^
;

Name,

and

ic

is obferv'd,

TcMtrntik

Language

Aac PiU
fignifier

or

-P^fft^ ti§

a FightM.

the
Tile

'em Arkive, from the firft Planter^
and Latiae Attthers-caU 'em Oreade^. T4iqr
lie in the Northern Temperate Zofie, and 13th
Climate ; the Loi%itucie is between 2 z Degrees, and eleven WSniues, and Ljtcitttde 59
Degrees^ x Mimites ; the Compafe vaiitt bete
eight Degrees ; the longcft Day is ^lit t8
hours.
The Air is temperately cold, and the
Night (b clear, that in the middle of June one
may fee to read all Night long ; and the Days
in Winter arc by coofcquence
yoy fliort Hieir
Winters
Jrijh

call
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Winters h^re^ arc commonly more fubjed to
Raiiit than Snow, for the Sea-air dillblves the
latter ; the Wiads are ofjten very boiilrous in
this

Country.

THE

Sea Ebbs and Flows here as in other
a few Sfoiindi, and about ibme
Promontories, which alter the CoMrfe of the
TideSj and inike 'em very ifflpetuoas»
parts, except in

•

THE
in

are reckoaM twenty 6x
thelefl^lfles czllcd Holms j are

lilei of Orhe^

Number;

not Inhahit^s but

fit

for

Padurage

their

Names end

in a or ey,

nick

Language

iignifies

chey

are all furrounded.

THE

'

Main I^nd

Water»

called

;

moft of

chat in the Teuta^

with which

by the Ancients

Pmhoho^ is about twenty four Miles long, and
ill che middle of it on theSouth fide lies the
only Town in Orkney^ called Kirkwall^ which is
about three quarters of a Mile in length, the
Vanes called it Cracoviaca. There has been
two fine Edifices in it, one of 'em called the
King's Palace, which is fuppos'd to have been
built by one of the Bifhops of Orkney^ becauie
in the Wall there's a Biihop's Mitre, and Arms
engraven, and the Biihops anciently had their

Rdidence

in

it.

r

THE

Palace

now

qdled the Biihops, was
Earl of Orkney,

Bu;Uc by Fatrkk Sttmrt,

Aim9

i60tf.

THERE
Digitized by

Google

d

3

A

.

Dcfcripiioii •/ the

ChurdI in this Towof
iouc large Pillars
having a Steeple eredied on
fourteen Pillars
are
there
;
it
of
in the middle

THERE

on cich

is

iide

Name of St.

a Stately

called by the
Founded
bdag
^/ag^iw his Church,

the Church,

as the Inhabitants

Whom

Norway,
there.

The

fay,

it is"

by Magnus King of

thgf belicve

Scat of Jufticc

to be Intert'd

for

thefe Ifles

is

^m-

the Steward, Sberifi,. and
of them keep their refpettiye
cacH
miflkry, do
Courts in this Place. It hath a Publick &hoo!
Learning, Endow
for Teaching of Grammar

kept here

;

with a Competent Sailary.

THIS Town was Ereded

into a Royal Bo-

rough when the Danes ' poflcfs'd it, andtheic
by
Charter was afterwards coofirm'd to them
Th^
i486.
King fames the Third, Jutio
hoJd Bohave from that Charter a Power to

rough-Courts, to Impriibo, io Ane&t to make
By-Laws, to choofe their ovJn Magifttates

to have two Weekly Markets, and
Death, and
they have alfo Power of Life and
all
of fending CommiOionets to Parliament, and
Boroughs
Royal
to
other Privileges Granted
Charter was Dated at EdtHhitrgb the lall

yearly,

This

i486, and it was fmce Ratiand King C^^W"
fied by King fames the Fifth,
The Town is Govern d by a
the Second.

Day of Murcb,

Provoft,
CounciJ.

four

Bayliffs,

and

a

Common-

ON
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f
t

ON

the Weft end of the Main is the King's
formerly mention'd, Builc by Rokrt

Palace,

Stewart Eui ii£ Orkney^ about the year I574«
Several Rooms in it have been curioufly
Painted with Scripture Stories, as the Flood
of Noah, Chrift s Riding to Jerufalent, &c. and

each Figure has the Saipcure by it, that it refeccs to.
Above the Arms within there is thtt
lofty Infcription,

I^d

Sic fuit,

eft,

&

erit. ,

This

Fnutful in Corn and Gta(s» and has
feveral good Harbours ; one of 'em at KirkfVail, a iecond at the Bay of Kairftoit Village,
near the Weft end of the Iflc, well fecur'd
againft Wind and Weather ; the third is at
Deer-SounJy and reckon'd a very good Harbour ; the fourth is at Grabamfbdllt towards the
Eaft fide of the Ifle, but in Sailing to it from
the'Eaft iide. Seamen would do well to Sail
betwixt Lambholm, and the Main Land, and
not between Lambholm auad Bwray, which is
is

ihallow.

ON

the Eaft of the

fmall

Ifle

it is

diftinguiih'd

Main Land lies the
Corn and Grafs

CopiH/ha^ Fruitful in

by Seapfaring>Men

for its

Coafpicuoufnefs at a great diftance. To the
North end of it lies the Holm, ciiled the Horie
of Copi»fl}a. Over againft Kerfton Bay, lie die
Ifles of Hojf and Waes, which make but one
Ifle^ about twelve Miles in length) and Moun-

Z

taiootts.

V.
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famous.

la this lilaad

is

the Hill of Hifj^
in Orkney.

which is reckoaed the bigheft

ft

THE
ofPVaes,
in

Corn

of South /CoMl^aw lies co che £aft
is five Miles it> length, and Fruitful

Iflc
it
;

Burray in the ibuch end,

to Dunranfbay in Kathnefs.
the touch lies Swinna IJle^

.

A

is

little

the Fecry

further to

Remarkable only
for a part of PiihtlanJ^Firtb lying co the Weft
of it^ called the Wells ol Smnna. Thcj are
two Whirl-pools in the Sea, which ran about
with fuch violence, that any Veikl or Boat
coming within their reach^ go always round
Thefe Weils are dangerous
uncil ihey finL
only when there is a dead Caimt for if a Boat
be under (a-l with any Wind, it is cafic to go
over chtm
If any Boat be forced into thcfe
Wells by the violence of the Tide, the BoatMen cad a Barrel or an Qar into the Weilsi
and while it is fwailowing it up, the Sea con^
tmues calrUf and gives the Boar an o/^pormnity
to pafs over.

TO

North of the Main

lies the IHe of
Miles in length, a ad has a
Harbour ac Elwkk on the 6outh. Further
to the North he the Ifles of Stronja^ .five Miles
and Erhi which is four Miles;
in length,
Ronfa lies to the North Weft, and is fix Miles
long.
The Ifle Sanda lies North, twelve Miles
in length, and is reckoned the mod; Fruitfal and
JBcautiful of ail the O4 cades,
tiie

Shapinfha,

five

THE
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THE
in

Iflcs.

Corn and

oSOrkMy

Cacclei

in general are Fruitfol

and aboand w^ch

ilorc

of

Rabbets.

THE Sheep are very Fruitful hcre^ many of
them have two, fome three, and others four
Lambs at a time ; they often die With a Difeaie
balled the Sheep-dead^ which is occaiion'd hf
Animals about half an inch long» that are
cngendred in their Liver.
iitcle

THE

Hotfes are of a very rmall fi2e» buc
expos'd to the rigour of the Seaand
hardy,
ion, daring the Winter, and Spring; theGrais
being then

fcarce,

chey arc fed with Sea- ware.

every where abound with va- riety of Plants and
Roots, and the lauec are
generally very large, the Common peo|de
drcfs their Leather with the Roots of Tdrmen-

"THE

fields

ofbark.

THE

main Land

dance of good

by the

is

Fumiihed with abun-

Mwl, which

Husband Man

is

fox

us'd fuccefsfully

Maonuring the

Ground.

THE

Inhabitants

fay there are

Mines of

Tinn and Lead in the Main Land^
Silver,
Sovi^RonalJha^ Stmifa, Saitdamdiilry. Some
.

Veins of Marble ai^ to be leea at B^kgHoj,

Z

%

and
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Dddripckm #f tbe
There ace oa Trees in thefe Ifies^
and thofe bear no Fruit.
in
Gardens,
except
Tbcir commoii Fuel is Peat and Turff, of

35^
and Swrimut^

'

which there is fuch Plenty, as to fumiih a
with Fuel.
A South-Eaft and NorthWeft Mood caufe High Wacer facte.

Salt* pan

THE Fm^Lmd

FiibeMDea hx9t been -fiequently feeo on the Coaft of this T(k^ pardcukriy in the year i68x^ The People oo die
Coad, {aw one of them in his little Boat, and
endea?out'd to take him, bat could not come
at him, he retired fo fpecdily.
They fay the
Fiih retire from the Coaft^ when tiiey ice thelii

Men come

ONE

to it

of

their Boats

EdiuhurfJ), is to be ieea

lent

from Orkney to

m the

Fbj/Jiciam-HaS^

with t& Oar he makes life off and theDarc
wuri which ha kuh his Fifiu

THERE

is

no Venomous Creature in

this

Country. The Inhabitants lay there is a Snail
there, which has a bright Stone growing in it.
There is abuodance of Shel-Fifli here^ as 0/«
fters, Mufcles,
of this
Crabs, Cockles,
latter they make much iine Lime ; the Rocks
on the flioar afford plenty of Sea ware, as
Alga-Marina^ &c;

•

THE

Sea abounds with variety of Fiih, h\xi
eQpeciaijiy Herring, which are much negle&cd,
iince
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of Kilfytb, at which time, the
were almoft ^11 billed

Fiihcroica icom Fife,
there*

THERE

are

.Coaft of this

,
*

Occeit and

many fmall Whales round

Ifle,

dit

and the Amphihia here are

Seals.

THE chief ProduiS; of Oriifi^jr that ss yearly
exported from thencc; is Corn, Fifh, Hides,
Tallow, Butter, Skms of Seals, Otter skins.
Lamb

skins. Rabbet-skins,

SrufTs,

white Salt,

Wooll^ Pens, Down, Feathers, Hams, ^c.
*

SOME

Sperma

alfo the Os

Cctiy

and Jmhergreefe, as
cb( ihoar of

Setpm arc found on

Icvecal of thole Ifles.

THIS Country

aSbrds plenty of Sea and
Geefe, Duks, Solan Geefc,
Swans, Lyres, and Eagles, which arc fo ftrong

Land Fowl^

as

as to carry away Chi Id rent There is alfo tha
Cleck Goofc, the Iheis in which this Fowl is
faid to be produced, arc found in icveral Iflcs
ftickif^ CO Tioes by the Bill ; df this kind I
have feen many, the Fowl was covered by a

and the Head (luck to the Tree by the
but never faw any of them with life in
thtm upon the Tree^ but tlic Natives cold me
that they had obferv'd 'cm to move with the
beat of the Sun.

ihell,
Bill,

Z

i

THE
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THE

Defer iption of the

Pi£ts arc

believU to have been thefitft

Inlmbitancs of theft liles, and there are Houfes

-

of a round form in fcvcral pares of the Country,
called by the name of Pidt Houfes h and tor
the fame Reafbin the F/rth is called PightldnJy
or FentUnd firth. Our Hiftorians call thefe
Bu^
Ifles the ancient Kingdom of the Pi^ls ;
channan gives an account of one B^lus King of
Orkney, vtho being defe^ed by King Ewem the
(econd of Scotland^ became defperatc, and killed himfele
Thcf Effigite of this Be/us is engraven on a (lone in the Church of Birja oi)
the Main Land. Boethius makes mention of
another of their Kings called jBj;f^^x, and by*
olhers Getbttti who being Vanquiflied by Om*'
dius Cefar, was by him afterwards, together
With his Wife and Family carried Captive to

Rme^ and

THE

there led in Triumph,

Amto

Picls Poflefled Orkney until

Chrifiip

the Reign

the fecond of ScotlanJf who fttbdued
the Country, and annexed ic to his Crown
from that tiole Orkney was peaeeably po&ficd
bythei9ci^/ji until about the year i©99, that
i^f Kenneth

Donald Bane intending to ieeiire the Kingdom
to himftlf/ promifed both thofe and the Weftern liles to Magnus King oi Nfimay, upoa
>

condition that he ihould fupport him witfi a
competent Force, which he performed $ and by

means bectme Maftec of thefe IHes, tfon
.*'\
the

this
•

I

I

.*

'
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the Reign of AlexanJer tht Third, who by his
Valour expelled the Danes.
The Kings of

Denmark did afterwards

fum of Money, and

refign cheic

Title for a

was Raunder the Great Seai olUeyiwark^ ac the
Mvriage of King James the fixth of ScotlunJ^
with Anne Princeis of Demarkd
this Refigiiation

tified

s

ORKNET

has been from time to time a Title of Honour to ieveral Per(bns of great Qua**
lity ; Henry and William Sinclair s vucre called
Pxinces of Orkney^ and Rotbuel Hepburn
made Duke of Orkney Lord George Hamilton
tbeprcf^nc Duke of Hamilton) was
CBrotber
by the late Yim^ -WUHam- Created Earl of
Orkney^ The Earl oi Mortun had a Mortgage
of Ofkney and Zetland from King Charles the
Firft, which was fmce rcduc d by a Decree of
the Lords of Selfion, obtained at the inftanceof
the King s Advocate agaiiill the Earl ; and this
Decret was afterward ratified by h£k of Parliament, ^nd the Earldom of Orkney, and LordiBiip of Zethnd^ have fmce that time been
The reaibn on which
cre(3:ed into a Steward y.
the Decret w^s founded, isfiaidto have beeni
that the taxis Dcpury teiz'd upon (bme Chefts
of Gold found in the Rich Amjierdam Ship
;

m

called the Carlmelan,

that

was

loft in Zetla^iJ^

1^4.

THERE

are feverai Gentlemen of Edaccs
^
in Orkney^ buc the Queen is the ifrincipal Ptopricjox
4

Z

Digitized
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one half of the whole belooging to

prietor^

the Crown, befides the late acccITion of the
Bifkops Rcnts^ which is about 9CO0 Merks
1 here is a yearly Roup of
Seals per Ann.
Orkn$y Rents^ and he tliac oliers highelk is
preferred to be the King's Steward for the time,

and as
lick
*

he

fuch*

But

Country.
lots

is

Pnodpal Judg^ of the
Pub-

this precarious Leafe is a

to the

InhabitantSt

eipedally

the

Poorer fort, who complain that they would be
allowed to pay Money for their Cora and Moll
in time of (carcity, but that the Stewards cat^
fkd it off to other Parts, and negledled the
ittteceft of the Countrv.
The intereft of cte
Crowa fuffcrs likewi(e by this means^ for much
of the Crown Lands lie wafte, whereas if there
were a conftant Steward, it might be much
bettec managed, both for the Ciown, and the
Inhabitants.

there's

a Tenure

of

Land

in

Orkney]

irom any other in the Kingdom, and
this they call Udal Ri^ht^ from W^^j King of
Norway^ who after taking pofleffion of thofc
Iflands, gave a Right to the InhabitantSs on
condition of paying the third tohimfelf; and
this Right the Inhabitants had fuccdfiveiy.
without any Charter. All the Lands of Orkney
are Udd Lands,
Kings Lands, or Fewed
Lands.
diiSering

THEY

i^iy

u^LU

L-y

Google
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Meafures from other
do not afe the Peck
they
parts of Scotland^ for
or Firfet, but weigh their Corns in Pifmares^
or PmtJlers ; the lead quantity they call a
Merk, which 18 eighteen OunccSf ami twenty
four make a LeiJpau^J, or SetiCff, which is the
fme wkh cbe Dmcs^ that a ftone weight is
differ in their

^

with us.

The Anckm

State

gf

the

Cbmh of Orkney.

THE

Churches of Or ^«(r)i and ZetlauJlflQS
were formerly under the Government of
afiifhop ; the C^athedral Church was Sc. JItagms
in ifirkwall ; there are thirty one Churches,
and about one hundred Chappcls in the Councrey, and the whole make up about leventeen
Patilbes.
•

*rHIS Diocefs had

feveral great Dignities

by the Suethey were
Matters
many
of
Change
and
ceflion
made
cheit
Biihop,
Keid
Rohrt
Dr.
le&ned.
ProTO^
a
viz.
an crcftion of feven Dignities,
to whom under the Bilhop the government of
the Canons, &c. did belong ; he had alotted
to him the Prebendary olH»lj Trittitj, and the

and

Pkiviieges for a long time, but

Vicarage
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of the

x. An Arch«
Vicarage of Smth Kanaljhaw.
DeaooiL 3. A Precentor, who h^d the Pre*
bendary of Opbir» and Vicaridgc of Stinnis.
4. A Chancellor, who was to be leam'd in
both Laws, to him was given the Prebeadary
of St. MoKj ill Smuia^ and the Vicarage of
SanJa.
A Trcafurer who was to ke^p the
Tceabire of the Church, and Sacied Veft«»
tnents, ^c. he was Rec^ior of Sc. Nicholas in
Strmfa. 6. A Sttb-Dean, who was Paribn of
Hoy, (£jc. 7. A Sub-Chanter, who was bound
to play on the Organs each Lords Day, and
Feftivals
he was Prebendary of St. Qolme^
He creded feven other Canonries, and Prebends, to which Dignities be aifign'd, befides
their Churches, tlie Rents of the Parfonages
of Sc. Colme in iVaes, wxd Holy^^r^fs iaH^eftra,
as al(b the Vicaridges of the Pari(b Churches
ofiRrW, PFick, zndSMnmefi. He erected befides thefe, thirteen Chaplains, every pne of
which was to have 14 Meilf of CocHf and ten
Merks of Money for their yearly 5ai/ary, bcfides their daily diftribiitions, which were to
be rais'd from tlie Rents of the Vicaridgc of
die Cathedral Church, and from the Founda^
tion of Thomas Bifliop of Orhejf,
and the
I % Pounds mortified by K. fames the 3 J, and
fames die 4th of ScotIanJ. To chefe he added
a Sacrifi^ and fix Boys to bear Tapers. The
Charter of this Eredion is dated at JCirfoMM^
OUoh. x8. Anno

.

;

<

THIS
<
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THIS was the State of the Church under
PoDcry* Some time aflir the BLeformation,
Bifnop Law being made Eilhop of Otknejf^ and
the Earldom uoiced to the Crown (by the Forfeiture and Death of Pat nek Stewart Earl of
Orkney) he with the confent of bis Cbaptett
made a Conxxzdt with King Jan/ies the Sixth,
in which they refign all the^ Eccieiiaiiical
the King gives back
Lands to the Growii»
Bifhop
in Orkney^ as in
Lands
the
feveral
to
'

md

Ham,

Orphir, Sec.

Md

his

Majdftygave

alio

the Cmijfariot of Orkney to the Bifliop and his
SacodBms, and then a competent number of
Perfons for a Chapter were agreed on*
This

ContraA was made

.^ini^^

:

1614^

The

*

Deftriptkmi/ tki

3^4

7h

Jncknt

ihefe

Mwumtnts 4nd

Curiopties in

JJlands are as fdllord^.

the
of Hoy,
INbetween
two
Ifle

there s the Dwarfie-ftoM
Hills> it is about thirty four

Foot long, and above i6 Foot broad ; it is made
hollow by Humane Induftry;it has a fmalKquare
Entry looking to the Eaft^about two foot highp
and has a Stone proportionable tt two Foot di.
ftance before the Entry ; at one of the ends within this Stone there is cut one t Bed and Pillow^
capable of two Perfons to lie in
At the other
oppofite endt there is a void Ipaee cut out refembling a Bed, and above both the(e there is
a large Hole, which is fiippos'd was a vent foe
Smoak. The Common Tradition is, that a
Giant and his Wife made this ch^ Place <^ so»
•*

treat.
ft

ABOUT a

Mile to the Weft of the Main
is in the cop of high
Rocks, many Stones difpofed like a Scceer»
about a quaicer oi a Mile in length, and between twenty and thic^ Foot broad. They«
difier in Figure and Magnitude, are of a Red
Colour, (bme reremble a Heart, foooe a Oowiw
Leg, Shoe, Laft, Weavers Sickle« ^c.

Land at

SieaUboufc, there

ON
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ONcbeWdft and

Eaft fideof LocbStemis,
there is two Circles of
Land,
4NI the Main
Scone evedod in a Ditch % the iaiger
iku-ge
which is round on the N.Weil fide^is a hundred
Paces Diameter, and fooie of tfie Stones arc
twenty foot high, and above four in breadth ;
they are not ail of a height, nor placed at an
equal didance, and many of them are fallen
down on the Gfound.

ABOUT a little dillance further, there is a
S^cifcleof lai^r Stones dianthofe mentioned
above.
There ate two Green Mourns, at the
Eaft and Weft fide of the Gitde, which are
fuppofed to be Artificial, and Fiiuler of Silver
were found in *em ibmetime ago, which one fide
refcoibled a Horie-iboe, more than any tiling
dfe.

THE Hills and Circles are beiievcd to have
been Places defign'd to offer Sacrifice in time of
Vagan Idolatry ; and for this rea&n the People
called them the Ancient Temples of the Gods,
as we may find by Boetheus in the Life of Mani^
ms. Several of the Inhabftanti have a Tradition,
chat the Sun was vvorfhiped in tiie larger, and
die Moon in the icfiler Circle.
IN
there

Ibme

the ChappelofC/f/, in the Ifle of Saftda^
a Grave of nineteen Foot in length ;
who had ciie Curiofity to open it, found
is

only
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Defaipcion

^ the

only a piece of a Man*s Back-bone in it, biegef
dun diacof a Hocfe. Xiie Mioiftcr of tlttsPlace»
bad the Curiofity to keep the Bone by him
The Inhabitants have a Trndi^
lor fome time.
whofe Statue was fuch,
there,
Giant
of
a
cton
chat he could r^ch his Hand as high as ciie cop
of thcChappcl. There tove been large Bones
found lately in ^Vejlra^ and one ol the NatiFcs
who died noc long ago, was for bis
du
ilinguiihed by the Tide of die lAicU or Great
Man of Wues.

^mxt

THERE ace ereAed

Scanes^ in dtvcrs parts*

both of the Main, and leflA Tfles, which are
believed to have been erected as MoniMiencs of
fuch as diflingdiihed diemfelvcs in Battle.

THERE have been feveral Grange Inftances of
•

.

Thunder here, as that of burnitig
Kirkwel Steeple by Lightningi in the the Year
Atliromnefi a Gentleman, had twelve
1670.
Ktne/ix of which in a Scall^was fuddenly killed
by Thunder, and the other fix left alive ; and it
was remvkable chac the Thunder didoioc kill
them all as ihey ftood, but kilFd one, and mift'd
another ; this happcn'd in.
and is atcefted
by the Minifler,aad oihcrs of the Parifli»
the effedis of

THERE

Chappe! in Tapa Wejlra^
called St. TnJweis^ at the Door, of which
there's a heap of Stones ; which was the (uperfiuiun of the Cooiaion People^ who imveilicb
a
is

a ruinous

Digitizec
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a Venerauon

for this Chappei above any other,
that diey never &il at their coming to ir, to
throw a Scone aa an ofiering before the Door ;

and

chey reckon an indifpenfible

this

joiii'd

by

Ducy

en-

their Anceftors.

LADT KIRK in

South

tho rui-

Rotial-ffsaw^

and without a Roof,is fo much revcrenc'd
the Natives, that they choofe rather to re-

iK>ust

by

pair this Old One, than to build a new Church
in a more Convenient Place, and at a Cheaper
rate

:

thefe

Such

is

the

Power of Educatiout

that

Men cannot be afTured of tbefe fuperfluous

fancies, tranlmicccd

to

them by

their ignoiant

Anceftors*-

WITHIN the Ancient FabrickofZ^^-Ci&i^rci&,
there

is

a Stone of four Foot in length, aiid

two

; this Stone has
engraven on it the print of two Feet, concerning which the Inhabitants have the following
Tradttiori ; that St Magnut wanting a Boat to
carry him over Pickled Frith to the oppoficc
Main Land of Cathnefs^ made ufe of this Stone
infteadofa Boat, and afterwards carried it to
this Church, where it continues ever fmce.
But others have this more reafonable Opinion,
that it has been us'd in time of Popery ; for
Delinquents who were obliged to iland bare foot
upon it by way of Pennance. Several of the
Vulgar Inhabiting the ieffer L cs, obfcrve the
Anniverlary of their relpedive Saints There is

in faceadthitapering at both ends

.*

one

- 'd

vj^.vv'^le

A

^68

Defcription of the

one day in (Carved on whidi die Vulgar abAam
from Work, bccaufe of an Ancient and fooiiSi
Tradidoo, ihat if they do theic Work^ the
.

cidges will bleed.

THEY have

Charm

a

bleedings either in

Man

for ftoping exccffive

orBeaft, whether the

Caufe be Interna! ol External ; which is performed by (ending the Name of the Faticnt &q
the Charmer, he adds fbmc more Words to ic,
and after repeating thofe Words the Cure is pet*
fbrm'd, tho* the Charmer be fevctal Miles di*

Haac from the
other

Patient.

Charms which they

diilance^

and that

alio

Xhey have
vie

likewiie
frequently at a

widi fucce&

*

THE

Inhabitants are well proportioned^

and

feem to be more Sanguine than they are; the
Poorer Con live much upon Fifh of various
kindst and (bmetimes without any Bread. The
Inhabitants in general arc rubje(9: to the Scurvy^
imputed to the f;iih aod Salt Meat, v^hich is
their daily Food ; yet feveral of the Inhabitants
arrive at a great Age ; a Woman in Evie brought
forth a Ch^d in the 63 Year of her Age.

ONE

living in KerftM lately, was one
hundred and twelve Years Old, and went to
Sea at one hundred and ten. A Gentleman at
Stroftfa, about four Years agOf had a Son at
1 1 0 Years Old.
One miiiam Muir in W^ra
lived 140 Ycar^, and died about eighteen Years

ago-
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ago.

Itihabicancs fpeak the Ent^l/fh

^6^
Tongue;

Vulgar fpeak the Daiiijb or Norfe
and many amoog them pcaia the

federal df the

Language

;

Anctenc Dat$ijb Names;

,

.

•

t •

•

•

THOSE

of Dejlruai$n are Hofpitable and \a
Obliging, the Vulgac are genetally Civil aii4
Effable.
Both of 'cm wear the Habin in Faihion in the Low Lands, and ibme wear a Seai«
skin for .^hocs, which they do not fow, but
,

.

only tie them about their Feet with Strings, and
ibmetimes Thongs of Leather, they are generally able and Ilout Seamen.

THE.Q)mmon

People are very Laborious,
and undergo great Fatigues^ and no fmall ha*
zard in Fifhing* The Iflcs of Orkney were
formerly liable to frequent Irieuffions by the

Norwegians.md thofe inhabiciag the weftern iHcs
oiSc^tand. To prevent which each Village was
obliged to furnifn a large Boat well ManM to op-

Enemy, and upon their landing all the
nhabitants were to appear arm' J, and Beaconsi
(et on the top of che higheft Hills and Rocks^'

f^ofe che

to give a general warning on the

of an^ip*

fight

proaching finemy*
••

»

«

ABOUT

the Year 1^34, Dr. Graham being
then Biihop of Orituyt-z Young Boy called
IVilliam Gariocb, had

fome Aaes of Land, aid
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£bme Cattle,
ccas'd, he being

the

him by

left

his

Young was kept by

Fachec de*
his Uncle,

who had ^ great defire to obtain the Lands,
belonging to his Nephew, who being kept
which is about
twenty eight Pound Weight, from his Uncle
for wMdi he purfued the Youth, who was then
eighteen Years of Age, before die Sher^S*
Ihort ftole a fetcen of

Barley,

the Theft being prov'd, the Young Man received Sentence of Death, but going up rfae
Ladder to be hang'd, he prayed earnedly that

God would inflid fome

viable Juc^ment

on

bis

who out of Covctoufnefs had procur'J
Death. The Uncle happened after this to

Uncle,
his

be walking in the Church- Yard of KirkwaU^
and as he itood upon the Young Man's Gravet
the Bifliop s Dog run at hini all of a fudden,
and tore out his Throat, and
he became a
Monument of God s Wrath againfl: fuch Covetous Wretches ; This Account was given ta

Mr. Wallace Minifter

there, bj^i^v cia/ chat were

of die Fai^.

\\ritncfles

ZETLAUD.
)

i

.
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ZErLAKDl

ZETLAND
between
ney,

North Eaft from Qrkthe 60 and 61 Degree of

lies

^

Latitude; the diftance becween the Head of
Samda^ which is the mi^ Northerly part of
Orkney f 2nd Swinkirgb-heaJ the moft Southerly
Point of Zttland is commonly reckoned to be
twenty or twenty one Leagues, the Tides run*
ntng betwixt are always Impetuous^ and Swel«
Jing as

well in a

Calm

blows^ and the greateft
'

Tflc,

by

which

lies

when a fitfh Gale
Danger is near the fair
as

nearer to Zetland than Orkney

four Leagues.

THE largeft lile of Zetland^

by the Natives
Miles in length
from South Well to the North Eafti and from
Some call
iixteen, to one Mile in breadth.
thefe Ifles Hetkland, others Hogh land, w hich in
the Nerfe Tongue fignifies Highland^ Zetland
in the fame Language fignifies Sealand.

called the main

THIS

Ifle

is

Land

is

fixty

for the raoft part Mollic

and

moce Cultivated on the ihore than m any other
covered with
it is Mountainous and
Heath, which renders it fitter iot Pafturage
than Tillagct The Inhabitants depend upon
Aa X
the
part,
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the Orkney Ides for their Corn.
is generally (o

Boggy

chat

it

The Groutkd

makes ndit^ bar

pradicable, and travelling on Foot

not very

Piea&nt, there bdqg
People funk to the Endangering their Lives, of
(eveial parts iato wiiick

which

.

have been feveral lace Inllances*
Salftke^ they have fo much
light all Nig^ic that they can fee to read by it;
The Sun (ers between ten and eleven, and rifes
between one and two in the Morniag, but then
thecte

About the Summer

the Day is ib much the fliorcer, And the Kight
longer in the Winter: This together witli the

Violence of the Tides and Tempeftuous Seas,
deprives the Inhabitants of all foreign Correfpondence from Qihhr till Aprils and oftea till
M.iy, during which fpace they are altogethet
Strangers to the reft of Mankind^ of whom
tl.cy hear not the lead News, a remarkable Inilance of this happen d after the lateRevoludon^

they had no account of the Prince of Orange's
EngUnd^ Coronation, fi^^r. until
a Fifberman happen'4 to land in thtfe Ifies in
May following, and he was not believed, buc
indited for High Treafon, for fprcading fuch
late landing in

News.

THE

Air of this Ifle is cold and pierciagt
notwithftanding whkh,many of the Inhabitants
arrive at a great Age.
ral
lib.

remarkable
I.

Of which

there are feve-

Euchatmm in his Hift«
givi^ an Account of oqe Z-ai^^/rc^ who
Infiiancest

lived

Weftern Iflands of ^COtisnH, &c:
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Offspring do

fome of vvhofc
of Waes^ diis Man after
he arrived at one hundred Years of Age Marrxcd
m Wife, went cue a Fifliing when he was one
hundred and forty Years Old) and upon his
recum, died rather of Old Age, than of any
lived in his time,

ftili

ii?e in the Parifli

Diilemper*

THE Inhabitants

Accounc of one
TairviJUe^VfiiO arrived at the Age of one hundred
and eighty, and never drank any Malt Drink,
diftilled Waters, nor Wine,
They fay that his
Son liv'd longer than him, and that his Grand*
children liv*d to a Good Age, and feldom or
never drank any ftronger Liquors than Milkf
give an

Water or Bland.

THE

Difeafe that AiBids the

Inhabitants

here moft is the Scurvy, which they fuppofe is
occadon'd by their eating too much Salt Fi(h :
There is a Diftemper here calFd Baftard Scurvy,
which difcovers its felf, by the falling of the
Hair from the Peoples Eyebrows, and the failing in of their Nofes,
and as (bon as the
Symptoms appear, the Perfbns are rcmov'd to
the Fields where little Houfes are built for them

The Principuipofcj to prevent Infe^ion,
pal caufe of this Diftemper is believed to be
want of Breads and feeding oa Fillip alone par*
on

ticularly the Liver,
fometimes without

many poor
Breads

Aa

3

Families are
four,

for three^

or

«

^ Defcription
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or

five

Months

of the

They

together.

that their drinking ofBland which

and preferved

verfal Liquor,

part ol their Provifions,

is

This Drink

Diileinper.

is

(ay likewife
is

foe the

their liux-

Whicer

as

another caufe of this

made of Butocfiiiiik
many of 'em who

mix'd with Water, there be

never tafte

Ak

oc

Beer^ for their (carcity of

Bread is fuch, that they can fpare no Corn for
Drink, fo that they have no other than Bland,
but what they get from Foreign Veflels that re*iorc thither every Summer to Fiih.
*

THE Iflcs

in general afford a gtcat

quantity

of Scurvy gra($, which us'd difcretely is found
to be a good Remedy againllthis Diieafe. The
Jaundice is commonly cured by dcinldng the
Powder of Shcll-fnaiis among their Drink, in
in the fpace of three or four days.
They firii:
dry, then Pulverize the Snails, and it is obfer-^
vable that tho' this Duft Ihouid be kept ail the
Year round,and grow into Vermine,that it may
be dry'd again,and Pulycriz'd for thac ait.

THE
which
•

Tfles

afford

abundance of Sea^fowl,

fcrve the Inhabitants for part of their

Food, during Summer and Harveft, and the
and Feathers bring 'em Great Gain.

Down

THE ieveral Tribes of Fowl
Iiatch apart,

hete

and every Tribe keeps

tber, as if it werct

by

coaicnt.

boiU and
cloTe toge-

Some

U the
teOec

Di<iiti?ed

by

Google
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Icflcr Ifles arc fo

.57^

crowded with varici^ of Sea»

fowl, that they darken the Air when the flie in
great Numbers, after their coming, which is
commonly iti Fdruary^ they fit very dole together for fome time, till they recover the fatigue of their long flight from cheir remote QiiartKi%% and afterthey have hatched their Youngs
and find they are able to flie, they go away to-

gether to fome other

unknown

Place.

THE People Inhabiting the Icfler

have

Ifles.

abundance of Eggs aaJ Fowl, which contribute
CO maintain their Families during the Summer.

THE

Common People are generally very
dextrous in climing the Rocks^n queft of thofe
£gg$ and Fowl, but this exercife is attended
with very great danger, and (bmetimes prOTCi
fatal to thofe that venture too far*

THE

mofl remarkable Experiment of

this

the Hofs of Braffah^
and is as follows. The -N^ being about fixteen Fathom diftant ficom the fide of the oppo*^
The higher an J lower Rocks have
lite Maid*
two Stakes fiiften'd in each of them, and to

(ore, is at

the

lile

called

Ropes tied, upon the Ropes
there is an Engine hung which they called a
Cradle, and in this a Man makes his Way over
ftctm the greater to the leiler Rocks, where lie
makes a confidcrablc purchafc oi I ggs and
thefe there are

Aa 4

Fowl,
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Fowl,

bltt his return

being by an afccnt, makes

it the more dan^^crous, tbo' thole on the greac
Rock ha?c a Kope tied to the Cradle, by
which they draw it and the Maa iave over for

the moft part.
«

THERE are fome Rocks here, computed c«
be about three hundred Fathom high, aad the
way of climbing them, is to tie a Rope about
a Mans middle, and let him down with a
Basinet, iQ which he brings up his Eggs, and
The Ifle of Fonla is the raoft dangerous
FoWf.
and fatal to the Climbers^ for many <^ them
periili in

the attempt.

THE

Crows
and di^r

very numerous in Sckct^
land^
vsl their colour from thofe on
the main Land, for the head wings and tail of
thofe in Schetland ^e only black, and theic
back breaft aad tail of a grey colour. Whea
black Crows are £ben there at any tim^ lAc
Inhabitants (a;

Famiac

are

it

is

*

THERE

a

prefajge

'

o/^pprOadung
.
.

.

are fine

{Kirticulariy thofe

Hawks

of Fair

in thefe Ifles,

and

Jfle are reputed a-

mong

the beft that are to be had any where 5
they are obferv d to go far for their Ptey, and
particularly for Moor-Fowl, as far as the Ifles
of Orkney, which is aboi^t fixi;eGa Leagues fiom

thm*

TOERE
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THERE ate likewife many Eagles in and
about thefe I/Ies, which are very delliudive 10
the Sheep and Lambs.
THIS Country produces
nionly

called

Shehksy

Cprightly^ tho' the leaft

any where

;

little Bat&Sy comand they arc very
of their kiad to be Qsai

they are lower

thofc of Orkney^ and it
of ordinary ftrength to

is
lift

in

ftature thaa

common

for

a

Maa

a Skeltie from the

ground^

.

yet this little Creature is able tp
carry double.
The Black are cfteem'd to be
the mod hardy> but the Pied ones (cldom
prove fo good; tkey live many times 'till
ttjirty years of age, and ar^ fit for (ervice all
the while.
Thefe Horifes are never brought
ihto a Houfe^ but exposed to chc rigour of the
Seaibn ail the year round, and when they have
no Grafs, feed upon Sea-ware^ which is only
(o be had at the Tide of £bb.

THB

liles

of

produce

many Sheept

which have two and three Lambs at a time
they would be much more numerous, did not
the Eagles deftroy them ; they are likewife re-

4ucd

to feed on Sea^ware,

during the Froft

aodSnow.

The
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The Lefer

THE

Ifles

of

af the

SCHETLAND

art

whidi Iks oppc^ce ro
Scalloway Towo, on the Weft 3 Miles
long* and two broad.
lile

tiomdra^

•

FU&THER
of IVhalfey,

CO the

about

North

Eaft lies the Ule

three Miles in length,

and

as many ia bceadcb, the Rats are very numerous here, and do aburidance of tni^ief by
deficoying the Coro.

AT

fome further dilbnce lie the finall liks
called Skerries, there is a Church in one of
them.

Theie liks and Rocks prove often Fato Seamen, but advantageous to the Inhabitants, by the Wrecks and Goods that the
Wind and Tides drive aflioar, xf^kA often (applies them with Fuel, of whidi they arc altogether deftitute.
It was here chat the Carmekm
of Amflerdam was calk away, as boaod for the
Eaji-lttdies, Aim. 1664. among chc Ridi Cargo
tal

flic had {cveral Chefts of Coiii'd Gold,
the
whole was valued at 3000000 Giiildac^
of aJl the Crew four only were faved. The

Inhabitants of the fmall Ules, among other advantages they bad by this Wreck, had the

pleaHire
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pleaftKc of drinking liberally of the ftrong drink

which was driveti alliore in large Casks,, for
the fpace of thcee Weeks.
.

BETWEEN
Main^

lies

Brjffa SosmJ, aad the opportte^
the Unicorn^ a dangerous Rock,

viEbie only at low Water ; it is fo called^ ever
iiace a Veflcl of that Name perifhed upon it,

Coaunanded by William KtrkaUy of Qronge^
in eager purfuit: of the Earl of BothwdL
and vary oear ium when bis Ship ibiick.

who was

ON

the Eaftlies the Ifle cali'd Fjjholm ; to
the North Eaft lies little Rue^ and on the Weft
mickle Rue ; the latter is eight Miles in lengthy
and two inhreadth^ and has a good Harbour*

KEAR

CO Eiing lie the Ides of Fenumtry^
which has (everal HarbourSt Orney^ little Pafa;
Htlift^if &€•

TO
nian^

Upon

the

North Weft of the

Ifefs lies St.

Ni-

has a Chappel and an Altar in it.
which, fome of the Inhabitants retain the
IJley

ancient

it

fuperftiticus

Cuftom

of

burning

Candle.

PAPA-STom

is

two Miles

in length, it

excdb any Ifle of its extent Cmt alt the Confoniences of humaoe Ijfe i it has four good Har«
bouft
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jco

the

bours, one of which looks to the South^ aao*
tbcr CO the Vfdi^ aod two .to the Nottfau

THE
ol chat

Lyrd-Skerriesj fo called

Name

fiom tbc Fowl

that at>ouQd in them, lie neat

ABOUT

(ix Leagues Weft of the Main,
tbe Ifle Frntla, about three Miles ia length,
has a Rock remarkable for its heighch, which

lies
it

fiom Orkney when the Weather is fair»
hath aa Harbour on one iide*

is leen
it

THE

Ifle

of£r<2/4iiesto theEaftof

Tm^

add two in
(bme parts of the Coaft are arable
SinMud, and there are two Churches in it.
9al,

is five miles in length,

it

breadth

;

FURTHER
called the iV^/i

to.

the Eaft liesthe imall

m

of Brajfa,

THE

Ifleoffurffx is three Miks\oiig, has
PaAurage, and abundance of Fiih on its
Coaft ; it hasa large Chuidh and Steeple
it.

^od

m

Tlie Inhabicancs lay that

Mice do not live in
this Ijde when brought to it; and that the
Earth of ic being brought to any other part
where the Mux ace, they will quickly VBtOf

doniu

V
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UJFEROT'ISLE^ which
half in

length,

lies

to

the
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a Milie and a
South Eafl of

is

Burtay.

THE liie of TeO is fixtccn Miles long, and
from eight to one in breadth ; it lies North Eaft
from the Main, there are three Churches and
ieveral fmall Chappels in it.

THB

Hakajhie is two Miles iohg,
one Mile Ibng, Biggai ^fle is a

Ifletrf*

Samphrey Ifle
Mile and a half in lengthy all three lie ^ound
Round'Tell, and are reputed among the beil o^
the lefler Uks<

THE

of Fethr lies to the Noccfa Eail
and is five Miles in length, and four
of
in breadth, it hath a Church, and fotne of the
Pi^ls Houfes in it.
Tell,

THE

V»»

ia dgfae Miles Jong,
and is
of the Schetland Ifles ; it has
tluree Chutchet, and as many Harbours ; it is
reckoned the moft Northern of all the Britijh
Dominioas. The Inhabitants of the !l(le f^aila
fay, that no Cat will live in it, and if any Cat
be brought to it, they will rather vencuce to
Sea, than ftay in the Ifle. They lay, that a

the

Iflc

pleaianteft

Cat was feen upon the lile about fifty years ago,
but how it came there was unknown. They
obferva
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Defcripdon qJ the
oWerv'd about chc fame time, how the Proprietor was in gieac ToriHetitp and as tfaey
fuppofe by Witchcraft^ of which they (ay lie
theadiedt Thece is no account of aay Cat co

38 2»

in the Ifle ever fincc that GetitiemaQi death) except when they weie cached
to it, for making the above-mentioned Expc*

have been feen

riment
•

THE

inhabitants fay,

that if a

Com^fi be

Houfe of Ud(la, cm the Weft fide
taUr^ the Needle will be in perpe«
tua! diforder, Wkhout fixing to any one I^ole;
and that being tried afterwards in the top of
They add
that Hoale, « had the fame effcd.
further, that when a Veflcl Sails near that
plac'd at the

of the

Ifle

Houfe, die Needle of the Compafi is diibrder^d
in the

fame maonen

THERE

a yellow fort of MetrJe /^cly
difcoverM io tbe-klcof C/bur, buttbelaM)i*
rants had not found a way to melt i% (b that
It is not yet tum'd to any accouac
is

•
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The Ancknt Qurt of Jujike.

IN

thefe Iflands

Parifli

was held

in a

in die

of Tif^waU, in (he middle of chd
This Molm is an Illand in the

Main Land.

middle of a Freib waceC'-Lake ; it is to this
day called the Law Ting, aad the Pari(h in all
probability hath its Name from i&
The En-

Holm is by fome Stones laid in
the waterJ and in the Holm there are four great
Stones^ upon which fate the Judge, Qerk, and
other Officers of the Court. Th« Inhabitants
that had Law Suits, attended at fome diflance
from ihc Holm on the other fide the Lake, and
when any of them was called by the Officer,
he cntred by the flepping Stones, and being
difmifled^hereturti'd the fame way* This was
the pra<9tice of the Danes.The Inhabitants have a
Xradition among 'em, that after one had receiv'd
Sentence of Death upon the Holm^ he obtained
a RemiiTion^ provided he made his efcape
through the crowd of People on the Lake fide,
and touch'd Tingmll Steeple before any could
lay hold on him. This Steeple in thoie days
\i^s an Afflum for Malefactors and Debtors to
The Inhabitams of this Ille are all
flee into.
Proteftants, they generally fpeak the Englijh
Xongue^ and many among them reuin the
trance CO this

>

*

ancient
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aacietit

th^

Deicripcidt)

Danijh Language,

more Nordiern

cfpccially

in

the

Tbere are (arerai who
fpeak Englifh^ Norfe and Dutthj thelaft of which
is acquired bj rhdr Con?erle with the HoUath
ders^

Ifles*

that Fiui yearly in thofc Ifles;

THE

People are generally reputed difcrec:;
and Charic^blc to Straingers, and thole of the

bed Rank arc

f^ihionaible in theit

AppareL

*

'LETLAND is mtlch more populous now,
than it was thirty years ago, which is owing
to the Trade, and particuhurly that of their
Fifliery, fo much followed every year by the
HdUnkers^ Hamburgers^ and others.
The
incrcafe of People at Lermck is cohfiderable ;
fdr it had but three or fodr Families about
thirty years ago, and is fince increased to about
three hundred Families; and it is obfervable
that few of their Fathers were Natives of Z^/lanJ,
but came frodi feveral Parts of Scotland^

and

efpccially

from the Nottbcih

arid Eaftern

Goafis.

THE Fifliery in TetlanJ is the Foundatioa
both of dieir Trade and Wealcli, and tho' it be
of lace become leis than before, yet the Inhabieants by their induftry and application make
a greater profit of it than formerly, whca tbcy
had them nearer the Ckraft, both of the larger
and leiJer iiles 5 but now the Grey Fiih of cl^e
largeft
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tft file are not to be bad in any quaiiciey without going fur thee laco the Ocean, the Fi(bcommcmly brougkc by Strangers here^ is Cod and
Ling ; the Inhabitants themfelves make only
ufe
the fmailer Fifii and Herrings, which a«
bound on the Coafl of ihis Ifle in va^ Shoals.

THE

caird Tujk abounds on the Coaft
of Braffaj the time for Fiihing is at tiie end
of May, This Fifli is as big as a Ling, of a
Fifli

Brown and Yellow Colour,
it is

has a broad TaiJ,
beuer freih than falted. They are ccttii*

monly

(bid

at fifteen or iixteen ShxUuigs

tiie

hundred.

THE

Inhabitants obferve that the

further

they go to the Northward, the Fifti are of a
larger fize, and in greater Quantities. .They
make great (lore of Oyl, particularly of the
large Gray Fi^ by them called Sethi^ and the
Younger fort SiOucks^ they fay that' the Liver
of oqe Seth a&rds a Pint of Scots MeaTure^ beThe way
ing about four of B»glijh Meafure
of making the Oyl, is firft by boyling the Livec in a Pot half full of Water, and when it
boils the Oyl goes to tlie top and isskim'd ofl^
and put in VdTels finruie. The Fiihers obftrve of late that the Livers of Filh are le& ia
iize than they have beea formerly*
.*

•-

ft

THE Hamiurgers, Bremersjuad others, come
to this Country abouc the middle of Maj, Cct
'

Bb

up
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up Shops

the

Description

and fell divers Com*
moditics, as Lianen, Mullin, and fuch things
as are moft proper for the fnbabitants, but more
in feveral parrs,

Brandy and Breads all which
they barter for Fifh, Si^^Kiungs, Mutton, Hens,

efpeciaiiy, beer.

Q^c.

Sbeic

and when rhe Inhabitants ask Money foe
Goods, they receive it immediately.

IN

the

Month of fufte^

the

HMindifs come

BuHes in great NumbeN; upon the Coaft for Hecring and when diey come
into !ihe iouad oi iir^r/j, where the Herring arc
commoiiry mod: plentiful aind Very near the
Shoar they difpoCe their Nets, ^c. in order,
but never begin till the twenty fourth of jFnavf»
with

their Fi(hing

;

;

for this

which

is

is

the time limited

among

the mfelves,

obieryed as a Law, that none will ven*

Trade is very
Benefidak to the Inhabiunts, who have frovi*
fibns and Necellaiies imported to thair Doors 5
and Impioyment for ail their People, wlw by
their Filhing, and felliirg ete various Pradote
of the Country, bring in a confiderable fum
of M-6hey yearly.
The Piroptifetors *f the
Ground are confidcrabJe Gainers alio by letting
their Hou^^, which "fen^e dsr Shops tb the Sok

.turc to Transgrefs.

This

Fifliing

mci], duiing their refidence here,
•

THERE

have been two thouland Bufiies and

upwar^^iihingin

this

Sound in one Summert

but they a:c not always fo Numerous ; they
generally gcPaway in Augufiot September.

THERE
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THERE arc

two

of the Shetland

lfles>

is

Scalloway,

which
k.

<

It

it

iies

<tf

^ttAlOX^ &e.

lictlc

Towns

3S7

in the largcft

cbe moft Ancient of theic
on the Weft fide of the Ifle,

the moft fieautifui and PJeaiant part of
hath no Trade, and but few Inhabitants,

i$

the whole being abouc ninety in Number. On
the South Eaft end of the Town, (lands the
Caftle of Scalloway^ which is foui: Stories high,
it hath feverai Conveniences and ufcful Houfes
about it, and tis. well furniihed with Water*
Several Rooms have been curioufly Painted,tho'
the better part be aow worn OS0
i his Ancient
Houfe is almoft ruinous, theite beifig no
It ferved a5 a Gariibn
care taken to repair it.
ibr die E^gh/h Souldiers that were lent hither
hy CrontweL Tiu5 Houlc^ was Built by Patrick
Stemart £arl of Orkney^ Jmo 1 600. The Gate
hath the following Infcnption 01^ it. Fatrkiui
Orchadis <^ Zdandis Comes.
And underneath the ^nfcription.
Cujus jundamen faxum
eji Domus Ula manebit ; Labilis e cmtra fi Jit awe-*
ffa perit. That Houfe whofe Foundation is on a
Rockihall ftand^but ifon the Sand it ihall falU.

,

THE
Built

Inhabitants fay^ that this Houfe was
upon the (andy Foundation of Oppre(rioat

in which they fay the Earl exceeded jaad for that
'

and other Crittes was

XH£RE
Xinj^al

is a.

executcKl*

high Stone ereded

b^weca

Scalloway^ the Inhabicants have a

h\> X

Tradition
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A De(cri|pdoa of the

3^B8

TraL^ition that

it

wasfct up as a

Monument of

a Daniih General, who was killed there by the^
Ancient Inhabitants, in a Batcle againlt the
Danes and Norvtgians.

.

'

^

THE

fecond and lateft built Town is Lcrr
wkk^ ifrdands on that fide of the Sound' where
the Fiftiing is ; the Ground on which it is

towards the
Sea, and the other is furroundcfi with a Mo(s
"
Without any Arable Ground.

fauiltisa faArd

ON

Rockf one

fide lies

North the Cittadei
which was built in the Year 1665,
the

the

Lcrwkk^
time of

in

War with Holland ; but never compleated.
is little more of it now left than the Walls.

There
'

'

-

The

"

Years ago, fiihed
up three Iron Cannons out of ia Ship that bad
been call away near eighf:y Years before, atid
Inhabitarys about thirty

beug

all

tants,

who lay,

over hift^ they madi; a great Fsre of
"^Ittits round them to get off the ruft,
chc
fire having heated the Caoaon, ali the three
went ofiC to the great (urprisLc of the Inhabi•

.

they

favv

thp i^ilfali in the

middle of Braffa Sound, but none of 'em had
" ^
any damage by thetiu
'

4.'

'

»

;

..

'

THERE are many fiMt, Hoi^fes in (his Coutioy, and

feveiai

ofthem ehcke to

£e

diis day,

higheft exceeds not twenty or thirty Foot
'

ii|

li^hc, and are abpuc twelve foot broad in the
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middle, they taper towards both ends, the Enxvj is lower dun the Doors of Houfes com*
monly are now, the Windows are long and ve-

ry narrow, and the Stairs goes up between th«
Waifs. The Houfes Were built for Watch Tow^
ers, to give notice of an approaching Eneoiy,

one of them but what is in view of
(bme othjsri fo that a Fire being made in the
tt)p <£ any one Houfe, the Signal was communic»tc4 jCQ a)l the reft, in a few Moments*
thote is noc

THE Inhabitants (ay,

that thcfc Houfes were

jCaUed Burghs^ which in the Saxtm Language
iignifies a Town or CaftJe fcnc'd all round. The

Karnes of
jpire

fortified Places in

in fevei^l parts calle4 Borg^

the wedern Ides»
and the Villages

in whicii thoForts ftandiare always wiihi^^r^.

TH£ Inhabitants of

Orkney fay, that (everal

Boiying Placcp among them are called
ftwuthe Saxm word Buryipfs^

ButfJ^t^

IT is generally acknowledged

that the l^ight
particularly
Germans,
and
were Originally
frotn
that part of it bordenng upon the Baltick Sea.
They \yqre called Pki^tian^ that is Fighters.
(bme Writer^
The R mans called them
call

them

Piffavi, either

from that

Name

of

Phighiian^ whi(^ they took to themfelves, or

from their Beauty, and accordingly Boethius in
jUhaiate of thm, joins boch thefe toge-
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and Vtrfiegan fays the (ame of chem.

THE AMiwT called chem Pi^i, becaoled^^
had their Shields painted of divers Colours.
which
Some think the Name came fom
fignifies Pitch,
ill the Ancient Scots Language
diat they colour d their Faces with, to make
them terrible to their Enemies in Battle^ and
other think the Name was taken from theic
'

j^ted I^bit.
THIS Iflc makes

part of the Shire of Orkney,

there are twelve Parities in

it,

and a gre;uer

Number of Churdies and Chappds. Sbitkmi
pays not above one third to the Crown of what
0ri»7 does.

THE Ground

'

being for the moft pair Boggy
andMooriih^is not To produdiveof Grain as chc
otboc iOesand main l and of Se^ihuJ^ and if it
were not for the Sea-ware by which the Ground
IS enriched^ it would yidd but a veiy iinall
produ(2«

THERE

is

lately diftovered in clivers parrs,

abundance of Limedone, but the Inhabitants
arc not firfficiently Inftruded in the ufe of it,
for their Corn Land*

THERE

is

plenty of

Good

oa the Main.

which
dbedaliy

Peats,

ftrvcs as fewel for the lohabitants,

XH|
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THE Ampbihia of thefe

Ifles,

39

are Seals and

OtcttS in abundadoe f toffle of the latcec aoe
traiit'd to go a Fiihiiig, and fecch fevecal fotcs
of FHh konie io theic Matters.

THERE «re

any of thefe files*
neither is thcce aay Venomous Qeacure to be
fmmdhere.

THERE

no Trees

have been

in

feveral

fbange

f^ifli

ieen

Sea, fimie of cbe ihape of
far as the middle, they are both tcouble-

by the Inhabitants «c

Men las

(cMie=^very-i!errible to'thefiiheis, wfajO call

them

'

Devils.

not long fince, every Family of aay
cOilfidMbie Subihitiee in thofe Ukads ware
baumcd by a Spirit tliey called Browny^ which

IT

is

and ch& was the reathe VariOfTcringsof
chcm
they give
they
wiicn
iome
Piace^
the
thus
out Produc^sof
fame
churn d tbeir Milk, or kewed, poured
Milk and Wort through the Hole of a Scoae

did fe«effill
(bu

forts

of

why

called

BrmnUs

Stone#

A Minifter in this Country,

had an Account
who forInhabitants
the
of
Ancient
one
from
Bible,
his
read
merly Brewed Alejand (ometimes
that
him
that anOld Woman in theFamily told

Brmn was

much

diipieas'd at bis reading

in

that
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1^2.

Defcriprion^

that Book, and if he did not

tlie

^

ccA to tead in ir

aoy Tsiotc^Bramy would not (crve him as formec*
ly. But iteMan continued hiareadio^ swtwiiiiftandifigy and when he brewed refus d to give
aojr Sacrifice to Brawny ; and fo hia fitftandic*
cond Brewing mifcarried without any vifiWe
^anfeln the Mak^ but thetliitd Brewing ptOived Good, and Bromj gQt no more Sacrifice
from him after thau

TH£R£

was anocber

Inftance ofa

LaJy ia

to Brmmt;,
and loft two Bcewiiigs» but the third proved
good, and (b Brmiy vsniihed ^ice, and aoa>
bled them no mote.
Unjty

who

rcfufed to give Sacrifice

no mote, but that the great iiamber of Foreign Ships, which repair hither yearly upon the account of Fiihing ; ought to exdie the People of SettlandAo a ipeedy Inwoveinentofthat profitable Trade, which thcyj»»*y
I flialladd

carry oiHN4dkjiiuiG£Mis WA?ii&t&th^
Seas, than any Foreigners whatever.

own

FINIS.
*

,

*
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